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METABOLIC DISTURBANCES AS AN ETIOLOGIC FACTOR IN CARCINOMA. 
THE INFLUENCE OF CHOLESTEROL METABOLISM A.ND OTHER F~CTORS 
INTRODUCTION: GENERAL OUTLINE 
The conception of malignancy as a disease of metabolic origin as old as the histor 
of medicine. Parallelism with aviation; technical difficulties hampering the 
progress of aviation as well as of the biochemio conception of cancer. Recent 
progress of biochemistry. The advantage of tracing through history the evolution 
of any conception involving the progress of mankind. The trend of thought forming 
the basis of this publication. The work of the pathologist in cancer research. 
PART I 
THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE BIOCHEMIC CONCEPTION OF CANCER 
Chapter I. The cell unit and the conditions of life furnished to the cell by the 
entire organism. Reasons for dividing the historical revie'l1' of the biochemio 
conception of malignancy into four periods. The evolution of the bioohemio 
conception demonstrated by the intimate relation of these four periods. 
Chapter II. The first period: the period of the ~ bilis theory, 400 B.c. to 
1650 A. D. The chief representatives of this period: Hippocrates, Galen, Bruno 
da Lungoburgo, Lanfranchi, Paracelsus, Van Foreest, Ryff, Van Helmont. Their 
personality, their theories about cancer, and their observations in the light 
of modern research. Humor and pathos in the struggles of the human mind with 
its intuitive power3 against material handicaps. The black bile discredited 
and attention called to blood and lymph by the progress of anaton:cy'. 
Chapter III. The second period: the period of the lymph theories, 1600 to 1800 
A.D. The three lymph theories the result of the progress of ohemical, medical 
and physiologic knowledge due to the construotion of technical instruments. 
The chief representatives of this period: Descartes, Le Dran, Louis, Peyrihle, 
II 
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Hunter, Home, Hey, Burns, Broussais 1 Lobstein, Cooper, von Walther. Their 
personalities and the relation of their work to oanoer researoh. 
II. 
Chapter IV. The third period: the period of the blastema theory, 1800 to 1850• 
The study of the oellular struoture of living tissues made possible by the 
oonstruotion of the aohromatio miorosoope. The blastema period one of the 
most important in oanoer research. Divergenoe of the cellular and the bio-
chemio oonoeptions of malignancy. The father of the blastema theory: Andral. 
The fore-runners of oellular pathology: Bichat 1 Cruveilhier, Laenneo 1 Muller, 
Lebert. The defenders of the bioohemio conception: Bayle 1 Cayol, Reoamier1 
Vogel. 
Chapter v. The fourth period: the period of the diathe•is theories, 1850 to the 
present day. The term diathesis used in a general sense, as representing bio-
ohemic anomalies resulting from the disturbance of metabolic functions. The 
chief representatives of this period and their work: Rokitansky1 Engel, BenekeJ 
Ehrlich's theory of atrypsia; Spude's toxic theory; Petersen's fertilization 
theory. The ohemioal oonstitutents of the blood. The balanoe of the inorgani~ 
salts. The influenoe of the diet. The theory of auxetics and kinetios •of 
Ross. Endocrinology and malignant disease. 
PART II. 
DATA, CONSIDERATIONS AND PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS LEADING TO THE 
BIOCHEMIC CONCEPTION OF CANCER 
Chapter VI. Medioal teaohing, association of ideas, and a trifling inoident whicb 
oalled attention to the chemical composition of the blood in malignant disease. 
The perplexing disharmony between olinioal or experimental observations and 
the explanation of malignant growth furnished by the Cohnheim theory and by 
the cellular conception of malignant neoplasia. The structure of the cell and 
the conditions under which the oell has to exist. Staining reaotions and the 
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III. 
ohemioal affinities whioh they imply. The work of Robertson and the chcmioal 
composition of the blood. The oholcsterol oontont of the blood. 
Chapter VII. Synopsis of Studies on Cholesterol. I. Cholesterol retention as a 
factor in cell prolifcrat on. II. The cholesterol content in goat•s blood, 
during cholesterol feeding, roentgen treatment, oombined cholesterol feeding 
and roentgen treatment, and after castration. III. The influence of bile 
deriTatiTcs in Bloor•s oho esterol dete. inntion • -rv. The relation of the 
diet, the blood cholesterol and the lymphoid defence. v. The blood cholester-
ol in malignant disease and the effect of radium treatment on the blood 
cholesterol. VI. The Taluc of blood oholcstcrol determinations and their 
place in cnnccr rose roh. 
PART III 
OBS RVATIORS ON V..\RIOUS r CTORS or THE c lC R PROBL D THE 
R LATION 0 TH SE FACTORS TO TB~ BLOOD CHOLEST ROL V.U.UES 
Chapter VIII. Outline of the considerations su gesting the necessity of rese rohc• 
in seemingly unrelated fields. actors capable of reducing the efficiency of 
the organs that regulate the chemic l balance in the body. Cancer, bactori 1 
infections, industrial occup tion, and topo raphio conditions. S 
writer's laboratory work done between 1918 an 1920. 
ry of 
Chapter IX. actors that influence the blo holes ol T 1 cs; radi treatment, 
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ulceration, hemorrhage, pregnancy. heir relation to tho baa 1 mot bolic rate 
The blood cholesterol T l es in a case of lup • eryth atoa s d gonorating 
into carcinoma; in a case of myxedema; in ninety- inc oases of locrating o r 
cinoma of the cerTix; in a case of recurrent carcinoma of the stern , compli-
cated by pregnancy. Details concerning the latter case; effect of preTio • 
miscarriages; thyroid, menstrual history, pregnancy, and malignant growth; 
administration of the thyroid hormone; normal deliTcry and subsequent deTeloP-: 
IV. 
ment of the child; death of the mother during the influenza epidemic; necropsy 
findings, lobar pneumonia but no microscopic evidence of neoplastic lung in-
volvement. 
Chapter x. Cholesterol and bacterial growth. The work of Manfredi. Observations 
on the blood oholesterol values in the writer's blood and in that of three 
other persons by means of serial determinations during the influenza epidemics 
in 1919 and 19201 in Rochester, Minnesota. 
Chapter XI. The relation of combustion products of fuel to the oancer incidence. 
The work of Ross and C.E.Greene. Sulphur metabolism in carcinoma, observations 
of R.H.Green . The incidence . of oanoer among citizens of Rochester, Minnesota, 
and its relation to the combustion of fuel. Chronic carbon monoxid poisoning 
and oancer. Personal experiences with chronic monoxid poisoning. 
Chapter XII. The relation of various blood constituents and the factors that in-
fluenoe them; serial determinations of blood cholesterol, blood sugar, catalasi, 
blood counts, hemoglobin and the lymphoid defence, and blood ooagulibility. 
Observations made for a period of five years on the writer's blood, and for 
periods ranging from three years to six months on the blood of nine other 
persons. Diagrams of findings in the form of curves. 
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Introduotion 
The idea that metabolic disturbances may be the fundamental fao-
tor in the development of malignant growth is by no means new. It has been ex-
pressed, rejected, and forgotten, only to reappear in a new guise, from the earlie~ 
days in which neoplasms attracted the attention of those who studied the course ot 
diseases and inquired into their causation. 
This fact is not without certain consoling elements, if we con-
sider that the same thing may be said about the conquest of thea.ir by aviation. 
The conception that man might fly by mechanical means dates back as far as the 
legends of ancient Greece. Ovid,•in his Metamorphoses, tells how Daedalus flew 
from Crete to Sicily, but how his son Icarus, when attempting to fly at a greater 
height, perished because of the technical imperfections of his artificial wings . 
The progress of modern science, however, has converted the phantasies of classic 
mythology into concrete fact. The aeroplane not only proved to be a deciding 
faotor in recent warfare, but promises to acquire an even greater importanoe in 
the commercial and industrial developments of peaoe. 
In recent medical literature the metabolic and chemical features 
of pathologic conditions and physiochemical factors, such as ionization and the 
properties of colloids, are receiving more consideration than ever before. The 
invention of new apparatus capable of overcoming technical difficulties seems 
largely responsible for this trend in modern medicine. But the fact remains that 
suoh a tendenoy oan be observed, that it has already made more effective the 
treatment of disease in general, and that this should stimulate our efforts along 
biochemic lines in cancer research. 
The development of any given train of thought always offers point 
of interest when this development can be traced in history. I shall therefore 
• The Metamorphoses of Ovid, literally translated into English prose with oopious 
notes and explanations by Henry T. Riley, B •. ~ . , of Clare Hall, Cambridge, London, 
Bell and Daldy, 1870, Book VIII, Fable III, 189-291. 
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attempt to outline the historical development of the oonoeption of malignancy as a 
disease of metabolic origin. This outline will be chiefly concerned with the 
theories relative to the metabolic origin of carcinoma, although metabolic dis-
turbances resulting in biochemic anomalies of a somewhat different character might 
also give rise to the development of tumors of a different type. A review of the 
historical development of the biochemic conception of cancer is given in Part I of 
this paper. Part II contains a summary of the considerations, data and personal 
observations which have led me to express the conviotion "that physiologic chemis-
try will not only explain the causation of cancer, but eventually find its oure"• 
In Part III recent personal data and observations are given to support the view 
that biochemistry will solve the cancer problem by enabling us to recognize and to 
rectify the functional inefficiency of internal organs which is responsible for th 
metabolic disturbances underlying and promoting la11less cell proliferation. 
The objection might be raised that to believe in the metabolic 
origin of oanoer is to revert to the ancient, much derided conception of humoral 
pathology; that it implies retrogression instead of progress. I do not believe 
that such is the case. It was not because Icarus attempted the unattainable that. 
he perished when endeavoring to fly, but beo~use the mechanical means at his comma d 
were inadequate. Thus the old humoral pathologists did not become the laughing-
stock of modern medicine because the fundamental principle perceived by them was 
nonexistent, but because their knowledge and their equipment did not suffice to 
demonstrate what their mental vision saw. 
The importance of the chemical composition of the body fluids, to 
use the antiquated term, is tacitly admitted by modern therapeutics: In the treat~ 
ment of pernicious anemia transfusions supply to the patient the kind of blood 
which his own body is unable to manufacture. 1e know that as long as the foreign 
supply holds out the condition of the patient shows a marked improvement. The 
grouping of donors and recipients shows that the composition of the blood has to 
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biochemic conception of malignant growth will help to verify and explain the ob-
servations of those who looked upon the cell unit as the key to the cancer problem 
The interpretation of the phenomena of malignancy will change 
when faulty metabolism is admitted to be the fundamental factor in the development 
of neoplasms. The cell unit will no longer bear the burden of the indictment: It 
will be considered the victim of untoward circumstances. But the fact will stand 
out that the patient labors of the pathologist were needed to bring us to the goal 
of cancer research - the def eat of malignant disease. 
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PART I 
THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE CONC EPTION OF CARCINOMA 
AS THE RESULT OF METABOLIC DISTURBANCES• 
Chapter I 
FOUR PERIODS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CONCEPTION 
THE RELATION OF THE PERIODS TO EACH OTHER 
A modern investigator who tries to inquire into the etiology of 
cancer might be perplexed by a. choice between the two following oonsiderations: 
Does the oell unit deserve the chief blame for malignant proliferation, because of 
its structural imperfection, or does the organism a s a whole, since it provides 
the conditions that regulate the structural development of the cell? 
No such dilemma. existed for those ;·rho first observed a.nd studied 
the occurrence of tumores pra.eter naturam. To them the cell unit was an unknown 
quantity. It is not surprising, therefore, that in their conoeption of malignancy 
they should have considered the organism in its entirety as the chief and initial 
instigator of malignant gro;rth, and concluded that cancer was a constitutional 
rather than a local disease. It is remarkable that notwithstanding the progress 
achieved in every field of scientific rese arch this primitive conception of malig-
nant growth should have survived for more than twenty c enturies. Many t heories 
have been brought forward and supported by experimental evidence, each of which 
seemed capable of reducing~ absurdum the idea that metabolio disturbances could 
be responsible for the develo pment of neoplasms. The idea itself has undergone 
many startling transformations, but the fundamental principle which it represents 
seems to possess a truly astounding vitality. This is significant. 
• In compiling this historical review I have ma.de e::-:tensive use of :r. Wolff's Lehr 
Von der Krebskrank:heit. This work might be described as an encyclopedia. on cancer 
research. It consists of three volumes of about 3000 pages, and gives data on all 
the theories as well as the experimental work connected with the study of malignan 
disease up to 1913. The book was brought to my notice by a reference in Hedinger'1 
article, but, owing to the war, I only succeeded in obtaining a copy in :July, 1917 
This fact may be of interest in connection with the development of my own concep-
tion of the etiology of malignancy described in Part II. 
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The history of the oonception of malignant growth as a disease of 
etabolic origin may be roughly divided into four periods which overlap. The divi 
sion, even if somewhat arbitrary, has certain advantages. It shows the logical 
sequence in the evolutio~ of thought and enables us to review in chronologio order 
the various phases of this evolution, as well as the men who were the principal 
champions of a given phase. The following olassifioation has therefore been 
adopted: 
Period I. The period of the atra bilis theories . . 400 B.C. to 1650 A.D. 
Period II. The period of the lymph theories. • . • • 1600 A.D . to 1800 A.D. 
Period III. The period of the blastema theories . • . 1800 A.D. to 1850 A.D. 
Period rv. The period of the diathes~s theories. . • 1800 A. .D. to the pres-
ent day. 
An interestin ~ relation exists between these periods. They seem 
links in a chain and each period is, as it were, the lineal descendant of its pred 
ecessor. Thus, at first the black bile, the atra bilis, supposed to be produced 
by the spleen, is looked on as the source of all ills, including malignant tumors 
(Period I). But the black bile proves to be an elusive and undemonstrable entity. 
As a natural result another body fluid, the lymph, beoomes the center of interest. 
The composition of the lymph, its acidity, alkalinity, fermentation or coagulation 
is next held responsible for the growth of tumors (Period II). Then Harvey's 
discovery of the circulation and Hunter's observations on the coagulability of the 
blood reveal the fact that the lymph is but part of the blood, that is, the blood 
serum. The blame is shifted from the lymph to the blood fibrin. The blood clot 
now becomes the starting point of malignant growth, the "cancer-bud" and, as such, 
is designated "blastema" from blastos bud (?eriod III). Even Virchow accepts this 
explanation at first, after finding tumor-cell emboli in the iliao veins of six 
patients with carcinoma. Simultaneously, however, the development of chemistry as 
an exact science calls attention to the factors which might influenoe the coagula-
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bility of the blood and its composition in general, thus inaugurating Period IV. 
I have chosen the term "diathesis"• to characterize this period in order to asso-
ciate by one word all the divers theories that attribute malignant growth to some 
kind of wrong chemistry in the body. In this acceptation diathesis may be looked 
upon as synonymous with faulty metabolism in a general sense regardless of the fac 
that very dissimilar metabolic disturbances have each in turn been anathematized 
as the cause of cancer. 
It will be seen that the conception of malignant growth as a con-
stitutional rather than a local disease not only survived but developed and ex-
panded as time went on. If the constant recurrence of any given train of thought 
is any criterion of its intrinsic value, this fact alone seems worth considering. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1. Hedinger, E.: Prim~rer Leberkrebs bei zwei Schwestern. Centralbl. f. allg. 
Path. u. path. Anat ., 1915 1 xxvi, 3s5-3s7. 
2. Wolff, J.: Die Lehre von der Krebskrankheit, von den :1testen Zweiten bis zur 
Gegenwart. Jena, Gustav Fischer, Bd. I, 1907; Bd. II, 1911; 
Bd. III, 1913• 
• The term diathesis will be used in this general sense in this paper although I 
am aware that it is often applied exclusively to the work and theories of French 
investigators; diathese arthropathique, scrofuleuse, and so forth. 
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Chapter II 
PERIOD I 
THE PERIOD or THE ATRA BILIS (400 B.c. to 1650 A.D.) 
HIPPOCRATES, GALEN, BRUNO DA LUNGOBURGO, LANFR.A.NCHI, RYFF, PAR.A.CELSUS, 
VAN FOREEST, VAN HELMOMT 
The interest of this period docs not lie merely in the oonocption of 
the blaok bile, but rather in the surprisingly modern deductions that were based 
on such a primitive and erroneous estimate of the etiology of malignant growth.It 
is as if the men of this period saw through a glass darkly, and apprehended things 
I which soicnce would take centuries to reveal and explain. · The records of these I 
pioneers of mcdioine give a wonderf'ul insight into the workings of the human mind 
and of its oapaoity for grasping fundamental principles in defiance of material 
handioaps. 
Hippooratcs (46o-375 B.c.). According to Hippocrates all sickness is 
due to wrong proportions in the mixture of the body fluids, blood, mucus, yello 
bile, secreted by the liver, and blaok bile, produoed by the spleen. He held the 
blaok bile responsible for the formation of tumors, inasmuch 
extremely noxious and aorid oonstituents#,and described the development of malig t 
growth as follows: -Ulceratus a maligniore et aoriore materia, quae initio 
depasoitur•. Non uloeratus a mitiore, quae tempore putresoit et tandem uloerat•. 
It is interesting to note that Hippocrates here mentions an initial reabsorption 
of the malignant agent, as this suggests obser-rations on the spontaneous 
regression of tumors, whioh was categorically denied for a long time but has 
sinoe been admitted as beyond dispute (Rohdenburg,1910). It is interesting also 
that Hippoorates located the production of the -malignant• bile in the spleen, th 
largest lymphoid organ in the body. or modern research has shown that there is 
tsome intimate, if not fully understood, connection between the activity of the •Sinoe •depascitur• means literally •grazed off•, its interpretation as •reab-
sorption• would seem permissible in this reference. 
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lymphoid tissues, the progress of malignant disease, and even the curative effeots 
of radiotherapy (Millet and Mueller, Murphy and Taylor, Stevens) . 
Moreover, Hippoorate8 already had observed the effeot of the meno 
pause on the incidence of malignant growth . His conclusion that the prognosis is 
less discouraging if the disease is treated early, before the cessation of the 
onthly period, has not been corroborated by the opera tive results obtained in 
young women. But other factors may have to be considered in this connection, and 
it seems possible that when metabolic factors receive more attention our oonclusio s 
ill be revised and will result in t h e vindication of the ancient scientist . At 
any rate, the effect of the menopause on tumor growth is now generally admitted 
(Prinzing• s statistics) . The influence of the menopause and of castration on the 
chemical composition of the blood {one of the body fluids) is already being made a 
subject of study {Part II). 
Galen (131-203 A. D) , physician by special appointment to the 
emperor Commodus, shared the current opinion concerning the noxious properties of 
t h e atra bilis, but he was the first to emphasize that the danger lay in the in-
spissation of the black bile: the thickened bile predisposed to tumor growth. 
!elancholia was the result of this thickening of the black bile, and melancholy 
omen appeared to be particularly subject to oanoer. ~ recent observation may be 
entioned in this connection. It seems to bear witness to the keen power of ob-
servation of the ancient physician and to connect his primitive oonoeptions with 
the medical investigations of today. 
It was observed during the recent epidemic of influenza that grea 
ental depression wa s a symptom of the disease in many instances . It was also 
noticed that malignant conditions were notably aggravated by the patient's having 
had influenza; tumors that had seemed quiescent became active; recurrence appeared 
to be frequent in patients who had been doing well before they contracted the di -
ease . At the same time the influenza seemed to have a marked e f fect on the bloo~ 
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cholesterol values, causing them to be unusually high (See Part II). This curious 
coincidence of symptoms of mental depression, high cholesterol values, and an in-
creased tendency to malignant proliferation, all associated with th epidemic, is 
interesting if we take into consideration the increase of the blood cholesterol 
values that frequently occurs after the menopause, and the tendency to melancholia 
as well as to malignancy that has often been observed after cessation of the mense • 
The coincidence suggests that the study of the chemistry of the blood may provide 
many a missing link connecting seemingly disconnected symptoms, and reveal facts 
that were dimly apprehended by the master minds of the past, though misinterpreted 
through lack of actual knowledge. 
Galen's treatment of cancer was based on internal medication as 
well as local applications. His suggestions about diet have many an echo in modern 
therapeutics; his injunctions concerning the use of purgatives recall the frequent 
reference to chronic constipation in the histories of cancer patients, and the 
elimination of cholesterol by the feces, after reduction to coprosterol (McNee, 
Manfredi) . The diet which he prescribes is singularly like that recommended today 
(7illiams, Ross, Bulkley) . He forbids wine, vinegar, old cheese, "high" meat, 
!Pickled meat, goat's flesh, venison, hare , cabbag e and walnuts . • He recommends 
barley water , vegetables, milk, young goat, veal, and fish "liv ing near rocks•, 
l and allows light wines. The mild climate in which Galen lived may have had some 
• In many friendly discussions with c a ncer patients I have made a point of inquir-
ing what types of food agreed or disagreed with them. I always try to give to the 
conversation the character of a mere talk, so as to eliminate the idea of a visit 
to a doctor, for which patients seem to think that a special mental attitude is 
necessary. 
Galen's reference to vinegar and walnuts surprised me not a little, as several 
patients who were not afflicted with carcinoma of the digestive tract had volun-
teered the information that vinega r and walnuts never agreed with them, although 
these items had not occurred to me and I had not as~ed any questions about them. I 
found that meat disagreed with a considerable n ber of patients, but that bacon 
always agreed with them, even when meat did not . I cannot account for this, but 
might add that these data were furnished by a number of patients ho had never eve 
heard of each other. Nor do the recent observations of Blunt and iallon on the 
digestibility of bacon explain it, since they found that the baoon nitrogen was 
digested as well as that of other meat, while muoh or slightly cooked baoon gave 
an equal average (a6.7 per cent) for the coefficient of digestibility of bacon fat 
which does not differ from that for other soft fat. However, their observations 
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influenoe on the selection of foods which he recommended, but the effect of the 
diet on the blood cholesterol has been demonstrated eighteen oenturies later 
(Rothschild, Luden). On the other hand, many of these dietary suggestions a.re the 
unmistakable product of the age in which he lived; his injunction that patients 
suffering from carcinoma. "should drink the blood of geese" can scarcely be oalled 
modern. 
During the following centuries the tea..ohings of Galen became the 
foundation of a.11 medical knowledge, but neither the Arabia physicians nor the 
clergy, who were the guardians of medicine in the Middle a ges, seem to have ta.ken 
much interest in the etiology of malignant disease . A discussion of the various 
procedures by 1rhich tumors were treated 1'fould exceed the scope of this pa.per. It 
is enough to say that the use of arsenic paste and of the ferrum oa.ndens (oautery) 
and attempts at surgery which were truly remarkable, when we consider the scanty 
anatomic knowledge of the time, constituted the sum total of the attention paid to 
neoplastic growth. Cancer was looked upon as an incurable disease, for which noli 
~ tangere was the safest precept, and the bla.ok biie was tacitly admitted to be 
the oause of i~s development. Hence the next reference to etiology of malignant 
growth does not occur until the middle of the thirteenth century, when Bruno da 
Lungoburgo (1252) called attention to the fact that "melancholy blood• was the 
oause of cancer, and should therefore be squeezed out with great care a.t operation 
This is the first instance in which the composition of the blood itself is taken 
into consideration as connected with malignant growth, even if it must be admitted 
that "melancholy blood• is a somewhat vague and delightfully fantastic conception. 
Lanfranchi (1250-1320), the founder of scientific surgery in 
France, who lived at Lyons after he had been banished from Milan, and was the auth r 
of the Chirurgia parva (1290) and of the famous Chirurgia magna (1296), also con-
demned the melancholy blood as the ca.use of malignancy. He advised the physician 
to bleed the patient white at operation. One cannot help picturing the s~ile on 
8-22-6 
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the face of the modern surgeon when reading these instructions, and remembering al 
the teohnioal measures that are used today to prevent loss of blood in surgioal 
procedures. 
Paracelsus (1493-1541), (Philippus Aureolus Theophrastus Bombastu1 
~on Hohenheim), revolutionized the medical conceptions of his time. He was the 
first to question the significance of the black bile. Re was also the first to 
surmise the effect of chemical agents in the formation of tumors. According to hi1 
theory the surplus of a mineral salt in the blood (the~ colcotharium) is the 
cause of neoplastic growth. The •rust" (product of oxidation?) of this mineral 
salt, which he calls sal calepino, is endeavoring to find an outlet when tumors ul-
cerate and break down. He states emphatically that the blood contains the causa-
tive agents which promote tumor growth: "Aus dem ~lut kommen alle offen schaden" 
(offen schaden wa s considered synonymous with malignant growth). But he recognize( 
that injuries furnish an opportunity for the development of tumors and often deter· 
~ine their localization: "Bricht aim et'Was an der Leber, so leg es der Leber zu, 
~richt aim etwas am kopff, lege es dem kopffe zu". In the treatment of malignancy 
~is efforts were directed chiefly toward rectifying the noxious composition of the 
blood, which he endeavored to improve by regulating the menses in women and by 
dietary measures . But the means he uses reveal his lack of chemical knowledge and 
are often pathetically funny: thus, "resin of gold"•and "gluten acquaticum", the 
latter from fish spawn, are recommended as "particularly effective" in checking 
the growth of tumors. 
Still, one cannot help being impressed by the fact that Paracelsu11 
despite his many handicaps, intuitively recognized factors, the importance of 1v-hicl 
was to be conceded many centuries later. The effect of injury on the looalization 
~f tumors is no longer a matter of dispute with regard to sarcoma, even if opinioni 
~till differ as to the relation between trauma and carcinoma (Eunike, Faure, Sweit-
ie The term resina auri is given by Wolff. It probably refers to the aurum potabil~ 
of the Arabic phys'"fOfa:'ns, which Garrison says was considered a sovereign elixir 
against disease. 
ll-l2-6M 
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zer, Lazarus-Barlow, Williams, Ewing•). 
Although the learning of Paracelsus did not include histology (al 
tumors were alike to him), and although his~ colcotharium and its "rust" may 
excite our hilarity, we are bound to admit that the fundamental idea, which con-
nected the growth of tissues with the chenie~l composition of the blood, can hardl: 
be called fantastic or altogether absurd in the light of our present knowledge. 
Garrison states that the writings of Paracelsus oan be interpreted correctly only 
in the light of modern research. A greater tribute could not be paid to the geniui 
of the ancient scientist. 
The prestige of the ~ bilis had been shaken by the caustic and 
~itty criticisms of Paracelsus, but the teachings of Galen, nevertheless, retained 
~heir influence upon medicine until the middle of the eighteenth century. 
Meanwhile the progress of anatomy had proved that the black bile 
~as a product not of the spleen but merely of the imagination (Vesalius, Leonardo 
da Vinci). The blood on the contrary appeared to be omnipresent. Numerous wars 
and a closer study of the wounds they entailed had also called attention to the in-
/ 
~lammatory reaction which accompanied the process of healing (Ambroise Pare, 1510-
1590). It is not surprising, therefore, that the inflammation connected with 
~alignant growth should have been taken in~o consideration and been attributed (by 
~o means unjustly, as we know now) to the aotion of the blood. 
Pieter van Foreest (1522-1597), whose title, the Hippocrates of 
• Ewing states: "Meohanioal trauma is an important factor in the causation of 
tumors •• • The figures represent the present attitude of clinical writers, which, 
as Lubarsch and Schimmelbusch have sa~d, is often extremely uncritical ••• The 
frequency of the traumatic origin of tumors varies with different statisticians, 
according to their conoeption of trauma and their critical standard". 
I might add that there is another factor well calculated to mislead the statisti· 
~ian, namely, the patient's conception of what constitutes an injury. I have a 
~eoord of twelve oases at least in whioh no history of injury was specified by the 
clinician. An unofficial conversation with these patients revealed that they had 
suffered injuries which had a direct bearing on their oondition, but had either 
"forgotten all about that•, or decided that "everybody got hurt once in a while, 
and that they were not going to bother the doctor with such silly details•, and 
~his notwithstanding the fact that the clinician had made special efforts to ob-
~ain information with regard to former injuries. 
8-l2-6M 
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~olla.nd, denotes the esteem in which he was held by his contempora ries, concluded 
ltha.t tumores pra.eter na.tura.m a.re t h e product of inflammatory processe's in the bloo1 • 
~alter Ryff, on the other hand, who was special physician to the City of Mainz, 
taught that the thickening of the blood due to menstrual disturbances or to chills 
ca.used the development of tumors. 
The study of chemistry, although it was still at the chrysalis 
· stage and had all the earmarks of alchemy, with the tendency to abstruse and fan-
tastic metaphysical speculations which characterizes the Renaissance, resulted in 
the production of a. host of far-fetched theories concerning the etiology of disease 
(The Academy of Medicine of Emperor Rudolph II of Germany, Libavius, Hieronymo, 
~a.rd a.no}. 
Jean Baptise Van Helmont (1577-1644), a Belgian friar who had 
studied medicine, introduced a. new system of medical philosophy•, kno;ni as the 
Iatroch emical school, which is a typical product of the time. Having observed the 
~roduction of a gas (co2) during the fermentation of wine {he called it "gas 
sylvester• and mist akenly considered it identical with the fumes of burning char-
coal, CO), Van Helmont ca.me to the conclusion that nll life depends on the produc-
tion of various types of gas as the result of chemical reactions. His interpreta-
tion of the physiologic phenomena is such as might be expected to occur to an 
ecclesiastic whose mind had been trained to look for the interference of spiritual 
agencies. He believed that the Archeus, a. ·sort of sprite located in the stoma.ch 
or in the spleen, controlled and directed the manufacture of the various types o~ 
gas upon which life dep ends. The ministrations of Archeus were, however, easily 
disturbed; psychic emotions, such as fright, anger, and mental excitement or worry 
~ere apt to make Archeus furiosus and ca.used him to send his ferments into the 
!Wrong channels with the result that sickness developed. ccording to Van Helmont 
Jmalignant tumors were a direct result of the wrath of Archeus: they did not occur 
• Garrison attributes this philosophy to Paracelsus, while Wollf states that it 
originated with Van Helmont. As I could not ascertain which of the two has the 
prior rights and as I have based this historica l review on Wolff's Lehre ~~ 
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Ewing stated not long ago: "There appears to be something in the 
chemical or mechanical nature of the irritation of cholesterol which is peculiarly 
effective in producing proliferation of the epitheliumn. Moreover, much evidence 
has been obtained that the adrenal cortex stores and "handlesn the cholesterol for 
the organism (Rothschild, Sternberg, Gardner a.nd Lander, Stewart, ;·1e1tmann, Rueck, 
McMeans and others); the adrenal, therefore, probably deserves to be called the 
chief organ of cholesterol metabolism. Factors calculated to overwork or exhaust 
the functional capacity of the medulla will also exert a deleterious effect on the 
adrenal cortex, leading to a disturbance of cholesterol metabolism. That such a 
disturbance exists in carcinoma is to be inferred from the abnormal blood -choleste ol 
values, to which I have called attention (studies on cholesterol V, VI). 
The clinical insight of Van Helmont, who associated emotional 
stress and malignant disease, may thus be vindicated by modern research, and his 
elusive Archeus find a tangible representative in the adrenal gland when the funo-
tions of the latter are understood fully. 
8-22-8M 
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Chapter III 
PERIOD II 
THE PERIOD OF THE LYMPH THEORIES (1600 to 1800) 
DESCARTES, LE DRA.U, LOUIS, PEYRIL~, HUNTE~, HOME, HEY, BURNS, 
BROUSSAIS, LOBSTEIN, COOPER, VON WALTHER 
Beyond revealing those flashes of genius that link ancient concep 
tions with modern research the period of the atra bills had done little to further 
our. knowledge of malignant disease. True, the blood had been taken into considera 
tion as a factor in the development of neoplasms, but lack of chemical knowledge 
and technical facilities had prevented the influence of this factor from being 
verified. The crude observations that had been made resulted in speculations only 
The absence of positive findings in the blood, and the four great 
anatomic discoveries of the seventeenth century, the discovery of the chyle ves- ~ 
sels by Aseli (1622), of the circulation by Harvey (1628), of the lymphatics by 
Olaeus (1652), and of the red corpuscles by Malpighi (1661)• - all naturally 
tended to focus attention, in this humeral era of medicine, on another "body fluid , 
the lymph. 
The theories which connect the lymph with the etiology of malig-
nant growth are in themselves a remarkable instance of evolution based on increas-
ing knowledge. The first lymph theory {Descartes) looked upon the lymph as a 
liquid which merely •happenedn to be in the body, but of which the chemical prop-
erties might be significant. The •econd lymph theory (Hunter) •hows signs of 
progress inasmuch as its founder and his followers had come to realize that the 
lymph is an integral part of the blood (the modern blood serum) and inquired into 
the physical factors by which the lymph is altered. The third lymph theory (Lob-
stein) began to consider the physiologic activity of the lymph and even endowed it 
• Ualpighi used one of the first microscopes made by Zacharias Jansen, a Hollander , 
It is rather an inter esting coincidence that the microscope should be a product 
of Holland, one of the smallest countries of Europe. 
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ith "formative• properties, thus furnishing the link which connects this period 
1th the next, the blastema period . 
First lymph theory 
Ren: Desoartes (1596-1650) and the Cartesian school of which he 
as the founder believed that malignant disease was caused solely by the physio-
hemioal properties of the lymph. The latter was in itself a more or less inactiv 
ubstance . It merely obeyed physical laws and accumulated, either by obstruction 
r by extravasation. If it coagulated and hardened, a benign tumor (soirrhus) re-
But if it happened to ferment, it acquired acrid and noxious properties 
nd gave rise to malignant tumors. Hence the consistency and ooagulability of the 
fermentation, acidity and alkalinity, became the chief object of inves-
igation. The Cartesian school direoted all its energy to the elaboration of this 
onception of malignant disease. Its chief representatives were: 
Le Dran (1685-1770), who was the son of a famous surgeon in Paris . 
is work is truly remarkable for the epoch in which he lived. He performed many 
ecropsies and thus found cancers i nvolving the stomaoh and the reotum. He dis-
inguished four specific types of oanoer: (1) cancer of the skin, comparatively 
armless; (2) cancer of the breast; (3) oancer oaused by the reflex of internal 
~ / 
ecretions (•cancer qui se forme par reflux des evacuations interieures"); and (4) 
ancer produced by vitiated lymph ("produit par le vice de la lymphe") • The latte~ 
ype was considered the most deadly of all . He held that a few drops of this 
icious lymph might be arrested and retained by the lymph glands, but that if it 
ailed to be thus held back and dispersed, it pervaded the body and caused the dis 
ntegration of all the lymph, and the patient was past praying for . 
Antoine Louis (1723-1792) introduced new ideas concerning the 
roperties of the lymph. He distinguished between gelatinous and albuminous lymph. 
he former was harmless and responsible for the development of goiters, but the 
atter produced malignant growth . His classification was based on the experiment 
-22-
of his friend Dufuoart, who had boiled a tumor and obtained a elatinoua mass . 
Bernhard Poyrihle (1735-1 beli ved in the theory of Desoartes 
but modified its interpretation. Accordin to him the origin of cancer was local . 
The lymph coagulated in a given spot and then became putrid through stagnation. 
Since only liquids were subject to putrefaction, there was no danger so long as a 
tumor was hard and dry, but as soon as it became "soft and damp" there was a gen-
oral diffusion of poisons in the surrounding tissues, resulting in the diathese 
canoereuse . The lymph was rendered more easily coagulab le by psychic emotions and 
luxurious living. It is interesting to note that although the lymph has long 
ceased to be considered a factor of etiologic importance the statistics of modern 
life insurance companies tend to corroborate Peyrihle's observations on the effect 
of high living on the incidence of cancer, and show that the disease is more 
prevalent among the rich than among the poor. 
Peyrihle, moreover, was the first scientist who de use of ani-
mal experiments in his investigations. He injected caroinomatous material into a 
dog. nfortunately the experiment was br ~ ~ to r ature close by eyrihle's 
housekeeper, who, worried by the dog's incessant howling, drowned the anical be-
!ore any definite results had been obtained. In 1776 th h ghest award w s made 
oancer? In answering this q estion he found himself co pell d to th conclusion: 
•cette maladie est aua i defficile a definir u a guorir•. cvertheless, h s 
inquiries into the nature and the etiology of cancer were conducted with o much 
insight and skill that his work, aooording to .olff , 11 b of p anent v~lue i 
cancer research. 
Second l ph theory 
• 3ohn Hunter (1728-1793), the founder of experimental and surgical 
pathology, ••• the pioneer of comparative phy iology ••• One of the great all-
round biologists, • • • and one of the three gre test surgeons of all time, whose 
r 
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ork was as many-sided as his character" (Garrison), may be said to have exercised 
a twofold influence on cancer research. As a morphologist, pathologist, and sur-
geon he was instrumental in furthering the more acourate histologic study of neo-
plasma by focusing attention on the anatomic characteristics of the disease. Hie 
influence in this direction proved lasting and made him a fore-runner of cellular 
pathology. On the other hand his interest in physiologic problems caused him to 
evolve a personal interpretation of malignancy, revealing his genius, but so far 
ahead of his time that it found but little recognition among his contemporaries . 
He came to the conclusion that tumors were formed by activities of the organism in l 
hich they developed, that they were comparable to normal tissues, and that they 
lived and grew through being nourished by the body itself. A more modern concep-
tion of neoplasms can hardly be imagined. II 
His lymph theory was a strange oompromise between his own insight 
and the teachings of his day. He recognized that the lymph is an integral, physio 
logic component of the blood, but at the same time he laid the greatest stress on 
the danger of the coagulation of the lymph, being convinced that coagulating lymph 
as the real starting point of malignant growth, even though tumors differed in 
appearance and structure. He therefore endeavored to prevent the extravasation of 
the lymph and its subsequent coagulation by compressing the blood-vessels in the 
immediate vicinity of the tumors. Neither his theory nor is therapeutic measures 
obtained a widespread popularity, and his adherents were chiefly English physician , 
though his fame as a surgeon was unquestioned in the whole of Europe . 
~verard Home (1756-1032), Hunter's brother-in-law (Garrison), who 
published his writings, but also "thievishly appropriated much of Hunter's valuabl 
anatomic and pathologic collections• (~olff), he even burnt part of the latter, wa 
one of the followers of the Hunterian lymph theory. He deserves some credit, how-
ever, for making the earliest assiduous microscopic investigations of malignant 
tissues and for depicting in a beautifully illustrated publication what he con-
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sidered to be "lymph granules", circular bodies which he had found in both lymph 
and tumors . 
William Hey (1736-1819) and John Burns (1775-1050), pupils of 
Hunter's, directed their efforts towards establishing a clearer understanding of 
fungus hematodes and its relation to cancer . Rey's description of this type of 
tumor, •a mass which appears to have been formed by extravasated fluid (blood oixe 
with lymph) which subsequently became organized", is entirely in harmony with 
Hunter's theory. 
It was, moreover, a direct result of Hunter's influence that a 
•society for investigating the nature and cure of cancer" was formed, the first 
society ever founded for this purpose . This society's plan of investigation was 
modern in every respect . It aimed at settling some thirteen points, which are the 
' object of research today; namely, the heredity, contagiosity, local or constitu-
tional character of cancer, its relation to other diseases, the influence of cli-
mate and environment, the occurrence of cancer in animals, and other questions of 
minor importance . Unfortunately the aims of the association, like ·Hunter's con-
1 ception of malignancy, were far beyond the comprehension of the times . Owing to 
lack of interest in the problems of malignant growth the society was dissolved in 
1806, barely four years after it had been founded . 
II Reference should here be made to a French investigator whose viei 
on the etiology of malignant growth repre sent a compromise between the English and 
the French lymph theories and whose influence on the progress of oanoer research 
has been considerable . 
Francois Joseph Victor Broussais (1772-1838), the •father of 
Physiologic medicine", introduced the idea that inflammation is the etiologic 
factor in malignancy . According to him inflammatory conditions increase the local 
blood supply in the affected area . The lymph is a mere transudate from the blood, 
and its coagulation promotes tumor growth, because of the increased aoount of 
6-i2-6M 
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nourishment which is deposited in one spot by the inflammatory prooess. The quan 
tity of lymph deoides the anatomio oharacter of the tumor: the formation of hard 
(harmless) or soft {malignant) tumors depends entirely on the amount of lymph that 
has reached its destination. Inflarranation, moreover, was always the result either 
of traumatism or of irritation. Hence, according to Broussais, the logical method 
of treatment could only be to remove the causes of irritation and the local sur-
• plus of blood supply. 
These views are by no means altogether absurd in the light of our 
present knowledge. Chronic irritation is known to promote malignant growth, even 
if "coagulating lymph" has been acquitted of any complicity in the matter. The 
beneficial effect of x-ray treatment has been attributed in part at least to tho 
sclerosis of the blood vessels in areas exposed to radiation. The teachings of 
' Broussais, or rather their interpretation by his contemporaries, among whom his 
influence was great, unfortunately led to that senseless bleeding of cancer pa-
tients known as "vampirism", which not only killed many victims but effectually 
hampered therapeutic progress for many decades . 
Third lymph theory 
Johann Frederick Daniel Lobstein { ? - 1840), was the founder of 
the third lymph theory. His conception of malignant growth was as much an ampli-
fioation of Broussais' teachings as the latter's views had been the result of a 
oompromise between the Hunterian and the Cartesian theories. Lobstein hi.I!lself was 
a pupil of Laenneo's and one of those gifted, promising men whose talents oome 
close to genius but whose careers are wrecked by self-indulgent folly. He held a 
professorship at the University of Strassburg, but combined the charaoteristics of 
a spendthrift and a profligate to such an extent that he succeeded in offending 
even the indulgent morals of his time and was obliged to leave the country. He 
died in poverty as a barber (Bandagist) in New York . He endeavored as a result ofl 
• Broussais served as a surgeon in the Napoleonic campaigns; he was 1 as Garrison 
says "vieux soldat by training, and scolded and bullied with the vigor of Para-
celsus•; whioh may explain his preference ~or Napoleonio measures and sanguinary 
l~thQ 
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Laennec's teachings to introduce the principle of tissue differentiation into his 
lymph theory, inasmuch as he distinguished between "euplastic• and •heteroplastio• 
lymph. By means of the former, normal or homoplastic tissues were formed, by the 
latter, all truly malignant tumors . The euplastic lymph became heteroplastic, or 
kekoplastic, through inflammation and the absorption of foreign· substances (•sub-
/. " " / ) stances etrangeres a l'eoonomie animale" • This changed, heteroplastio lymph 
developed into a "new molecule", which grew in a manner defying the laws of normal 
I tissue growth, and thus became the starting point of oanoer . 
Wolff regards Lobstein ' s theory as "truly remarkable•, and points 
out that if we substitute the epithelial cell for Lobstein• s lymph molecule and II 
divest his oonoeption of some of its fantastic features, we must admit that we arc 
confronted by the modern theories of Klebs and Ribbert . II 
Astley Cooper (1768-1841), o~e of Lobstein'& warmest contemporary 
defenders, was a pupil of Hunter ' s and •the most popular surgeon in London during 
the first quarter of the nineteenth century" {Garrison) . Cooper's busy life was 
so filled with his devoted care for his patients {he attributed his professional 
success to uniform and unfailing courtesy to rich and poor alike), his tireless 
study of anatomy through dissections, the improvement of surgical procedures, and 
the training of his pupils, that he had but little time to give to the problems 
of malignant growth . Nevertheless his endorsement of Lobstein's viers made him a 
powerful champion of the third lymph theory, for his students adored him, followed 
his clinics in enthusiastic throngs and afterwards did much to propagate Lobstein' 
teachings . 
Philip Franz von Walther (1786-1845), professor of pathologic 
anatomy at Breslau, was another prominent follower of Lobstein and, incidentally, 
a strong advocate of the constitutional origin of cancer . He defined cancer as 
"an ulcer of a specific type , w ich is bot . t e res lt of , and a causative faotor 
in a constitutional disease • ( • elches mit einer konstitutionellen Krankheit in 
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einem eigentiimlichen Wechselverh:ltnis steht")• His principal aim in oanoer re-
search was to establish a rational classifioation of neoplasms. His chief con-
tribution consists in oareful and critical observations on tumors, with regard to 
both their anatomio looalization and their histologic struoture. 
This tendency to devote attention to structural divergenoies 
• 
rather than to etiologic factors is the leading characteristic of the earlier por-
tion of the nineteenth century. It must be looked upon as a necessary step in the l 
progress of cancer research. curious, faint, belated echo of the old lymph 
theories could be heard not long ago in a modern publication. In 1912 Gaertner of 
Pittsburg called attention to the "stagnant, nitrogenized lymph" which is found in 
malignant areas, acts as a stimulus on the oell nuolei and by means of whioh he 
claims to have produced canoer. 
Lobstein's theory beoame the foundation on whioh, logically, a 
new conception of malignant growth was built up during the following period. His 
• plastic lymph molecule developed into the "cell-bud• (blastema) of this new con-
ception through the natural evolution of thought under the influence of more ao-
curate methods of investigation. 
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Chapter r:v 
PERIOD III 
THE PERIOD OF THE BLASTEMA THEORY (1800-1850) 
• ANDRAL, BICHAT, CRUVEILHIER, LAENNEC, MULLER, LEBERT, B YLE, 
/ 
CAYOL, REC ~IER, VOGEL 
Just a.s the period of the lymph theories had been inaugurated by 
the disooveries of Harvey a.nd Ma1pighi, Aselli , and Olaeus with regard to blood 
a.nd lymph (disooveries that had been ma.de possible by Jansen and Laeuwenhoek's 
very imperfeot miorosoope), so the blastema period owes its birth to the disooveri s 
l of Sohleiden, Brown, Raspail and Royer-Collard concerning the oellular structure II 
of living tissues by means of Cruveilhier's superior aohroma.tio miorosoope. Here 
again, the perfeoting of technioal facilities proved to be the starting point of a l 
new era in the study of malignant disease. 
Although brief, the blastema period must perhaps be looked upon 
as the most important period in the history of oanoer research. The evolution of 
thought which it represents involuntarily oalls to my mind the details of a aoene 
whioh I observed long ago in Switzerland. Here a mountain stream that had been 
' gradually increasing in volume divided suddenly into separate currents, which ran 
for a time in seemingly opposite directions. Under the influence of the geologic 
strata through which they passed, each branch of the small river assumed a oolor 
of its own. In the one the water was clear and transparent, revealing a thousand 
details of the river bed, in the other, the smaller and less important, it had an 
opaque though beautiful green-white oolor. But finally the two currents converged 
after each had increased in volume by the addition of many small tributaries. 
They reunited, and the powerful river which they formed was oharaoterized by the 
color of the smaller and less important stream. Similarly in canoer researoh the 
period of the blastema theory may be said to oonstitute the point of divergence of 
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the olear and powertul river of cellular pathology and of the more turbid and ap-
parently less important current representing the bioohemic conception of the malig 
nant growth. 
Since it is my object in this paper to trace the historical develop-
ment of the biochemic conception of malignant growth, a detailed account of the 
progress and achievements of cellular pathology cannot be attempted, but some of 
the main phases of its development and theories will be mentioned. Even in deal-
ing with the growth of the metabolic conception of malignancy in Period IY little 
more than a bird's-eye view can be offered. The ever widening river of knowledge 
has been S'lvelled by a thousand tributaries, and a comprehensive account would far 
exceed the scope of this publication. Nevertheless, if the tendency to convergenc 
of the two currents of thought referred to and the far-reaching results to be ex-
pected from their ultimate reunion can be demonstrated, my object will have been 
attained. 
Since the period of the blastema theory represents the divergence 
of two trends of opinion concerning malignant gro1rlh, the representatives of this 
period must be divided into two groups, although the almost diametrical views held 
by these two groups originated, strange to say, in a single head. 
Gabriel Andral (1797-1876) may be cal l ed the father of the blastema 
theory, as well as of the diathesis theory. He Tas the successor of Broussais 
as professor of internal medicine at the University of Paris, -nd the first clini-
cian to take an active interest in the problems of malignant growth, whioh till 
then had been left entirely to the surgeon. 
Garrison describes Andral as •a clear, methodic, analytic spirit, 
who opposed all soholastio eccentricity and fanaticism; who was the first to urge 
the chemical analysis of the blood in morbid conditions and the first to believe 
that there are primary blood diseases•. His conception of malignancy may be 
summarized as follows: Lesions of secretion, nutrition, circulation and enervation 
form the substratum by means of which the structural pathologic changes found in 
6-22-aM 
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anoer are brought about. The immediate result of these "secretory lesions" is th 
formation of two kinds of material, one of which acquires •formative• properties, 
hile the other cannot become "organized" (,~oduits inorganisible~ pus for instano ). 
The body treats both types of material as "foreign bodies•, and endeavors to elim- 1 
inate them by an inflammatory reaction, which results in the production of a soar 
of gangrene. 
The most suitable substance for the formation of malignant growth I 
lis according to An.dral, the fibrinous mass which coagulates in the blood vessels 
during inflammation and which, if not eliminated, has a particular tendency to 
•organize•. He states emphatically, however,: "Le cancer n'est pas une alteration ! 
' ( / ' a part. Cette expression cancer), toute metaphorique, qui appartient a l'enfance 
de la science, oomme celle d'inflammation, n'indique que la terminaison commune 
d'alte'rations tr~s diffe"rentes les unes des autres•. In other words, Andral's 
lear, analytic mind saw beyond the visible product of malignancy, and recognized 
t he fundamental disturbances that made tumor formation possible . The elements of 
error in his conception are the inevitable result of the r e stricted knowledge of 
is day. But t h e keen mental vision to conception bears witness hardly 
seems to deserve the scathing comment of 7olff: "The study of malignancy has been 
!handicapp ed and brought back to the level of previous centuries, where it threaten 
to be completely bogged, by the teachings of Broussais and his followers • • • and 
by the muddled and incongruous views of Andral, the enlightened clinician who 
hought and wrote so clearly on all other subjects• . 
olf! looks upon cellular pathology as the alpha and omega of can 
cer research. But modern medicine, which is beginning to attach more importance t 
causative factors than to terminal results, may yet reverse ·rolff's verdict on the 
great French clinician, and show that although cellular pathology was a necessary 
step in the study of malignant growth, Andral's genius recognized a fundamental 
rinciple when he attributed the development of neoplasms to an underlying disturb 
&-22·6M 
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ance of metabolic functions. 
The chief followers of ndral must be discussed as two groups: 
Those who looked upon malignancy as a •local" disease, oaused primarily by specifi 
cells of structural deficiencies within the cell, and those who considered it to 
be a "constitutional" disease, resulting from anomalies in the body chemistry. The 
former were the forerunners of cellular pathology, the latter, by emphasizing the 
importance of the chemical changes associated with malignant growth, paved the way 
for the diathesis theories of the next period. 
The forerunners of cellular pathology 
Marie Francois Xavier Bichat {1771-1802), •the creator of descrip 
tive anatomy" {Garrison), revolutionized cancer research by introducing a classi-
fication of tissues. Hitherto tumors had, generally speaking, been looked upon as 
a mere accumulation of living material, more or less foreign in composition to the 
body itself and consisting of coagulated lymph or fibrin deposits, which were in 
no way connected with and still less were derived froM the anatomic stratum in 
hich they developed. 
II Bichat was the son of a physician, the favorite pupil and intimat 
friend of Dessault (a surgeon who became famous by the improvements which he intro 
duced in the treatment of fractures and aneurisms), and he took part as an army 
surgeon in the campaigns of the French Revolution. His classification of tissues 
is crude and not even based on miorosoopic observations {he never used a microsoop ), 
but his work proved to be of inestimable value in the study of malignant growth 
nevertheless. He ascribed certain special properties to each of the tissues that 
he described and looked upon them as similar to the "elements• in chemistry, but 
endowed with propriet;-s vitales. As he believed in the "vitalism" of his day (an 
occult force which presided over all reactions in matter), he assumed that the 
ital properties of a given tissue might somehow be altered, and that the result o 
this alteration was malignant growth. He defined life itself as the sum of the 
~22·8M 
orces which resist death (Garrison) . 
According to Bichat all tumor formation, even carcinoma, originat 
n the connective tissue (tissue cellulaire} a view that seems paradoxical for the 
I an who first insisted on the classification of tissues: non peut done le tissu 
cellulaire concevoir comme formant la base commune de t outes ces excrois sances • 
• • De me'me toutes les tumeures sont cellulaires, c•est leur caraotere commun• . It 
eed hardly be emphasized that this oonoeption makes Bichat the first exponent of 
ibbert•s famous Bindegewe bs-Theorie , which describes the initial proliferation of 
he connective tissue as the primary cause in the development of carcinoma, inas-
uch as it disturbs the normal balance of growth energy in the tissues (Gewebs-
pannung) . Bichat was, moreover, the first to describe the fragility of the blood 
easels in malignant neoplasms, to distinguish between the stroma and the parenchy 
a as components of tumors , and to observe the lobular structure of carcinomas . 
hese observations alone would entitle him to a place of honor in the history of 
aneer research. 
Leon Jean Cruveilhier (1791-1874), pathologist and surgeon, was 
ar ahead of his time in his conception of malignant growth, although his views ar 
curious mixture of the "localn and the "constitutional" interpretations of the 
isease. He looked upon cancer as a malignant degeneration of normal tissues; a 
efinition that might be called truly modern, were i not that the term degenera-
ion, introduced by Laennec, was used at that time in the sense of substitution. 
i / / / I / s statement, •La degeneration oancereuse est une lesion organique de la plus 
" \ I auvaise espece , commune a tous les organos, identique dans tous, aussi generale 
ue l'inflammationn, must therefore be interpreted with special reservations . The 
hief etiologic factors in malignancy are, according to him, scrofulous and venerc 
nfections. His deductions were based on the gross anatomic aspect of tumors, for 
e scorned the use of the microscope as much as Bichat . 
cruv~ilhier considered that phlebitis dominates all pathology 
6-22-llM 
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(Garrison) and consequently looked upon metastasis as "des embolies oance'reuses», 
due to inflammation of the oapillary vessels . He did much, however, for the pro-
gress of cancer research by denying emphatioally that coagulated blood could beoom 
/ 
' organized and transformed 
mais: il a perdu tous ses 
into tumor cells: "Le sang extravase ne s • organise ja-
/ droits ~ la vitalite; il n • est qu•un corps etranger" 
(1849) . 
In his time and for many years Cruveilhier • s chief contribution 
to the study of malignant growths was considered to be his discovery of the •lait 
/ 
oanoereux", cancer milk , the fluid that can be squeezed out of tumor tissue . He 
taught that, although the anatomic structure of neoplasms might furnish important 
evidence with regard to their malignancy, the presence of this oancer milk should 
be looked upon as conclusive proof . This doctrine put him into a somewhat embar-
rassing position a few years later hen he was the first to recognize and to 
describe the malignant characteristics of •colloid cancer" and these tumors failed 
to yield any oancer milk whatsoever . 
Ren{ Theophile Hyacinthe Laennec (1781-1826) . lthough the no.me 
of Laennec is associated in our minds chiefly with his studies on pulmonary tuber-
culosis (of which he himself became a victim at the age of forty-five years), with 
his invention of the stethoscope, and his e cript o of chronic diffuse intersti-
tial hepatitis, or Laennec • s cirrhosis, hia researches concerning neoplastic growt 
are not less important . " olff calls Laennec the reformer of modern pathology and 
adds that "he was the first to introduce a really scientifio olassifioation of 
tumors, the first to give an accurate , if rough description of the growth of oar-
oinomata and the first to point out that acirrhus is not merely a preoanoerous oon 
dition, but a well defined type of cancer• . 
Garrison described Laennec as "a sl ght, nervous, aquiline figure 
of a generous , tolerant , unaffected nature and refined feelings, who was modest 
about his work and oared more for his proficiency on horseback than for his fame• . 
11-ZNlM 
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In oharacter as well as in personality Laennec vividly reminds one of the gifted 
poet pathologist of our day, Eugene Albrecht , whose brilliant oareer was also cut 
short by tuberculosis and whose contributions to the study of malignant growth 
j have made his name famous in cancer research.• 
Like Bichat, Laennec served as a surgeon in the army of the Freno 
Revolution, and it was the deplorable lack of interest in malignant tumors not lea~ 
than the total lack of knowledge concerning them which characterized even the able 
surgeons of his time that called his attention to the problems of malignancy. He 
'began his investigations by making sections 
an aboolutely new procedure; these were the 
of tumor tissue by means of a razor, 
first sections ever made in the study 
of malignant growth. But he studied his seotions with the naked eye only and neve 
ttempted to use a microscope, an omission which might be explained by the thick-
ess of the cuts and the still very imperfect instruments at his disposal. 
As the result of his observations with this orude method, he dis-
inguished between "homologic" and "heterologic• tumors. The former resembled 
ormal tissues, while the latter had a structure of their own, to which he gave the 
ame of "encephaloid• because of its reseob nee to rain matter. The selection 
Qf the term "encephaloid" was unfortunate and led to much confusion; for Laennec 
included tubercles, melanotic tum.ors and fungus hematodes in this group and hia 
ame caused the designation to be adopted, although rench and English scientists 
ere just beginning to pay attention to the peculiar charaoteristio of melanomas 
nd fungus hematodes . 
This similarity even includes personal appearance; I was struck by the resemblana 
f Laennec 's portrait (Garrison, P• 419), to =ugene ~lbrecht 's younger brother, wh 
as my chief at the Gynecologic Clinic in unich. The two brothers resembled each 
ther closely; I never met Eugene Albrecht, but his tragic death {he died suddenly 
f pulmonary hemorrhage on the eve of the inauguration of the Senker Institute for 
athology at Frankfurt, of which he supervised the building as director) was stili 
ooked upon as a personal loss by the entire staff of the Pathologic Institute in 
!unioh when I worked there, and I was told countless instances of his brilliant 
·ntellect, the oharrn and kindliness of his personality, and his heroic efforts to 
arry on his work even when the disease had all but broken his strength. 
Eugene Albrecht died in 1908; his work will be discussed in Chapter V in conneo-
ion with Ehrlich•s theory of atrypsia . He was not only a pathologist of note, bu 
an eloquent speaker, master of twelve languages, a born 
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Laennec's conception of the development of malignancy may be sum-
marized as follows: He recognized three stages in the evolution of tumors. The 
first stage, 'tat~~ crudit~, represents the accumulation in lobular form of 
"several types of pathologic substance, which are not encountered normally in the 
animal organism". / // During the second stage, etat cerebriforme, the lobular mass 
assumes a brain-like consistency. /. The third stage,~~ ra.mollissement, in-
augurates the liquefaction of the brain-like material, which takes a brownish red 
tone, the various component parts of the tumor being juxtapos~s, ~ infiltre'es et 
/ / / 
penetrees l'une dans l'autre and the disintegration of the mass starts in t h e cen-
ter, where it forms a cup-like depression, {de'i>ression en forme de godet). It 
will be admitted that this is an extremely vivid, if crude, picture of the growth 
and the degeneration of tumors. The term degeneration was, however, app lied by 
Laennec to the first stage only of malignancy, as it denoted, according to him, 
merely the displacement and substitution of normal tissue by those pathologic sub-
stances to which he called attention. 
Lae nneo's observationa led him to conclude that cancer only oo-
curred in "internal organs" and he included the mediastinum as well as the lungs 
and the liver among the latter. He studied the growths which he found with minute 
oare, howeTer, and even traced their proliferation into the blood Teasels and into 
the thoracic duct. His influence on oanoer research has been far reaching, for hi 
classification and his conception of malignant growth were universally accepted 
until the middle of t he nineteenth century. 
Johannes Muller {1801-1858), whom Garrison refers to as •the 
greatest German physiologist of his time, and, like Haller and Hunter, one of the 
great all-round medical naturalists", was the first to giTe any practical consider 
ation to the cellular structure of neoplasms. He may be said to have introduced t e 
conception of the oell unit into the study of malignant growth. 
At the end of the eighteenth century, Bichat had pointed out that 
refers to him as "a meteor of genius whose work will live•. 
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a cellular structure is the common characteristic of all tumors, but his statement 
had received little attention. Even Laennec's genius had failed to perceive that 
I the structural elements of which tumors were composed might be not less important 
I than their gross anatomic features, and the microscope had not yet been used in 
cancer research. 
In 1826, the year of Laennec 's death, Raspail called attention 
for the first time to the fundamental similarity between the tissues of plants and 
animals in a discourse held before the Societ{ d'histoire naturelle in Paris. A 
year later he made the bold statement: / "Toutes les parties organisees se forment 
/ / /_ / 
au depens des vesicules elementaires microso piques". This statement makes Raspai 
l the earliest exponent of the cell theory, which as Garrison says, "became one of 
the fundamental principles of modern science". 
Although botanists took an active interest in the cellular struc-
ture of plant tissues, although Schleiden proved that plants developed from group• 
of cells (1831) and Robert Bro1rll discovered the cell nucleus in his study of or-
chide (1033), although Carl Ernst von Baer demonstrated the embryologic cell diffe 
entiation and discovered the mammalian ovum {1828-1834) and Henle described the 
epithelial cells of the skin and the intestine,• while Schwann {a pupil of 
" Muller 's), found the striped muscle cell and the aheath of the axis cylinder in 
nerves and emphasized the similarity between structure and growths in plants and 
lin animals, neither physicians, surgeons , nor pathologists seem to have taken the 
connection between the cell and malignant growth into account, until Johannes 
• Muller published his monumental work, Ueber den feineren Bau und die Formen der 
krankhaften Gesch;ni.lste, and with the aid o! the micr scope and a magnification 
limited to only 500 diameters demonstrated the cellular structure of tumors. 
-1hile this important contribution to the study of malignant growt 
gives Mrr11er a claim to the title of "father of cellular pathology•, prior even to 
that of Virchow, his views on the etiology of malignancy assign to him a place 
• Henle described the epithelial tubules of the kidney, which are named after him, 
man ears later 1862 
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among the defenders of the constitutional origin of cancer. He considered that 
only those tumors which do not contain cartilage, fat, cysts, or fibers, which re-
our after excision and eventually kill their victims, should be diagnosed carcino-
ma . He believed in the fundamental uniformity of tumor growth { E inheitssystem~ 
GeschYrulste) and merely distinguished therefore between benign and malignant tumor • 
• 
'Tolff r emarks that "this most ancient and unscientific cla.ssifioation and Muller ' s 
defence of the incontrovertible laws, effectually reduced c anoer research to the 
standard of Galen ' s days• . 
• In order to explain the development of malignant growth Muller · 
I endeavored to find •the primary cancer cell" . 
derived from existing fibers, but constituted 
According to him t his cell was not 
the true seed of cancer, t he semen 
this fund amental element of malignancy multiplied by the spontaneous growth 
cell bodies (an opinion shared by Schwann and Schleiden with regard to othe 
cells, for Remak only demonstrated cell division in 1852). It wa s the destructive 
intrusion of these cancer seedlings between t he existing tissues hich caused the 
distortion of the normal histologic picture by malignant growth (Germinations-
Theorie) . The specific oa.ncer cell was destined not only t o become a turning 
point in cancer research but to remain for many yea.rs the ma.in object of investi-
gation and the bone of contention bet een German and French investigators . 
In Germany the general structure of tumors a s considered the onl 
safe criterion of malignancy at that time . Muller's countrymen showed little en-
thusiasm for his theory, although they had accepted his classification of tumors . 
ILow power magnifications were used almost exclusively to demonstrate the histologi 
anomalies of tissue structure in neoplasms . 
In 1847 Ludwig i7ilhelm Bruch (1819- 1884), professor of anatomy at 
Giessen, published an extensive monograph on the pathologic-anatomic aspect of 
tlllJlors (Die Diagnose der b~sartigen Geschw{tlste) in which he openly censured the 
teachings of M~lle r. He stated emphatic ally that "the cancer cell is a perfect 
II 
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cell from a morphologic point of view; its chief characteristic being merely that 
its differentiation has been arrested, which makes it useless for the formation of 
tissues and only fit to serve the purpose of cell multiplication". Virchow demon-
l strated in the same year that the so-called cancer cell may assume any shape as 
the result of mechanical factors and the pressure of the neighboring cells, and 
that cancers do not contain any elements which are foreign to the organism as a 
whole. 
The German line of research led Bruch to recognize the embryonic 
!character of malignant tissue; it was to lead Virchow to trace the development of 
epithelial gro~rths to the epidermis or to the proliferation of the epithelial cell 
in glandular structure. 
In France, however, the specific element of cancer found numerous 
and ardent defenders. High power magnifications were employed by preference in 
order to discover the cytologic peculiarities that would prove the specificity of 
the cancer cell. .Among French scientists Velpeau alone had the courage to procla 
I I I I 
•1a cellule cancereuse n'est pas l'element specifique du cancer: la oellule dite 
I I I ( 
cancereuse n•est qu•un produit secondaire au lieu d'etre l'element sine qua non de 
I I la maladie, et il doit y avoir au dessous quel ue element plus intime dont la 
I 
science surait besoin pour preciser la nature du cancer•. (To this statement 
iolff ruefully adds: nuntil this very day, that element remains undiscovered".) 
lor were Velpeau's views based on theories only, for as early as 1830 he made use 
of the microscope for diagnostic purposes , and in many inst noes was able to pro-
duce clinical evidence of recurrent malignancy in oases in which benign growths 
had been diagnosed by others, whose verdict had been based on the absence of canoe 
cells. 
Hermann Lebert (1813-1878), Velpeau•s chief opponent and one of 
the ablest investigators of malignant growth at that time, was a typical represen-
tative of the blastema period. He was born at Breslau, originally his n~me had 
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been Lewy, but he lived in Paris for a number of years and his studies on compara-
tive anatomy in the French 
gation in oancer research. He was after;;ards ma.de professor of anatomy and histol 
ogy in Breslau (1s59). 
Lebert's extensive contributions to ca.noer research resulted from 
the fact that he was not only a. first class histologist but also an excellent 
clinician, whereas Muller had attached little importance to clinical observations. 
Laennec had given to the study of malignant growth the first scientific classifica 
tion of tissues; Lebert was the first to introduce a classification of tissue ele-
ents. Laennec had already ma.de sections of tumors, but he had studied them with 
the naked eye; M~ller had used the microscope, but merely on fragments of tissue, 
in which the cells had been isolated more or less by pulling or squeezing them 
apart (Zupffpr:parate). Lebert was the first to make use of microscopic sections. 
Lebert not only studied his sections under the microscope, but he 
also made accurate measurements of the cells which they contained, and deteroined 
the average size of the cell body, its nucleus, and nucleoli. These observations 
loaused him to become the principal champion of the "specific" cancer cell. He con 
sidered that "la forzne applatie, la petites se du noyau, l'irr{gularite' anguleuse 
des contours, le volume", all coobined, made it impossible to confound a oanoer 
oell with any other kind of epithelial cell. Henoe his embittered controversy wit 
irohow, when the latter defended the derivation of epithelial tumors from prir:lary 
ljepithelial cells, a.nd his scathing comment, •La doctrine des cellules prima.ire:J es 
~ne fa.ntaisie de l'esprit allemand••, for Lebert did not consider his specific 
oancer element to be an integral part of the body tissues, but more or less a 
foreign body. 
• The faot that Lebert had ohanged his original name, Lewy, may perhaps help to 
coount for the sarcastic note which runs through his disputes with German scien-
ists; for in connection with the plaoe of his birth, Breslau, it suggests a He-
raic descent, which was by no means an asset in Germany, but was viewed with much 
ore tolerance in France . In 1851 Lebert admitted whole-heartedly, none the les:J, 
' "Nous regardons sans hesiter y . Virchow, professeur a '7urzburg, comme le premier 
ana.tomo-pathologiste actuel d 1 Allemagne~. 
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With regard to the origin of the oancer cell Lebert•s opinions 
have not been expressed very definitely. He assumes, rather vaguely, that the oan 
cer cell is derived "somehow" from the blastema, the latter being a toxic exudate 
from the blood, which is carried along not by the connective tissue, but by "irra-
diation" through the lymphatics. The stroma of malignant tissues in which the 
cancer cells were embedded was also a derivative of the blastema; it was composed 
of fibrous material and saturated, like the cells, with the characteristic cancer 
.. 
milk, according to Lebert, whereas Muller does not appear to have attached any 
importance to the liquid content of malignant cells or tissues. 
Although Lebert devoted his energies chiefly to the cellular as-
pect of tumors, his views on the etiologic factors concerned in their occurrence 
are those of the true humeral pathologist. His conception of canoer reveals the 
pessimistic resignation of the clinician with regard to a disease against which he 
is powerless. It must be given in his own words: "Le cancer est un vioe humoral 
,, / ,,, 
diathesique, inconnu dans sa nature, hereditaire et incurable. Le c a ncer recidive 
peu pres constamment"; a concise but most depressing definition. 
It would be impossible to discuss in detail the immense field 
Lebert covered in his study of malignant growth. His investigations include every 
jtype of neoplasm known in his day, and countless clinical observations for ~hich 
he can claim the priority. 
The following may suffice to give a bird's eye view of his work: 
1. He was the first to study the different types of epidermal 
. 
cancer, and to oall attention to the metastatic character of many tumors of the 
central nervous system. 
2. He proved the invasion of the bladder by rectal carcinoma by 
injecting colored water into the intestine. 
3. He made use of biopsy microscopically to diagnose cancer of th 
cervix. 
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4 . He traced the relation between peptio uloer and gastric onnoer 
5. He compiled statistics on the age incidence of onncer based on 
16447 cases . 
6. He differentiated cancer and chronic ma3titis and bestowed 
upon the latter the very modern name of hypertrophie glandulaire . 
7. He described two oases of onnoer of the breast in males . 
8 . He studied the relation between cancer and tuberculosis and 
investigated the melanotio tumors of horses. 
9. He was reluctantly compelled in the end to admit the malignant 
char cter of his "pseudo-cancer" (cnncro d), hich e had first classified as a 
benign tumor because it contained no specific cancer cells . 
10. He was the first to point out that carcinoma is muoh more 
common among the rioh than among t~e poor, an observation recently corroborated 
by the atatistioal studies of Frederiok L. Hoffman. 
Lebert's influence on cancer research may be gauged from the fact 
that ~'folff 's Lohre von der Krebskrankheit contains no leas than 137 references to 
his investigations in connection ith the most varied proble.tls of malignant di 
ease. It is of interest also that the oell-inclusions hioh he was the first to 
ob erve and to describe, and hi; suggestion ooncerning the contagiosity of c ncer, 
twere to form the basis of the numerous •parasitic" cancer theories, hereas hia 
/ / famous monograph, mraite pratique des maladies cancereuaes et des affections 
curables confondues avec le cancer (1851), akes him the greatest among the fore-
runners of cellular pathology. 
The fore-runners of the diat esis theories 
Four of dral ' s followers, Bayle, ayol, R~amier, and Vogel, 
seem to be entitled to this special designation, as they emphasized the importance 
ot the chemical aspects of the oancer problem, although their general conceptions 
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of malignant growth made them typical representatives of the blastema period. 
Gaspard Laurent Bayle (1774-1816), a native of sunny Provenoe, 
who graduated in Paris in 1801 was to show that the good-humored shrug whioh ex-
presses the average Frenchman's opinion of "un Provenoeau" so very eloquently 
, occasionally represents a mistake in diagnosis. In 1803 he made his mark in 
pathology by his original description of the coarse character of the tubercle and 
its identity with the pulmonary, granular, and other varieties of tuberculosis 
(Garrison). / His work Recherches sur la phtisie pulmonaire, formed the basis of 
Laenneo's subsequent studies of the diseace. 
But if Bayle's rod: on tuberculosis was oth important a.nd original 
his investigation on malignant gro1rlh must be accepted as an even greater contri-
bution to scienoe. 
It had become a highly ooi:ir.lendable custom with the Frenoh Univer-
sities to publish at interTals a review of the progress that had been made in the 
study of malignant growth, the data being collected by the cen best qualified for 
the purpose. Le Dran had been the author of such a r~port in 1757· Bayle and Jean 
Bruno Cayol, professor at the H;pital de la Charit~ in Paris,•were requested to 
!furnish a critical survey of "the present day knowledge of malignancy" in 1812. 
/ 
These investigations were published in the Dictionnaire des sciences medicales; 
t he names of Bayle and Cayol thus became linked inseparably in the history of oan-
0 er research. Their joint work contains not only an enumer tion of all the types 
of neoplasms that had been obserTed at the ti.me, but a oritioal analys s of tho 
claim to malignancy 11bich had been attribu~e to ma Y of these growths. It alao 
included observations on the formation of tumors in organs, that had not yet been 
0 onsidered the seat of malignancy, and furnished a wealth of olinioal and histolo o 
data, which were the result of their own independent researches and bear witness 
Ito the thoroughness and the broad vision with which their inquiry had been con-
~oted. 
• Even Wolff give~ no details about the history of Cayol, apart from those men-
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Bayle and Cayol came to the conclusion that only a chemical sub-
stratum resulting from constitutional anomalies (une diath~se) could explain the 
problems of the development and the recurrence of malignancy, the metastasis, and 
the terminal cachexia , but this view did not prevent them from paying minute atten 
tion to the histologic structure of tumors . They were the first to distinguish 
between -diathesis" and "cachexia", terms which till then had been used indiscrim-
inately to describe the progressive debility that accompanies malignant disease. 
Bayle and Cayol used the word cachexia in the sense in which it is employed today, 
while diathesis, according to them, represented the sum total of the chemical 
anomalies that make malignant growth possible . The~r ~dmitted, howeTer, that they 
lwere as yet unable to define what these anomalies (vices humorales) consisted in. 
Neither the theory of the atra bilis, nor the lymph theories had furniahed any 
explanation; neither the black bile nor any kind of vitiated lymph could be called 
the true cause of cancer . 
They found that a number of contributary causes played a promi-
nent part in the development of malignancy; tuberculosis, syphilis, hemorrhoids, 
trauma, all chronic irritation, and alcoholism in gastric cancer. The pressure of 
the corsets worn at the time seemed to be a factor in the development of mammary 
carcinoma. The garments in question seem indeed admirably suited to produce 
leaions by pressure, if we are to judge by the specimens exhibited in the museums 
in Paris; they resemble implements of torture rather than feminine raiment . 
Bayle and Cayol stated emphatically, however, that the incidental 
causes which they enumerated were incapable of producing malignant growth in the 
absence of the constitutional diathesis: "!1 
/ 
exis e une disposition interieure, 
qui suffit dans certains cas pour donner lieu au cancer, et sans laquelle toutos 
causes ext~rieures, soit locales, soit g(n(rales, ne peuvent jamais produire cette 
maladie" . Modern science has fully corroborated the accuracy of Bayle and Cayol•s 
observations with regard to the influence of contributory factors in the develop-
ent of neoplasms. We need but recall the case of the football player, reported b~ 
oley, in whom an accidental kick on the elbow during the game caused a benign tumo , 
fibroma, to develop; excision of the tumor was followed by a recurrence in which 
he growth began to give some slight evidence of malignant tendencies; it was foun 
icroscopically, to be a fibrosarcoma; a second recurrence proved to be a spindle- ~ 
ell sarcoma; at the third recurrence the tumor was found to present all the char-
cteristics of the small-cell sarcoma, and extensive metastasis of the latter type 
f growth was found at necropsy. But it is hard to understand why in modern 
esearch t ho se internal factors of whose activity Coley•s football player furnishes 
uch unmistakable evidence and to which Bayle and Cayol called attention more than 
hundred years ago, should not have received more consideration. If in but one 
nfortunate person an accidental kick leads to the development of a tumor {in a 
a.me in which every player is bound to be kicked many times) and if, with each re-
urrence, the tumor shows progressive malignancy, it would seem a foregone conclu-
ion that conditions produced by the organism of the unlucky footbal l player must 
ave been responsible for the clinical facts reported by Coley. This is tacitly 
onceded by modern science. ~le cheerfully admit that predisposition plays a part 
n the occurrence of neoplasms. Yet the tremendous practical importance of defi-
ite knowledge concerning the physiologic basis of this predisposition does not yet 
eem to have been recognized. For in t he twentieth century we are still satisfied 
/ 
ith t he blissfully vague conception of Bayle and Cayol's disposition interieure, 
he nature of which we do not t ake muoh trouble to discover, and this, not-withstand 
ng the faot that the progress of science has put into our hands means of investi-
1 
ation such as Bayle and Cayol did not oonoeive even in fancy. Is t not time for 
orkers in cancer research to devote all their energies to an exact identification 
f these predisposing causes, which are admitted to play a part in the deTelopment 
f malignant growth? 
The second part of Bayle and Ca ol's report contains a discussion 
\ 
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of the types of tumors which at the time were looked upon as malignant , but of 
which the clinical course seemed to establish the nonmalignant character. They 
were the first to distinguish between ulcerating carcinoma {cancer ulce-'r;) and the 
various forms of ulcers in which caroinomatous changes might be expected to occur 
( / / ulceres canoereux) : the latter comprised tub erculous and syphilitic lesions. At l 
that time a great variety of benign and malignant conditions of the testicles had 
been grouped together under the name of sarcocele . Bayle and Cayol were the first 
to prove the unscientific basis of this classification. They retained the term 11 
sarcocela , applying it only to truly malignant growths, carcinoma and sarcoma, and 
to teratoid tumors, but they demonstrated the nonmalignant character of the tuber-
culous, syphilitic and inflammatory tumors by means of histologic findings and 
clinical observations . They also proved that the "steatomatan of the liver were 
true carcinomas by their histologic structure, not merely composed of fat . In 
order to prove the latter point, they resort~d to the simple but ingenious pro-
cedure of placing the tumor on a piece of blotting paper and heating it gently on 
la coal shovel (pelle 'a. feu) ; as no grease-spot resulted, they concluded that tho 
tumor could not contain any fat . They performed thousands of neoropsies and t hua 
lldisoovered the existence of primary carcinoma of the pancreas and primary ca.roinom 
of the liver. But they also pointed out t hat in the liver cancers are extremely 
rare, and that hepatic malignancy usually results from met a stasis. iolff states 
that their investigation of hepatic cancer is the first soient fie treatise of its 
kind, inasmuch as they considered the clinical and the pathologic-anatomic aspects 
of the disease as well as the differential diagnosis, and must be looked upon as 
truly classical. Bayle and Cayol also recognized the relation between nephro-
lithiasis and cancer of the kidney, but came to the conclusion that clinically a 
!differential diagnosis is impossible, although the result of pathologic processes 
can be identified at necropsy . They observed the spontaneous regression of tumors 
s the resul t of acu te inflammation and c~lled ~ttention to the precancerous symp-
toms of cancer of the esophagus. They found that in Paris at that time gastric 
cancer was responsible for 25 per cent of all deaths from carcinoma. 
Bayle and Cayol made important observations on the clinical as-
pects of cancer of the breast, admitted a local stage of the disease, during which 
the prognosis is not altogether hopeless (as Bayle and Cayol made no distinction 
bett>reen adenoma, fibroma, and cancer, their localized cancers of the breast were 
probably benign tumors), but they considered that as soon as "cee petites callo-
/ ( A eitees, qui) sont des squirrhes de la meme nature que la tumeur du sein•, made 
their appearance, the constitutional character of the disease could no longer be 
questioned; the case then defied all treatment. Clinically they called attention 
to the edema of the arm, which "can even lead to gangrene•, as the result of in-
volvement of the axillary glands in mannnary carcinoma, and they described the 
parathesias, the hydrothorax and the "hect~c" fever which may be observed during 
the terminal stages of the disease • 
.A.n illustration of the scientific thoroughness with which Bayle 
and Cayol conducted their investigations may be of interest. It concerns a thera.-
peutic measure that was in vogue at the time. 
In 1810 Gourlay had published results in treatment of malignancy 
Which he claimed to have obtained in the island of adeira by the use of an anoien 
remedy• namely, the ingestion of lizards. He stated that the treatment was effi-
oacious only in tropical climates and that only one special kind of lizard should 
be used. 
Bayle and Cayol immediately procured specimens of these reptiles 
and had them identified by the most famou zoologists of the day. Daubauton and 
Mauduyt . The latter pronounced the lizards to be le l~zard gris des murailles . or 
the gray variety which lives on sunny walls in Spain, Sicily and some parts of 
~ E,:rmany . Bayle and Cayol now proceeded to ~ ve the "remedy• a thorough trial. One • The therapeutic value of lizards is mentioned by Pliny, who prescribed them to be eaten roasted for epilepsy, and recommended carbonized lizard mixed with honey 
tor ophthalmia. 
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of their unfortunate patients partook of no less than 400 lizards. The animals 
had . to be swallowed alive, but even this drastic therapy did not seem to affect 
'the cancer from which the patient was suffering . They rightly concluded, therefor, 
that the ingestion of live lizards should not be recommended as a cure for malig-
nant disease. 
It is interesting in this connection that the blood of lizards 
furnished the first biologic reaction that was ever made. Baldini, whose experi-
ments are reported by Rgmer (1788), added it to coagulated human blood and found 
to his surprise that the coagulum dissolved . He then tried the effect of lizards 
on himself , and made careful observations on his temperature and heart action. An 
hour after ingestion of the reptiles - heads and t ils were out off, the skin re-
moved, and the animal cut into pieces which had to be devoured while they were 
•s till squirming• - he obtained a rise in temperature {he used a thermometer) and 
a marked increase in pulse rate, followed by nausea and diarrhea. The latter 
symptoms are scarcely to be wondered at; they may have been somet h ing in the natur 
of a reaction to foreign protein, but they assume a special significance in con-
nection with recent investigations .• In 1903 F1exner and Noguchi called attention 
to the proteases and lipases in animal toxins, and especially in cobra venom. In 
1909 Pearce demonstrated the endotheliolytic properties of these toxins, while 
IKYes showed that they give a chemical reaction with the lecithin and the oholeste 
ol of the blood. In 1912 a substance with digitalis-like properties was found to 
be contained in the skin of toads by Boehringer, ho called it bufonin and gave it 
t h e chemical formula c19H26o4 • About the same time a similar substance was isolat d 
by chemical means fro~ the skin of lizards. These observations reveal an inter-
action between the zootoxins and the blood . poids, ich may yet furnish the link 
between the ancient lizard therapy and modern cancer research. 
Joseph Claude Anthelm Rfoamier (1774-185~), an eminent surgeon as 
• Baldini's work is described in detail by Johann Jacob Ro~er in his dissertation 
on the therapeutic value of lizards "Ueber den Nutzen und Gebrauch der Eidechaen 
in Krebsch~den, der Lustseuche und verschieden Hautkrankheiten•, Leipzig, i7aa. 
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well as an able pathologist, performed one of the first vaginal hysterectomies in 
uterine cancer. He was probably the man who at that time had the deepest insight 
into, and the most understanding conception of the problems of malignant growth. 
Like many of his contemporaries he assumed a local and a constitutional diathesis 
in cancer, without stating very clearly what this diathesis was supposed to con-
sist in. But he combatted the teachings of Andral and denied that coagulated 
blood or fibrin could become the starting point of cancer. The findings which ha~ 
led t o this conception were, according to R{camier, merely evidence of a carcino-
1 matous degeneration of the vein walls, or the result of invasion of the blood ves 
sel by the tumor . 
R~amier distinguished between •circumscript• and "diffuse" can-
oers. He believed that in the latter the normal tissues had "condensed" until they 
! assumed a •solenoid" consistency (a term which he used because of the similarity 
of the tumor mass to the consistency of a potato), whereas circumscript cancers 
merely pushed the neighboring organs aside or, at the most, •infiltrated them• . 
I He states that this infiltration may also be almost imperceptible, so that the 
jl malignant process may be established long before we are able to detect its presenc • 
Being an excellent observer, he also noticed that a different type of cancer ap-
peared to be formed in the mucous membranes and in the epidennis. He was the firs 
to use the term "metastases• for growths which were found at a considerable dis-
tance from the original tumor, and applied this term to the neoplasms which he 
found in the right ventricle in a case of primary oaroinoma of the pancreas, and 
in the brain after mammary cancer. As a pathologist he put an end to the discua-
1 •ion concerning the nature of encephaloid and fungus growths by classifying them 
both as scirrhous cancer, a classification, which not only settled a dispute of 
long standing, but simplified matters considerably from a practical point of view 
for physicians and surgeons, since the scirrhous type was universally admitted to 
be malignant and as such worthy of operation. 
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~· a phy1ioi n R(c ier c llod att ntion to aovcr 1 f ota th t 
were corroborated in later yo re by the inve1ti,atione of men who 0011811 nded a f r 
better equipment than he over poeaeaaed . Thus, he observed th t looal oompreaeio 
by diminishing the blood supply, could trs storm an inoperable into an operable 
tUJ::1or . Re noticed the reduced coagulation in the blood o! patients suffering fro 
carcinoma. He was the first to point out that supernumer ry org ns, 1 ch as warts 
and t e •aocidental• tissues such as soars, are apt, eapeci lly if expoaed to 
chronic irritation, to be the starting point of cancer in older persons. Bo arne 
aga nat the u1e of leeches, {th t panacea for all evil in his day) in ca1os of 
malignancy, because he had observed that oarcinomatous nodules were prone to dovcl• 
op ~n places where the leech had been allo ed to bite. Ho w also tho first to 
recognize that the •bl ok vom t• n g stri cer ot a a ooial produot of the 
diaeace , as it was oonsidere to be, but that t is cau e by he orrh go and oon 
aista merely of oho ioally altered blood. 
R(camier a 'tt d the in!lue oe of heredity n 
which Bayle and Cayol had em. tic 11 denied, n defend is Ti wa on his 
point by recalling the well- no likene a to ancestor , which proves h there 
are definite typo o! individuals. Here ag in we find h t od r inv stig ions 
are beginning to furnish ovidc~ce in au ort of oonooptions w ioh vc lon b n 
br nded as visionary d unacien if io, for Xe h h a c nt • t th 
differentiation of ma ·ind into raoi l types ay prov exp 1o 
do inant activity of one or another of tho ondoori 0 gl 
., n t hia 
inanoo itself may be the result of climatic in!lu 008 .h horodi ar tr ·-
sion of racial charaoteri1tics ia a well- no f ct . lye, oreover, ha on-
strated y her experimental wor' ith m1oc that the te de no to neop1as 1o ro 
h 
oan be transmitted by heredity. 
s the logical reault of his belie~ in the constitutional ori 
ot cancer, Reoamier attached much importance to dietetic measures in tho treatment 
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of malignant disease. He revived the interest in the therapeutic value of hemloo 
(oonium maculatum), but concluded that the results obtained with the extract of 
this plant were probably due to the strict diet and the reduction of the amount of 
food, rather than to the medicinal {and toxic) properties of the drug. The use of 
hemlock in malignant disease had been reintroduced about the middle of the eight-
eenth century by nton Freiherr von St~rok, president of the medical faculty of 
Vienna and physician of the Empress Maria Theresa . It had been prescribed in 
ancient times as a remedy against many different diseases and enjoyed great popu-
larity during the Middle ges • but its use had been abandoned to a great extent 
• even after the excitement which Storck's discovery had caused, and which Wolff 
compares with the •delirium of enthusiasm• created by the premature and accidental 
publication of Koch 's experiments with tuberculin. Re'6amier claims, however, that 
he succeeded even in obtaining cures by the combination of hemlock and dietetic 
measures. If the assumption that malignant growth is the result of inadequate and 
reduced metabolism is proved to be correct, the marked increase of the metabolic 
rate (shown by profuse perspiration and severe diarrhea) which the drug produces 
may to a certain extent help to explain the beneficial effects of the hemlock, or 
cicuta therapy, as it was called. Recent investigationa have shown that an in-
crease of the metabolic r3te is accompanied by changes in the chemical composition 
of the blood. (The cholesterol content of the blood was found to be inversely 
proportional to the rate of basal metaboli n urin the administration of the 
thyroid hormone in myxedema.) The great value of restricting the food intake in 
combination with small but frequent doses of roentgen rays has been pointed out 
by Cook in his new technique in the treatment of cancer . 
Reaamier 's insight into the nature of malignant disease might be 
illustrated by many other quotations from his R6cherches sur le traitement du 
.:._ancer par la compression et sur l'histoire g{n~rale de la meme maladie, a classic 
monograph, published in 1829, and the greatest contribution to cancer research 
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from an analytic and therapeutic point of view. 
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I might add, however, that Reca.mi 
symptom only, proved of inestimable v alue to cancer patients at a time when the 
cancer cell alone was considered to furnish all the evidence that was needed. 
Julius Vogel (1Bl4-18BO) . ~ rhereas Bayle and Cayol's histologic 
/ 
and anatomic researches and Recamier ' s clinical and therapeutic observations had 
paved t he way indirectly for the diathesis theories of the next period, the work o 
Vogel did so directly, because of the special attention which he gave to the 
biologic and chemical aspects of malignant disease. 
Vogel, professor of pathologic anatomy at Halle, wrote one of the 
first German textbooks on pathology, Die pathologischie natomie des menschlichen 
K~rpers (1845), in which he attacked the conception of the specific cancer coll 
with merciless logic. He stated t hat it is impossible to decide by the morphology 
of the single cell under the microscope whether suoh a cell represents a form of 
normal or of malignant growth, since in oanoer various types of oells aro always 
to be found representing the different stages of development o. the cell unit . 
~ccording to Vogel it was still more unreasonable to assume th~t the so-c llcd cane 
cell should behave like a foreign intruder, in ading the body from ~ithout and in 
defianoe of an intact ep idermis. He therefore ttributed malignant growth to tho 
production of a hyperemic exudate, the latter being t he result of constitutional 
anomalies (Krebsdisposition) ~hich furni5hed the elements from which the tumor • 
built up . This conception of malignancy might be called a personal interpretation 
or perhaps merely a travesty of Andral's blastema theory. 
Vogel, however, was too good a scientist to be satisfied ith thi 
purely theoretic explanation of malignancy. He directed all his efforts toward 
finding concrete evidence and a biologic basis for his assumption . He began by 
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making systematic analyses of the inflammatory exudates and of the detritus which 
he found in the vicinity of tumors . He observed that the latter was composed chie 
ly of a tough, coarse, amorphous substance, resembling fibrin, which could be made 
transparent or dissolved by the addition of acetic acid, ammonia and caustic alkali 1 
but that it also c ont ained varying quantities of granules consisting of modified 
protein and fat . Vogel considered that neither the inflammatory exudate nor the 
coarse amorphous substance represented a specific cancerous substance, but that 
both were to be looked upon merely as the material from which, through biologic 
processes, cells and fibers could be evolved. He stated that apart from a general 
blastema, which served the purpose of nourishing the entire organisms, specific 
blastemas were furnished by the body and that the latter developed into specific 
tissues. Consequently he assumed that there were as many types of blastemas as 
there were types of tissues in the body. 
In malignancy a superabundance of this normal formative material 
as produced as the result of chronic irritation or inflammatory and suppurative 
conditions, but here the site at which the blastema was deposited decided the nat o 
of the tissue that was to be evolved from it . Thus the vicinity of bone tissue 
l°aused t he amorphous material to be transformed into bone, while the vicinity of 
nerves led to the production of nerve tumors. This conception of malignancy was 
nolnl as Vogel's law of anology (das Vogelsche Analogiegesetz, 1847); it obtained 
~ertain amount of popularity in Germany, but was rejected by the Vienna school ot 
edicine, which admitted only one type of blastema, and it became the object of an 
embittered oontroversy. Even Fdhrer, who had been t he pupil and assistant of 
angenbeck• and as such an enthusiastic defender of the specific cancer cell in 
852, transferred his allegiance and became an equally ardent supporter of Vogel's 
iews , endeavoring to prove the existence of the different types of blastecas by 
eans of chemical resections. He believed that nitric acid constituted a specific 
eagent by which the chemical character of different blastemas could be demonstrat d, 
• Langenbeck w~ s the second investigator who used animal experiments in cancer re-
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and he distinguished between an albuminous, a ohondroid, and a glutinous blastema. 
The first produced the true oaroinomas; it assumed a blue tone, which changed to 
bright yellow in from six to twelve houro when mixe crl.th nitric acid . The second 
was the starting point of fibrous tumors and showed a dirty bro'\TD. reaction, which 
eventually also changed to yellow, while the third type gave no color reaction, bu 
• merely became pale and transparent when the reagent waa added . Fuhrer assumed tha~ 
these different blastemas were produced by slight disturbances of the normal prooe•s 
of growth and that apparently insignificant outside stimuli suffioe to initiate th 
evolution of eaoh individual type . 
Crude and inadequate as these methods of investigation undoubtedl 
• were, erroneous as were the deductions which Vogel and Fuhrer based upon them, 
they co~titute, nevertheless, the first modern attempt at biochemic investigation 
• in oancer research. Y:e know now that •the bright yellow reaction• which hr er 
obtained in the end by the use of nitric aoid was none other than the xnnthoprotei 
reaotion, given by all proteins, while the blue and dirty brown colors he describe• 
ay have been furnished by many different oonstituents of the tissues tested, in-
eluding bile derivatives, lipoids, and many ! the uilding stones of the protein 
oleoule, to quote bderhalden's simile for the amino acids . But it should not be 
forgotten that at the tiII;e when these observations were made the derivation of 
tumors from the body cells was still a matter of dispute, and that the protein 
character of the oells themselves waa only just beginning to be recognized . ogel 
and ~hrer's work was, therefore, the work of pioneers who apprehended what tho 
teohnical means at their command prevented them from demonatrat ng; but the'r 
groping efforts opened new fields in the study of malignant growth, f ielda which 
ere to be tilled during the period of the diathesis theories and from which the 
arvest may be gathered in our days by the combined efforts of many orkers . 
earch with any success ; Peyrilhe • s first attempt had been frustrated before its 
ompletion) . He injected the fresh juice of a carcinomatous tux:ior into the femora 
rtery of a dog and as the juice cont~ined live cells , he was able to demonstrate 
he presence of metastatic nodules in the dog • s lungs; this experiment is the firs 
u.mor- grafting on reco r d. I 
&-22-8 
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THE COUPOSITION OF THE BLOOD. TH IUORG...JUC SALTS. TlIE DIET. El DOCRll'~ UlTCTION. 
ROKITAliSKY, EUGEL, BENEKE, EHRLICH, SPUDE, ROSS, VAUGIDi, ROBIN, FR~UlID, 
ll'D ILlHIN~R, ..tND OTH 'RS 
The evolution of the conception of malignant disease "i not only 
keep pace with the general progress of science, as has been sho"ITil in the preceding 
chapters, but it was governed and controlled by the technical means at the co and 
of those who studied the phenomena of neoplastic gro h. The most prooising phase 
of this evolution belongs to the period of the diathesi3 theories, the era in whic 
we live. 
The period of the 'tra Bilis had furnished evidence that the hw:ia 
ind can peroeive fundr..mental principles even without the aid of mechanioal instru 
ents. The progress achieved in the study of alignanoy durin the follo lng 
periods had been made along the lines of demonstrable morphology, because sur ery 
and anatomy had been the first sciences ~hich possessed methods and instrw:ienta 
capable of revealing the gross anatomical struct re of the body. ~he finer struc-
ture of tumors had only been considered after Chevalier'• microsoope had provided 
the means by which this aspect of malignant gro th could be ma.de visible. Cell -
lar pathology, equipped with instrw:ients by which its contentions could be de on-
trated, has, therefore, dominated cancer researoh, not onl• during the blasteoa 
Period but well nigh until the present day. The bioohe~ic conception of oalig-
nanoy, on the other hand, had found but a few defenders . Contentions, which can-
not be crystallized into proof, usually f il to carry conviction. Consequently, 
the esecretory lesions " of andral, the "constitutional anomalies• of Bayle and 
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Cayol and even the crude analyses of Vogel had been given scant attention. True, 
the genius of Hunter, though he possessed neither apochromatic lenses nor histo-
logic methods, had realized that "tumors are comparable to normal tissues, formed 
by the activities of the organism in which they develop• and that "they live and 
grow through being nourished by the body itself•: and the fir t part of Hunter'• 
contention had been proved correct . But, at the end of the bl stema period the 
latter part of his conception of malignant gro,Tth still belonged to the realm of 
speculation, because physics, chemistry, and physiology, the sciences capable of 
unravelling the mysteries of growth and nutrition were only slorly acquiring thei 
instrumentariwn. Bioche~istry, the future ruler of medicine and of cancer researc , 
had not yet been born . The road by which this ruler would march to vic+.ory was to 
be paved during the period of the diathesis theories. 
Few things are more readily concede and less fully realized tha 
the part which mechanical devices have played in the progress of science. Tho 
•imponderables " of the eighteenth century, light , heat, sound, and electr city, 
were converted into measurable entities solely by means of technic l instruoents . 
The history of the nineteenth century has been called an epos of the tri phs of 
mind over matter, but a few illustration will show th t these tr-uophs were 
achieved only when the tools were available by which speculation could be trans-
formed into evidence . 
The undulatory theory of light wa propounded by Hooke nd y e 
in the middle of 1600, the undulatory character o! the light waves wa• p ove by 
Young in 1801 by means of n~. Coventry ' s exq isitc micrometer• . he speotrosoop 
enabled Frauenhofer to dissect the sunlight and to recognize tac sol r spectruw a 
the beginning of the nineteenth century; it was the instrument b means o! which 
Kirchhof and Bunsen proved that every element reveals its presence by a signature 
• th t d li t d• (' illiftms}· it helpe Zee~an to domonstrat a cannot be forged or up ca e ~ • 
that light is an electric phenomenon. The photographic plate makes it possible to 
\ L 
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btain a permanent record of the manifestations of light . 
Heat, radiant energy , was not measured quantit tiTely until the 
hermometer had been deTised independently by Reaumur, Celsius, and Fahrenheit at 
he beginning of the eighteenth century . The radiometer of Crooks, perfected by 
fichols and Hull in 1895, registers the "warmth" of a single candle at a distance 
f two miles; it has furnished evidence that radiant energy •may be expressed in 
erms of heat, light photographic effect, and eTen physical pressure• ('1illiat:la) . 
angley•s bolometer makes it possible to recognize one hundred millionth part of a 
egree of warmth; it records the heat of the invisible portions of the spectrum; 
t measureo the temperature on stars many millions of miles distant froc the earth 
Sound waves had been •heard" since time immemorial; their velooit 
as oalculated by 'oll and Van Beek in 1823• The resonators made by Helmholtz, in 
840, demonstrated the character of the individual wave-length. Edison's phono-
raph not only reproduced sound waves, but . e th~ visible, 1877. De Forest'• 
udion, a magnified vaouum tube, the lineal descendent of our well-known eleotric 
iaht bulbs, helps sound waves to travel distances f r beyond the aoope of the 
rdlnary long-distance telephone (1920); it ia the means by hioh radio-telephonic 
onTersations have been carried on between Honolulu nd ashi~ ton, D. c., a diatano 
xceeding 5 , 400 Miles. 
The electrio current, of which the ex ct nature ia till a myater 
as first produced and generated at will through the agency of Volta's pile ( arch 
O, 1800) . Edison 's carbon fil ment transfo ed the current into light eighty 
ears later. n•.ti.rsonTale's galTanometer and Lord KelTin's a::ip re bal nee ade it 
ossible to estimate the volume of the current and to direct its energy to acco 
lish the thousands of tasks which eleotrlcity perfor a today. Rutherford's 
~lectroscope enables the investigator to make testa, which are 500#000 t es ore 
elicate than the finest spectroscopic analysiss hia pintharlsoope combined t 
rooke •s fluorescent screen makes it possi l to •c nt• radlun atoms by observing 
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the luminous splash produced when a single atom strikes the surf oe of the screen, 
just as the effect of a rifle bullet fired nto the smooth surfaoe of a lake at a 
distanoe of half a mile may be watched through a field glass . 
Technica l instruments, which thus revealed the nature of phenomen 
that had long been observed without being understood , havo proved useful in fields 
of r esearch seemingly unrelated to those for which they were devised ; Volta's pile 
bee me the tool of the chemist; it enabled Young to isolate an unknown elecent , 
met~llic potash, the paradoxical metal which floats on water and bursts into flames 
when coming in contact with that fire- quenching liquid. The polariscope, con-
structed for the study of light-waves, makes it possible to identify c hemic 1 sub-
stances of which the properties resemble eaoh other so closely as to defy differ-
entiation by the investigator although microorganisca recognize and seleot optical 
opposites without any assistance . (Penicillium glaucu.m, for inst nce, grow ex-
clus i vely at t he expense of the dextro-rotary compo nd, when introduced into a 
so l ution of racemic acid, until finally t he solution becomes levo-rotatory. ( oore ) • 
lr ithout the galvanometer the electric natur 
tion, could not have been demonstrated . 
f c · al reactions, such as oxid 
The progress of medicine has been controlled to the a e extent 
by technioal facilities . The finer details of the heart ac~ion aro reveal d by 
the electrocardiograph, hich alone enables tho physici n to recognize certain 
cardiao disturbanoes , such as auricular flutter . T sh ro•a blomctcr h a made it 
possible to detect the minute amounts of carbon dioxid which are produced when a 
nerve impulse travels along an isolated nerve an hich cloud the -ater- 1 ctr ns 
Parency of barium hydroxid by the precipitation of barium carbonat • Hald nc•a 
Perfected calorimeter furnishe accurate information concerning the rate of basal 
metabolism; it enables the surgeon to gauge the risk of operative procedures in 
cases of hyperthyroidism. The colorimeter reveals the minute acounts o! numerous 
chemical constituents in the blood: sugar, creatinin, and uric acid to name but a 
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few . Rohrer and Adler's refractometer makes it possible to study the • albwn.in-
globulin ratio" in the blood during the process of immunization; it demonstrates 
the increase of the globulins which heral ds the activ tion of a latent tuberculous 
process . ichaelis ' and ~alpole ' s hydrogen electrodes are needed for the deter-
mination of the hydrogen ion concentration of the blood by the gas-chain method: 
they reveal the increased alkalinity of the blood in diabetes and in carcinoma 
(Menten) . 
The variety, ingenuity, and perfection of the instruments of pre-
cision which Science possesses in the third decade of the entieth century have 
not been equalled at any prev ous time . Cancer research equipped with such an 
instrumentarium may be expected to solve the problems o! malignant growth and to 
convert into demonstrable evidence the main contentions of the diathesis theories , 
all of which attributed malignant disease to biochemio anooalies re ulting from 
cetabolic disturbances . 
~he diathes t eorle 
The diathesis theories may conveniently be cl sified undo aoven 
headings representing the factors to which special importance was attached by the 
exponents of these theories. This class-fication has tho adv nt e of pon:iittinS 
a concise outline of the numerous and diverae otabolic disturb noes to hioh tho 
development of malignancy w s attributed . It should not be t en for granted, 
however, that the men to whom the name of chief exponents of a certain theory ap-
plies, defended such a theory to the exclusion of any other. or sho l it be for 
gotten, that manifestations of malignancy hich ere looked on as •causes• at tho 
beginning of the period of the diathesis theories , ore recognized to be merely 
evidence of the progress of the disease within a few decades, when the progress ot 
science and the construction of new instruments permitted closer and more analytic 
investigation. It is possible, therefore , that c~emioal anomalies, hich are now 
considered to be the result of the malignant process, if not an integral part of 
it, may be found to represent a defensive reaction on the part of the organism; 
thus, the high alkalinity of the blood observed in patients suffering from caroi-
noma may prove to be comparable to the febrile reaction, which is now recognized 
to be an as s et for the v otims of bccterial invasion. 
Classification of the diathesis theories 
Theories concerning: 
l. Unspecified, "constitutional», 
chemical or metabolic factors. 
2. Specific cancer toxins. 
3. ~nzyme activity 
4. Specific chemioal factors. 
(Sodiun chlorid, potassium, 
n itrogen, sulfur, cholesterol) 
5. The influence of the diet 
6. The chemistry of the blood 
7. Anomalies of endocrine function 
Chief exponents: 
ROKIT: isrr, .... G .... L, B:::u ... 11: ·, BRoc.:..., v .;R .;un, 
EHRLICH, ,·;agner, Paget, oodhea.d, Po";Tell, 
"lhite 
SPUD ... , - Bl entha l, Kullman, Girard, Roger 
Blw::ienthal, "iolff, von Leyden, bderhalden 
• OSS, V U HN, ROBill, IDX: 'llR 
Braithwaite, Scher·, Beebe; Forbes-Ross; 
Blumenth 1, Vau han; Green, Kahn; 
Beneke, Robertson, Luden 
il ms, Bulkley, Hoffman 
Bcne·e, Benedic , onten, Rohdenbu gh 
·;ebb, Beaver, Lor nd, Soe y-Li ttle 
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t th end of the blastem poriod inv ti~ tor ful y r liz d th 
import&nce of a conclusive ans .or to the question: Ia m lign nt growth loo l 
diaturbanco, or merely the looal manifo t tion of a gener lizcd dia oondition? 
Threo features of malignancy, diatant etaat ala, recurr nce 
following excision after many years in altos tar re oved fro th ori i l field of 
operation, and tho simultaneous doTelopment of multi le, diT r n opl a, not 
been explained satisfactorily by the now recogn ~ed cellul r atructur of t 
or even by t e theory of the apocifio c noor c l . Th a c an 
modern exponents of th b1och le cono p on of 
1840, the impor•anoe of th •con tit tion 1 no • 0 io 
•le and Cayol had called peoi l ttention n 1812. 
801-18 8) . Rok r of 
o e Schoo- of Pat ologic natoc w co cl aio 
ar in uffioi nt o .xpl ca a tio of 1a 
of pat ologio mater 1 ioh h inT 
orteI:l.s d his lif nd 
aoo cadaver Be aa u a a 
c criptive patbolog at of his t 
1onna (Garr. on) . 
o·itan de 
Te vision, · ich oharacte =ea the SlaT a 
rchow'a precise, uniu:aginat ye ~outon c 
at 
n aaaet in a acie tiat . Rok1t na wa convince t a 
0 
po1 
r 
wi 
nT Si 1 C 
the fluids (blood and l ph) by which t~e iaa ea a~e no -lab an 
issues themselves produced t~e visible tis ue c ngca; this onceptio 
0 
oa 
lso 
baa18 of his doctrine of rases a~d stase •. re o , o the other h nd, 
0 
a-
r 
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sized the importance of oell morphology to the exoluaion of all:io•t any other f o-
tor: no wonder the ather of oellular pathology and the ardent defender of the 
blood dyscrasias failed to understand each other when it oamo to the etiology of 
malignant growth . Rokitansky's explanation of malignanoy is a compromise between 
the blastema theory and his own vie s on the effect of chemical alterations. Ho 
oonsidered that chemical changes in the albuminous content of the blood, especiall 
an inorease of the albumin often brought about by inflammation, le to the produc-
tion of a fibrous mass which beoa.me the starting point of canoor. lthough ircho 
at this time (1842- 846} still endorsed the blastema theory, and even interpreted 
the tumor metastasis which he found in the iliao veins in six oases of carcinoma 
aeveral years later according to this conception, he •mercilessly chaffed Rokitan-
aky• s doctrine of •erases and sta es' out of e. ·stenco• (Garrison}. Rokit n•·y 
self admitted that it was dlffioult to harmonize h·• o io l h othe s th 
c findings, but ho oons dered it defend ble in vie of (1) t e actual 
the blood (clots and metastasis), (2) the .roduction of exud te in 
and (3) the mani!e•t antagon s betw n di•e se• •uoh a• o ncer and 
tuberoulosia, which, suggest th t, inasmuch as o noer an tuberouloai vir u 1 y 
excluded each other, the oanoer dyacraaia must be fund ont lly diff r nt !ro 
chemical alterations preceding tuborouloais. Garrison'• interpretation 
•ky•s views which implies that •chemical stat of aubata I W r ct lly co 
ceivcd of as susceptible to •dlsea e' , does not see uite fa r to th t 
iennese pathologist; Rokitanalcy did not teaoh tha oh ioal tea of • b 
Were subject to disease: his contention w s er ly that d ffer nt he c 1 i 
turbances furthered the establ sh.cent and the progres o! dif! rent t I of 
·-
ease. 
.:odern nvestigation, r cve ling the im ortanoe of o io 1 f o or 
for the produotion of olinioal manifestations has already arti lly vind o tod 
Rokitansky•s scientific vision. Cramer, in 1919, sho ed, for instance, that oal-
cium salts are needed for the development of gas bacillus infeotions: mice injec-
ted with the gas-producing bacillus failed to contract the disease unless they had 
been sensitized by the addition of oalcium salts; these experimental findings ex-
plained the frequency of gas bacillus infections in certain military sectors of 
the French fighting line during the ',ar and the scarcity of this complication in 
adjoining sectors; bacteriologic analysis had revealed that the gas bacillus was 
practically omnipresent in the soil of France; the abundance or the lack of calci 
salts in the soil was thus proved to be responsible for the prevalence or the ab-
sence of the disease. Virchow's sarcastio and seemingly justified criticisms oado 
-okitansky himself doubt the scientific value of his hypothesis of the •blood 
dyscrasias"; lack of technioal appliances and analytio methods made it impossible 
for him to demonstrate the import nee of chemical factors in di1ease. His dootrin 
of "craces and stases• may be called a -S te p t re of scienti! o truths; its 
desorepancies alone were visible to his contemporaries but posterity is in a posi~ 
tion to appreciate t e scientific insight of the gre t iennese teacher nd to 
ake allowance for the inadequate terms in which his conception was nece sarily 
expressed. 
Joseph ngel (1016-1099). The name o! ngcl is linked as closely 
as that of Rokitansk:y with the theories of the bloo dyscr sias; the •oanoor 
dyaoraaia•·s his conception, strictly speaking. He as protea or at Zurich, at 
Prague, and at Vienna and his writings did much to spro d t o te ohings of Rokit n 
He was the first to call attention to the stro a o! t ors, which ho looked 
pathognomonio of malignancy. His classification of the divers types o! stro 
nd his definition of the dyscrasia which paves tho way for cancer arc character 
atio of his time. He distinguished be een a •oompaot fibrous , •a e e- ilce 
nd a •net-like• stroma. He described the type of blood promoting neoplaaia in 
he following terms, ·~bnoroal blood, hig alb ~ , venous in oh raoter, dark 
in color, lacking in consistency and in ooagulability, hioh fails to redden hen 
22·6M 
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exposed to the air and has a tendenoy to hypostasisn. The formation of oxudates, 
according to him, represents an endeavor on the part of the organism to reestablis 
its "normal erase", but the exudate is apt to produce the blastema, needed for tho 
ll formation of canoer. The chemical analyses of Heller (1803-1871), who worked with 
the Viennese surgeon, Schuh, who found in the blood of patients suffering from 
carcinoma a three to five-fold increase of fibrin with diminution of the red cor-
puscles and of the total solids, seemed to support the doctrine of the ncrases and 
stases•. In the end Engel attributed malignant proliferation to the effects of a ~ 
single substance to which he gave the name nKrebsin"• If the soientific vision of 
Rokitansky compels admiration, the endeaTors of his followers to furnish evidence 
in support of his conception cannot but strike one as pathetic; their efforts, 
praiseworthy though they were, not only failed to carry conTiotion, but often made 
the conception itself appear ridiculous; t e undevelo ed condition of chemistry an 
physiology constituted a handicap against which no efforts could be expected to 
prevail. 
Friedrich ilhelm Beneke. {1824-1882). Among Gen;ian scientists 
Beneke, Professor at i~arburg, was the principal champion of the constitutional 
etiology of cancer. As early as 1850, he had called attention to the abnormal 
proportions of the constituents of the •bone ashes• in carcinoma, to the early cal-
cification of the rib cartilage and to the absence of oxaluria an phosphaturia in 
the first stages of the disease (Zur Physiologic und Pathologic des oxals:uren und 
Phosphorsauren Kalkes). The contention of Stich, supported by Zonker {1875), that 
traumatism is directly responsible for the deTelopment of sarcoma, caused Beneke 
to attack the theory of the localized character of malignancy and to point out 
that traumatism alone is incapable of producing malignant gro h, unless the con-
. . 
ditions necessary for the development of neoplasms were furnished by the preexist-
ing constitutional tendencies found in so-c~l ed pre isposed persons. Lack of 
normal proportions among the blood constituent is, according to Beneke, the basis 
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of all constitutional anomalies; predisposition is a pathologic composition of the 
body fluids; the constant inter otion between the body fluids and the tissues and 
organs makes the chemical composition of the body fluids of paramount import nee, 
for it is inconceivable that an excess of albumin combined with an excess of hypo-
phosphates, and a normal amount of albumin combined with an abnormally low percent ge 
of hypop hosphates should fail to produce different mixtures or different constitu-
tions. The transplantation of tumors, {that is, grafts taken from human 
transplanted into animals, a procedure used in experiments at that time} had prove 
nsuooessful; this Beneke looked on as evidence that the chemical oonditiona which 
prevailed in the body controlled the gro th of tumors, and modern investigation• 
concerning the fate of heteroplastio transplants have proved his sur::iise corr ot . 
he dyscrasia which predisposes to cancer ia char· cterizcd according to him by the 
ack of oxidation of alb inatea, phosphorous an iron, resulting in an excess of 
noxidiz e d album nates and an increased a.mount of •choleaterin• and myelin in the 
Beneke i the first investigator who has given thought to the li o~da, 
especially the cholesterol content of the blood in alignant disease. H a method 
for demonstrating the excess of myelin neopla ms is pathetic lly primit vo; it con 
aiated in adding sulfuric acid to thin sections of the or . he lack of oxid -
ion in oanoer which he suspected is, ho ever, supported b the recent invo tiga-
Greene, Rohdenburg an Vaughan: G eene deconstr te n nor e of 
noxidized sulfur, Rohdenburg found a markedly el yed combustion of sugar, and 
aughan called attention to the anomalies of protein mctabolis in malign nt dis-
Beneke, s work has left its mark on o noer research; it did uch to call 
ttention to biochemical factors which h d been thou~ht of little conae ue oe. 
is endeavors to collect comparative statistics concerning tho oanocr incidonoe in 
and cities (Germany, Holland, Belgiw:i; rankfurt, ~. Brcme 
towns in Hollan and Belgium} show the thoroughly modern trend 
t his mind, for until then cancer statistics had been concerned practically ex-
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clusi vely with single countries, distriots, or cities (•ralshe 1844, Sargant 1866, 
Haviland and Farr 18/5, Kiaer 1861-1866) (Hoffman) . Dav dson's inquiry into tho 
"geographic distribution" of diseases, ~892, is probably the first attempt at es-
tablishing the international distribution of cancer (Hoffman), but systematic 
national investigation only began in 1900 and le nd to a cancer census, hioh was 
incomplete "through the indifference of the medical profe sion" (•iolff) . At tho 
time of the Second International Congress for Cancer Research, Paris, October, 
a national census had been made for the following 'uropean countries: Gennany 
completed 190/; Rolland 1901; Spain 1902; Hungary 1904; ranee 1908; Greece and 
Finland 1909; Denmark, to which the honor e on~s o ving the highest record of 
icroscop c diagnoses (35 per cent} 1910. Beneke died in 1882; it is interesting 
th t his data concerning the relatively high cancer incidence in Holland (especial 
in the towns of Leyden and Zutphen 185/-1880} have been corroborated by t e moder 
statistics of Hoffman, who shows in his work The mort lity from oanocr throu hout 
the world" (1915}, that Rolland has the second highest o noer inoidonoo . 
Tho waTe of controversy which t o teaching of okit na y an tho 
itings of Beneko produced in Gennany extended rapidly to other uropean countrie • 
In ranee the constitutional etiology of malignant growth ha rec iT d co aider 
tion long before it had excited an• interest in Ger any: ndral, B yl , C ol nd 
been among its earliest exponents . 
Paul Broca {1824-1880) , the great rench surgeon- atholo 1 t, b -
e a enthusiastic believer in the d t eais theories . Ho aa tho founder of 
brain surgery and of modern anthropolo 
the statement is attributed to him, I wo·-
in co nect on it 
rather a trana!o 
degenerato son of Adam• (Garrison)• His ----- -=------' 
tho l tter 
ed ape th n a 
•cro rned by the 'oademy" 1852. ccording to Brooa a •oon t t t onal diath ais• 
basis of all malignant growth : •La diathese pro it le oa oer , celui-oi 
l'infection; l'in!eotion produit les twaeurs seco~ aires , lac o exie et 1
1 
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mort• (l'loli'i'). It is somewhat difficult to appreoia.te the exa.ot meaning which 
Brooa atta.ohed to the term ~infection•, aa, in the modern a.ooeptation of the ord, 
infection was an unknown entity in hia time ; it may be safely deduced, however, 
that he associated it l'fith a progresaively increasing perturba.tion of the •foroes 
metaboliques• which controlled normal diathesis (or in modern terms normal meta.bo-
li81D) and by which the blastema, the starting point of malignant growth, was pro-
duced, for Brooa still held that •all organized growth is formed a.t the oost of • 
blastema• (Wolff). His followers Bazin, Guibout and Verneuil tried to define tho 
nature of the diathetio disturba.noes by classifying them. Bazin distin ished be-
tween an inflamnatory, a hemopoietio, and a heteromorphio diathesis; Guibout isug-
gested that a syphilitic, a scrofulous (tuberculous), a herpetio, and a oanoeroua 
diathesis should be recognized as separate entitiea. Verneuil taul!ht th t the 
oanoerous, or neoplastic, diathesis lr&s but the ultimate manifestati on of the 
io diathesis, which in its earlier stages gave rise to eoz a, psori sis, nd 
Prurigo; the herpetio as well as the neoplaatio diathesis a, ocording to hi::i, 
the produot of constitutional anomolies tranamitted by heredity. 
The diathesis theories oauscd muoh oontroversy in n~ nd. t a 
•peoial session of the London Patholcgio Society, devoted exclusively to the 
Problems of malignancy {1874), the constitutional origin of o noer s oh pioned 
by Sir James Paget, while Campbell de 'org n defended the •1oc ized• ocnocption 
of the disease. 
Sir James Paget (1814-1899) wa.a a grad ate of St. artholo ew•a 
Hospital, with .hioh he was associated all hi• life and was aerg ant • eon to 
the ~ueen (Garrison). He was a personal friend of irohow. In os.noer research 
his name is associated with an original description of eczema of t e nipple hich 
is subject to oancerous degeneration (Paget•s disease). Garri on a ys of hi.c, 
is lite work illustrates how the surgeon proper can be a good olinioal obeerTor 
It was through the great opportunity for clinioal observation hioh he h d that he 
oaine to adopt the constitutional conception of onnoer; according to hie heredity 
plays an important part in the development of mal gnant disease , since one out of 
every three patients suffering from carcinoma had a f m ly history of cancer. Sir 
James was president of the Royal College of Surgeons and the disoussion3 at the 
meeting of this society in 1884 showed that the conception of cancer as a oonstitu 
tional rather than a local disease had gained ground in ngland. But in ~ngland 
as elsewhere the defenders of the diathesis theories were still handicapped by a 
lack of biochemic methods and knowledge; they found it impossible to point out 
any definite, specific factor to which the development might be attr buted, bee ua 
too many problems related to normal growth , and normal physiology remained un olve 
at the time; consequently they had to sup.or~ thei ontentions by clin oal obaer-
v tions and the available imperfect statistics inste d of by demon trable ohcmio 1 
ev denoe . 
Chewistry, although it had developed it unpreco ontod ra idity, 
was still the youngest amon solenooa in tho aoventh deoado of the nineteenth 
century, for olinioal bacto iology waa only foundo by the o lture of tho a thrax 
bacillus by Koch (1877) and the discovery of the 1t hyloooocua nd Strcptooooous 
pyogones by Pasteur (1877-1878}. Chemistry , born so to speak it tho nineteen h 
century by the investigations of Lavoisier (1743-1794), pro res o b 
bounds . Tohler 's synthesis of urea (1825 proving tbat the prod eta of the bo 
ar made of the materials found in inorganic" na ad boon on of t fir t 
~ile-a tones in tho progress of oho~iatry; Kekulo '• soovory of th open c rbon 
chain and tho closed benzene ring had been another (1s65}; en leeff • perlo o 
grouping of the clements according to their ato lo w i hts ad f n he a o id 
basis of operation !or the chem st (1069 • I~ 
through the work of men like Liebig, Salro sky, D 
and Abderhalden which made pos ible the life-work o! 
develop nt of o 
a, Grah , Hoppe-Sey 
rlioh and the oh 
iet 
r, ii h 
ente 
ot his •chemo-therapy» . rt was the progre1s of modern baoteriolo y on the other 
hand which gave rise to the numerous •parasit o• theories of malignant rowth. 
' 
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Nepveu (1872) was the first to suggest rather vaguely that cancer might be caua d 
by microorganisms . Discovery of many disease-producing germs during the following 
, ~o decades seemed to support the assumption that bacteriology would furnis the 
key to the cancer problem. Even the supporters of the diathesis theories, da~zled 
by the achievements of bacteriology and overwhelned by the prestige of cellular 
pathology, failed to appreciate the full value of chemical investigation . In can-
oer research chemistry was used sporadically and only by a small number of investl~ 
gators, although it was proving to be the main spring of progress both in science 
and in industry. 
Paul :hrlioh (1854-1915)· Victory over bacterial infection rathe 
than cancer research will forever be associated with the name of ~h lich . " 10 
better illustration of the practical usefulness of the imagination in ore ting a 
working hypothesis can be given than the results achieved by 'hrlich in the fiel 
of immunity. •• ••• »His sole trend of thought and action w a to establish tho 
chemical relationship between tissue cells and chemical agents.••• These ord, 
written after hio death, summarize his life 1 s wor· -. Cancer research w but a 
side-line" in his extensive an indef t gable investigations. Yet la theory of 
atrepsia, a par p ~ of the bioohemic concept on of malignant rowth conceive by 
genius, makes him a oh mpion of the met bolic ori in of cancer . It is for this 
reason that I have reckoned hrlioh mong the defenders of the d' tho ia theories, 
even though the all-pervading influence of eel ul r p tholo Y le h in his trep• 
sia t heory to ascribe malignant proliferation to the "v d'ty o• tho coll• for 
nutritive substances rather t an to the metabolic conditions hich provid th a 
nutritive elements . 
A vivid picture of :hrlich 1 s per onallty as a oa an a sc' nt st 
has been drawn by his collaborator and friend .as er::iann. ~ one ong his con-
temporaries has known hrlich more intimately; for it was with asseroann that 
~hrlioh worked for many years in Berlin, but with him also that he d:scusse in 
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long letters his work, his plans, his scientific, and fin nci 1 worries con ected 
with the first salvarsan treatmento and with the budget of tho Institut fur expor-
imentelle Therapie at Fran' furt: a budget wh oh ~hrlioh was for ever exceeding. 
Tassermann described hrlioh as a •sunny ohar oter" and says that it was often har 
to decide whether he was speaking in earnest or in jest . His life's motto was, 
"Be square" (anst~ndig), to which he would add with a twinkle in his eye, •If not 
from inclination, at any r ate from common s e, fo aquareneas alone c rriea the 
day•. Born at Strehlen, in Silesia, hrlich did not give any promise of genius 
to those who knew him in his youth . He was an indifferent (mitteimassig) student 
but his love of chemistry showed itself at an early age . aaser:nann relates the 
following characteristic incident . For an important examination {Reifepr fung) at 
school a quotation from the German olaao·os •Life is a dre had been given as 
the subject of the essay, one of the main features of the examination. hrlioh 
proceeded to discuss the statement from the chemical point of view. He aug e ted 
that, since life and brain activity both are the result of process a of oxidation, 
dreams should be looked upon as the product o! i perfect oxidation. Bis teacher , 
who unfortunately possessed neither a sense o humor nor any enthua for c 
istry, failed to appreciate the originality of this r ent and the essay was 
r ated as "poor• (ungenu end). ~hrlich carried ain~leneaa of purpose oat o n 
extreme : he was apt to forget everyth ng els when urauing a train o! tho ght . 
Be had the capacity of genius tor obaorv t • tor t ing i finite pal s 
and ould detect some barely visible lesion in the pilla o! the kidney o! a 
mouse, which his assistants had failed to notice at necropsy, before a micros o io 
examination had been made . Trhile he was studying the ef!eot of heredity on uni y 
&nd its transcissibility through cilk he decided to keep the cows used in his ex-
periments under constant observation: keeping cows in Ber in is, however, no mall 
Problem: Ehrlich solved the problem by renting a fe acres of the elevated rail-
~ay (Stadtbahn} in the vicinity and by transfoI't:ling thee into tecporary stables at 
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his own expense . . fact, not generally kno'ITD., is that 'hrl oh was oonatitutionall 
delicate: a severe cold to which he paid no attention proved to be an adv need 
tuberculous infection; Ehrlich himself was the first to detect the bacillus in his 
sputum (1888) by me~ns of the staining reaction which he had devised sever 1 years 
earlier . His health at the time was so severely affected, that he was obliged to 
spend the winter in Egypt; but on his return the no ly discovered tuberculin tre t -
ment of Koch wrought (according to Ehrlich) a complete oure; ho never showed any 
symptoms of the disease in later years . :hrlich's life was one o! incessant aot·v ty 
and his friends found it well nigh impossible to make him take a vacation even whett 
he seemed at the end of his strength . c. H. Mayo vis ted ~hrlich a year before hia 
death. He described him as a weary-looking man of medium size, whose hair w s 
turning gray, whose clothes hung loosely around him, su gesting a recent nd r pid 
loss of weight and whose study presented a strange contrast to the methodical 
methods of investigation, which had made his name famo s, as it w s a scene of a -
parently hopeless confusion and untidiness . Books, froc which nw::: r ous p per 
ma rkers protruded, manuscripts, and drawings littered every inch of av i ble 
apace: they were scattered all over the floor, pile up on the t b e n on the 
only other chair which the room oonta"ned b e side the one oocupie by hrllch. he 
Visitor had to pick his way gin~erly thro gh this liter ry ch os while r ioh, 
order to provide a seat , briskly tr nsf erred the vol es ocoup· ·n he o a r 
floor . But during the conversation whio followe I lioh gal re l 
aa the precise and profound thinker , whose interests em raced ver ficl of re-
acaroh, to whom no detail was too inaignif ioant and whose bro dness of Ti ion f 
oinated his hearer; as usual his c gar, his insepar ble co p nion in hi ho 1 hi 
study, and his laboratory was not allowed to go out r ng the oo~v rs t on. 
The vast so entifio researches of hrlioh ere the ireo. re uit 
Of an observation made when he was a oed oal student . e noticed, ~ile wo k ng 
With von Heubel , that in lead poisoning some organs and tissues ret ined the oet 1 
-7 -
ore than others and he found by experiment that those also absorbed the le d when 
im: ersed in lead solutions in vitro. This observation boo me the ba is of his wor 
on the chemical affinity bet.een tissues, microorganisms, dyes and reagents. ew 
men have accomplished more for the progress of science and the good of mankind tha 
Paul hrlich: his investigations carried on through nearly four decade• are con-
veniently referred to three periods. ach period represents tho ork of ap roxi-
mately ten years; it is connected with a theory bearing his name and may be briefl 
defined as follows: 1877-1888, studies on color-chem stry, which led to the devel 
opment of the •side-chain•theory; 1889-1899, or on i unity and serum therapy, 
hich gave rise to the theory of •atrepsia» ; 1899-1915, tho creat on of chemo-
therapy, connected with the theory of tho •therapio ate ilisana magna•, of the one 
dose treatment, which has not been corroborated by pr ctioal experience. 
uring the first period, in whioh his or brou ht hi.J:l in cont ot 
1th rerioh, the f mous clinioi n, with Cohnhoil:l , Hai cnh in nd elah, the t t e 
of modern 1..merioan biochemistry, hrlich d sooverod th aolcctivc blood at in , 
hioh has made him the founder of hcmatolo y, the intr 't l ethylene blue st in-
ng reaction , the diazo reaction of th urine in typhoid f vcr, nd the • cid-f s • 
properties of the bacillus of tuberculosis. Dur n the oond period, a on• i 
Be~lin, he worked with Koch, von Behr ng 
t on between toxins and antitoxins b· his 
ppolant nd prov th ohe io l r l • 
t t 
th s time that, according to lassermann, • e dre mt of putting s r t erap1 on a 
st ndardized basis s ilar to that of the metric s ate • n th t ho bog n i n-
Testigations on oanoer, -hich led him to demonatr to th t oano r oan be ch god 
into sarcoma and to suggest that the growth of oanoor do ond on the pre of 
certain food substances and immunity from oanoer on their ab oe (atrc a a th ory 
he third period comprises his activities as director o! the In titut !lir experi-
mcntelle Therapie at ~rankfurt a.m 'ain th h s assistants Bert cim and Hatt : hia 
investigations of the sleeping siokness, his discovery of atoxyl and its e!!eot on 
'1 r 
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THEORI~S CONCERNING " ·~PLASIA• ID SPECI IC c rc~R TOXI s 
The word "anaplasia• was first used by Haeckel {1866) to dosignat 
the sum-total of progressive developments leading to full gro th in contr st to 
"kataplasia", representing all the retrogressive changes which bring about senile 
decay. Von Hansemann, a pupil of Virchoir, introduced the use of this term in the 
study of malignancy. Ribbert had come to the conclusion that carcinoma is the re-
sult of a lack of balance between the growth energy of tho epithelium and of tho 
connective tissue, which causes the epithelial elements to proliferate and to in-
vade the stroma. Cohnhcim {1839-84) had a~~ ed th~! malignant tumors develop 
from dormant embryonic rests which, like Sleeping Beauty, au denly wake up after 
years, sometime s in consequence of traumatic irritation of various kinds, 
no apparent reason. v.Hansemann did not accept Cohnheim s theor 
e attributed malignant growth to a spec al •tendency to prolifer tlon• { ucherun 
eiz), which he does not analyze in detail, but which ho holds re onsiblo for tho 
incomplete differentiation of tumor cells. It is this ·nco ploto ifforentlation 
e refers as anaplasia, evidence of anaplasia being f rn shod by tho 
divergenoies from normal in the nucleus of cancer coll nd ospec lly b • s 
etric karyokinesia• or abnormal cell divisio •• ho ton:i an laaia, us d in a t r 
ore general sense than by Hanse~ann, became the sub ect of muoh oon 4 rovera • 
udolph Beneke, prosector at Braunschweig (1692), not to bo confounde t his 
• • • Beneke, who had died in 1682, at ted that an plastic aub t r.cc 
ere contained in all food and could be used for the production of an in of 
,ocording to him the can - coll s merely an •unhoa th co.l, 
hich proliferated without fully developing and mitotic anom 1 o wore not pr ry 
but secondary ma ifestations of the disease condition o! the 0011. I he 
conception of ana las a was even made to include tho toxic pro'ucta olim -
ated by the malignant cell , that is, the substances w ich au poaed1• prod·ce the 
cachexia . During the prece ing decades the specific cancer coll had been 
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the object of research, the specific cancer toxin now beoaoe the center of intere 
The toxicity of disintegration products of tumors had already been emphasized by 
Aetius of Amida, the •royal physician• of Justinian of By~antium (600 A.D.), who 
compared the liquid which could be expressed from tumors to the poison of the coat 
venomous snakes . Lefebure (1784) made a special study of this liquid, •cancer 
juice" (sue cancereux, Krebsjauche); he found that mixed with extract of violet 
leaves it gave a red reaction in some types of tumors, not a green one as observed 
by others. The idea, that cancer cells furnish some specific and deadly poison, 
was, therefore, time-honored and well-established when farchand (1902) suggested 
that the cancer toxin was •the product of the aberration in the cell's vital 
processes" . It was about this time that Griffith isolated a toxio base, which he 
called Cancroin, from care nomatous material, and that Spude published t e theory 
Which has been named after him (1904); Sp e ssume that the canoer toxin •exuded 
t hrough the blood vessel walls and that it was the real stimulus to oell prolifera-
tion which gave rise to anaplasia• . It is hard to realize that conceptions auoh 
as t hese were published less than twenty years ago . Kullmann (1904) extracted a 
markedly hemolytic substance from tumors by maceration with aodium chlorid olutio 
and glycerin: he describe• it as •stable on boiling, soluble in water and alcoho- 1 
but neither complex nor identical with the ordinary autoly io fe ents froc l 
an cancerous tissues• . In France a totally different cancer toxin, cello d l in 
character, was isolated by Girard and Roger . l of these poiaons kill d a all 
animals on injection, but none of them cauaed the dev elopment o t or • Blume 
thal ' s suggestion at the International Cancer Congres1 (Be delberg, 1906), th ta 
checical as well as a histologic anaplasia should be taken into a coun and th t 
checical anaplasia was closely connected with the action of enz e ' w a, t er fore , 
received with a feeling akin to relief. Interest in a specific oanoer toxin ied 
a natural death: the relation of enzyme ac~i~it • to alignant growth bee e the 
ch· ief object of research for a time. 
• 
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THEORIES CONCERNING 'NZYME CTIVITY 
SERUM TESTS , CYTOLYSIS , VACCINES , D PROTEIN THERAPY 
"An enzyme is a substance produced by liv ng oel s , which aots by 
catalysis . The enzyme itself remains unchanged in this process , and it acts 1peci• 
fically , that is, each enzyme exerts its activity only upon substances whose ole-
cules have a definite structural and atereochemioal arrangemcntn (Sherman) . 
Until recently enzymes have generally been looked on aa a group 
of bodies, which are more or less outside the pale of chemical law, unstable, 
destroyed by temperatures over 6o C (140 F), with very persistent though not un-
limited action: in fact, a kind of chemical nfrce lances•, obey ng none but their 
own private rules . 
Falk ' s extensive investigations and his dD rably clear 
•The chefilistry of enzyme actionH ( 921), furnishes evidence , however, that 
not ithstanding their colloidal proper ies and catalytic activity, conform to 
tundamental laws wh ch govern all chemical reactions . al says: •Changes in 
enzYJne action afford one of the moat sensitive , if not tho moat aensi ive crit 
of changes taking place in biolo ic or che c 1 aterial•; he oonoludea hi 
monograph with the statement : •T e interest in onzyce a d enzyme ac lo s fr 
point of view of life processes is therefore justified, becaus of t ir 
as the directive inf uence in the che ioal reaction of iving att r • 
The idea that enz es ma· pla a par• al n nt ro 1 
barely twenty years ol d; although the digest on of protein b the p nor tic · ic 
•as o served more than f fty years ago by ·illy Kuhne (1a67), a pp 1 o! Clau 
Bernard , Professor at Amsterdam and later at Heidelberg . n u • own substance, 
•hich he called trypsin was isolated f r o t a panor b KUhne {1876) a e 
Proved a year later t at t~is substance , to which he !ir t referred as an •e 2 
is important tor the c leavage of proteins during digestion. 
The pro tein c har act er of animal tissues , including malignant 
e" 
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tumoro, had already been established and accepted . Tho structure ot the proteia 
olecule, the synthesis of certain proteins from their amino acids had been proved 
by the work o Emil Fischer, when his studies on enzyme activity showed (1894} th 
enzymes have a selective action, affecting only special proteins to whlch, as he 
puts it, nthey are related as the key to the look, or the hand to the ~love" 
(Garrison) . 
The quest for a specific cancer toxin had proved fruitless. nzym 
activity represented a newly discovered field of research. Small wonder 1! thoee 
ho believed that the causative factors in malignancy were furnished by the body 
itself {as Hunter had suggested more than a century earlier) eagerly turned their 
attention to enzymes, as products of the org nism. It was confidently expected 
that Blumenthal's hypothesis rould be vindicated and that enzymes would prove to b 
the key to t· e cancer problem, or at least a means of comb ting the diaeaae. Un-
fortunately neither of these expectations en fu_filled as yet. Bl enth 1 
and 1olff (1905) succeeded in demonstratin that the combined ao~ion of rochlor 
wh ch readily disso~ved normal tissue•, did not affect c nceroua 
the same extent; trypsin, on the other and, ttaoked and e tro ed c 
with see ingly select ve action, whereas normal oells appo r d o b t r 
mhe injection of pancreatin into t or I ho Ver, by TOD L den 
nd Berdell gave unsatisfactory results: the t ors beo nocrot o but tho 
ound, surrounding tissue also auffered, as the poorly t ne nuol i aho d, nd 
scovered that papayotin, the enz e of the o th o n p w-paw an 
isintegrate cancer cells just as effect vely. :e (1904) isola e a ne 
a red cing pentose, by hydrol sis of a large carol o a of the li r; t • 
pentos e was not found in normal livers or in other c noero a ti• ues; al-
hough mammary and gastric tumors appeared to contain twice as oh nonred c n 
entose as normal organs. ~11 of these findings led Rulf and von Le den to to 
ate the following distinctly divergent hypotheses . 
b 
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Rnlf' s theory. (1906). Aooording to Blumenthal, Rult•e oonoeptio 
of malignancy explained the oausation of oanoer; it may be summarized as follows: 
Cancer cells are embryonic cells, oonsequently they oontained an embryonic type o! 
enzyme, capable of attacking diverse tissues, beoause it oarried (like the o 
coll) many latent possibilities of differentiation; hereas a normal enzyme, the 
product of a fully differentiated tissue oan only attack the apeoif io type of pro-
tein to which it is ohemioally related . 
Von Leyden's theory. d totally different point of view waa de-
fended by von Leyden and his followers . them malignanoy develope , 
not as the result of the oomposition of the enzymes themselves, but because of tho 
lack of a specific (if hypothetical) force within tho organism, which was as umod 
to regulate both the "hydrolysis" of the enzymes ( ermonthydrolytiache Kraft) and 
Protein metabolism. In the absence of this force an abnormal eynthe 1• ot the 
Protein took place, ("abartende" ... iweiss-synt ese) which resulted in calignant 
ce 1 proliferation. otwithstanding the ivcrgenoe of the theorie which hey n-
dorsed, both Blumenthal and von Leyden c e to t e conolu ion th t malign no is a 
d •ease of metabolic origin and not a purely local disease; but t o en~ 
Were "attacked ith great v gor by other re oaroh wor·ors~ ( 1olt!) . Tho 
of enzyme action to protein synthesis alao • rn she tori 1 n l nty 
ho inadequacy of the methods then av lable doubtless a count for ho 
an contradictory findings: the cocplexity o! tho c c o l r act one in 
fully explains why so ma~y of the problece, hioh boo co t e ob cot of 
ot labor and heated argument, are still u ~ l 't • 
T 
During the following seven or ei ht e rs n w r 
found and their activities stud od, namely: &I:IY ase, 11 a e, x. so, tyr 
catalase and peroxidase; but it was also disoovered that they ooourr d in both 
norma.1 and pathologic conditions and in many diverse tissues. Sim.ult ncou l & 
, 
great number of tests were devised for the purpose of detercining the nature of thl 
ot or 0 ot 
b row 4 
a , a 
0 OU88 l 0 
will io a 0 t 
obj ct of (19 l); 
1n re o on , c 
ro 
e r 
; n 
Ascoli's meiostagmin reaction (1 10). he term eiost 
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n" , 
signifying small drops i1as selected by scoli because his re o ion is b aed on the 
reduction of the surface tension in li uids, revealed b an incre se of the nwnber 
of droplets per cub c centimeter and determined with Traube•a atalagmooete •• sool 
observed that the surface ten ion is reduc ~hen an nti en is mixe with its 
corresponding antibody. Variations of the number of drops above one, one an a 
half, or two are regarded as positive reactions; the increase is seldom gre ter 
. 
than eight drops (Kolmer). The technic of the test is both delicate nd complic t d, 
so that technical errors are only avoided with dif lculty. Aaooli and I:ar ob-
tained ninety-three positive reac t ions in 100 oases of mali~nant tumors and only 
one positive reaction in 103 nonmalignant conditions (1912), but Burme~ater found 
that negative reactions alone are of some value in e~cluding cancer. Co er (1917 
• g eats, ho ever, "The method possesses consider b!e theo etic i tere t an ia 
orthy of further investigation" . taoleod (1920) states • e u·f ce tens on be-
t een liquid and air is lo ered when org nic s bat noes are d • olve n the 
liquid,• and "Between solid and liquid the aur!aoe ten ion 
d saolving subst noes ~~liquid•. In the blood ser of patient suffering 
froc care nooa Robin (1920) foun igh tot 1 n·trog n T l es an Loeper (1920} 
~nusual amount of an alb in, which, injec~e into pl a produo 
axis for the albumin of canoer; hil incre sed blood g T b n r -
Ported by Benedict and Le is (1914), {corroborate b Roh n, 1920 , 
~nd an abnormal cholesterol content by Luden (1915- 920} . he e fi in st, 
in connection with :acleod ' a statement, that d Tergeno e th c io 1 co po i-
tion of the blood in cancer may play a part in th oaitiv n .e ot ons 
obserTcd by sco-i and Izar. It is obvious that an abnor a co po t on o! t e 
blood must be closely assoc ated with or result fro metabo io dist ~ban e • 
Zinsser (l9l 9} says "So far experience with the meiost gmin reaction has not been 
~cry extensiTe•, but that •rt contains an interesting principle, which wit ore 
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exaot methods of measurement, may well beoome very i?!lportant in serum diagnoaia• . 
The deduction, therefore, seems admissible that further use of the meiostagmin re-
action, combined with ohemic~l analysis of the blood in oancer, may prove of value 
not only for purposes of diagnosis, but also for the purpose of revealing the meta 
bolic disturbances which underlie malignant proliferation. 
Freund and Kaminer•s cytolytic reaction for canoer (1910} . reu.n4 
and Kaminer observed that , whereas normal serum dissolve3 o ncer cells in twent -
four hours during incubation the serum of patients suffering from carcinoma fails 
to destroy the oancer cells. The reaction shows thnt normal serW!l either oontain 
some cytolytic substance which oanoer seruo laoks or that the oanoer serw:i has oer 
tain ingredients which protect the cancer cell from dissoluti n . P. von 'onako 
(1911) made an intensive study of the renction. He oorrobor ted tho protection of 
oancer cells by canoer serum, but found that 25 per cent of nol"l:1al ser s beh ve 
like cancer serum and inhibit the destruction of cancer cells during incub tion • 
• he question suggests itself whether continued observation over long pe ioda o 
the person r.hose serum behaved like canoer ser m ht not have rove l d an eT nt 
Ual development of malignancy; evidence confirm n t is susp.cion h vo fur-
~ shed a valuable clue concernin~ the chemical or metabolic · t hp T 
the ay for malignant rowth . Koritschoner and orgensto n {1920) r vive the 
study of the oytolytio reaction {which had become ~ore or less ·a re ited} b n-
troducing a new technic connected with the use of the ref a re1 na:-
1 o. di intc r tion of t' n~eatigations had convinoed them that tho •do re 
cell ft i ith 1 aa largely a •matter of personal o a er noubation w norma scrum 
but that more conclusive evidence mi ht be obtained if an increaa of the rofr o-
tory index occurred when normal serums acted on canoer oolla . S noo t is k o 
that the refractivity of liquids increases when substances are d ssolvcd 
l · d ~ •h al ser'W3 after incubation quid, an increase of the refractory in ex o. vie no 
~ith cancer cells might prove that part of the oella had been dissolTed into the 
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s crum, thus augmenting its index. Experiments conducted with (1) sc um alone, 
(2) cancer cells in normal salt solution, (3) cancer cells in normal seru:n, an 
(4) cancer oclls in cancer scrum corroborated the obscrv tions of ~aminer and 
.round, a much higher refractory index being obtained hen cancer oclls were added 
to normal serum than when canoer cells were combined with oancer ecrun. Several 
other important facts were revealed by the modified tee nic of Koritscho~cr and 
orgenstern. Their findings may be summarized as follows: (1) the index of re-
fraction is increased when cancer cells are used in combination with nor al serum 
and ~ith the serum of feverish but cancer-free patients, even when tho serUI:l of 
the latter has been inactivated; (2) the refractory index remains unaltered when 
cancer cells arc used in combination with. the serum of fever-free c noer p tiente ; 
(3) the refractory index is reduced when cancer cells arc added to the se of 
feverish patients suffer ng from carc'nom , or to ina tivated normal serum; and 
(4) it is also reduced hen normal liver cells, instead of canco. oolls , aro ddod 
e thcr to normal serum, to tho eerum of feverish b t cancer-free pati nte, or to 
the serum of fever sh patients suffering fro oaroino a. rorits honor n 'or ~­
stern further observed that coagulation of the oanoor oo"ls r To o the t o of 
the refractometric changes produced, whereas De Crinia nd Pr gl (1914) ha re-
p rtcd th t tho coagulation of cancer pr toin incre sed tho r fr ot T t of o 
seru.m1 . Apart from the anticytolytio action of cancer aor 
fever, the moat import nt o! these observations 100 o b 
in tho ab onoo ot 
the effect of inactivated normal serw::i and of o noor so d rin f b ilo r , 
both lowering tho refractory index, whereas tho ind x is increased b nor 1 
during febrile conditions even after i aotiv tion . T e n! tol ic aot o ot 
cancer serum in the absence of fever points ' to the abs noo of so es bit oe o-
•ubstances by which cytolysis is brought about, as uch as to he pre e ce o! ao~o 
ingredients by which cyto~ysis is prevented, lao· o! assaila~ts cl 
aa effectively as the assistance of protectors . By •inactivation•, a .rooess 
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during whioh something in the serum is eliminate or destroyed, normal af ebrile 
serum is reduoed, so to speak, to the level of oanoe serum unde febrile condi-
tions; although the serum of noncancero s, but feverish, persons retains its har-
acteristio properties despite "inactivation•. All of these facts seem to point to 
a fundamental imbalance within the organism in whic cancer developa; they appe r 
to justify the conclusion that the metabolic disturbances wh oh pro ote or c use 
this imbalance may also play a prominent part in promoting the la less prolifer -
tion of cells. 
Abderhalden• s scrum reaction for c noer (1912). The rapid mobil-
ization in the body of speoifio enzymes or ferments, intende to f cil·tate tho 
assimilation of tho oorresponding protc ns. forms the thoorotic b sis of thi1 re-
aotion. Abderhalden observed in his earlier exper en•s, that w on o lbw::iin. 
horse serum, silk peptone or other substances are in ected into do • or r bbits, 
the blood aerum of these animals develops a definite proteolytic actio for tho 
•ubstances in ected, ~hich it does not poasess before injection. These fin in 
le him to study the reaction between the prote n of th pl cont an the blo 
scrum in pregnancy, and between the protein of tuoors and the blood so n lig 
nant disease, because, according to him t e mobilization of sp c'!'c 8 
like y to occur, the placenta being a temporary struot r w th'n tho 
the tum.or an altogether abnormal constituent of the bod7 obt inc 
Pe red to be specific proteolytic reactions in both 'nst noes. h too io oh 
he devised comprises t 0 methods, the dialyzation and optic l othod; both 
are complicated and the results likely to be fals !ied by • r ore bcyon 
diatc control of the serologist (Kolmer). Lev·n and Van (1915) a 
q antitative method to ~bderhalden ' s ser110 test !or c cor n c to t 00 
sion that "the diagnostic value is doubtful to say the least• a th t •tho te 
belongs to the laboratory rather than to the clinio • coor ing to Zinsser 19) 
the ot -ith diverse substanoes be-on in to the supposedly specific enzyi::ies rea " 
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chemical group, so that "as the final reau:t of the e extensiTe and ntr'o to re-
searches we have merely a better understanding of the nonspeo fie actiTity of nor 
mal serum". It should b e mentioned, however, that A. Robin (19 9), professor of 
clinical therapeutics of the University of Paris, who made the blochemic problems 
of malignant disease the object of nllI:lerous analyses and comprehensiTe investiga-
tions expressed the opinion, that cancer is a "ferment disease" . ccording to him 
the dissociating action of a "double or almost triple proteolytic ferment in the 
tissues around the cancer, not in the cancer itself•, serTes to furnish to the can• 
oer cells those products of proteic dissociation with the aid of which they grow 
and multiply; chief among these products are the amino ac ds which endel and Os-
borne regard as growth elements (hexonic bases), rhich giTe to the cells a 
to rapid growth and anarchistic multiplication, the very rapidity of their 
not leaving them time for differentiate evolution. ~ a ilar conception of mali 
nant growth, but connected with the metabolism of food rather than w th tissue 
ferments, is contained in the writer's sue~ tion 17): ould it be reasonable 
to deduce from the foregoing facts•, that substances supplied in the food and in-
auffioiently metabolized by inadequate organs co ld become the oa se of 1 wlesa 
Proliferation; inasmuch as the daily intake of perfectly mctaboli:ed) food ul 
furnish a constant stimulant, that might bring about a u ried coinage of un-
finished, atypical cells, embryonic in oharacter, simply bee 10 the rate of pro-
duotion did not allow them time to become full- rown?• he body taolf wo ld th 
f rnish •the conditions by which proliferation is either reg l ted and kept with 
norma1 bounds or incited to become lawless and dest~ c•iTe" . 
The therapeutic use of tw::lor cell e ulsions , (Taco ncs), ser 
&n.d p t ~· The foregoing methods of investigation ecmed ell calculated to 
further the solution of the cancer problem; they appeared to be in harmony ith 
certain biologic laws which are dimly perceptible in -unity re ctions . ~he T 
~erapeutic measure s to which they gave rise represented metho s of attac· 
• ObserTations in dietary experiments. 
I 
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hioh had proved successful in germ-born disease, even f no conclusive evi enoc 
ad been produced, showing that either bacteria or proto=oa had somethin to do 
ith the development of malignancy. Cell inclusiona , sitlulating parasites (Plimme• a 
and Russell ' s bodies) had been recognized as mere arte aota (Spirl a, 1903, Green~ 
ough, 1905). Russell (1908) who summarized the re3ults of countless experiments o~ 
tumor bearing animals, had already come to the conclusion that there were no featu~ c 
in the immune condition (to tumor transplants) conpar ble to the antibodies evolve 
against infective organisms• (' oglom) . 
Jensen, "the Pasteur of cancer rese re • (" lood), was the first to 
of emulsions of tumor cells on tw::i.or bearing animals (1909); in aom 
tumors receded following the injections, in othe a central necrosis of 
could be observed, but malignant growth seemed to be promoted rat er t 
ctarded, for an unusual crop of metastatic growths would often be found in 
r ans. Blumenthal and Lewin (1912) reported striking results ith emuisiona made 
rom a special strain of rat sarco~ a; Le in obtained no leas than 80 per cent of 
egressiona and 35 per cent of ncures• , but emulsions m de from a differ nt t or 
train only produced 35 per cent of regression• and barely 10 per cent •cure • . 
lUlllenthal laid great stress on technic used in preparing the e ulsion: e rec 
frea ly- ade emulsions, incubated at body temperat ro only, •chloro~o 
tern being used as preservative and for the purpose of estroyin t v t 
~he cells . Lewin used toluol for this purpose . Stam::nler (1913) introduced t e 
t intravenous injec tions , prepare with normal salt solution after oaroful i d-
ng of the cells in a mortar and reported satisfactory re ults ith this tco o 
n oases of inoperable carcinoma in human beings. Lunokenbe n (19 } co~roborat 
tamm.J.er•s findings and called attention to the fact. that severe ate~ re 
up to l04C and eTen transitory collapse, always occurred in aticnta 
to the treatment . 
0 b ~ t T~lue o# 1uoh sy1t The possi le tuerape c Q • 
dl Of the type o! treatment by which the ar pro-themsel ves, regar ess 
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duced, wil be considered in oonneotion wit results reported followin the u1e of 
serum or proteins . Fischera (1912) eu gested the substitution o tumor cc l by 
embryonic tissues, beoauee tumors rarely deTelop during fet 1 life or dur g 
and the assumption therefore seemed justified that cmbryonio oclls oonteincd 
ments capable of cheoking neoplasia . He had also found th t mioe could be render 
refraotory to grafting through injections of the macerated oells of mouse em 
such injections, moreover, caused the disa pearance of tumors in 82 per cent of th 
tumor bearing rats, of which only 50 per cent reaponde to tumor cell emulsions . 
ischera reported satisfactory results in t irty-nine oases of sarco a in hw:ian 
beings, including 15 per oent of cures; Uffreduz:i, Betti and Bazzocchi al o ob-
•erved a marked improTement in the condition of the patient followln the use of 
emulsions made of fetal tissues, but other workers ave been u able o co robor t 
he e findings . 
The so-called •autov oines•, 1 ir t usod by Cooa and Ci (1909 
lightly mod.fied emulsions , made b or ahing and ocn rit g li n 
exc:sed portion of the patient' tumor, a uapons·on of hio nj t d 
aneously: the recainder of the tumor diaa pc red thro gh r ab orption af er h 
njections . The term •vaccine• is a misno er, aocor in o od rn rtl llO 0 , 
ince no devitalized bacteria, bu~ crely dcvit l·zc o 11• wor 0 1 r 
(1913) reoommended the use of a •vacoin antin opl ti e hypers nai ilia • t 
• ird International Congress for C no r Re c roh t Brus la, w re o a 
hotogr~phe of patients, who a peared to h ve been c red b th od of 
The remed which he advoc ted co bi es the P oper ~• o T&ooi e d a r 
small amount of the patient ' s blood, sufficient to yield a t ub c 
entimeters of serum, is mixed w th a portion of the patient s O:' h 0 ha b 
carefully crushed and heated to 56 c. Twenty-fo·r ho r a! er aubout co 
vection of this mixture some more o! the n~~- nt s lood is taken and the er 
ddcd to the ti f the tumor emule on, wh ch ia then allowed to remaining por on o 
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for t enty-four hours and mixed with normal scrum; the res lting •T coin yp r n-
sibilise" is injected in Tery small doses; large doses arc a t to ivc d ngcrou 
ayr;iptoms and the reaction produced serves to indicate the • pouvo'r leucosti ul nt• 
of the preparation as well as the response of the patient and all symptoms of 1 
temio disturbance must have disappe red before the injection s re eated. T e re-
aults reported by Odier at the Congress in Brussels ma·e it hard to undcrst n hy 
his method should not have been iven a further trial by other orkers after 
August , 1913; it may be that the 1forld .ar ( ugust, 1914) prevented continued ob-
servation, especially as previous attempts .ith autovacc ne { erncr , 1911) &de 
at the Institute for Cancer Research at Heidelberg had apparentl di ored te tho 
u1e of vaoc nes. 
Serum and protein ther PY• hcse two d T rse type of tr n 
•ill be discussed together, because there appc r to b fun nt 1 ilarity 
in their action, namely the stimulation of met bo io function by th in ro uo lo 
of foreign protein. Thia stimulation of met bol sm as 'W' 0 ia r ve l d by a 
chain of phenomena , fever, changes in blood pres ure, nauae , I p i 
0 ints, an cutaneous eruption•, the ao-calle an p laot c reaotiona. he 
ty of the reaction a well as its prcdo in nt a pto de nd rt y o ro-
toin used, partly on the individual ohe istr o! the rcoi en~. ho r 1 
•e f , however , is the result of a more or 1 as viol nt 
•• a •hole ; t is fundamental faot will be a tted no ttcr w c of 
with anaphylaxis ( aug an, ~rie il, Do r, Coe and 
pref erencc or fin lly rove corrc t . I.t, a 
a 4 1gnancy be caused by inadeq ate or reduced etabo c roce ca, 
" 
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nant conditions . The fact that tot lly different typos of tre tmont an oven in-
tcrourrent diseases arc knotrn to havo exerted a bencf oial effect on malignant 
growths, seems to support this vie Coley'a treatment, radium therapy, tho re-
sulta reported by Vaughan, and the influence of erysipelas need only bo rooallod. 
In Chapters VIII and IX this point will be diaoussed at ' greater length. oan hile 
the foregoing consider ~ions seem capable of explainin both the results and tho 
tailurea of serum and protein therapy; the indiviuual chemistry of the rooip·ont 
at the time of treatment , that is, the ability of divers organs to res ond to at ~ 
ulation, must be largely responsible for the effects produced, in a given c ae . 
Serum therapy, or passiTe immunization, was inaug r ted by 
Behring's successful treatment of diphtheria {1890) . Lao of oonoluaiTe evidenoo 
concerning any bacterial agency in malignant growt au eated a nriori that aer 
therapy would be powerless in oalignant d s ~o . er'• definition 
il:lmunization our own body cells do not produoe the antibodies, but o rooe Te th 
P&ss-Tely in the form of antibody- aden aerw:i; tho antibo ies aro produoo by ac-
tiTe immunization of some other animal •• •, will bo recallo in h connection . 
number of observations , howeTor, aeeI:J.ed to indlo te th t aer 
ntl~onoe malignant grorths . Richet and H~rioourt {1895) who 
try this method of treatment, reporto that they had obt 
tollowlng lnjeotlons of tho serum of a do oy, which had been 
tro ~ ont 
re tho firat to 
un : pe 
ith emulsions of a nonuloerat ng sarcoma; but th y a to a it q c ett 
ly 
&Qelioration ne Ta pas jusqu ' a la guer·aon• . Gaylord , lo nd B la (l 05 
found that injections of the serum o! mice , in which tr nsp- nte 
ad regressed spontaneously, rendered other mice refractory to gr ! i ~; n t 
the serum or animals with spontaneous tUI:J.ors h d a similar effect, eTon on th re 
as no regression. Vidal {1910} pointed out that any kind o! seru::i c g t e -
to produoe thes e r esults t o a c erta ~ e~tent , inoe Kelling {1903) a d del 
had obtained an improvement in the condition of patients by using laoent l 
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ns well as normal defibr nated blood . Hodenpyl {1909} obs rTed th t both t e pro-
duotion and tho reabsorption of aaoitea and tr n udates ere aooo p niod by t or 
regress on in malignant oonditiona . Ho, theroforo, treated forty-seTen patients 
suffering froc oaroinoma with intravonou injections of aao tio flui ; the re ult• 
wore encouraging , in the majority of oases; the tumor cells dis nte r t d, tho 
normal tissues did not seem to be affeot d . Le in (1913 reported a il r results , 
but other {Ill and 'iningham, 1912, for ex mplo} oo ld only obt in a re 
pain and he~orrhage and a slight general proTe ont , althou h they mention find 
ntibodios in tho asoitio fluid of patient• suffering fro m lignanoy. ~ •ncnr 
ntiaerum for oanoer• was introduced by Berkeley (1915) . his aerum wa obt nod 
by njeoting the extraot made of the patient • • tumor, ft r its oper tiT r OT l, 
into normal sheep. Berkeley states th t • a!ltibodie , de 0 1tr bl 
fix t on test" were found in the aer of the shoop, nd that 
Of the general condition of the pat en s follow 1 c tion of 
a though •the offoot of the recody upon e ton . inoper b , 
P&lliatiTe and temporary • Ho expl ins tho aot on of t e acr 
tsclf a protoi sub t noe, the ntiserum utom tio ly xc t 
tissues the for tion of auto-ant bo ie • n ad t at no uooe 
Peete f frequent an oTerwho ing njeotion o no ood in t o 
o de in e cure ooul be r port d b 
oTer t reo yea s and no furth r ref ere oo to 
traoed in •he liter t re after 1915• :t i of inter 
ona oonoorning aer trca ont 1 lign DO re stil.l 
cnt day; w tneaa the recent obserT tiona ot D • gg 
o is con eotod .ith the u iTer ity clinic of olo ne, at d o 
•er of horses, hich ha bee se s t ze wit • ore:i• tupoa of 
y 00 
proT 
er 
• • • is 
t 
.follows: B n 
t p • nt s 
x-
or 
Order to ascertain which serum would be most suitable, a portion of th P 
In 
i nt 
t'IU:lor was excised and teated aooor ing to bde~ha-don•a teo o: au o a a of t 
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tumor was taken to indioate the type of the patient•• •blood reaotion• and the 
• serum seleoted aocordingly. Drugg reports one definite oure and four failures a 
the result of this prooedure; but oertain faots mentioned by Dr~gg in conneotion 
with these failures are noterorthy, although Drugg does not seem to have been im-
pressed by them, as he does not discuss them. The patient, who responded to the 
treatment, was a woman aged forty-three, suffering from a soirr s cancer of the 
breast with extensive glandular involvement, the left arm being oontraoted and 
paralyzed by pressure on the brachial plexus . She had in addition • a plum-a zed 
nodule in the left mamma". Her test showed no autolyais for ammary oaroino a . h 
treatment. consisting in intra.musoular injeotions of a •soirrho serum•, was be un 
in 1917 . A severe systemic reaotion followed with fever up to 103. Six week• 
later the nodule in the left breast had van!shed co etely. The blood te w now 
showed autolysis of fibro-adenoma and a faint autolysia of mammary oanoer. So o 
suppuration occurred, which lasted till 1918. "ihen last een, 1920, the patient • • 
general health was excellent; ahe looked well; only a faint aoar an no tr oe of 
tumor formation could be detected, although the par lysia had not reooded. ~h 
ot or four patients, three men and one woman, al1 died in from three to six on • 
after treatment, but the following data are found in their hi toriea: he we o 
about ten year older than the wo an who was benofitte by the treat ent; t o 
tests ahowed a reaction with wholly unrel ted types o! 11 n oy; h 
for treatment did not correspond either to the typo of utolya s or 
of malignancy from whioh the patient was s~ffori g. Th a, th 1r0 n 
i . 
njeotions of •squamous cell ser •, wherea s e as a fforing fro n 
ary cancer with glandular inTolvement; one of the on h d a • n lo ell a 
h ld t t Vea10 a faint a tol ai involvement, and the b er a en es re 
cancer of the gallbladder and a marked aut .73 s fo •oar nom.a soli utl e , 
the th 11 ! the lo e lip, the test aho ed alioh o er man had a squamous-oe oanoer o 
autolysis for a •small oell carcinoma• and marke autolysis for a ierenendoth 1 
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(7) krebs• . Both men, however, were treated ith a •oesophag s serum• . In thir-
teen cases of unquestionable carcinoma, five gave no reaction to any of th CT r 
typos of serum which wore tried; six cases of gastric cancer reacted to ho olo~ous 
serUI:ls; a suspected gastric carcinoma gave a reaotion with cancer of tho gallbl dd r 
and with gastrio adenooaroinoma, although no oancer could be found at nee op1y; 
even normal persons showed no reaction whatever to any of the n erous serums 
u•ed. These data have been given somewhat in detail as they may furnish a olue fo 
further investigation. It is conceivable that a minute ohemical analysis o! the 
b ood of these patients might have revealed chemical differences in the ratio, !or 
example, between the globulins, the serum albumin and the lipoids; ifferenoes, 
which in turn might help to explain the benof icial effect of ecirr ser OD a 
•oirrhClUs cancer and the laok of re3ponse to treat:ne in the other c aea . 
Peaci's researohes were made at tho Ra ·ur:i Institute of tho Uni-
Teroity of Turin. They were intended •to reveal, if poasib o, the ot etioal 
antigen in oanoerous blood•; they inolu e experil:lent 1 rk, and therape tic and 
olin oal observations . In the experiments guinea piga were •sensit lth 
Upornatant fluid of a tumor emulsion, which had been prepared by 'xing h t 
with ground glass and normal salt solution, extr ction b in oarrie on for 
four hours at a temperature below zero. The an ala wer sen tlz d w h 
doaee which produced no immediate reaotion. Three ee • 1 t r intr c rdi l i c-
iions of either tumor emulsion, no al serum, or the ser o: p 1 nts tt ri 
fro oanoer ere given. The injections produoed DO ym_ to i t 
controls; the sensit "zed guinea pigs all d ed, hcco.erioard"ti•, an ph otio 
ict d t pay Peaoi dJ:1 ts that t e erus , and pulmonar edema be ng foun a necro • 
findings were to be expected; the are in accordance with 11 obs v tions 
Phylactio reactions in which diversity of o~eoies a far gre ter p rt th n 
di~ But he adds, that he is le to educe !ro his 
ersity of organs or tissues. 
findings, "that cancer cells represent a modified type of oells•. ~h~s is univer-
o! a.lb n by t c ra i - r Y 
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ob orved. Tho second hypothesis oals it tho relation of tho blood 1 poids to 
complement fixation. Pesoi expresses the opinion that tho globulin-lipoid co pl x 
(tho lipoids attached to the globulins) plays the moat important part in tho 
ann reactions . He quotes tho followin findings in support o! this Tio • holes 
terol, a blood lipoid, further co plement fixation; the addition o! oth r. a 
lipold solvent, to syphilitic serum produces a positive lassermann reaction in tho 
absence of an antigen (Pick and Pribram); which proves that t~e ethor so odifies 
the serum as to endow it with antigen-like properties . ech nic 1 destruction of 
part of the liver or brain in normal animals ia followed by co plemont fix tion 
(Bittorf and Schidorsky); as the result of a discharge of lipo da into the c cul 
tion, according to Pesci. Complement fixation is nown to occur a!ter e or n 
thesia (Rabinow tch, 1913) and ether nesthesia cause n i ore so o! lipoid 
the blood (cattoretti. 1914) . Hypercholeaterineoia alone doe not ro uc co pl 
ent f xation (Henos. 1915); lo. c olesterol T luea were found to proT il in h 
of ayphi lit cs by Carbone and izzi (1913). their ob erT tions bi corro o 
ate by Pi "za (1916). who also reports t• e prevalence of i h hole tero Tl s 
in oali nant conditions . Bro't11ling (1912), on tho other hand, obt ind co pl nt 
fixation in the bloo of no al animals by addition of c olo terol n lee th 
xtrnctod from the hoart usolo o! n ox. total of th • ovid no nd 0 
according to Pesoi, that tho oombin tion of lobu~ n n o 1 bloo 1 po 
an important part in tho asercann reaction. 
although the or· of these Ita-· n inv atig tors wa 
Y at dies on the blood cholesterol (1915-1920) 0 lt w c 
their findiDgs . Determination• on bout 3.000 in iv u l blood 
observe an increase of the blood cholesterol a tc: e r n thoa' 
r -edi hili d preponderance of hi~h T lues in c ro 
- um values•, in syp s an a & 
~eaa in sarcoma the blood cholesterol ~o be nol"l:1al or 
• Bloor • s methods ere used; normal valuea by t e Bloor I method are ! o 
00 mg. for e~oh 100 o . o . of whole blood; ~ediUI:l Talues from 100 to 
a Ues above 140 mg . 
0 
ow 
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creased . The change in the blood cholesterol following r diUCl treatment, which I 
reported, may have a bearing on Pesci's finding concerning the effect of r dlum 
on the ilassermann reaction. A marked increase of the blood cholesterol T lue i 
cocmonly found in conditions such as pregnanc , acute infections, malignancy and 
during the digestion of heavy meal; conditions in which nspurioua assermanns• 
have also been observed . Bacterial invasion, with the exception of tonsillitis, 
typhoid fever, and mild infections, is accompanied by a marked rise in the blood 
globul no , according to Rowe; although he could not establish any relation betwe n 
the increase of the globulins. and the -aasermann reaction •• okuda's (1921) re-
fracto etric studies demonstrated, however, " -hen the assen:iann reaction re ined 
persistently positive, the refractiTe index, the percentage of total proteins and 
the relatiTe a.mount of globulins, showed little or no tendeno to drop bolo their 
original values"; whereas, nihen the asserm nn reaction .•. boo 
negatiTe, the curves fell with mor or le ~ r~gular t uring the course 
jeotions•. The independent and si.r.lultaneou obaerv ion of Bircher and 
gave s il~r results. Bircher and 'c~ rla~ atate, •·1sco ty and r !r c t o etr 
de end on the water content of the bloo and the tot l protein Tokuda c u tio 
•uagests, •In s ph.lia and perha a also in other inf otio , it be 
that these increases (in refract Te index nd rel tive cunt o ser pro in ) 
are really due in part or entirely to an a g ent tion of the li ·na (ohol t ro , 
lecithin, and 80 forth), wu·ch are bound in strong c o l nion i 
Proteins• . 
In v:ew of these fi ·nga and or Pe ci s d ta on oh i 
•&asermann reaction in malignancy tren ent f r~hcr i T 
embracing silllultnneously the blood lipoida and t e blood lob lin wo 
the utmost importance . such invest:gations would be well calo ,ato 
ti 
d 0 
to thro 
ma-ignant gro h. hey ght 
of 
l 
l 0 
on the problems of both complement fixation an 
elp townrdo getting a clue to the metaboli istur :.\ cea hich under-ie a.ign nt. 
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proliferation and the organs "by whose inefficiency these disturbances are brought 
about. D vergency of reaction and dissimilarity in changes of the blood chemistry 
shown by patients either under radiotherapy or during treatment for syphilis might 
thus be traced to a greater or less power of response to stimulation in one or 
other of the endocrine glands. 
Protein therapy in its most comprehensive acceptation, including 
the use ot autolyzed tissues, serums, and foreign proteins, has been employed in 
nlUlerous and dissimilar diseases: injections of embryonic cells were used by 
?icchera, milk has been injected intravenously in typhoid fever and intramuaoularl 
in influenza (Thirloix); satisfactory results have been obtained in a number of 
oases, but not in all . • 
In a recent survey of the •Non-operative treatment o! tumors t e 
reat surgeon Bier (1921) expresses the opinion, th t hi• twenty ye.rs• experi noo 
•1th protein therapy has convinced him that injections of foreign prote sp 
Oially pig's blood, often give surprisingly good results, w ereas reaec ion f r 
into the sound tissues in oasec of incipient, localized o ncor• of the out , th 
breast, o~ the stomach without glanuular 1nvo1Tement, ma· be pro ptly follo ed by 
•uch extensive recurrences, •that it 1eems as f the operation ha whi pod up th 
~al gnant process•; he therefore recommends injection of blood follow b 
to roentgen rays in the tre tment of early o roinoca . 
Danysz (1921), head of the Pasteur Inst tut in aria, a 
attention to the fund~ental, physicoche oal pr"nciple, hich underlies tho 
t era 
tion of disease , namely, the formation, i diseases amen ble to ser 
(diphther a, tetanus) of soluable, salt-l~e compounds, which i•aol e n an 
xpol r 
of antibody, as contrasted with the foroation of insoluable co~pounda, colloidal 
tn Ch the s~allest oapillaries prod oe the ana hyl ctio 
aracter, which by clogging -
an festations of the diseases that have proved refractory to aer~ trea ·~ nt 
• Rep~ated 1 injections of boiled cancerous mo se tissue produced ~~ intraperitonea 1 g 100 r 'lDill~nity in 80 per oent of the experimental mice, when the oontro s ave pe ~ent ot takes (L . Kepinow, 1920) . These findings t ro light on the results of 
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(typhoid, tuberculosis, influenza) . With oharacteristioally French viv' dnoss of 
terms Danysz refers to anaphylaxis as "intra-cellular or intra-vascular ndigestio •, 
sho•ring that the experiments of Besredka and Roux, which present "very coc lex 
phenomena • • • almost impossible to interpret•, prove conclusively, that in ani-
male anaphylaotio shook may be prevented by the use of narcotics . It is worth 
remembering in this oonneotion that tho effect of drugs (that s, p armacolo le 
preparations in general) on the activity of the endocrine glanda h s received so n 
consideration so far . Sajous (1919) appears to correlate the known action of drug 
•-th the altered activity of the glands of internal accretion. The evidenoo wh'oh 
he presents is based oh cfly on earlier investigations and does not include he 
•ork of Stewart and Rogoff (1919); the findings of these physiologists, ho ever, 
obtained by perfected method, lend support to the conoeptiona of ajous, sho ing, 
for example, that strychnin stimulates adrenal activity and 'ncreases the ep nephr n-
output from ten to a hundred-fold even after tranasection of the cervical cor ; 
hereas this effect of strychnin is abolished by removing one adrenal and nerv ti 
the other. lor is further evidence lacking . Sn oua suggests that orp in 'nfl -
enoes the activity of the adrenal glands and that morphini:ms• the re ult of 
depletion . It is known that both morphin and ether neat inor aae h 
cholesterol values, whioh play a part in bacterial infect on and • io re 
controlled to a great extent by the supraren ls . It i obvious, as I h o s g-
geated elsewhere, that the chemical changes in the blood as ell a the ros onee 
0 treatment will differ materially in t o patient•, o e of ho ' for e pl ' 
o hor n active thyroid and damaged, inefficient adrenals, w oreas th 
oa~ess active adrenals but a more or less inadequate th oid gl nd . 8 
a foregone conclusion, but it does not seem to be taken into ocouni in oo 
ith either the effect of drugs and re~ponse to tre tment, or olinieal nd l bor -
tory findings . h 
ove o• value !or The factor of endocrine response may, owever, pr • 
the interpretation of phenomena, suoh as the prevention of anaph laotlc -..ook by 
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narcotics and the results obtained by protein therapy. 
Kress ' {1921) studies on immune bodies in m lign ncy should bo 
mentioned here . His first series of experiments showed that blood tr nstu ion 
from resistant animals do not produce immunit in su ceptible ones . He concludes 
that "Immune bodies if such exist are not resident in the circulating blood ; ho 
adds , "The possibility that the injections acted as nutriment could be discarded , 
but mentions that they ' accelerated ' tumor growth and warns againat tr ns!u ions 
in 'human cancers ••. If any nutritive action is to be excluded the acceler ting 
influence and the warning against t era e ~-O tran !usiona arc decidedly surprisin • 
~he second experimental series proved that par biosis of res stant and suscept ble 
animals affects neither susceptibility nor resistance , but t at the condition of 
the animals following parabiosis le sened the rate of tumor gro h . 
The investigations of Ke'°pino (1921) who obtained · 
oculation in 80 per cent of the mice which had boon injected intraperitone 
boiled onncerous mouse tissue, whereas the controls furni hod 100 per cent 
recall t e results obtained by protein therapy as ell as t c benef oi l ff ct 
ot the actual cautery; since the reabsor tion of the protein d r vativ nd t ir 
timulating influence on metabolism in goner l undoubtedly pla rt i he 
•ucceas of the experiment which he descr boa . 
, 
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THE IN LU"UCE OF TH DIET ON LIGlTAllT GRO TH. 
In this year of grace 1922, term such as food values, c lories 
and vitamines have become •household-'l'Tords": we are constantly meetin them in 
popular journals . The principles governing the •scie~tifically balanced• diet are 
applied even in the raising of stock. The economic value of these principles has 
been demonstrated by the relief measures in the hunger-stricken co ntries of urop • 
Yet, strange as it may seem, the value of dietary measures in malignancy is still 
a atter of conjecture and dispute, rather than of comprehensive, acientif ic invea• 
tigation; although the toll of human life claimed yearly by malignant disc se is n 
leas than 60#551 (u.s. 'ortality Statistics, 1919) that is, almost the toll o! t o 
Years 1ar (77 118) , . 
Exhaustive studies on the influenoo o! the diet in a goodly n 
ber of diseases have given valuable results . The diverse •idiosyncrao ea" of o 
tain persons with regard to certain types of food are irell knorn. The act vit e 
t many organs in the process of digestion have been est bli hod. The ohe io 1 
Peets o digestion are no longer a mystery. The fact that !oroi n rotoins an 
other substances oan produce far-reacaing ch nges in the organise h a been re og-
That the daily intake OL food, ocourr:~g as it ioea rin prolonge 
may be capable of affecting the body ·7elfare 1 oul a ec a for -gon con-
cluai d · d t 1 on, especially if the food is metabolize 1na eq a e y, a I po· 
4 ed o t 
8 Veral yeara ago (1917) • 
Evidence showin that 0 emioal factors pl y no s 11 p t in tho 
deTelopment of malignancy is accumulating and receiving considorat on. 
e c·e 1-
b the 
o 1 composition of the blood can be changed by dietary measures, s a o 
treatment of diabetes; hence the c emical conditions under which the oella are 
foroed t d b th diet It is by no means au~~o te • t at 
o exist must be in!luence Y e • 00 • 
any special kind of diet is the direct cause of malignanoy. 
ven vegeta iana 
develop oanoers . ( ) f d no less 
than s-xty-one strict vegetarian• 
Hendley 1888 oun 
among 102 patients suffering from oanocr in India , and Sykes (1902) reported n er 
ous instances of gastr io carcinoma among H ndus and Chinamen, whose diet is no1'U 
to consist chi efly of vegetables . This shows , that the ability o the body to 
•handle • or metabolize its food intake properly may be of far gre ter importanoe 
than the composition of the diet . In malignant ~on itions only the systematized 
study of dietary measures combined with chemical analyses are likely to yield re u t 
ot practical and economic value: experimental findings , whioh will be discussed , 
support this deduction. The faot , that in the Un ted States alone one in every 
fourteen men and one out of every eight women succumb to m lignanoy (• . ~ . ayo) 
•u~g e sts the economic value of such investigations . Unfortunately, littl t e 
has been devoted so far to the problems of nutrition in oanoer rose rch . • 
The idea that there is some relation between the diet nd c noer 
dates back to gray antiquity; it can be tr thr the entire history of od c • 
e eirdest, most llogioal, and most repulsive etary mo • es ave boon vo-
benefit of the victims of malignant growth: w"tneas , t e r ! 
goose blood, the consumption of live liz=ardo an t e ingo t ion of oa ul-
" fied in milk (Dupr: de l ' Isle, 1774) . In tho m n , however, the conocption on-
tere around the harmful effects of moat and t c prop ;laot c or c r v prop r-
ties ot cereals and vegetables . 
~t the beginning of the Di thea 1 or od the co oepticn 
revived , elaborated and defended ith ent ua Ph lo o 
1 •till in its infanoy and bioohemistry practioall· no -ex·st ent. 
nearly every article o! food in turn as acc ed o! furt 0 of 
cancer by certain physicians , only to be exo orated and e o-1c b 
cider, vegetable prote ns, an to too di not esc e th s f 
t d hell 'i1h . e ar~ ent for or t meat , spices , oys ers, an s -~ • - ~ 
4h 
e e luckless cooestibles were base e t ~ n e tlon or on more o- less aoc -
ate observations ; but it is interesting to note that experimental data , gathere 
• In th 1 .esear ch 191 1921 only two paper bearing on e Amerioan J ourna -
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1cvcral decades later have lent upport to some of t ese e piric 1 as wnptiona . 
Beneke, (1875) whose activities and modern concepticne h ve al-
ready been discussed , as the f irat to attempt transferring dietet c me urea in 
malignancy from a purely .empiric 1 to a. more scientific b sis" (·~oltt) . Bene-e•a 
conviction that malignant proliferation was connected with an inadequ to oxidation 
of protein resulting in the retention of phosphates and alb inatea, and hia obser 
Tation that cancer is extremely rare among the inmates of prisons {where the diet 
la necessarily restricted) led him to advocate a special menu tor pat ents after 
operation. He did not believe that cancer could be ctu 11. r ented by the co 
osition of the diet, but he considered that n f c: tatin the chem c l t a of 
the organism the incidence of recurrence might be reduced. he diet hich ho au -
gested included two ounces of meat daily, oups made thout me t, twice 
b ked bread in preference to ordinary bread, a plentiful supply of fruit nd gr 
Teget bles and a cons derable intake of liquids in the form of tea, co!fee, nd 
light wines; beer was only to be llowed in smAll quantitie • aim la typ o 
diet was recommended by ~smarch, who combine it with the intern 1 tion 
ot arsenic (le7a), by Van den Corput in Belgium, who loo ed upon 
Ter functions as essent al to the prevention of recurrence {1883) b· rn 11, 
ho dctende restriction of the food intake, e oially of me t, at the 
ongresa in Par 3 (1900), by Hoc eneg in icnn {1911) n by ternberg, ho 
nttr.buted diagnostic si nificance to a pronounced d"sli e o! o t in P ti nt• 
•h Q no conclusive evidence o! malignancy could be found {1911) . In rs 
(1914-1921) the advantages of the diet& y man gement of lign n c ndi 
been eQphasizod repeate ly by Bulkley, but + e unfortunate vo o ono ,, 
denoun d · l t tmcnt and ra iother p· is ce simultaneously both surgioa re or 
!o have prejudiced the medical profession against dietary meaauros than to &T 
0 rried conviction. 
Because of their historical interest, an since it ls the ob' ct 
-1 
of this publication to correlate as far a possible for r thcori nd r c nt 
f'n ings, the controversies wh oh centered around cert in ngr 
11 be considered: chief among those ingredients re salt {so 
te ns and vitamins . 
ent of the iet 
chlorid) pro-
Braithwaite by his so-called salt theory {1902) ntroduced - one 
eight 1ay almost unwittingly - a ne aeries of proble s into c ncor research: n o~ 
ly, the problems connected rith the balance of inorganic s lts in tho body. Ini-
t ally this theory was not based on any such scientific premise ; it was fo 
on a colleotion of heterogeneou obsorv tiona and uostionable deduction • 'i'h 1 1 
by no moans surpris ng for b ochemistry had not yot bocome n nte r 
oine; Albu and !euberg ' s ineral Stof!lreohsel" wa only publ'shc 
p rt of 
n 1906, 
first edition of Haw~ ' s "Practical physiologic o e istry• appo ro in 1907, 
ol nioal cethods for the determin tion o! o'lorid1 in blood n urin 
either unknown or little used . • 
The faot that the oonswnptlon of oat in d, nd w h 
ption of salt, had inore sed four-fol ur n t pa t fi!~y yo r led 
t n ti u 
ralthwaite to assume that an oxcess·ve s lt i t o •b 
b lity contributed directly to tho inoro e of o noer• olf ). H po n d o 
• at :ieit er sav· gos nor - 11 nimals uff r fro llgn noy, 
1 not seasoned art fio lly, addin that t e o 
rhinoceros had been traood to the ani.m.al avin~ c n en 
rate trom oancer amon~ sailors (60:1000) ,, refer e, oordi to 
amount of a lt meat co~s board ships; u rino o no r w • 
io ll 
among Jewish women because they ate noit e n r 
00 
by the cancer cells; nd the c ohexi of m li n ncy 
1odium chlorid content of the blood . ~ua_ ~ a th 
0 u by th 
sert 
nor 
oun 
-11 
d 
od y, 
barely trenty yearo later, they g ve r G to considerable a· cua ion. Strio r 
(1903) replied to Braithwaite•s argument b po ntl gout that t ere is no t ri · · 
~ncrease of the cancer incldenoe among people who live near the sc nor on th 
workers in salt mine who con ume a gre t deal of a lt, hilo sheep wh ch eod an 
ounce of salt daily to remain in good condition never develop c noer . oug r in 
Belgium, whose entire life a devote to c ncer rose rch nd hose book • tude 
ur le cancer• (1882) s called a valuable contr bution by olff, ex r 
opinion that the intake of salt as bene!ici 1 rather th n ha f l; the expcr nt 
of !or cze ski (1895} su gested that adm ni tr tlon of odiw::i chlori 
Phosphates caused a roduotio o! the rotein d s ntcgration, inhib tin necro is . 
oa of Simla (1903) even claime to have cure cancer by th s r ion of 
large cunts of salt; he ttr but the c re ult o the off ct of o -o~ on tho 
•ac h romyoea, h ch were at thi t e con id rod to b t c o s of cano r ( olff • 
controversy a pr oars to ave iod n t" t ithcr th or 
odiw:i chlorid being n poa tion 0 h ir ar B 
ive e idence . 
It shou. be ment on ore TO rth i c 
bol I • (1916) s eak of •th r rk bl '• 
ntl rece ve much con ideration but a y t , . 
t~re exaggeration which h s been not { 
Oi&lly n ~ ts, but also adults a_ter in tr 
rectal ntroduct on of so utiona of aodi or d or of r 
Pare tly accoopanie · an increa e p od ction o! h t n nor 
color re11.c 4 io 
-ll 
cntionod by Bougard might be oonnocto ith this type of foTor: t o ct T t on of 
metabolism by bacterial nfections (eryai el a) nd by olo ' treat nt is Jeno 
to have beneficial effects . HoweTer, in this inst nee a n many other tho " n-
diT dual chemistry of the host• will do btles prove to be the de idin f otor; 
tor neither erysipelas , Coley' s tre tment, nor for that matter any kin o th r -
poutio mea ure, which has given good results in a gre t n ber of ca o , h in-
T r"ably proTcd successful in all . 
Tho relation of the food inta o to the balance of inorg nic 
n malignancy has been spec 11 emphaa·ze by orbc Roi n hia boo •c no 
of its genesis and treatment (1912) . T c conclusion hich ho r oho 
t the pota alum def le t which ch ractcrizcd the d et of od rn ci ili-atio 
n important factor in the dcv lop ent of m h . tho gh o rt in 
othe ea presented in the fir t chapter (III-V) I cone rn · n t • on u ion or 
lg~ tion" of leucocytes t fixe ell 
tho follow n chapters contai cany co r t on re T 
re ding c ref l Y• Tho author 1t tea th t he ia 
th t hia suggestion wi vh re rd to t UI of •the ass 
I such a neutr 1 citrate, t r te, p 08 at , · ic 
e e4cludcs pot a lUI:l od"d nd chlor t r b 0 if n 
hi ch close attention a p id to cro nos I 
ho reco enda is •q ito co p ti le with 
1 or surgical tre tment ext nt• . He • a It i b tt r o 
t cua b sur£ical operation than to lot t r so cc of 01 
renewal of the iaease", but that he as !oun th t a of po as i 
&lta in combination with (but even wit out) r:i.di or roontg t 
C& Se d stant glandular involTemcnt , seco d ry .nodu e , a d reo rre cc 
an disappear in a surprising m nr.er . ... though pot as ex 
a•• 44 ect the heart , it has been his expcrlen ~ ler o ca hav a be 
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influence on the heart action . ~bia is :fully corroborate by Ba tedo ( 915) nd 
by Cushny, who says: "The poisonous action o:f pot csi on tho he rt Ten 
to exaggerated apprehensions of the danger of uain it salts n thcr pcutios, 
t may, t erefore, be noted that potassiuc has no effect on the he rt w on iven 
by the stomach • • n 
• • 
,hile all the details to which Forbes Rosa o lla attent on 
ca not be discussed here it wou d seem that a thorough investigation, b moan of 
odern biochemical methods, of the observations hioh he made might prove 0 1 gr t 
Tale in cancer research.• 
Robin of Paris began to stud the b 1 nce o:f inorgan c salt in 
al gnanoy as ear y as 1907 . He refers to is previous (1914} invest ~ tions n & 
recent publication (1921) in wh:ch he states t t oanoerou 1 ue t•x n exo 
( 10 sur-ci. n~alisent•) o:f chloride, odium nd pot iw:i, h·le hovint 
(• e dt'm ne'rnlisent") ith reg rd to c lei ron . Robin , here!orc, look 
chlor n, sodium, and potassi as "con tructiT gent " n coplas io ro h, bu 
on 'licon, calcium, marnes'um, and pho p orus a " e"enai nt •, 
Proli eration. His last study cont ins the :followln obaerv tion : 
t nta, who were fifty, :forty, an 8 x ... -t v o rs 01 I an 0 who 
oanoer 0 the colon, the secon .. c no er ot th , n t 
ar 
01 
for 
o rcinoma o:f the liver (all pre abl op er b !airl 
1 cerop·os hate, ma nesi , and 80 uo s l · c t T n thr 
periods o- :four, three, an two on .. h • t nc ops hi tolo ic 
a mar·ed prepondcr no of con eotive al 
Ysea o:f the tumor tissues for total nitrog n , 
of the m ner 1 
this medical 
lts a co p re 
prepar t ' on reco 
publication s soaroel 
princ · ples connected with 
p•-
! 
th'rd 
0 of c 1-
l 
-ll 
T&lues were the same . Both miner l salt• nd total nitrog n proT to bo 
in oanoeroua than in normal liver tiaeue. Tho inore e of tho miner l 1 
ireatest for silioon, some hat lea carked for oaloi / and lleet for agn 
rhe excess of ailioon w s greate t in tho o e of the p ti nt to ho th 
• lts had been a in stered for the longest period nd whose t or ho 
in ral 
th ost 
•tr-king increase of connec ive tiaaue . Robin ooncludo th t the therapeutic ad-
iniatration of ailio tes ma therefore be looked on aa a mo ns of furthori g the 
produotion of oonnootive tissue, "by upply·ng th at r! 1 nooos ry for i s 
fon:lation•, since, acoor ing to our present nowlod e of biolo io prooe sc , oo 
1l 
one of the spontaneous dote co-react on of th or ni ina 
llgn nt gro th• . 
In t e Seventh Soi ntific Re ort of t 
d (1921) very v luable d t on the otion of o loi a 
gro th are reported by Cr er . hose at e p rt of 
per l C no r R • 
so di 1o i 
lo a r of 
T tigationa •on h biooh m oal ooh n·sm of gro h" by r (1 O , 
Cr er and Pringle (1910) an b Cr or and B l.100 (1913) • In r 
ent cmulaifle portions of t or atr n, o. 63 o th 
nd, which gro a CT nl. n in a igh rccnta 0-100 per c ) f 
an al were exposed in T tro bc!or ino io to th ao lo of 
olcoular solutions 7 5) of c lei 
been su pended in o lei ohlorid o ed 
ao41 
d 8 
o lori • 
growth; they apparently roco ere bout t w eka t 
recovery co ld be h stoned by re- in c "'re1 
t\U:lor was mar·edly reduo a cla od a 
•ion in sodium ohlorid did no o use ny i 
ht acceleration. The i biti ~ o!foot of he o lo 
0 nteraoted by subsequent sus enaion in aodi c lori 1 b t 
removin~ the tumor and b again subt:Uttin ~he 001 s 
lls w io 
th 0 
r 
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e calcium ions before the seoond ooul tion; i f ot, ooll w ioh h 
oted to th s mani ulation fiTo times (or •throu h fiT ner tion • Cr r 
it} sho ed exactly the same degree of inhibition c ll hich h d only 
in the oaloium ohlorid 1olution once . That neither the ech n c 1 
an pulations , damaging the vitality of the oell , nor t e actu 1 n b r of ooll 
inoculated were responsi le for the te por ry inhib tion of ro h by oalo 
ohlorid as proved by the following facts: the cells ubjcoted to bot 
•odium treatment and , therefore, exposed to longer m ni ul tion d d not 
•ell than the controls; oaloium aeries aho ed a marke nhibi ion of ro t 
tranaplanted in doses of 0 . 13 c . c . aa co p re wit control 
Y 0. 01 o . c . Both h11toloeic lly an chem o lly 1tinct 
in t e cells after treatment wit the T rious s lt solutions; fte 
cio in oaloiw:i ohlorid solution •the p oto las rs 
th n that of cells treated with sodium chlorid olu ion 
d no tre tment at 11 • .he ens protopla of o 11 
elution beco es looser ag in wh n th o o 11 
UCl chlorid solution• . C 
content of the protopla 
• lt. 
io 1 naly s 
b o loi al s w 
Cra.t::.er suggests th t t e 
e to the r ater inhibition of th 
pos ible to alter the r te of gr th b l 
Opl smatic colloid ; hence, he 
t c processes whioh lead to a te porar .. 
l .• In this connection he recalls that there re 
co pl 
h of tumor strains and that during s ch a period of epr 
OTen die out•. His conclusion is, therefore: c 01·0 
r nd l a 
r 
co 
r 
T 
r -
lo 
of 
c a 
conditioned by factors inherent in the oell in icates t a the noero e l I 
ub eot to senesce ce and in that respect resembles the normal oell, but th 
differs from the latter in being able to r ~ enate tsolf spontaneously an 
c cape eath• . 
Cramer attributes the fluctuat on of growth to •f ctor in ercnt 
in the cell": this deduction seems open to question. His oxporimont proTos t t 
the medium into which they are put affects the cells; the inTostig tions of Lo b 
on the deTelopment of sea-urchins show that differentiation is profoundly influ-
enoed by the surrounding med um. The vitality of any c ncer strain oan only be 
~•certained by the number of successful inoculations nd the sizo of the tumors 
furnished by a giTen strain . The periods of dep c cion of rowth the olTe 
been revealed by the results of inoculation. ~he que tion i therefore ust fie 
-1 the cyclic depression really conditioned by factors inherent n the cell, or 
do those factors re ide w thin the nimal used for inoculation?• Tho 1 ttor a -
s ption seems nearer the truth. Fluctuations re to occur in 11 •1·v1ng• 
organisms, both in ho 1th and in d aoase: the periodicity of nstru tion, nd of 
tho breeding time of animals, tho o clic ot hyper-th• 
be 
Of 
nd duodenal ulcer ( pring and ut no 0 
found that a far greater y·eld of th roxin co l b 
ds o! hogs killed during the s er, th n hose of 
Tho effect of the thyro d on d 0 co n 
een pregnancy, a-terations of etabolis , n t 
h t 
c io s of 
ntern 1 secretion is admitted: Sly proT h 0 
n mice oould be temporarily retarded b • int re rrent pr nano s 
In vie of all of these facts tho o olic oh g s in 
Of he animals used for inoc lation arc f r ore i· ely to in 1 ono 
~ro h of tumors than factors inherent in the cell . ~his po n of Ti 
Cci~ed but little consideration; its oversight is likely to h Te hindered 
• 
it 
recognition will doubtless further the progres of cancer rese roh. ?o , if • ort 
-12 
nd transient suspension in calcium s lt solutions produc marked in ibition of 
growt , which c~n be antagonized by the influence of sodium, ho uch gre ter ust 
the effec~s of these salts be when oella ~re e~pose to them for long eriod 
in constant contact with them, as happen through the intim te connection of a 
tumor a nd ts "hoct" . Cramer ment ons th t calcium tre ted cells "rccoTer• more 
rapidly when transplanted into "fresh mice•. It is obvious, moreoTer, that tho 
progress of malignancy in hum.o.n sufferers ill bo similarly influenced by tho bal-
ance of inorganic salts , which is in its turn regulated by many organs . Th t lo-
•iona or the congenital inferiority of any of those org no will lessen the 
o! the victim will be readily conceded : t e regulation of the calcium ct boli 
by the parathyroid gl~nds might be mentioned a an illuatr t on. Thus, the d ir-
ble investigations of Cramer and his collabor tors not only !urnia n insi ht 
into the biochemical mechanism of growth, they m , studied from a w dcr oi t of 
T.e than that which embraces the cell alone , vcr 1 "a rTe aa a gui o in n t-
e Pt to find a rational therapeutic of c ncor• (Cr er) . 
So far clinical researches concornin t o b lan of inorg ni 
•alts in malignant disease have not yet !u n he t ~ nfo 
o! them. The e so s for this re man fol • Tho 
ver recent ac isit on of suit ble et o a TC 
g tiona have been restr"cte to a rel t Tel c 11 
tion hat as 
l i! ioul 1 a, 
c n disc 
of p ti nt t 
In 
ig tors ave had to be aatia!le ith one, or t t e be t, a sta on o c 
Pat'ent as the resu t of oiro s anoe bey 
tigations alone are ca blc of furn sh ng de in te 
~Or.Dal fin ings obtaine under such condition in m 
0 arou c ent usiasm for wor· alon these lines . 
contro-; 
o ! r 
to the chlor ds , cs ecially in ne.hrit s and the .oa 
r er al 
11 t 
tions 1n malign nt dise se nat~r lly led o restriction of th 
1n a 
met bolism to renal disor ers. mhcrc is another fa ~o to whic Prue 
1-
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h o lled attent on a.f ter he stud ... the blood ohlo ld in of TOl 
nteora at the av l Ao ad y of Bro t ( r noc), nd xpl 1 t e pr v l 
of negat Te f ndings CTCD in di e 10 . Pruoho found, n oly, h t the bo 
ly onde Tora to maintain the iso~onio qu o! h lood t ll 00 n n-
ere e of the water int o or ltlesa let , h oh wo ld ten to ran ~o 
blood nto a 'hypotonio salt solution• i.I:cledi tel o lla forth 
r d , possibly even a mobiliz tion of tho salt re erves; 
r to tion of c lo-
the inorc s con 
so di ch or d is promptl ntn.gon :cd by obili: tlon of w t r 
ue to proven •b pertonioit·• o! the b-ood • Con tl th 
chlor ds sho little or no var ntion , unle s th re lati i T ry 
I rely d go • Pr che, therefore, d ti 1s 
p ologic retention of chlorid • In a IOD 0 a 8 
lo lo retention occurs booauae the lt ou ht to b r 
r t ntion only ooo rs hen the body ha loa"' t 0 o or of • 
le ethod for different al i nosia n 
he aid of the blood lon (no ur na 8 • ) • 
e; the m thod • 8 h d on the 1 ti on of of 
to the dr re e of the 
c lor.:.d content of a b ood a pl 
a new modifio tion of th oll rdt 
fro 5.6 to 5. 9 for eac liter r . l 
o. 5aa5 gi:i. or c o· 00 o . o . T n 
b ed . he tot l 
thoro <f eaioo t n is 
re_ tion between ~he sod· c~ ori o tent • 
Tal ca foun for t e aodi chlor "d co t :it i 
cording to the f o ula -~----~~~~~7:-T;;~::;:~~~~~~~ti;i;Tiii;ajLiC:i 
•' 
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ng uotient (•coefficient r~al d ' exc ~tlon des chlorurea•) la pr ot o lly con-
tant in health ranging from 0. 06 to 0.07. quotient loh la bove 0.07 nd o 
a patholo gic salt retention; a quotient be ow 0.06 ~ w that an nauffic ent 
acount of chlorlds ls being retaine with resulting tendency to de ner 1 z tlon 
of the body. The importance of Pruchc ' s observations nee no comment . The u.n-
aat sfactory results of chlorid determ nations in many dise sos la thu fully c-
oounted for as well as the negative findings in mal gnano reported by seve l 
observers (Robin, Horst, v . ?'~ller, Lau enhaimer , eyers and Rieger) . Sinoe th 
i ne·a deserve the title of "the culle y maids of metabolism• and suffer by bc'n 
over- orked and damaged proportionately to the amount of undes'r ble ubat noe , 
including metabolites , that have to be eliminated , the relative fre u ncy o! ren l 
involv ment in mal gnancy is by no means surpr s n an oo urrenoe of e on t 
retention of ohlorida n severe ney lesions lone an inev t b ph no non . 
n decompenaation of the he r+., in neci or oaohex ' a c lorid rot tion 
not be caused entirely by tempor ry or r 1 ive ren l na fficien t 
be the indirect result of more deeply o te ct bol c di ; 
on that in a case of • renal ur m a• ~· so lor bloo v lu a re 
cont b Bang ' m oro me~hod}; hr in 
• the values were exceedingly high (0 . 59 p r o nt ; bo p ti n 
se at the time . <ass gl ll ' expo .iJ::lcnta (1921) prov cone 
the pnrathyroids t e olinio 1 s l a of 
0 n be produced in animals , but th t injury o: t e li } r 
ki neys {ligation of ureters or bloo ve els} lon r 0 ... ro-
theae results. 
The def ' oiency of oalc. salts · n t 
Object o. much discussion , as an e tor· l in t J'ourn l o! t e 
(1920). ~· e stud ' es of Denis and' inot in io to, ~o e er, •ht 
~on eTen of ninety grains of caloiw::i lact~t dnily for fiv~ da.s 
n e original articles, and is now givon in the abstracts . 
oe no 
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re tly alter the calciurn oonoent tion of the blood, unlea it happon• to be low; 
yot the beneficial effects of calcium salts in postoper tiTe tet ny re c 1 
an the empiric~l admini tration of calcium lactate to combat tho muaoul r sp 
and the shivering fits caused by chronic carbon monoxid po sonin g ve a 
results (Luden). It seems probable, therefore, that, if the alter tions o! 
otabolism were studied by some procedure similar to that reoo end by Pruoho 
for the chlorids, valuable data might be brought to light . 
~xtensive investigations of the sodium and o loium met bolls in 
:.:ialignanoy according to Pruohe's method might help to exp a.in the observations o! 
Cramer and the findingc of Rob n, and would doubtless further th progress of o 
cor research • 
.. he protein content of the diet . - ··o art ole of food ha been aco ed core 
c lly, ever here an at all t mes, of c usin or procot· g c nc r th n e t. 
r ng the earlier decades of the d ast es s per od, bef or ·os 1 tu th 
co:.:iponents of the protein molecule, tne "bu in atones• S h 
(1895-1898), meat and protein were looked on a pr otio ll 
raconnet had isolated the simple ct protein, ~yc·n, h rol 1. 
for albuo.in and :· 11on' • e eent wer cv se i 1 "· 
g (1805-1a73), though he disoovcre t ::i 1 coco l { 8 18 b 
thoro la •onl7 one abo iginal protein• (G rri on) • c t 0 8 
th term metabol st:i (sto! wechsel) in ~is book •org n o chc i 8 pplic 
tl n to physiology and pathology" . et, t e o·ent .. o ob n oy 0 .. 
1zc h.i.m made him say to Lor !rel Tin th t he ould cor r 
on chemistry or botany cou d grow out of dead ttcr c 0 proc 
, 
that a leaf or a flo er could be inf-uenocd in t h b c 
even refused to believe that yeast was aliTc and he to -0 • "-hro 
croscope" (Garrison) . G\insburg, however, ·-hose name is asaoo ted t tho 
hydroohlor c acid in analysis of the gastr'o content, &-ready point 
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( 1a5~) that both 03noer a d obesit mirlht result fro~ n exc•s o v•det b, 1 t 
.J G .., ., "6 ... e e • 
Ph s ology made rapid strides bet~een 1850 1890. mhc problecs of igestion 
nutrition, revealed by t3e pioneer work of Beauoont on n acoi ental g 
in the Canadian half-breed, .lexis St. 'art in (1825) ere beginn n to be solve 
by the investigations of Claude Bernard (1813- 873) on the glycogen c l notion of 
the liver, the action of the panoreatio juice an t e »prep r tory• oharacter of 
gastric digestion, by the studies of Bitter and Schmidt (1852), of avlow, Voit nn 
Pettenkoter (1861-1881). Kjeldahl ' s method for detel"J:lin tlon o! the nitrogenous 
metabolism was published in 1883. Cancer research and ph7aiologio 
remained strangers to each other until the be innin o! tho 
century. As the result, the physiologic effects of protein int e on 
growth received 1 ttle attention; endless arguments as well & et t tio 
used chiefly to establish the relation hip between tho canoe 
.dcnoc and the consumption of meat . 
Haviland•s theory (1875-1892). That the eolo ioal fo tion of 
hills or v lleys, rocks or mar I on r _led th o ncer r te w a t b 
and others by the ar~ument that the inh bit nte of th r 
Poorer than those of the p a n an / ther fore, cons Ro a 
considered the consumption of pork a predi1 oa ' l otor in o no i b 
that the population of Toulouse, where pork i t e t P !oo , o not 
h gher oanoer inoi enoe than the Jews who ab i;iat eno 8 0 
1894); sawyer (1900} bl me the co s ptio o. r kerrc (l 7) 
first to consider the effect of the n clein nd n ol o c in o n er, 
nfluence of these protein deriv tivcz o out h long en c 
relation between out and cancer ad o ten eon u ( 
1858; Romain Vigouroux, i906) • , ' llia s, in h s coo 
history of oancer• (1908) expresse the conv·otion: • aoert i o 
taot 8 • a cer~ain relation between oon ltiona of justify the belief that there is v 
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n trltion an the incldenoe of oancor growth• . 
It ma.y be of interest in this conneotion to po nt out th t r oent 
investigations are tending to support the old , striotly o uotlvo thoor4oa . Change 
in the morphology of the polymorphonuclear leuoooytes, s l r to those found in 
the blood of patients suff oring from oaroinoca, h ve been produoed by runer in 
hie own blood by experbnental ingestion of a. great do l of pork (1916); the o find 
ings were duplicated by Luden (1917) as the result of an expo. ontal all e t i 
an were found to be accompanied by marked changes in tho blood cholesterol T 1 os 
robly, Kocher • a assistant, n a paper aupervised by Abde ha.l en and pu li ho in 
omorial nUI!lbor of the · ohiv f~r klinischo Chirur lo (1921) h pr 
ented ev dence that the nucleoproteins are predominantly port nt n ooll ro th 
that disturbances of nucleoprotcin metabolism prodis o e to m lignant d a so . 
studies of Killian and Kast ( 1921) on the signifioant oho io l ohan OS in 
ood oo·ncident with malignant tumors .in 119 ca. es h "fe r TC le a re t 
(ao per cent) oi high and increase uric c' v luo : th t i • find 
.ar to those ob orvod in out, •A. metabolic i c se o! unocrt i or f! n • • • 
un form1y as ociate wit an inorea ed ount of urio c n th blood• 
(D Co ta, 1919) . 
It is only durin the l at dooa th t t c tr h of t 
st 
ca cer problem is bu.. one a peot of t e b oa r p o lcm o:f ro h" 
ahe, 1917) has begun to be fully a prec.Late • ·utr tion ::'0 t OW' V r, 
been an object of invc tig tion for more h n twenty ye r t 
on Q t bolism has assumed gigantio proport ons. ~h ret ra tion of t or 
by at rvation of the host was already to the 
de ·a o 
the so-called "fames cura• unger tre t cnt), t er 
resorted to and extolled inte ttently d .ing the folloring o nturie • 
~ ti b ~~·--1 e er cnt,· is 
as the first to test the value of s~arv on a~..u.;ii> 
h ., b Ous ( 914) and S ~noe t en the d·ct 
were corroborated on the w o.e Y • 
your mou yo 11 t 0 .. "1 
xp r cnta . io ot 
or o r, b 0 io of 
prov to be or port t • 
dep rt:n n of public lt in • 
de t fro c no r 000 rr d n h 
o no r noi DOC w er h r 
11-to- o• ( , 1916); 11 , 0 
of pov rt by b II 
of ctu r 1 T II 
ht th n ( 
b weot, 
or oids, 
l 
t 1 
or in no 
r t p 
t 111 f 
l ro 
hua re ol e i 
th body' D ~C t th r 
t 
't ol!" (P tti one 
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he body ' s activitie may have to be considered: not on y the proper utilization 
or the synthesio of a ino ac ds but the ad tc e n tion of un co r blc and 
harmful products of protein disintegration. That any typical cle yagc of the pro 
olecule will complicate the tasks of the bod• st 11 further nd render el 
of metabolites moro difficult , is self-evident . Killi n and K t h ve 
out that the inorea c of uric acid in the blood coincident with mali n nt 
ors a not caused by the reabsorption of tumor protein , since the chemical 
find.ngs often remain unchanged after the tumor has been remoTe ; nor is tho degre 
ot renal impairment which it reveals dependent on the c of the p tient . he coll 
olu1ion that this uric acid retention is indic tivc' c .cfly o! r n 1 invo.v nt 
es not seem to do full juotice to t c aignificanoe of the obaer tion , owe r , 
be d·acus s ed in detail in connect on with the ohe istr of th blood · 
t disease . 
T e forecoin brief h · sto. o l surT 7 ffio to ho th 
- onored controver y about the effect of th int c on ca o r 
progre a of science, n t th probl s of rot in r -
ent, but also with the f r gre ter pro no-
The vita n content of t e 
• 
became kno through the i ~e ti tion 
P r (l9 
( · s97) . 
rlt is syndrome of bcrri-berr· W' prod o d in c b ro 
d fccdi g ith polished rice c import noe of t sc ap 
tl 
cce sories wa only r all:ed about r l ter wh n 
a• was introduced by unk (1912); but on~ of tho robl 
0 rgeni m arc st 11 un o ve od 
of vitl1.lllins are known to exist, ho ev r· •f t-"olu le 
• Tit 
Bo' ble B•, and a "water- solub-e C 1 w ic 8 not niver 11 · reoo 
Of th . 11 ese has been isolated cheoio Y• 
pol 
i 
ut non 
The tat- olubl vit n 11 t ou ht to bo n tro o -!r 
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i t i 
to be containe in con idor ble ount 
T gctablcs. Its lack often pro uce xero t lm 
condition of the eyeb 11 re ultln~ n blindne 
lr• butter, ilk, nd recn 
or r tom l o , a tor 
ut it doe not c u e 
the recent ex crime ts of • alker (1922} prove . 1 er beli ve , th r -
"horedit ry dispositionn may account for the • no lou and err tio 
festatione, which he observed. 
The water-soluble B s looked on a • ro th- rooot ng• . Dunh 
(1921 ntro uced a •vitam n n-t• for the purpose of gr d ng t e B vita n con en 
o! vegetables; he foun that pot toec, spinach, c rrot , p nd t rn p con in 
of the"r se uoncc) ro fift en to n"n un·ta, b t y t 
un ts. ' lk co t ins t e e 1 the B t n. T r ion of 
n defio t to disc sea such as cu.vy, pell ~r , r·ok ts is till 
a ute, ut t a been e t blished th t berri-b rri i c d b l c of 
prot in and 
rk, cColl 
oluble B. old.berger o cd th t diet u t be lo 
as in the fat- ol·ble to produc Shi pl 
on 921 rov xper ent l th l ck o h 
ts if the iet contain an "p osp 
.he 
ev"<icnc t at 
e hercditar tr 
lker 
rri on on • ioi 
"hercd t ry pr · po t 
of n 
ei:.ergenc CI:l n ere te b. an i l-b l no 
even aeeos o exist a.cc· l r 1 io of 
vita. n o no 
• 
s" (192 -.922 f r-
ch other: •as for in t nee that o! · o ill to f t 2 h t of T 
of it in to 1 old , 
that o! vitamin C to inorg nic a _ts • ~ho 
ent of ioein oowpounds; or t e p noreaa on carbo 
cortex en the lipoids , and of t~e par&th·ro.ds on ca:oium ct oli 
the 
he dr 1 
ha be n 
lishod and needs no oo ent . 'o rr · aon l o mad tho ob rv tlon: Ten out of 
t elvo young adult men cvclop p r ly is • the 1 r limbs u to l thyri 
r re mal dy resulting fro tho disproportion t uao in the food of tho v tob 
thyrus sativus ••• wh le tho female members of tho ettl cnt (of n tlv in 
o H malaya ) - ore unaffected• . He foUD that x:ur.le p goona evolop polynouriti 
ra idly than females hon fed on po i bed rioo . H. c rcfull controll ex-
per ents on w ld monkeys proved that n oficit c used the r nal nd 
pituitar to ypertrophy, although tendency to tro hy pre o other 
organs, whereas the kidneys as a rule sho ed little or no ch nge . ho l tt r ob-
•orvation l in trik ng contr st to tho early disturb nee of ron function in 
~1·gn noy reported by -111i&n nd K t;• t s gge ts th t f r profo n c• t bol 
lies muat be pre ent for the pro uo ion of m lign t 110 th n tho pro-
cod by an inadc.uate iet lone . Tc cxtcn T vc tig tlon of Sly on t 
nd inherit b·1 · ty of spont neoua t or ·n 0 0 ppo h 
Bee use of their de in to b ri on the r l t on of lo 0 
t gro th n on .i. t r; ex crim t rinJt la . 
Slye ' • inve tiona v be n o rri d on for 
publi bed re orts of h r tudi s on her dit n r o 1 
per od of no rly ten ye r (1913-1922 . ·• l 
have been allow d to 11 lon a c r t 
them live long as b c ly b rd1 
b eorupulo s ttcnt on to tte 0 h lt cl ic 
aid to be living under • iao l con itio •, :fro th of v1 w of a 
if restr.i.ot · on of per onal libcrt 0 of t . 
in Slye ' s wor · h be n eour d b t c roe o! 
lcot·T 
• The t ors are all a ontaneous arisi g witho t 
except selectiTe breed~ng ••• the material uaod ~or thi tua a 
•cc pages 12b and 128 . 
:· he pril number o! the journ 1 o:f Cancer e c rch (1921) could 
anuary , 1922, as t e result of diatur ed conditions i~ ~he pr ntin 
analyoed ac to the r hored tary pot nti lity# ( lye) . 
The term "an lysis of her ditar otcnti lity• m re uiro ord 
of explanation. It simply mo•ns this : ever mouse in Sl 0 1 a ook a a "G ne lo 
o 1 tree• , such as no royal far ly oa.n boast of; all it no ator , mate , and 
nUJ:lerous descendants as well as the marital relations of tho latter, h To been 
rooorde and the data include details oonoorning i easo and nocrops fi dings . 
In other words, the f ily history of any of the c mioo ia mor oo plete th 
of the Bourbons, the Stuarts, the Haps urg I or the ows . So e f .li 
•tr ins ho.Te been in 3lyo • s l bor tory for twelve years (16t r port) nd th 
"•tr in• in all of Slye • s publioations denote .. fam·1y arising from 
bet oon two definite, known in iv duala of known ano tr known o UI of 
In or or to obtain clear conception of the n b r of nor 
a strain of m cc, kept un er obsorTation for t clvc y r ts, 
ing d t may bo helpful . Tho av r go spa.n of llf of a is 0 t 
though there are m o in Sl o took ,,. ch 
ble age of four nd a lf ye rs or 1460 B ( 25911, n 
ftecnth cocrounication as an extensive g trio caroino a 
is the exoo tion r ther th n th ru o nd a 9 
J.t the age of two months OU C the f 
f 
if her esoend nt brec t t s e a. sh will b 
a 
oven earlier; 
dmother at t o on ot s · :x on h • ref or , on 
e erationc of •mouse life•. It · usua ly a a cd 
generations of • huc n life•. once , to obt in a h 
h 
::.t 
n f 
lt 
s t r ain of mloe kept un er obserTation for 
covering a period of 2400 ye rs ould be nee 
.., r r 
c nt 
ily history would begin 400 B. G. and shoul~ oont in ever etail (i 
pr 
r 
0 
that 
or 
wor · 
t 
0 
rep-
findings ) of all t~e descendants of , for e~ ple, ao~e ont er ry of 
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cxander the Great, or of one of those then n yout who d t 
of ocr t s ( 399 B. C" .). 
The investigations of Slye, ba ed on 
family h "storles extending over 2400 year , ha c prov 
ny records corr apon ing t 
conclu ively th t (1) 
i'n ncy develops in strict accordance w th th ondellan 1 w of h r ity; 
(2) alignanoy .is a recessive and not a doc n nt oh raoteriatio, bee u c t 
bred out or •segregated out• of a given str ·n by select vo brco ing, th t is, h 
tin~ generations of individuals of a known tw:lor-bc ring tr th in i id al 
proved tumor-free atra n; (3) "-nbreed·n5• oe not ncre s th n b r of 
in any strain, but eliminatec malignancy by puttin n e d to train; 
fina:ly rend r th offsprin nre ro ct v , so 
t the strain imply dies out; ( ) ·n any 
(it there arc any, for •.in 29,000 necrop i 
V atra n, t e m ta t or 
Ip 
f rn h 
noou tumors, mostl li nant , only 19 per cnt of 
ten to occur in exac ly th org ns ..,, io 
occur; an (5) •the th.in h "oh tt d 
of a g TOD or n to y ld 0 c no r• (Sl ) 
T o be ring o! Sl e ' 
t d ' e ae by d'etary measure 
or o probl s 
b c n 1 er 
at the annual meeting of tho or ca on 
hioh she cad the follow ta 
nd t e soc · at·on to :now th t th r 1 a ta 
tory, hi oh is identic l for t or and non-t 
or trai 
nd 1 vinC inhabitnnts n ber ng bout i:;,oo I 1 
the tumor strain ave y·elde over 000 
strain yielde a sin'le ... umor. 
·o e t 
ave never 
tory• . 
The bearing o! Slye's work on exp or ent 
or 
r 
h pr d otio of 
on 
ors, w 
var • 0 
_th ls 0 or 
rch ia shown by oert in t otc to hioh he o ll tt ntion h r a xt 
report , namely: (l) "The biologio a fferenoe bet een spont neo gr ft d 
is 10 fundamental and compl ete , that the beh vior of r fte t or h a pr ctio ll 
no bearin~ upon the behavior of apontaneoua tumor; • (2) • rou n h n 
puroh sed from one dealer are m xed lots, secured from m n div rg nt ouro I nd 
wholly unanaly=ed a to their tumor potent1 lit7;• nd (3) • 11 took of ni-
al to be uaed in suoh experiments• ave been thoro ghly ted o t a to th ir 
1~ rite potenti litiea , such experiment r lacking in adequ t control , 
factor of heredit • is not bein con idered , lthough t ia trem ndoual 
H r dity alone would be sufficient to give the ex&ot r aulta ed in 
xperiment.a, -hich h ve been oonduo e lthout y effort to t dy or 
it.y factor•. 
In t e forego-ne state cnt l po nta whio 
onreful con i er tion, bee u c or no to 
noer rcae roh an the elution of t o no r probl poi • 
l . .B clog nd obc i tr r 80 oloa 
It is impoa bl to oono 1 o:t "lit wi 
sort . ·1th the o • tion of cert in o r 0 
this ia tru ot the 8 pl oat ,.. 11 of 
t d forms of l f - of the I the pl 
, th retoro, 8. pl r oord i dir otly t • a 
che 0 l reaotions upon 11' ch 
o biolo io an t 
b ohecio 1 inve tig t i on n k o le g of h 
therapy. If locating the 
euvcrs , information oonce 
s referring here to ex er cnts 
anipulations on the increase of 
to other experiment al proced~re , 
e f'rs re 
0 
ao io o:t 
1 
io 0 08 88 
r 
8 
iol 
disease is no less neccs ary for eff ctiT ther peutio ; lb t th t th di co 
of the cure acoident lly preceded exaot knowledge of tho nature of the d 
10 c instances . 
'.3 · The biolog o aspects of m lign noy, , r b tu cl 
o! pontaneous tumors , are of par ount importance , bee u o in c n none other th n 
1pont noous tumors ooour . If it be acoepted t t inT To gro th, re ltin 
caohexia, and the histologio struoture o! tw::ors arc oriteri of th 
•ilnil rit of tumor growth in animals and in man , the spont neou• deTelo 
cnt 1 
nt of 
should be considered equ lly gnifio nt . 
~ . The 1.mportanoe of the heredity f otor in t d T lo 
h oan no longer be quo tioned, if it be r oalle th t by 
Slye ha produce " in t o a all str ins (330 br no 
idontio 1 original noo tr n ... iTe 
nt of 
1 ot .. v 
nd 465) , 
liT r 
nd cloac on a un red l ver t or in v r ou r in of er too·, 
e ensc lit r t re on o noer in mi e • t c e is ju l r 
, a prlmar t or of the l ver, r ort by t Ic r.:. l C no 
ngl nd•. T e x .cmo r ty of tu::ior of the liT r n io is 
such t ors h ve been oTcrloo od t o ops B: 
0 pen d to ind one oul TO 0 p blis 
f 11 just.:.f Sl o ' s on : " "" 0 ti 0 
t re a the anoe tr l tis 0 
.io-t 0- tissae type !.OD ... iver to l TCr, to 
o . , 
org ns eaot in a g.iv n to 
0# n". 
5. Th peo· .!'iolt of tis e cd 
or 0 
.. 
not only how n or n ill to 
t 
es 
dete · nes to :it extent n i 
-e to Perform its chem o l t s··s . I" C:"v 
wo::.-k in a alf- hc:i ted , sli hod a se e. 
0 m· c l 
, 
-l 5-
ff ot n the bod n whole 11 re ult. uoh oh c 1 or ol o d 
are likely to beoo e aouro of perpctu 
roduotion belng ever present: the will dist b oon~en·t lly nt 
ge tissues in propo t"on to the i he nt 0 uoh , al-
t o degree of irrit~tion pro oe i[!ht not be r d b no 1 c 
under normal oondit"on • A imple illuatr tion how th trut of 
If a moder tely lar e a ount of u by e lt y 
will result: the fluotuat ona n the ono ntr t-on of th blood r w 
ns·ent nnd !thin nor 1 r nge . f. the e nt o r b n to a 
t a con en t lly inferior or oident 11 
i turb DOC ill be proJuoed nd the atien e n b pr o 
coma. 
In p r tr ph c l J w t th in!l no of t t on 
the he:e •t f oto: nd of th nt rel tio n h olo 
tr m or not se a di re a·on, ocordin f 
It pos ibl to icnr n t e r1 1 ob-
n cxper en ts on nimal b - ::ie n oo eot ... o .. 
nt gro rt th 1 on of h 
1 gn nc b n m n • Soi nt·fio 1 
th me of c 0 ~ n wh oh ot o th io n r , 
8 ·bil ... ties of ct ion of the in th of bi 
tles, nd e ht pa 0 con 1f co 
re to be ct ucco • 
of o ern -·f n the o 
of ci 
T c r s 
• t in -. di fio lt fo 
fl 
ma~e nor 
the account of inTe·t · gation w ... oho . • 
~Peo·a1 line of research. It ·a int e hope of th 
0 ee who are devoiing the r ener le to the st dy of lign g ot 
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pirit of oritio sm, th t ttontion ia oallo h ro to th f otor ioh m 
in oontrad otory findings and uns t f oto 7 roaults of th di tary xp 
malignancy. 
Few orkorB n cano r reao roh h TO h d an o! no1'7Il ore i-
at their d sposal for experiment 1 purp ao • T o port noo o! 
in the org ni•~ by exp r ont 1 oondition h a reoe T 
Only n r re inst nee h an att t be n ca to 
blood count and by urine or blood analyaoa , tho met bolic isturb nco 
ln animals by dietary me sures 1n;onded to infl enoe m i·gn nt ro 
recently, n invest 0 to• hog To detailed aocoun of th hioh o 
of the gross ohangcs n a. e r no of hi nd tho r 
!elt that he was doln full justice to th proble a hic t pt in 
olvo . It did not ento into his calculations, that tho mi o 11 noo s do c nt 
his animals or, because o! it , the ohe lo 1 r &c _ona of whic tho wo c 
or these re sons xper• nt in hio no tt t 
&de to ascertain the metabolic disturb nce c use by the i t will 
very briefly; w ereas expcr ent fu.ni t 0 
or t-e urine ·111 be disou e in t i • suo 
o gh the eenly alive to tho f ot that c t 
en ts v t ar:iount of te ious and con o' n iou 1 bo , th !oro 
rate t 
do btle s boin& res on ·b- or o app re of 
suoh s here ity and met olio distu.b nee 
coi e in o ! r in o;:o;n t on gnt er n no o 
can be looked on concl v eno • 
1 t or 
ed on oat 
The prod otion o. s ont ~ 
e~olusively by Stahr (1915) ia typio l ex ple ot 
•lackin~ in control•, as Sl e put it, n , altho • 
... 
nowledge of the eredit !actor could not be 
io 
• 1f 
0 
, it is 
bl , 
n-
t 
, 
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ditfioult to see hy the offeot of tho typ of di t on ct boll oul h bo D 
co pletely ignored . Stahr asor bes 3 r ults in p rt, t l aat, to th chronic 
rr t tion produced by the ah rp o t huaka , wh o h found illlbc de in h on 
ot the tumor-bearing animals , but he admits th t auoh hua~ wer l o found n 
tong c of wild rats, ithout tUDor format on; he ent ons th t f o fiTe to t n 
were needed to produce the epithcl ooas ; that the 1 r c t t or in 
while very old rats were not f coted; th t the beat reau t wore ob-
by uninterrupte feeding with oats lone , aa oon aa the nim 1 on 
od and t ha.t tumors f ilc to dcv lop on ot or diet • T o v riation in t o 
nd in the rate of gro~th of the tumor~ arc re! ~o to a 
n const tutlon of the r ts •, bu no tt pt is m c 
d"aturb noes oauscd by the ill-bal nc d di t . 
kind of ohomie 1 n 1 sia . Yet uoh to t mi 
stions: why did the tu:nor3 f 11 to a po r hen t ! 
d n t 
cl pc 0 
not oonaiat 
• vc_y, why did they gro better in ao c a.n la n in o 
rolonged fee ing of oat ffe t the an la? 
oh o! St hr ' s ork 111 be found in my p er on h 
ch le terol , a.nd the 1 cf no • 
The ma'or·t 0 ct ex o 1z:l 8 n c 
, not on apontanoo t or a st hr 
the number of t kcs , the ra o. gro t of t 
-tatio growth bcin d exol 
"ct . Attention a alre b en o 11 0 
fferenoe between spent neou and gr ""· ors 
f •t rv tion on tho rowth o! tr nspl nt al o e n 
An excellent review o! the re - s o! d 
cancer , inc luding the wor- done !roe 190/ to 1920 
1 is lo of 
on o! h d 
no r ro re 
o! 
n 
ot 
, 
and Bene i ot. I n this paper, to wh oh t e rea er i re.er e or o 
... 
, 
, 
e!feots of both undernourishment nd "di t ry in de oi .. , uoh 
the diet , low prot in Talue , bsonoo of ndispen 
3 -
th o bo 
le no~ 
o! vit ns , arc consider d t lengt , ooounts being iv n of the 
of aal nd , Stahr , ore~chi , Sweet , Cor on- .lhite nd S on, l t 
d Beebe, Rouo, ~unk, Lev n, Bonediot and Rahe, Dr ond and o! a long aerie o! 
the wrltcr (1920) . 
Careful st dy of the forego ng pub-io tion rove ls a d 
ot harmony n the results obt ined nd in th oonol alo s re oho by th 
roua investigations , and tho lack o! han:iony is eTen more tri·ing w n h t 
n the original art oles are ex mined . The !ollo .n inat nee may !fie t 
out th s statement . ous , hos obaerv tiona ah w t o ! nd ment a l if! r oo 
neous and tlra ted tw:iors, found that th 
tumors una!f eote , where a the gro 
b un erfeeding th now ho t , but 
so much from tille to time that no 
nd Rahe obt i:ie a r tardation ot 
1 d.:..et, free fro w r-so bl Ti 
to the oonol sion: •onl the 
ht on the part of the ho t , h TC 
o oorrobor te the findings of nk 
t n chicken 
t-on , polished 
ent of e 
inooul t wi 
oe alone had bee 
roo:n to a tumo 
r b ad ing yeast to the pol 
although n erous and oarc.ul 
one grou of animals (r ats ) the b 
th 
the 
t 
influence on tumo r growth and an inhlbito 
h of 
t t 
ro 
tr'c 
no 
r g rd 
r ts 
.o a , 
0 
group "The gr afted t'Wllo~s grew 1 h e al r p' it 
r tio d t'n • l ft 
c uld 0 
of n 
n b .. • 
or 
on # 
l • 
• 
r o• n 1 
.., , pr 0 
in ho ts :! 
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diet and in the control•• • 
The taot th t in ll of thes exp r n l ot 
with unknown met bolio tondcno cs oomplio te th 1r in~orprot on 
•several d r· horse into the field•, to u e r p io 1t oollo i l 
it fully explain the diT r nt o. cont oto r lt • The 
enediot nd he (19 5) hat the di s 11 ritie ooount d tor 
•differcnoea in the rat~ themsolvoa• acoms lo io 1 and n ar r t c t 
n the referenoea to tho •at p o l• oh racteri tio o! 
dca1ro for nour·ah.ment, which re 
tho o a c •so l f rni 
l will recolTo pr tlo l 
{1921) t tho In itute for C 
.in the st dy of 
ierloh a 
i· n noy, w io pro 
c t 0 h r I 
but produc c per nt l t r ca o r n 
He owcver, w at no other wor er 
he pa· ttent' to th ol o 
experimental niI:lals . He ob rTC , 0 
0 
oo a c 
li n no 
endeavors to re~ove it•. Ee scertainod t uri l a1 t 
c ~loped albuminuria in from one to oi~ht days a!ter t c fir t applio tion t 
-l 
hat this albuminuria pers sted throughout he l fc o the nd o con-
ludos that the looal as well as tho gener·lize cm fr wh'oh the 
o ld be eT.pla ned b the kidney lesions :to at ne op y nd produo d b th 
inge tion of tar . He traced by means of blood counts th t ur n tho t rot 
t the tar applications leucocytosia and espec ally lymphocyto de eloped • ul-
aneously ith hyperkeratosis in the tar-p intc re Unfortun tcly the blood 
ounta seem to have been discontinued after tho fir t weeks , for no at r g T n 
bout the blood piotures which accompanied the formation o! p pilloma t he n 
t •'xt daya, or o! the •typically c noer-like gro th • h'c dcT lop d in 110 d 
ttcr continue applloation of tar . 
Bierioh's observations on the e rly ren 1 •: ptom1 in h lo 
of K llian and Kast (page 126 nd 12G) nd s t id-
rworked by the eli~ nation of constituent of the inge tc t r, 
1 ed to eliminate other substance ro ulting from th met bolio 
directly or indirectly by t e tar, and th t e latter 
in the production of malignano • GT b 
I in connection .ith the investiC • on of • • Ro on th pi 
makera . 
It is further of inter t that Bier ch ha 0 
tar w ioh he used in his experiment It wa :toun th t t 
all a ount of iron (0.05 per cont), but no f ot 
of Slosse and B et (1921) th t t r o ocr w re r 11 
la 
d t 11 
oh c nc rs 
0 c 
because tar always oontaine tr cos of ar en'c 
ar en o had been est bli hod . 
d the on o... o l 
In or er to obt i& conclu evid nee oono rll·ng t 
ff c ot 
l'&en o on oell proliferation, Dicrich g TO li uor pota 
. i r en i ( 
01 tion) in doses of 0.001 c . c . d:i.il !or a period of forty-one 
to tw 
none of these mice showed any tendeno to ~unor !ore tion; 
or 'd 0 
-1 1-
Fowler' s solution was adm n tore for 120 d ya eve op n kind of t or 
s to be regrette that no blood count were ma o on th · a group of an la ; bo-
mice often develop leukem ns and in r~ t n may v be n 
administr tion of the araen o co pound. T e results ob-
experiment recall the contentions of orbcs Ross {p ~ 116) cono rn 
effoct of potassium on cell prolifer tlon, and aug·est th t tho pot a um 
of the Fowler ' solution ma have antagon·zed the offeot of tho arsenic. 
t 1hould be remembered , however , that B er ch share t e fate of other investlg 
unable to control the heredity factor in his mioe . 
The cholesterol content o! the food . Tho r l tion or lipoid nd 
cholo terol metabol sm to align nt gro h ,,, ll be ·sou c n p rt 
I and III, but the exp riment of Y tak on of Tokio nd one of th xp r ent 
on-~hite must be conaidere here, because of thoir be rin OD the ohol t rol 
the vitnm · n content of the foo n ex crim nt l i t • 
Yutaka Kon (~917) produc · n the tom oh of ra bit 
e lanolin, of wh 0 ch the h·gh ohole t ro cont nt 
1 an lyscs of 
gr ins of lanolin for period r ngin f 
of th an ala w a • okra•, a - d 
tc tinal disturbanco durin tho r r t we 
i tcr at n to noto th t in cc rr on' 
tro- inte t'n 1 aye to also pl 
at the en o! aev nty-f TO d Y o show 
result of prolong d c olesterol fcodi ; 
• 
nt 
• 
a b n de on tr t d 
r a ,, r gi 
:tiT to 254 
! 11' of the 
ority rri.T d 
on w·1 on-
rt . it w lo 
tonal e rt r 
ioh were a 
of llC days ha evelope n dd tion to art rioscl rosia 
0 
invol Ting .the a.dren la 1 the l ver, the .hr I th 0 n co -
and even the sclcra an the iris cicroaoop o e i enc of this 
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iTe developed adenomas of the stom~ch ne rte p•loric valve in the lesser curv 
ure; the muoosa was about ten times thicker than normally; the glands ad t e o 
api r l , sinuous forms " ; the oells were abnormally large , but m tot c figures were 
c nty and there was no invasion except in a few oases, and met stasis was absent . 
l e has called attention to the rarity of metastatic gro th in animals and ytoti 
are no longer considered essential as a criterion of malignancy, for ac-
to 'urra.y and VToglom many tar cancers "arc perfect examples o! the high 
lignanoy of skin carcinoma.ta sho1ring practically normal differentiation•. 
nts out teat " The pyloric valve in the lesser curvature of the sto~aob • 
most favor ed location for the growth of round ulcer and gastric canoer"; 
gests •As cholesterol could not have been reabsorbed by the gastric mucosa , 
1 no doubt that cholesterinester is reabsorbed from the intestinal mucosa and 
r naported to the stomach wall by means of the blood and lymph vc els" • e , 
refore, concludes , " hen the nterstitial accUI:lulation of lipoid has reach d a 
oint , the gl ndular and lining e •• t liUII: t kc their parts aotivel in 
rolifer tion• ; but he does not wish to decide if the adenomas which he produce 
can be transformed into carcinoma by still further feeding of lanolin•. m e work 
f on is noteworthy, because it shows the successive st ges of a lipoid infiltr 
ion of the tissues coincident with slow, but marked cell rolifer tion. It is , 
greatly to be deplored , that , even · n the bsenoe of d t on the hcroai 
his rabbits, no effort ma.de to ob ain nformation bout th 
during lanolin feedin • 
The dietary exper ents of or on-.. ite (1919 on l r e rie 
f r ta I &11 t i f grafted with the same s r · n o a lexner- .Tob:ing cnocaro'no ~ fur 
triking evidence , controlled by 0 ccical determ ' nation3 1 ot the t ulatin~ 
f!ect f o cholesterol on cell growth. 8 these valuable exper cnts were 
a Journal with a very limited circulation, and a thus have eaca e the not'c 
worker s , the detail s r.ill be g ven br efly but as oomprehen ively 
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s possible . 
The object of Corson- hite ' s invest·gat'on w s four.old, n mely: 
(l) •to decide w ether a tumor could gro in a body renderc incapable of gro th"; 
(2) •to study the effects of diets rh ch supposedly exerte their influence t ro 
action on the ductless glands " ; as · t had been s gested oats and potassium 
affected these gl nds, and that eggs stimulated w ereas m lk inhib ted the 
ty of the th ~oid and that the admixture of Sudan III to normal diet 
0 used atrophy of the thyme; (3) "to investigate the effects to nortll&l diet of 
substances aupposed to act s stimulators of growth• {vita.mines , cod-live 0·1, 
oliTe oil); and (4) •to examine the effects of the addition of cholesterol to 
I t• !actory normal and to a deficient diet•. 
Two types of diet, an a c.'a~c no d'et nd the n de 
ne let ere used, t hirteen different T rietie being obt ed 
certain substance • The nor 1 diet oonsi ted of bread, me t nd 
r en vegetables . The en el-Osborne diet is co pos o... l in {l pc. oe t), 
(27 per cent) , starch (2 • per cent), l ctose {23 per cent), • lt-m"xturo 
per cent) and agar (5 er cent) . UJ:1e ous, prev·o d 
r ts fed on the 'endel-Osborne d et re a n in ood con i ion b t t il to 
grow, nd th t the norm l diet furni he no al gro h c r Dct il bo t 
a it ona to these d ets ma be seen in gr s ( . l d 2) 
n dde for the convenic cc o~ the re der . T e ur tion of the nt 
o::iths . The ork .,,_ controlled b the fee in of •no 1 d sic 
r t• on 
nor al d'et , and of noroal r t on an in ff"oie t ount of a 
f ct r 
The effect of castration w s st died :.n nor l n on 
T e rat used in t e i:ive t g t1 n ere obt in 
ao :-o • (pres ab1y, the ea.ler); t C"" e::-e II e ame . 
w t; nd 
• tter units ", grafte " . th ortions 0 the a e t or1 
ere use to 
t e effect of a g ·ven diet . 
• 
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The tumors resulting from the grafts were removed and weighed at 
he end of thirty days in every in tance , but in each experiment one-half of the 
g~up of rats to which a certain diet was given was inoculated as soon as the diet 
na st rted , the other half being grafted two weeks later. 
Blood counts were made at weekly or monthly intervals. For the 
choiesterol determinations the Bloor method was used, controlled in some in 
by duplicate determ nations by ·;eston• s method . The size of the animals 
it impossible, however, to establish the individual choleste ol standard of 
r t , as "the entire blood" had to be removed to make the test; but "the re-
based on single tests on each rnt" , while t e • conclusions are based on 
large series of rats from each diet"• 
The conclusions reached by Corson~7hite arc the follo ing: 
• •n1ctc hich provide the most satisfactory growth of somatic cells• are gener-
favorable to tumor growth. " 
diets wh ch stimulate most markedly the growth of largo tw::iors give nor 
th curves in normn.l rats, and show a diminution in the number of lympho-
n the circulating blood and a cholesterol content of the b ood equal to 
or higher than non:ial . 
0 e diets on which the rats produce t e most met stasis gave the highest 
terol values . 
terol is apparently a factor hioh favors tumor rowth when co~ditiona 
for its initiation are pre ent .• 
The import nee of certain aspects of Corson_. hite•s exper' ent 
calling attention to some detai s w.ic ar not spocinll ewphasized in 
thi investigation, namely (1) the act on d the t po o! vit ncs 
e used; (2) the relation of castration to the bloo chole terol; (3) the 
Of the oat diet on the blood cholesterol and (4) the effect on the develop 
tu:nors of 
- 145-
The vit~m · n content of the normal diet was increased in t eso ox-
periments by the addition o! • autolyzcd yeast " • • coor ing to Dunham yoaot cont i 
no leso than twenty vitamin- unto of the gro rth-promoti g B vitaa·n. Yet the 
diagrams { igs . 1 and 2) shor that neithe~ the bod weight of the rats, nor tho 
weight of their tumors was increased materially by the addition { s compared w th 
the rats on the non:ial diet alone , the percentages of takes being the s:i.me and no 
metastatic growth resulting from the addition of yeast to the diet . Two groups o 
rats were used of neces ity to study the effect of the norm l and of the no 1 
plus yeast diet . It seems possible , therefore, that a difference in the hered 
tary an metabolic tendencies of the two grouns of aniI:lals may account fo. the 
esults obtained; unless the type of yea t aQ responsible . ~he recent investig 
tions of Eddy, Heft, Stevenson, nd Johnson {1921) ave sho t t "a n be~ of 
t ctor , the ooncentrat on of these f aotors nd the rate of iffu ion of facto~ 
cell• affect the growth of the yea t oells , so hat • yea t te + in t pro 
is distinctly unrel able a qu nt tative moas·re of v t n content• . 
e writers also ment on th t B vita.m n is •kno to be extremely sen tiv t 
the destr ctive effect of alkali" . If the gro h o t c c t cell the selv 
tu 'nfluencc b• m::.n• t otor, v o otiv'ty r to b 
Y a t derive from iffercnt sources . ven f ye t of 
the autol• is hlo e ent ons, th T r 
a obtaining n the bodi s of exper 
the en itivenec to l:al of the B vit 
nt 
n 
1 
ot the e factors aro oalo· lated to oo pl c te att rs con ider 
in it 
r 
be of istor cal intere t to ad , that the to ato, whio 1 rio 
{Os orne and 'endel, 1919) a been acou"e repe te ly of f rt r·ng the de lo 
b 
growth: whether or not the tom~to des r es th 
be decided by uture invest gation. 
b d re tatio , 
The effect of oastrat · on on t.e oho estero oo~tent o! t e b ood 
-l 
h only been studle within recent year {Lo ent l , 1916, Luden, - ") , ltho 
incrca c of body- :e 'ht follo in' ca tr tion ha been ob erv ! o time iJ:::.-
Attentic~ hac been called by Ludcn to the hieh bloo cholesterol 
often accompany tho normal cessation of re roductiTe act vit ell 
o tr tion and to the coincident ten ency to malign nt gro th or the r pid growth 
oft or • The abse cc of met static t· or n Corson_. hite • a c tr te rat , no 
~·th t nding their h gh cholesterol' values and t c marked incrc se in w ight of t 
an le and of their tumors , is note orthy. T roe tionc seem bl • 
t , the rarity of metasta t c tumor in animals , mentioned by lye {p~ee 132); 
•ccond, th in.luence of hered t ry or met bolic faotor in the an la b longing 
to th · group; third, tho poscibil:+.y of a aat·af otory isintegr tion of chol 
t rol within the bod , re ulting in th tr nsfo t on of chole tcrol into or o 
1r j_ 1; 
•1 t 8 
to the 
esc cholesterol deriTatiTcs . High blood cholesterol T lue r not 
ril accompanie by a · gn no 1 h re 
tends to further m l gnant gro h . 
poor chol te.ol disint r tion 
o f ctor h ' oh influcno t 
of chole tcrol are scu cc in t il n P rt II nd i rt II , 
x. 
The effect of th 0 t iet ob crved Cor on- it 0 speo al 
+. e stimu: ion of tlllllor grow h by n ob-
b Stahr {page 136) is corro or te , wh le et 
et , 'ich were · 'narc by t hr , re r ! l co 
ttcntion to the f ot that t c di t prac~ic 11 fr c ol 
nd "conta ' n too :!.. •tt e • t-coluble or 
i;ro h e t en ive t e ollo in et ils bo t t gencr 1 
con 
. 
his animals: e rat or lat r ho rough , 00 r e f r , 
. llo s 
..... sooner 
n color , have large · o.:.nts , often h~o r·ag c extr 
on 
and other signs o! malnut "tlon . "'hes r ts on 
' 
ln n WC t on d itio 
iet of f t - co uble . substances . . e tw:.:ior I ho ever , 
n these anil: l 
ere large and uloerated early •• • In rats on oats L e actual tumor mass was 
heavier than the entire gain in weight of the anitr.als during this period {thirty 
days)" . The details given by orson-:Thite furnish conclusive evidenoe that severe 
etabolic disturbances, inhibiting normal growth, ma act as a stimulus to malig-
nant proliferation: a fact , which suggests that cancer cachexia may be less the 
result of malignancy than the term nal stage of a certain type of malnutrition 
cause by rofound metabolic disturbances, and the abnormal metabo ites thus pro-
duced stimulate abnormal proliferation, though they are ill- suited to promote norm 
growth. 
High cholosterol T&lues but average lymphoc te count and no meta 
statio growths were found in the oat-fed rats . Transient but fairly pronounced 
etabolic disturbances, inclu in gastro-intestinal syoptoms, a arke rise in the 
blood cho esterol, accoopanie by reduction of cholesterol disintegration and 
diminution of the nw:iber of lymphocytes in the circulatin blood were produced by 
Luden (1917) in herself through the consumption of ver large a.mounts of Scotch 
oatmeal in the form of "porridge" for a period of eleven consecutive days : tcmporn 
"ove ~orking o! the pancreas " throu~h the in estion o. much greater quantities of 
carbohydrates than were usually eaten, is tentat1Tely suggested as an explanation, 
the blood cholesterol valuea in diab tea be~ g ~uc- higher than normal a a rule ; 
etails about thls and other d · etary experiments ar given n the synopsis of 
uden• s studie on cholesterol in Chapter VII. 
T ~ ro ction of meta tatic gro ths in g oups ot rat b additio 
of e · ther cod-l ver oil, ol ve oil , or cholesterol to the normal a dequate diet , an 
Y the a d tion of cholesterol to an ina eq a~e d et , is undoubte ly the most ro-
arkable feature of Corson- · "te • s investig tion, bec au e o! the ooc arative rarit 
met~st tic tumor in animals and bec ause a:l the rats were rafted ith ~ortion 
f the same strain ot the r exner- obling car inoma. It is , therefore, articular 
nfortunate , that the here i tary tendencies of the animal use in this ex eriment 
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must remain a matter of speculation. 
The similarit of the results obtained w th cod-liver oil, olive 
oil, and cholesterol , as regards metastatic growth , may be explained by the invest 
gations of Chauffard , Laroche, and Grigaut (1920), who began their research in 
1910 and who proved that the ingestion of fat causes a great increase of the blood 
cholesterol . Siegfried (1918) showed that many cheoical reactions, moreover, are 
retarded by the presence in cancer cells of an abnormal kind of unsaturated fatty 
acid, while the recent investigations of Gardner and Fox {1921) in London tend to 
prove that there must be in the body an organ ca able of synthesizing cholesterol, 
because "there is under ordinary conditions of diet regularly an excess o. output 
over ntake"• in nan . 
The sinilarity of malignant conditions in man and in animals is 
generally admitte and t e refusal to concede th s sicilarity would stamp all ex-
periment on animals as perfectly useless . A fund8.!!lental harmony bet een the 
metabolic processes in man and in animals has been proved to exist by numberless 
investig io~ / ~n there is no reason for assum nu that, with the exception of 
h rbivorous an als, oholestero meta olism in animal iffers materiall from 
cholesterol met~bolism in man. .oreover, rats and hum~n beings are both OJ:lllivor-
ous, enoe the difference between them c n har ly be considere .und ental as 
reg rds cholesterol metabol sm or t e manifestations of malignancy. In a recent 
editorial of the Journal of the American edical Association , ttention is cal ed 
o t~e importance of further inve tigation of the problems of holesterol met~-
bolism: those problems are legion, but, a the editor points out: The search ia 
a project ell worth while"• 
The sum total of the evidence , furn shed by the investi~ations of 
Corson_.; ite, s egfried, Chauffard and his coll bor~tor , Kam ner and Freund, 
Gardner nd Fox, t~king it colleotivel as well a the .ork of m~ny others, sup-
port.s conclusion that disturbances of cholesterol - etabolism and their rel&tio 
----------------------------
of f t ro olosel a oooi ted 
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th the development of m lign nt 
in luenc of heredit ry ten no ' ea nd o! etary inadequacies on 
turb nee kno nd dm tted . ~he d etary experiments wh ch Slye 
n on mice • t more th n roy l pcdi ~ee ill un oubte 1 furni~h valu 
n ion oonoer ng t e '~fluence of the diet on mnli nant gro.th. 'et -
nee me be the reau t of nnumerabl ! ctors , all en nble of dis-
o 1 functiono of the org nism . 'ore noourate k or.le 0 e conoernin 
orf! n 
et bol.1 
ch r ch e 1. respon ible or the proper management of 
1 dou tler pro .. e rimary mportance n the 
ao t on of h c no r problem • 
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of m l n noy, uoh hardness of th gl nd or n f nvolv 
ur.oun 1 ti u • • H 1 at ff therefore , ju lor-1 , dooidc to 
~o our au pri c onre ul micro oopio ex m n t on1 proved h . to b ri ht 
e ri a o! a vcn ten oa o • ut h oo ld not e ny dof i te re on !or 
w st t t loo~od • pool r oonoe. ing th blood, ll he could 
to him. I do not tt oh mu h import no to 
nt , but it g in foou c m ttcntio on he o e lo l (or p lo 
pro or 1 of th bl od in mnli n n diae ac . 
It a be au iacd th t y int r t in o noer loo ith litt 
nt u in acrvioe th p t olo lo Institute un r 
on Bor "' Gr u ~ ly, I co c mor ! il r with t T riou l nc 
OD n o no r r ro nd it t WO k o! 0 0 , nn, 
B fo pol nt - to n c ut f "rat ion 
the b ok ro nd . t t y 11' c not ot n . or 
•a th o. . o! e::lb ·on o r ta nor t o.her t n t 
to s s tor or con l 8 T nsw r to qu 
lT 1n onn tion wit xp r n 1 n th ol io l o 
o no r r ro • 
f 0 ll to bo h ld re 
r 0 , 01' to coo fo 
n on mo • ! 0 ro 
b rrc to t 
t th 1 
t or 00 l 
row. t to e not i e 0 ent 
r tr n p ... ants to o , nor 0 tc • 
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On the other hand , the frequent references to the soil in w ic 
or cells could or could not multiply suggest that chemic 1 t~otors either pro-
the growth of the transplants . But if this were true , then the 
anilllal itself , that is , the vital processe~ ~e~ulati ~ the chemic l condit i ons 
wit n its body, must furnish the el ements that furthered or impeded oell division. 
if tumor transplants were thus at the mercy of the chemical conditions prevail 
in the different animals , how could spontaneous neopl asms escape being influ-
the same way? oreover , multiple primary tumors and malignant degenerati 
ot diver org ns and tissues in the same individual had been roported . Such a wid 
di1trib1tion of embryon rests in one body seemed improbable . In a case of goner-
cd oaro nomatosia , olf!ian ducts• had been found in the kidney, and they alon 
no proliferation. 
m e stages of transition from normal to I!lAlignant cells b d be 
inute care under the microscope , and precancerous conditions were tak 
ider tion in surgio 1 prooc urea . It was admitted th t slight injur ea 
e • rting point of highly alignant growt a only in certain unfortunate, 
d •po1e • er ons . T s recallc t e ef ect of a spark falling into gunpo der. 
h factor of t e pre i po tion nt ... h were nrc ogn zed , t~ey 
n o- rl emonstr te , whereas t !ate of tunor tran lant sho d 
indh" dual , o 1(1) akc-u of the tucor- bc ring nlm 1 oes f!ect 
of .vi on of t e cells . 
In v· ew of t e r oogn zed f eta it aee ed h rdl fair to bl 
e:z:cl ivel for the devolopm nt of m l · gn nt t the one opt on ot 
c referred a.11 t e ro lees of neo,,..-a ... i grorl ... 0 the s r ct r l 
of the cell n t , and pe re to tt ch little im?Or noe to the con-
h ch that c ell uni t had to ex · st , id not oxpl in any of thee ut 
selves soewed to point to aot:1e drivi force o d n t•e cells in o 
It mu t be admi t th t my concept on of ho actu l oh r oter of 
dr vlng force an of the fac ors responsible for ta pro uotion w s s yet 
ly T ~uc , thou h both clinical and ex erimcnt 1 data conour·ed in suggestin 
organise itself was the seat o! its prod ot·on, since the effect of the 
for n noe , w ~ recogn zc • T us uma.n c nccrs coul not be transpl nt d 
n nouae tUIJlors fa.le to gro in r t • 'oreov r , the wel - nown 
ta Te yo r mou e, and you will starve your tumor , indic ted that th 
fo.ce, even produced i t e o 7 nd y bodily functions, was also 
00 ate th the too supply. 
·hen I began to 0 re C":'O• ;or1~ t the ayo Clinlo in 1914 the 
of • zch e ' 0 11 • and the r re t 0 arc s dr y attentlo 
trong # .... n .. .. ot neopl t · c ti ue or b · o hel:latox n. st in·n 
ft er 11, ohem·oal re ction be eon the tis ue n the dye . If 
a pie l cell c pr dilection for stains oases in the ohcm· l ch r 
ac io of lk linit (b s o em toxyl n , t e in! reno d a 
condition under ch the cells velo e a norc l prol fer t 
pro'ucc c·r c e c l in t for a oerta·n typo of at n. 
accord no 1f th the cff c t of the o 1 on th rorib o ... or 
0 d t p oviou l entione . ombincd e en e, th ref ore, 
or t t o· e 0 1 f 0 ora lay n por ant rt in 
of ligna.nt re t • 
"' olr. con er t on le me 8 the 
op ·n· :l t t 
... e for t e off .. ot v pr ogre s of l:l li n noy: (1 D turbe 
Yi (2 n out 1 e · .rit·n~; n 
he tis 3 • ea which wore fir t t sue . 
Shortl· ftor"R"ard tho experiments of obertson nd t 8 0 -
e acceler t on o: the ro ~· t -plants in r at3 by me ns of intra-
olue 
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t lea1t th t m {!ht be re ponGi.ble or tho ooou • cnce of abnorm lly ro.p d oell pro 
r tion. Ro crt1on nd urn tt had uae i:it .· v i u s inject~ons nnd had lnjectc 
ole terol nto the o do o! tho ni.rl&l opposite tho tumor; the blood tream, 
h d m n f tl cr.rrie the growth-promoting su'iJ::ta.nce to t tumor cell • 
prove , t an· r te, that the chemical composition of the blood does affect 
c 11 prol f r tion. It became the b sis of investi~atlon for the work hioh I haT 
r portc un er t e he d ng tudies on chole terol I to VI. 
-'"-
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ti nt 1u!! rin !ro m lign nt disc mhc were foun to e 'ncreased n 
c roino , th tthe t luc oo rring in pat ent n hose blood 33 per cent o 
d been found ~ ~, while no bl nd 4 . 2 p r o nt of cg lobl 1t 
ere coplc evidence o 1i ult eoua 
w !ound t necro •Y• 
1 ~n nt proli!er tion o. divers tia~ucs 
1 1 
'l!'ork 
rther ev nee concernin the rel tion between cholesterol met 
i;n nt re th turn she b 
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the an ly i o. a ca.se of melo.no-
of t e fore in om n fort - even yeo.ro of age . In this n t nee 
factor 0 l con d r tion, n mcly; .( ) there h d been baoter-
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tho 00 of n ioou p tient3 mu oh 
oor th Bloor II T luec (90 m • or t:lOr ) , 
r t on of oho o! to bile er vat_ve:i , 
b re on ibl or th . h Bloor II v 1 ca n 
tint ·n Bloor II t ct . 
of rom whio very tr oe of cholec-
th o re , ,.. " u e to dote ne :..t & a · x-
ent uo ooo r n ioter·o blood n in en.11-
uo rd olor r ot·on in t c 00 o! cho o 
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ue , not to ox·- hole terol (a ug e tc by ueller) but to cholio acid anu 
ub t no in the pre ne of b·lc p cnts; this wns proved by Lifschutz , 
nt· 1 to t , h · o s giv n ~n dev 11 in the or .. e .. nal. 
a. The ex~e iment sui ested th t par llel deterc nations with 
or 1 met o (Bloor I) , and its ~odi!lo tion (Bloor II) ra ght furnish 
T l abl nfo tion concern ng the ohcnionl constituents of t c blood in cn&es 
of b liary d b llOC With OT 1f thoUt Cteru I hiCb I:l .., t be SUpp Omwnted by 
ov 
.. o! 
t•on m thod o! oov r nn Bl nkenhorn. uo p rallel determinatlons 
.,. 
... loor II et od e.e ca e in 11 c. investig tions and le t o 
r portc in Stud es on cho~estc ol IV, v, and VI. 
defence" • 
er of ob rT tion on 0 bloo c oleaterol, de be-
ber , 1915, nd Jun , 1916 ( bo t nt d n t ons includJ.ng w 
rob 1 to pr·1 22) , n or x i t n n 
' nt re rre t ! cto I b ct ri l f et ' on, cold , a sli ht 
ic·t o e rol T l B r cl on pr ctio ll c n I 
for 0 100 c . o . 0 hole bloo • o just· the a 
t e nee of nt ro rr n 'factor ' n he b 0 cl-
be ro bo t b t 0 -
l 0 h cli t . 
on x · t ·ncrc con tion of t ncl t 
ob er e tin t .. at the 
-1 
ol f r t on, r t e b s ' of my in tig t on oonoc n n t e effect of 
on th blood ohol at ol . Two f oto. h d prev·o ly boon etcI"Ll n d , 
l . T oho le terol content o~ some fifteen rtioles o! food a• 
the Bloor m thod . It h d been found th t the lo or I values 0 .. nor l. 
fro /0 to 100 mg . for c oh 100 o. c ., cg yolk contain d 888 mf! 
a {ro ) 127 m •I butt r 15/ cg., or 61 m . , r Dilk 28 m ., 
f 63 ~ · n ot r wor the rt'o e of food use by pr f enoe to 
for g , 0 oken, butter , and o e m, h relat ' Tcly 
t ro 0 t b th n t fir t exp cc c · • 0 t 
no hol rol h l ttcr ! ct l of 
r to t r . nt . orcov , th oor I 
re n · o 1 in n rl 11 cl a of food ; hen the lo or 
in b er , 80 J. , t r 
r po or oono 
lo or 0 pr viou 
0 t e lo or I io rio loo th of 
ol oo loo r of 
of 
- 15 
er a of lo or I rl: own- r en olor o 
could not b 
0 th 11 color r , nd n inore c of 
d f no fro 26 0 33 p r o nt . 
lt: r d 1 in-
Bloo I 62 to 12 g. I y rel t T 
I follow n ok of di on the CT nt 
0 of t nd n inor e of c 
• on io t t f -
or bloo o ol s rol lt 
fo a or of •O 0 o r nt SC 
• 
follcv 0 a oocu r 
to 17 
l ol ol 
or 
• ll 
r 
c 
, 
r 
a 
or I 
33 nt t o 0 • ( oor - # 
-1 
tely fol o Tin!! 
diet . e lt: r u 1 dcore e of th loor I T lue f om 114 
r rrhe ) to 67 mg . on the sixth d I ft r ioh n ne~ level of 80 mg . 
oh per i ed for the remain ne d s . T e Dloor II T oon-
20 I! • h i:;her than the Bloor I v lue1 . T c d fference between the o 
to t on the ixth d loo I, 67 mg., Bloor I I 104 oa., 
37 m • mh l pbo e enoe ro3 to ly fro l to 33 er 
utroph·l pract ·c lly is p e re (r n form 0 . 3 r cent , 
c nt) . In o d r to augc t e T lue th t ight be ttach d to 
or t e 1 pho ' d defence nd th t ic 1 c 1 s nd to esti 
er or in the e counts blood e r h d been t 
, the tot 1 if e-ent 1 count , lymp oid fenc , nd 
cell n pen t or :er • Co 
lt thu obt in ho e th t rror ue to 
n T - exec fro to 3 p r cent n p rfcct 
t at bot t c ch o'c 1 coopo it'on o th blood nd olo 
no . t t f 0 t 
0 t oth 
n n cly, tho c s ion on 
s n t bloc of h ' s r ch dis. 11 · t . of 
o s t cs ·~ c ol rol fro c ol ol f foo • 
th 0 b fo to 
ol a o • In o de. to e t blish 0 t 
0 chole te·ol co tent o~ the blo nd t 
n s devi d: (e. e · et , f po 
ground oa.t exclu vc ,, • t t cont ·n a-- the 1 ::icnt 
to int n b anoo, th t is , t c numbe of o lor e ro 
-17-
ion l mount of protein, o rbohydr t 1, and ft, oorre pond n "'o t10 ge, 
ocoup tlon o! t c expcr onter ( g vcn b • ur h d n 
ditlo 1 food stuffs th t might bo needed ~ust cont in i·ttlc o o e 
possible. 
D. Oatme 1 diet for six d~ya, il:::led tcly follored b• ord.nary 
for scvc~ a s . R sult: inor of o r I v 1 es 
l "'.:1 J,,, g. on the f th day, on whio the Bloor ~I T lues ere 140 ,. 
r r.o onl 7 m • j di rrhe on th fifth nd sixth da , lowerin!! the Bloor 
roe t bl" h"ng dlf! r I:.OC of a out 20 . bet een t ;Bloor I nd 
a . :i; c 0 a in t 1 cf nee er n t 80 r''Cd ur n the 0 t 
t t cy d been dur'ng th 11 e t diet , but ~he rlnft-foro o t e 
tro hils inore d fro 3 to 6 per o nt . gr du 1 or 
136. po n ooourro url the f 
-
. 1'1 of the 
1 d pp ur ng he of the or r m x t . c 
loo 4 Crol, o ever, h 0 000 ni t r turn to 
l t t at h b en co ntl ta in for 
h b n aoo ur t XO n o! 
1 o pound er not , th r ol ly to 
ti . fro inor of w r; 0 
t n to r t ol of t r ho roe 
f·r t on 
oa or ) e b of h di "' • B inor 
11, tho cons of t 
p ic • c ro 
0 th e c 0 thr e-f o r h of a 
cc 0 i in al aper) . i.n to 
: t proved b at t 0 0 t oor.:fort 1 o! 
on 
-10-
o so.ticf ctor expl n tion co l be founu for the ri o of the 
ole t rol on a r otio lly ohole terol-fr Perh p a rol t've over 
no. s m~ght ccount for the inoro e of the lood ohole tcrol . 
T lue are comcon in .&betes and the po.noroo.s is k own to be the 
re ul tor of co.rboh rate meta.boll m. The wor o! l'ueller ho.s sh n tho.t th 
s concerned n the e terlfioo.tion o chole tcrol . tho gh did 
a re ter amo t o! co.rbohydr te in hi diet th n a theor tio 11 
, I o. nevertheles eatine far ore o rbo ydr tes urine he oatme l e 
n ho b' of cons e n poa 'ble, there ore, th t my 
to ttend to the met oliz · n~ of rel t mor oo.rbohy r te 
soc h·t neglected thee tcrific ton of th o ole terol, ncl 
u. n the blood in con cquenc • Of oour e thi o nnot 
tho cxoe in 1 o l a·ffer noe• be eon the Bloor I n II T lu 
) o t e ift y ug~est t t o uch di t rb noe of ohol rol 
c ooourrccl . 
T e r u t of y ta.r: nt be ri ll follow 
of tho foo . s 0 p ble of ' nflucnoill t 0 l 00 ion o 
it c tole {b diet ,.. t o ol t rol con-
ntl. ten to 0 
tcrin · th c 0 l t' on o t bl od cl 1 
ort t• e ( ix to t n 
fac .. • to upport t 
0 ... 
cell prol 'fcr"'v b is arde 
e oon id er th 
-19-
bo y o lla ur·ng the entire period•. They also emphasize the importance of a 
to which is calle attention hilo di cus ing tabr•a re ultB wit his oa 
s, n "iould it not be reasonable o deduce from the fore oin~ facts 
bst noes supplied in the food and in uf!iciently met boliz d by inadequate 
could becoce the cause or lawless pro iferatio , inasmuch as the daily in-
food woul~ furnlch a constant stimulant that might br n about a burr ed 
c of unfin · she atyp cal cells , embr on c ·n character, simply because the 
production did not allo -hem time to become full groirn. {that i properly 
ti te )1• The ob er •ions made in my dietary exper ent , moreover, seeo 
at f the conclusion that ietary measures oalcul ted to reduoe the blood 
sterol and to increase the lymphoid defence may yet prove to be of value in 
l 
cnt of carcinoma. 
cholesterol in cal·gn t d·sease and the effect 
o ... rc.diw:i on ~ bloo chole terol 
I ol ted ob erT t on in the e rlicr p rt o. 916 ad sugg ted 
trc ff ct d he blood c ole t rol v lues.• ut .a cmed 
nve tig te ot er f o ors f!ht .1.i:.flucncc in ·ni:; , n ly, 
of h browni h tin , t e eff c of dietar me ur e ohole -
t oon'ition before I tte ptc o v rif th effect of 
th blood oho 
Be e n 
at rel . T is nu bcr 
n thr e on h 
llel tri lioate 
te that he ha 
afterwards that 
terol . 
ber, 1915, n D oe 
include 1052 blood 
n p s Tr ~lie tc 
determ·n 
r, 1917, t 10 
, 
9 le 
s. fo rt en ct t 
etc lnat on with th lo or I 
the Bloor II ere d on 743 
r -
-20-
blood. The aer es inoluded doten:i nations on the blood in oTenty m s-
oonditions , in forty- one on os of porn ciouc nem 1 thirt -acT n of 
xophthalmic goiter, three of myxedem 1 teste eighteen times nt v rious interv ls 
t 
th admin stration o! the thyroid ormone (Kend ll ' a thyro~i , nine of aar 
et -t o of oaroinoma, before nd fter radium tre tment , and twenty weekl 
on one patient a d scvent.-~ ne e 
con rol and uring ex erimental ets . 
· nations on y own blood ac 
p of 
These detenn · nations had shown tho advantage of p rallel tests b 
nd II method and revealed a nUJ:1ber of intere ting f cts, by furnish-
th re ard to : 
l . The occurrence of ist·nct typ n blood. Tho 
color re otion, hi oh st rt ome h t e d or the t ndar , and tho 
h ch the oolor re otio ri ens more s-o ly th n the t ndar . rth 
ho c h t nlo oxtr m re re entatiTe of tho e 0 t e a to 
ocur te T lue coul be obt 'ne b n re a·ng b tween ten n 
t 
t 
of bile 
r h re ents h d be n imult ncou ly, to the t nd rd 
roo t • erature 20- 230 , but th t fr h t ndar hould be 
e . It ob 0 t t · r pl of a low bloo is tod 
r I one in u long r th Jl nt.1 ·n tes , 
rel t • cl: " f!h r .. rol cont nt of the 
lo type of rcactio goner 1 
T 
obta·ncd 
, b t he r pid typ oo rr 
t r g r to the f otor b 
2 . The ign !icanoe of t c d f!erenoc b 
b-1 ou blood 
riou condit on 
pid o ct · 
loor I and I 
been ho preTio• sly th t t if f orenoe repre en the 
terol (cholesterol- .lit pro uots and poss:bly o o-estorol eriTat v , 
-21-
pr nt in the blood . oo ul tcd evidence d prov d that there nl i 
r no bct'1reen the Bloor I nd II value n normal blood , but th t in o roin 
is not found in a hi h percent gc of o sc ,• bo h the Bloor I nd 
•e ual• , th t ia, identio l v lue • In a er e of 252 deter-
nom:lal n n , r tholotio oa e no c u l v lue could be observed. T i 
ngcment of cholesterol met boliae in m lignano' althou h it .a 
u on u i~takable diagnostio evidence . :a the Bloor I T~lues are 
only •pure unoh nged cholesterol, the presence of much .ure cholesterol 
loor I T luca aceme wol o lculated to promote oell prolifer tion. H h 
IT lue er round o ocour in 43 per cent o! 11 o •r c noor p tients and i 
r o nt of tho e w o ore to have r diur.i tre tmcnt, wh·le 54 er cent o! thoue 
h lue had lso equal v _uo • 
he wor- ot obort on b oh wa publ' hod hortly fter this 
b n re bcf ore th rican oc c l of xper· cnt l 
hioh howe th t oholosterol cr'v ti 0 (e t r , oh nee oholc t r-
re ote h of tw:ior gr i't hen in cot intr venou ly, ,., or -
terol i promot 0 11 rol fer ti on, cc e to support 
ooo rr noo or omo r ng nt of chol sterol ot bolis D _·g-
• 
3. 
obt ined 2000 d rm o r • 
ta t n rd ot OOJ:lp r· on for the o ol rol v lue 0 
lo or I a bc·ng a b of 00 p ri on: 
( ) . l T lu , 70 to 100 or e oh . c of hol 
healthy persona on a mixc iet , bcin xcl d n x-
o tcr, and in OtlO oa.sc of aaroo 
(2) . ere a c values, 100 to 140 g. f n g t c rooea 
. ne. in I:lor or le a b c-
~ ocnt of all our ., :g-
- 22-
1 nf otion, ·nd o for h . 
(3 • n · gh values , 140 to 200 mg . found a sooi ted with patholog 
oo ition only. 
(~) . Unusual v lues, more than 200 m ., found · n oases of myxc-
n n so c oases of carcinoma. The ~ rmal iff erenoe between the Bloor I 
an II T lue appeared to range from 17 to 34 m~· for each 100 o . o . 
Although differences h ' gher th n 34 mg. are found f irl often 
prob bl n ioate temporar ly metabolic rnte some hat increased (dur · ng a 
col , for n t nee it seems that ifferenoes lo er th n 17 mg . ave a renter 
oli •C l ign ficanoe, nasouoh a they ind c te a de~ioit in metabol c aotiv-ty , 
g o ther from tempor ry exhaustion or from the ineff ioiency of the or' n 
t ~c ohol sterol metabolism. y reacons for this interprc ntion 'll 
P rt III. 
4 . e effcc- of ra ium treatment on the blood cholc terol . For 
r son a group of seventy patients uf!ering from nonm l ' gnant oon 
l ti , ga tr o di turbances , li ry isturbanoea , skin di 
o forth) an group of T nt 0 0 ncor p t ont I bo!ore nd tte 
cnt , we e t bulated at cnl-y. e i r m how he prepon-
g Bloor I nd o! e :z.l T C'" n c r iu.t:l tre tment ; 
or 0 .u 1 T lues in nonm 1. n nt oa d th Q rk d decrcaae of th 
T luc w th comp cto diaapp r noe o- c u l T 1 cs in the blood of 
cnts after r uc treatment . T prove that th t of ohole tero 
ota n the lood lnorc~ od b· r i er p • B t it id not c -
c photo- cot 7 t o r adi r thoae o emical changes were pr o uco b 
known th t ordi r , ~ oto-~otive da li ht o · ed the s nt 
ro or whether the inorea o! the oho_osterol- s l't ro cts 
ndirectly, b the atimu tiom b r dium of the or n regul ting cbolc 
Tha~ the latter po s ' bil · t de ervcd c ns er tic su ge te 
0 
-23-
&tion on the blood oho e terol n yxod m and exop th lm'o go ' ter d 
r 1 tion to the b sal metabolic rate (Ch tor ~Y • Thnt th hi h T lue foun 
were not due to oell destruction, ac i oomconly bel eTe , as sho n 
he e e ob crvationa . 
5. ':'he · nver el the b 
nd the bloo chole terol v luea . In thirty-seven o e of hypert y o d m 
et bolio rates ranging f om 17 to 90 per oent above no!"m l, low, norm l, or 
lil!htly ·nor cu b-ood cholesterol T lue re found w'th two exception ; 
in t nee the met bol o r te w g no 1 nd the Bloor I T lue i h, in the 
equal v lue ere found to ccomp n met bolic r te of a per cent 
norm 1 . The l tter tiont i.mpre od o a a o noer patient by her color n 
r 1 ppe r nee; thyro deotomy ha been perfol"l:le o ·c r preTiou ly. 
of the e two p tient~ could , str otly sp aking, b con idere to Te hy-
nd the h& been c t to the mot bol m l bor tory on 
c on thei general ymptoms . In t e o s of yxed 
tentative 
un u lly 
chole t .ol T lu 
P r o nt bclo no 
h 
1, 
been found wh n the ba 1 net boli fr 
t c a inistr tion of th O-d ho 
t nor a of th met bollo r t w a by p r llcl drop 
hi proT t t t r tc o! ba l 
nflucnce on the chol rol oont nt of the bloo • It al. o sho 
cholesterol Talu found in o roino oo ld not be d roly to 
tr o on, nee: 
1 . m e cytol t.o ctlon of r a· 1 oonood d, ct 
uced e ole t ol (Bloo I) u of 
c • 
2 . In pre~n no cell prod·ct:o fr outwe·~ eel deat o"" 
blood chol.o tc 
t e po ~ part 
of the ot·er etu ~s to no 1 Ol'tl 
invol tlon of the utc us i aooom anic b a co~ :de bl 
-2 -
oun ot oell ectructlon nd re b orption. 
3• ell do tr ot~on n n e 
P rt ur-ng he rocc s of nto inJ , but th 
o nnot b s d to pl pro in nt 
h o olect rol cont nt of the egg 
100 
b the oh:o• e br o :o the mult.i.plio t on of ' ts oells . 
4 . I:i m .ed , the i se o! torp d met bo-i p r cxo l oe , 
s 11 el:r to be very sli., t , yet t e bloo oholesterol values 
re UDU3 11 h gh. 
5. In exop t lm o go · ter, when the b s 1 metaboli i well n 
r ocnt bovc no 1 1 he bl o -oholc terol T lu are woll with n no 1 . 
r 
6. Cell destr otlon m · ~ht be ex ect to cc y norc I 
h n lu... · h m t ol , yet the phy ·olo~lo effeot of t e thyro ho 
h blood oho esterol val e h'lc inc et bolic t • 
he t bol o r t , therefore, n not cer oe 1 do t 
OD ible for th h uh blood C ole erol T oo only found n 
l o! the e ob e v t:on ee:ne to r.ant th follo • g oo:iolu 40D : 
l. T e loor ohole toro- v 1 e , indic.t of pure 
f l; her erol n the lood, 1~ t b oo pre 
II v :ue repre nt t c ount of ur / pl oh n~e ohole ~ ro-; th 
~, 1 e con w:ie ! el , oo p r t•v ly s , loo I 
aoo ul tio o 
2. 
ro~ is rno 
of the 
a er its 
3. S noe o rc.i.no 
el o p bl of t r n 
of pur , noh n 1 ed chole 
a. o port 
o pro ot 
n · e t 
!o inc 
ell di ' 
.. ov 
11 
no oon 
t t t ol, r 
occurs he o o e ~ hen t e 
... u 
on. 
r or outh i p t an cetaboli m · n gene. l te~ds to beco e lu · s· ~ the 
• 
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p t cnt ufferin~ from. o~.o:nom m r:tl. be 00 p r d to poorl 
toTc , no ble of properl oonsumin its blood ohole terol. 
4. The l t•on of t e blood ohol torol to the b s l mot bolio 
r 8 0 th t t orapeutio e surea oBlou ted to inorea e the r te of met bo ia 
t on of thyro d hormone, for lnst noc prove benet:c al to p ~lent 
fro carolnomo. . 
5· The hum n bod7 l oap ble o ... w ging a nning battle again t 
, since p tlent with noperable and hopele oa e O- o roinom a.re 
ve beoooe ol nio ll well , and their recov ry m be explaine b auto 
to. tion o the met bolio b _ .oe, thro h spont neo~c in the 
of th ro ulate bot oho ecterol n ~enor l met bol • 
their a 
Stu I iv & en r l reT of h d~t oo lcote 
0 r, 1918 nd of th oonol ·on to io I led b t .e 
• 
:.i; ' c follo nf! o·nt ar d' OU n ct il: (l) "'ho n t of 
ol teat; (2 th impo.•t nee ot for rol 
(3 t c o rec or ohol tcrol ( t t to th t intl 
c 0 torol; r.n (5) t c ot 1 0 n 
th stud of oho e t rol met bol ' • 
cho_esterol noe the test fo ... oho 
b 8 on P r ch mo l re ot·o and on col r co p r' n (when 
r olor· et· · c methods r u e ), •• ... w ·1 be un o too , th t 
o or I uch s the method of ex r otion, t e B of ho- blood o 
, the color T luc n.nd tone of the st .. d , the te per~~ure , and 0 
at control the values in the cte i:i tion • 
-2t-
cthod 
----------
h n ol in a to pro ot o r 
lood o ol nd tholo io oon uni to 
p 00 do pt inc th I lon ill in urc 
r 11 l n tion1 by the lo or I n I 0 a 
,,. t Cl hods, on 
0 olno nd on the ... nfl enc n on t oho-
cont nt o th bloo • 
on t 110 b obt i p ll l 
oono .. n n th c 0 l 0 tone fo in ohol • 
ro- oon nt ot th bil t b ol 
od. t • fo o ol st rel r b on 
for f h info up pl to t oorr ctly 
' 
a 1a t 0 .,, h a oli 0 l t t , u t alw 
ion. 
000 iT of t t 1n 0 r 
a aori tion of n ,, I 0 
l II f r c 100 o . c . corr t! 
, 
100 .. . . g yolk oonta · n no les:J th n frot:i c ~ t to ten tlmcs aa muoh oholc 
nor 1 blood . It is not surp• ing, thcro!oro, that e~e n c no s 
by preference when the bod nee to b built up, as in con lcso noo o 
cv r b ot ri l nfeotion or long ur tion, hio opletc th~ bod '• oho-
tab_ o! food value rel tivc to thoir oho e tcrol oo tent 
n th"s s u 
11 be 
o c tcrol int kc in conditions 
tholotio ten eno to h o chole ter.nc require no furth r co ent 
obt inc in i bcte by 'ct y mea ure c 1011 to to reduce the ~or 
re ul tinb o:i.rbo ydr te met ol s sue e t th t .i.mil r result 
inc by a rcduot ' on o! the chole erol intake 
o be ca or impairo • 
en the lipol met 
, th e cc to be an inve sol proport on 1 rel tion bet eon the 
io r the amount of chole t rol in th blood, it i o vlou 
ioh in l ence the general r t 0- e l'k 1 to inU 
te ol v 1 • he tran i nt cf.feet of th proo 
on th 
rol lr cu e • tr ppc r 
no on c bloo oholc te ol., cor sin t Bloor 
of ch ohol tcrol (th t i , th . ff r ::io 
·o obsc 00 0 
_ .. 
:l t 1' th 
o far; re t, r , 
l reatl .f rth · o r of h th r pcu 0 
oen found th b tcr al in enc h bloo 
1 e aoute n!eotion 0 c ri o i.n t• :Oloo. I al c to 
lo lo r IT l c 'n o on o n! otio::i uo 
r 
loerat o an hcmo rh ~c ap e r to ave the s c. t o ron o 
an radiuci tre~tmcnt . In a series o! dete in tio::i on t c bloo oho-
stcrol · n oarcinoma of the cervix before and after r di 
-28-
tr tment {ch pter 
an hemorrhage sec to have etermine our f indlnvs to con i er le 
i~erea a h ~h peroent 0 e (56) of h gh B oor I val c a.nd of e ual Bloor 
and I values had previousl been observe in nonulcer t ne oaroinomas , a au -
pr"aingl small number of high Talues was found in this o p of p tients . 
It will be remembere that the spon aneous regres ion of tumor , 
whet e gr fte or autogenous ~ro ths, s t uall~ ooompan by ulceration, 
•lou h n , or emorrhage; th t r dlwn treatment roduoes these 
a cncral r eaction in man oa e ; that in the results obtained b 
ptom as we 1 a 
oley'• tr at-
th reaotlon, ch"lls and feve 1 that is , an inore e of t e metabolic rate , 
import nt part . Consequentl the blood oho-esterol T lues seem to bo 
prooess t at cauaes a reaction in the body, th t ls , b all fao 
late to increa e the rate of basal met bol ~m. m i f ot should bo 
nd in the interpret tion of cholesterol T lues in olin o l d. no • • 
upport the view I T previou 1 cxpre s , th t in o ro.no the 
co pared o a poorly urn n~ ire n hio e• "olio functions re 
le t reduced . Unfortun tel , no exten ive t oonocrninu the 
tc, obt inc b. mo c n etho 
, but the f c th t two p tient 
s t t hand with re r to 
uffer n from o ncer ho 
a c t olic r te of S n 11 er ocnt bolo no 
gnif c nee . 0 
1 r p ot T 
eTid nce 
red ot:on n the r t of b a met e of i · ttl 0 -
t ill be conceded, how ver, t t even tl l et ol o 
over 1 fetime , er a , oo ld a 
the chem cal con itions under h ch the bo coll ha 
ld prob bl influence the oell f r ore potently th n a 
etabolism cover n~ a short per od o~!y. 
to e 
ff eot 
e-
Pract:cal rc~ults to be e ~eoted n o~ o• re carob from e 
- 2 -
ct • of cholesterol metabol ro. It i r itted t at the f no io~ l ne fioi nc 
t o e or g n cnn become t e rim ry o u e of pe v rte met bol ~; e ne ut 
r c 11 the thy o · d in m :r.e oma and the panoron in di bcte • 
c are bound to result froo in dequate meta olis no m tter 
o 1 disturb n-
et er the ore n e 
o ent through elng " d~ma~e • or hether lt s in ti lly inf e or 
t if!erent- tion. ror oa.n th chem o l oompo itlon of the blood be 
to be norca un er t ese oircum t noes . If e a m t the ere tary 
on o c ern e~tures , the her it r• tr n mla n of intern org.n 
one conclu on. Dut if internal o g ns a e tr n tte thu , a 
t th ir inef!ioieno ust become the caus o! f ult oet bo m, re-
n ab~o al chem o l co po ition of the loo hioh is o nd to of!oot 
t e o lls , the · r tructure, the · r evelop ent , n the ' r r tc of pro-
here t r tr nsm· a ion o! in to org ns would thu , • I 
in tudy become pr f otor n th et olo of 
c -e he co dent 1 , p r ps eTen t por 
T c ct th t , coo 
org ns wou 
0 
le to th s 
' • r po t , 
• car fully ontrol e ho c • co l te 
point of their co ll h T 
the h n bo 7 onn i • t 
· n q t on h b n ronouno d ·nop r bl or c1 
en on y , n none h d 
th t tc or r 1 ne! le nt o 
0 p 0 t th the result th t tho c 
nd an rcntly incur b 
In la.bet , we know o on or n at 1 
he dis c t ud es f t e o e~lo 1 oo .tio 
nd 
t th t i 
pre il !! 
r n ed he me n b. wh oa e ar c no able to oh· eTe therapeut 
li n n 
re o-
on 
co 
1cro1copic studies di little to furt er our knowledge of diabete / since func-
1o a. inofficienoy of the pancreas is but rarely accompanied by histologio oh n o • 
caroino a , the organ initially responsible for the disturbances of lipoid meta-
, of which cholesterol metabolism is the ohief representative , has not yet 
The study of lipoid metabolism is as yet in its inf ncy . That 
i1 a relation between lipoid metabolism, its nomalies , and lawless cell 
roliferation seems unquestionable . Blood cholesterol dete inations are a moans 
our knowledge of lipoid metabolism can be incre sed; they may help us to 
the organ or organs responaible for tho metabolic anomalies by which 
of malignant c ells i s furthered or brought about ; they may as ist ua 
iscovor ng thercpeut c measures by which the motabol c anom lies can be reoti-
e modern treatment of diabetes is based on che ical investigation ; this 
beneficial to the patient in thousan s of o sos . Chemic 1 
ing the study of the blood ipoids may prove equally bonofi-
suffering from malignant disease . It ts for tho o reasons th t 
the blood cholesterol , one of the oh cf blood lipo d , houlc 
Pl oe in cancer research. 
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We have been in the habit of ascr bing a oertnin direct influe 
of cancer to such factors as age, diet, industrial occupation, 
ial infections, and local topographic conditions. If we attribute a direct 
nee to these factors {though we do not consider any of them as the real caua 
neor), we are at once confronted by the very puzzling observction that they 
to have little or no effect in some oases or groups of oases, wh le in others 
influence can be traced clearly. If, however, we loo upon them as f otors 
influence is proportion l onl· to the relative efficiency of the organs of 
are likely to imp ir the chemical functions, the question assumes a 
different as cot, and apparently contradictor· findings oan be harmonized 
Tho effect of age and of bacterial infect ons on tho development of o~r-
furn shes an illustration, although the same applies to other factor such 
al occupation, and local t ~ ~rap c onditiona . 
If we attribute the increased incidence of c rcinoma after tho 
forty-five c lcfly to the factor of age as such {Thiersch, for instance, 
tea the developmen of epitholioma to the senile atrophy of the oonnec ive 
' resulting in a prcponderrnce of the bioplaat c energ of the epitheliw:i) , 
rrenoe of carcinoma in children eems difficult to explain. B t if we oon 
h t the same organs hich are likely to boco e functionally impaire by tho 
tear of life after four or five decades, ay lso be in tial y nofficion 
faulty dcveloPJllent , accident 1 d ge, or horcd t r tr smis ion, tho oc-
of carcinoma even in young chil ron does not see ·~cxpl·oab e . for, in 
ell as in adults, the body cells are iufluon ed for cal or woe• by 
'oal con itions under w ich they are obli e to ex at . l rl the re-
of bacteri~l infect ons to malignant gro h as been the bject of uo 
rsy. (I am not referring o the b cteri 1 et olo of o noer, but to the 
•hether germ diseases , such as tu ~~· osi n s p li , p e t e fo 
t neoplasia, coincide with it, exclude it, or are apt to follow in ta 
Here again we find the mast contradictory reports and deductions . 
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o~ t~n k t u ht t f st t t tub roulosis ~nd o no r exclude 
e o ot er, but ho.d to modify his o inion hon necropsy m tor l ho ed un e tion 
abl T dence of the coincidence of o rcinom and tuberculou le 'on • urdel 
to th t p rents suffer ng from o roinom usu lly ad tu roulou hildren. 
ere based on careful observations urln t ent - ev n yo r in 
here he resided durinu tho entire period , and ho wa able to follow up 
to tho third generat en in no le s th n thirt - o cancer ! 
But L b rsch observed tho.t tuberculouo n eotions ( s ell other cute 
ere lcsa fro uent in p tient auff'erin{! from o roino th n 
person or the o a e; ; lli found tho.t ith the out on ot 
m i·gn nt grorth di ap eared, butt t the he lin of the tuber 
roo w c follo e b a rcourrenoe of the o noor. 
B oder h pro d, h" tolo · call , th oint pro ence of 11 -
rculouc e ions in twent p tiont o! tho • o Clinlo . Of t a 
!our hav died , t n ere l ing t th d to of writin ( d 
ix is u no two f tho ho sur r curr no , 
good c _th, n five h e b n op r ted o too r c ntl. to oon-
ct led naly ·a of ~he e c nd abl d co pr 
t in the l te ture, ro or oo es to t e concl aion h t {l th 
e n t bcrculo i d m lign nt n opl si not b n bor 
the ubi u·t of t b ro ou l on ·n dults { to 
• 
P r cen o 42 neorop c on •lta ore n 
or. l to th t sim"l r in ould pr 11 i n 
on ho e o! lif!n nt n opl , (3 at neoro 
th their findings of neopla tic con it on th r for f il 
lee ons, whereas in s rg c l P t a 
is 
of 
n 
under f"rty-~ive and the prev lence o! c "theli l neopl , e pec' 11 
over fort -five, do not proh oci tion ot l tent and e le 
th malign nt neonlas a . 
T fact that Brodcro pec fies "latent• n • e le " tub rculo 
none of his ca.so any clin oal evidence o! an ctive, lorid tube 
ia a·gnificant for two reasons: (1 nD.I:lel beo use o! the curative in-
ot aoute bacterial infection on oaligna.nt growth, observe b Lub rsch, 
othero , n (2} ecause of observations oonoerning th ohemioal con-
t pr va.11 n the b-ood durin~ ~oteri feotione, and ... urn s 
he eff'o"eno or exhau tion o! the or an th re ulatc o :n c 
"'hi l an port nt po nt; it ill be diacu ed in Ch t r • 
T e rel tion of carci omn nd been the 
vergenoc o.a. opinion • ere cert in obc rver (T ir , quie, 
believed in an antagonism bet ccn tho n o e CT n 
artit"o• 1 nfeotlon w t syph litio viru a 0 co s re 
det , uz· , o .. h r ,, re 0 co vinoed of the n 
th t the in tit ted ntis p 'litio tre re 
op er or :·gn no en bee , no n, r , 
ot er • oirl r (l 07 c e::z: t nee of pr ry io 
ent - even of thirt - 0 0 e of o noer o th ton e , 
or nd 0 tho conol ion th t yph l t 0 l sion 
, pa c the for c roino er el b the fo ti on of so r t 
The .or o nr; contra.di - fin es b .. 
e be r 'n JI: nd th t th ohe c 1 on ition n t bo 
con titu nt o! the bloo , m t .f ot r a.l ~ 
te res "dcnti: , the bed c ll che · o l 0"' it on 1 the 
fluctu tions in op os.to ' re tion , ooord nt; to 
... h 
te them, an the inore:i. e ct "v t of ny or ... n s follo - d b 
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. 
of otivity, if not b exh u tio • 
Is thc:-c an ovidcnoc th t t l t on oho o 1 oonatit nt o! 
furthers the prol fer t on of tho bod cell , but nter!erea -1th the 
pathogenic b oteria? If o e h ve right to cxpoot th t i h perc nt-
chemic 1 cntit ill be f oun in tho blood ~ the on ct of bo.ct ri l 
defensiv me ure of the ore n , but th t rolon ed baoteri 1 n-
ill re uoo he percentage; tho.t pcrs tin hi h v lu ill ot s 
cell prol !er tion, wher s the r re uotion b• intercurrent b cter l in-
will result in iminution of the neopl t'c tendcno • In other or a, 
o! uoh bloo co st'tu nt 00 f c rtain t of 
ot r 1 'n otion, hil cont in·ng an el cnt of nge th r i;ard to 
fer 
I ho e to show th t both my oba rv tion on the chole rol con-
h loo I n the in epend nt in e ti ation of 'a fr di oono he 
on the {!ro th of pa tho nio b ct t t 
,.pc r to pro ot cell prol fer tio it n a 
t otor 1 noe u ortin 
in C a. ter nd • 
But it ::hol:.ld not be for ot.en t t pro bl s c loo 0 
11 1 e e aot p r t T or t 00 
T b no J:lC DB a be n 1 
th t oth th t yro t adrcn la re or 
Of oho b ctcr l na, or ov r 
e loo o olesterol t th ch 
po& ibil ' ti o r pre nt t rr tor , s 
re of c rece TC b t 1· tlc t ... ntlo e 
alr revealed t t the-e i n ·nte ot·o I 
r ... _ on 
nd partl on o.nt .. ni I b twe the or n 0 r eor :o • 
e ciroum t nee •t is h rdl to b xpeotc th t the d ta , hiob I w 
ga her, could be oonolu Te . J·ev rthcle the ppe r to furn 1 h rmon 
elo ent with recar to the oontr diotory findin th r.v be n 
he rel t on between bao erial in ection n m 1 n nt pith 1 co-
"'or · f e a t th t or ans, i · ~e 11 or er , re 1 ·ely to uf!er 
on o! the:r effloieno b prolonved ef.ort, it ia ole r t t prolon d b c-
0 
the atr n of lncrea o act'v'ty ent ile on the gl nd tha 
terol rnetabol c , ill res lt n their funo ionr.l ineffio enc of 
· turb no s of oholc tero- 1 no t t pe r o b olo o-
ithellal prollfer tion. Chronic b ct ri l ·nfcotion, li e tub rou-
11 o , woul thu p ve he for 
a, lw loo' bac: to 
ll n nt .. r o :c ' gr p io 
, nd he d to o rein • , 
up ort th a ex 1 n:i.tion. 
On t o her nd , the I h blood o ol stcrol T luc onl 
o noor would help to account for he rel t e un't fro outc b oteri 
b Lubar oh in p ti nt au ff r n fro 0 c.no 
or dur cute in cotiona, r • rt b · 11 a::n a c -
t-on of oho le t rol in the proo s of on, 
rin 0 t e blood ohol terol alu s. uotion of loo 
b n .ortant factor iD b n !ioi l r lt 0 r tr 
t opportun•t for coll prolif r t on, I o1nt 0 
ble to corr or tc b '! rther nee . 
It ii obvio t t to l ., c: I r l n ro r' l 
ogra c cona · tion , or d re bl to tax or • 
lood che ·str; a off ct 0 b oteri l 
tren.;t 0 c knee ·co· e 
J l "kely to bo iI:l. ·r d, n th of ... 
be d:rect~ pro.ortion 1 to t o·r !unot·on 1 eff oi noy. 
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Tho rol tion e n v ~ io lood con t tuent , th t · , the 
re of 0 c an the coomp ny nw ecr re o- ot• , u d r he nflu 
f ctors mg t be ex octe to iurn · a so e more e! ' n ' te ' nfo t.i.on 
he or~ans that re ulato tho o ero ' o l bal n e i n en al , n o ole ter 
pa.rt"cular. 
0 
I dee: e , therefore , to make p r llel determ· n t ona on t e 
tuents : loo c o e torol , 
l erythroc tes, .. otal le•'· 
00 1 cat 1 so , oroont fe of 
~1nnpho ' d e!onoe• {the oo 
• 
In o o· 
ono :i.o e of bloo taken before bre kf wa use .or 11 th tort ; 
ncl ct rm · n t on wcr m e t the a o time . 0 
o! th:s type were ado on a 1 rae n ber o! per~on who loo 
or a often as circum tan o nll • T c ori s incl c p ti nt 
who a_pe re 0 be in ood e 1th, s well D 0 y 
flvJ a ... s (··ov mber , l ~5 r h, 1 20 I :i.nd 0 th c o rs on 
t ent w o ad h d n a put t ' on o th b. t n :r : , l 7, but 
re urrenoe d parentl .in excellent e lth in :I nu , 1920, l 
ro n type of tumo. foun at opcr t on h • • • a o 
enoe o. ye r . The at th oolleoted e b en r oo .. do 
ourv . l , 2, 3, 4 n 5 hie ir"t t f th t 
in a ... · v i b XI nd 
B en nu r., 19 d 10 
n be i olu cs 66o ete in tion on n loo , '.308 on t 
the of r •t , :i.n ix on th loocl o I be i f 
the hole t rol cont nt of' 0 n ten on t t 
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, seven of pern ciouo ncm , two o hyper hy o , an 'ft/-t.o m' eel 
es. ..,ort - o n c t .:ita re cm e on the b~ood of h lt y vo unteer 
controls , and in order to stud he effect of the th 0 d he on c· 
ixtecn det na.tiono '1ero de on tho bloo o! p t ent su!! r 
In a itlon er al observ tions were ma e on ~he b_ood o! n ne 
113 on my own bloo , on the bloou of o :ice 
blood o! a pat'ent w' t 03 o wa reooiv'n com 
roentuen ra tro t en~ , and !ro ton to t ent - o r to ... n t ons on 
o_ the rema n ix per ona . 
In ever in t noe p rallel et 'nations in trip ioate w re m d 
Bloor I m thod (wit odi nd ith the Bloo· II method ( tho t 
ona on the loo sugar nd the blood o t e ere be un Juno, 1919· 
dote n tion ere m:i.de on -oo uu r nd 110 on th bloo o 
tot 1 n 1118 :i.d c n :i. a routi e roe urc •t 
ince l l". par • om t e e, gr t or of o or ion o! 
e been :i. e :n oonnootion th the tochnio of th cholc tero 
11 not c cu" e here, s ... ey o not come th 00 of 
ut he. ili c publ ' 
w t· he Bloor n oin i::.et od 
BO 
of loo u e in the , ... r t 
the chole t ro molecule coul 
e ! o " o e ... 1.tnc ; n { 3 
citr te :i.~ w' th ot 
, 
It a fo nd t~at odi citr te 
, ~he blood sue r, an tho blood c c . 
Pota a um citr to w use for t e bloo 
nol e (l oo p r 
on on t 
to is-
·n xtr ot t r 
ion on l d 
t • 
t oc th c ter 
citr t lso 
u • and catal se det · n tio s , 
, 
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but no la.king agent was used for the cholesterol tests . The blood is laked by put 
ting t immediately into the ether-~lcohol; no clotting occurs . The relative ef!e t 
of sodium and potassium citrate on the cholesterol values is s oirn in F gures 2 
and 31 
T c result o! the obser~~tions m~ e from January, 1918• to Janu-
&r• ' 1920, will b e iacusse under topics a.s follo-vrs: 
1 . Facto~s that influence the blood oho esterol values: radiun, 
.cer~ t ion, and cmorr a.ge . 
2 . Choleste1•ol and bacterial grow·th, with reference to the work 
&nfrcdi . 
3. The relation of combustion products to the cancer incidence 
'inneso !;a. 
~ influence t 
• InTest ga. ~ion 
4 . Tho relation of various blood oonst tuenta , an the factors 
em. 
prior to 1918 have been published in Studies on C o:evterol I to " 
2. 
3. ro 
• 
6. 
- 10-
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Cha ter IX 
F.tlCTORS THAT INFLUE?rCE TH.!. BLOOD CHOLEST ... ROL: IU.DIUM 
TREATMENT ; TH B SAL t T BO IC R TE; B,CTERI L 
INF CTION; ULC~RATION AND H AORRRAG~ 
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In studies V and VI I called attention to the fa.ot that radium 
the Bloor I cholesterol values , but increases the amount of choles 
products in the blood . The acceleration of cholesterol metabolism, 
findings indio to, and the manner in which these changes i~ the chemic 
of the blood may be brought about have been discussed in detail and · 
ot be considered here . Corroborative evidence concerning t c effect of ra-
treatment on the blood chole terol wa~ ta.ine n a case of lupus erythem to s 
carcinoma. It was poss.ible in this instance to make a number of 
obaerTations, which greatly enhance the Talue of the fin inga (Fig. 6) . 
The akin lesions on the nose of the patient, a wo~an ged thir 
a native of Holland, presented olinioally the typical p cture of lupus ery-
a) . Blue- ight treatment failed, however, to haTe tho 
tivo effect. owing to the fact that tho patient waa a oountrywooan of 
o me to tell me of her disappoint ent at the ne tiTo re ults of he blu 
ent . e talked about m or I a ked for a a e of her blood, a 
had an opportun ty to study the blood cholesterol values in t c is e 
•he was suffering . 
To y surprise our determinations re ealed total lac· o! co-
•plit products, such a I had previously found in ny oases of c roino a· 
the tests by the Bloor I an II met ods gave the a&J:le 1 or •e u 1 , v luo 
these findingr to the clinicia in ~har e ! the c ae, r . J 
h if in th s instance the skin lesions migh be disguisin a 
S okes 
1 gnant 
He informed me that lupus erythematosus had been known to degenerate 
-12-
roinoma and that Puse look upon it " i e e of t c blood ". oth 
t tc ent eeme to u po t con e t'on of l .,.n nt ro rth n to 
e importance of the chemical compo itio of the blood in m l un nt epith 
a, h c has been the object of 11 cy investigations . 
s ecide to obt in conclus've evi encc y e n o b'o -
oro cop c ex min t on in sor:a.l eot ono ho e the "t x -boo p'oture• of 
toeus , nd it un uc tionable tran t on n~o o roino (.... . .. • 9, 10 
nd , .., • 
e patient wa a v'sed to t e course of radl m tre tments . 
t a consi erable ' stance, in toifll • ere ra 'otherap oo l not b 
to oo e t ooheeter for each euoo ve ap 1 o tion, o th t I 
th ef ect of o~po uro tor d um s 'she 
on co ld o m e onl be ore nd after e o treatce t . er 
ulto hotm in igure 6 re tr"k ng . ere i a oon tent rop of th 
ft er 0 o an oo re pond n n re of he o nt of 
products n e loo • 
0 n re m' l o ra ra er en fo. e o of the 
ent an 225 g. ho ra ' • 21 , l 1 , tot l of 25 m • 
'nt re~t ' n to ob erv th t urin t e interv l w ich e 
n the coon e o ure ( ·ov m r 14, 1917 to n ar 9, 91 
th tho " e al" v r tu n 6 • I h 8 
oor I v lu represent f l n t'e 
ume fuel (or he n oner l en thi 
the fi c , h ' oh h d been f nnc b rd ' 1 h d d'cd 
herea it urned · t ren e f 
t e result that th • cq l • v ue 
• he a ount o 
pl "t o·o·esto.ol t l , 
t n:y t y ha. el p e no he 
- 3-
ure to r nd it ble th n ino r to of ohol crol 
not ha time to booone fu 17 est bli d. ~h· de o ion i~ up-
our fin in£is arch 29 , before the th rd ex osur • i.t t t time th loo 
to conta:n a small mount o! plit o ole terol 1 lthou t rec cont 
ur·ng h · ch no beei:. - n. 0 tion i of great 
to the effects of ra ium treat~ nt. It chows th t t ion 
nn_n to s lit cholesterol unaide , or, if we rcta n the imi e 
that the ir , n te d of n o":Tll hen fanning oe se , h d e~ n 
on ts own merits. In ot or words, it in reo ns to • 
ount of split cholesterol found roh 29 is ver 11, 12 m.g. (the 
l value i 7 m .), b t it ropr-oo t ato t direction 
a . The improv mcnt n the r te of oho e t ol met s ·11 
t rea ont, y 21, 1910. ontha ha 
pp c t on, tho a.::io nt of chol storol- lit p oduota slightly ex-
the high normal l t, 34 mg., n ~ c n e ions re c rooly peroc -
T e blood a~m c u ed for he l t t re n ion w ·oh I abl. 
the blood of t pati nt ( a 21, 1918, 3 P h to be en t r 
r r d um treatment of 225 :Ct r l, 
to lea e on t e te.noon tr ·n. I 
rol T lue r nor a~c b the proces !or t or 
f r the int ·o o! ub t nt·a1 e 1 , of e t for 
T r .ight e ., uch a br d nd t doe not ff c f 
t ken at the end o~ one ho r. 
oc a cannot hav ·ntl ence~ t 
on cntl , in th" inst nc , th 
loo· chole t rol nd t 
T luca must be a c bed to the e f ct 0-
11 t cholesterol is om~ h t less t-an it 
e rad· tre 
a on tho s e d 
uct 
nt . 'e 
efor 
out , .resuma _ beoau e o c of t e split pro uctc had been _t er 
th 
-1 -
by t ho inte~tinc or further d " oc ted into cocpound th t no lo gr 
the chnrncto ict·o color r 3c o • T lo. ter ion la rra te b 
the f n 1 ox'dntion pro uct o chol terol re p l el lo net 
Cholec erol tei;t t de to d rt llo fro one to cv 
re cnt , concentr ted a lfurio ao d n oet'o an e 
e r'e ccordln to the cono ntr t on (st l I • 
f~r as , +he condition o tho patient cont· u d to be 
ctor • he oame onoe oore for r iuo tre ent, n ortun t l• urin 
cc e er; a~ xpo ure • 300 mg. our wa g v n na pro h lactic 
he not noe . 
Th b 1 In oonnect'on it the fore o ng o 
on he effect of r di , further evidence co oern n~ the r 1 tion b 
et belie r te nd th bloc hol t rol T 1 • 
• V that tho be ef"oi l effcot of r ·ot 
cti tion of th rate of b ... met:J. ol-s 
rt and e lo r 
t o ca c of 
content o t e bl od 
rol 
n er th 
in h d 
ec er corro or 
nfl 
t 
th r o of ed (c s 2712 7, 
t re o.th oon ider n • 
e o 
of t 
i • l • 
b 0 t . 
n 
b 
pro-
o on 
l 
loo rol 
C rt n ta 
r 
i ure l~ ho gr u l ... ore tabol o r fr 39 
be_o no 1 to 5 er cen bo e no no 1919. 
rioi:.. tho Bloor roppc ro 130 to 95 • 
7 thyro ·n h · cen iven ' 22; two 1 tor t e 
a increase 2 per oent , and the t of oho1 terol 
~ fou d to b 88 mg . (h.,h noro ' 1 it 34 ob rT 
u ort the · educt·on th t the cu t of p_it cho ... ester 1 
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y the rnte of b s l roetrbol · sm. T · c in it elf~ ht em fore on 
but t ass es a s eo l i nif.i.onnco hon o oon der the l ok of 
split products in the b-oo o~ an·• 'entc fferin from o rclno 
r~ ium trentment on the blood chole terol value • T e o 
seems to support my eduction that oa.rcinomn raay be the result of 
of cneral metaboli m per isting over prolonged per· od nd th t the bod• in 
is ooi:.pnrablc to "poorly burnine stove" •t an neffeot v 
tem. 
The ud en rise of the B oor I v lues (June o) ho in ure 
rd to ex la n; the bas l metabolic r te we. pr ot · o lly no l t the tim 
er found that the p olo~·o ct: • t o! thyrox n of ten del ed in 
Ching •t el ht on the tenth d after t on, nd th t 
functions in the bod for about thre ee·· • Con oq en l the cf! ot of the 
• thyrox · n which the p tient h been begun to we r of 
J ne 10, hercc.s t e 3 m • given b tlOUt et een .rune 8 nd 0 h r 1 
io ma ex lain the sud'en inor e :I n 10 of th Bloor I 
, frot::i 95 to 145 mg., .. n the coo-- . :r~ n_ of th p •t c o e tcrol 0 
"' c nt;es in t:?ie chemical oompo •t on of e loo VC to be ·nt r -
th first ' ndica.t ... on of defio·t · n thyro ' ho rk 
. an 
thyro ... d d f c·t . n myxe em , the 1 bolio r ' 
h h c o-
luos hich occ r in the e c to upp.ort t ia pt ion . 
,,.. 
the 0 0 esterol split product ge"ts th t , its 
sal me nbolic r te , the thyroid ormone c Cht l 0 r t di int 
Of oholestero b. oce d:roct chcmlcnl action. uch irect o o-
on neither e on trated nor even nve tig te 1 ut t ' ght hcl to 
oompar tive r rit o! c ncer · n t e thyroi gl n ~o. it is o OU 
the thyroid hormone sho :a af.ect th 1 inte r t ' on of chole terol :rec 
ncitecent t o c ell i vision c nusc by cholesterol · 11 be :-e uce to a 
e 
- 1 
whore tho thyroid c on i p od ce , that i , in the v yro gl n • 
obertson n urnett ve ho , moreover , th t oh chole terol 
urt er eel prol f eration. 
vidonoe wit re rd to he ireo disinte~r t o of chole terol 
m cal properties of the thyroid ormone not be ng T 1 ble , other r o-
to be t ken n o ooount en e endo vor to tr oo the o e of 
per.lex n~ r s Jun 10 o the p tient ' s loor I oholeaterol luo • 
re worth con~i orinu, lt ough he; o not urn· h conolu · 
o ... bod eight · nvolvi on of the bo y f t •th re ult n 
or ohole terol an the po ibilit or n acute , nter urront , b otor l 
sohoff s c lle ttention to the fro uent o ourrenc o! chol lithi-
ea e dmitte to rcpre ent n oc u·ation or an i or 
n per on w o re uco t eir ir ight ud nl " nt -fat" oure 
n ; i d emo n nor of th blood chol 
t rv · ne n 1 , proport on l o the -0 
nd o or T ho that oho- terol 
in e · ght, t re:f'ore , 
ormon , ht h th 
t loo • t n t a he p 
22 nd ne 10, er lo t l/ 
10 to une .. 3 I et t e 
' re lo s of w t, 0 
n 10 of oor I T 1 e , h t 
rol . re dil exp ne by t 
ltin · _ro th 'ly ·nistration o 
uo occur n 
canife tion o. t 
I have sever l sue 
woman o s f. e 
e com_lrined attribute 
o. od we ght; th 
tor a in h f t 
to 
of t c ohol rol 
d lo t on~ four 
po ,, ·n l 
rol val r ::i 
not 
d er of 
of t e etabol ·c r 
0 s:: 
,I 
ter 
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~ e ~istor of the patients does not urnish any clear-out evi-
denoe of acute bacter al infection, but the followln entry stronClY suggests such 
a eeibllit : "June 1 , fluid in chest; June 2, flu d in pericardium, increased 
dulnesa and displaccme~~ to left". Acute baoter al infections tend to increase th 
blood cholesterol temporarily, whereas low values are foun~ in chronic bacterial 
dise&sea . Therefore, th~ clinical data support tho interpretation of the high 
Talues June 10 as indicative of a mild or transient attack of poricarditis . 
Hemorrhage, ulceratio~, chronic bacteria inLection 
2videnoe teat hemorrhages as well as the less v rulent or more 
pes of bacterial infection have a tendenc to reduce the Bloor I choleo-
furnished by the analysis of ninety-five oases of uterine oanoer . In th 
Y of these the cervix alone was involved; the• were seleote because it was 
a visable to make a series of observations in oases in which the t e and 
loo&liza ion of the malignant process were practically tee srune, although in 
0 c the condition mi ht be more advanced than ·n others . "lhcnever possible bJ.ood 
terol etcrminations were made before an after r diuo treatment . nfor-
, many of the patienvs were in an excusable urry to ~et home and oonse-
taile to report for the blood to t after they had had radium treatmen • 
result the nuraber of serial ob3prvations is not as large a m·ght be dealr • 
•uooeasive determinations wore made on one patient; three p tient had three 
e oh; fifteen patiento were teste twice , but onl one blood aam le a ob 
from eaoh of ~he other patient • 
our fin in's in th • s ere were so o hat puzzl·ng fr m 
0 Bloor I T lue" .ere much lower than thooo pre iou ly foun in oar inom ; 
told to reduce by diet, and suoceeded g fift -t ree pounds withi 
lt ~r ; shortl after, oaroinoma of the breast was diagnosed a the · o Cl nio, 
hough there ha.d been no evidenoe o! mali 0 nancy at her first ox l.na.·Lion, -·· ~ 
etary oeasurcs had been suo este • 
l co poai o ot h lo d , incl n ta 
th s to l of 
n r t 
to 
·-
t -
l a-·-·----
T-o.-bortfon 
3. 0 0 
0 
0 
c.n 
nee . 
c . 
I 
00;5~ 0 i 0 lJ I L ..._ . __._ 
• 
• 
I 
!slight 
111 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
0 
0 
------. 
l 
' 
---1 
I 
, ;bc!oro 
,-;------:-:i--- I t -- I 
1Lcukorrbca; 1 TUI:lor of uterus; I ,0, 0 
wonrc nn~- 1p~rtial hyotcr-
-otomy, 191 
nts children 
I I 
I 
I\.) 
0 
I 
r Tnble 2. I 
t, CJ\IWINOJlA OF THE CERVIX ! I Ca ti e c Tri t h increased cholonterol va_lues (100, mg. to 140 mg . ) bofory radium , 1 ,I { I f 1·"'!oo l ,.h,.,,o•;terol' I f i / j I 
1 { l"~luos (r:..; ..... cr ·" I 1 •"I I 
/ :- . o . · ·l~!o hlo \ ,. i I .. , I , u 
/ ~ co I / 1 o E ~ I rr r ! _,, I .\ I.~ ; ~, I +' r l H I ri .? . ,.. I •rl I ,J I •J rl ! 1 o I , l I tl 0\ >-i H I ".) (J '' I .., I .i;t ! ::" 0 ' .... I • I H I d t.i !J O cJ I< 1 ( ! ! I : I.. I (. r-t ~ , :.. I () (\ f.: ~ •4 , •r- +~ I! t .l"J ID ~· • .... ') C' I 0 'H I< ' " 0 I ('> I :0- •l v " ')I 0 
n t: ~ I> .., 0 0 'H fl rl 0 I r. I - ' .. I I --
Cl r:I '.. ~ · ~ cl 1 r -. 1~ • r-4 · ·I •rt ,... cu I • I 
o I r · • c, r. , I r. · P1 :=: •· ,.., ! . " • c 1 , , 
1 . 2457331 147 M 1 9-20 11138 173135 0 0 Yeo i 0 ; 15 I 3 seP.ned to fol 
1 ! I I 1 I I I I lo a last labor 
1 1 · 3 vrs . before 
2. 249923 138 ::> [10-311135 155 20 - 0 Yee Yeo , 0 _._ !O 0 
------+--<---ir--+---,.-r---~-~· - · ·- ----·- - - · . -- - - - -
3. 232~7-.~~~-·~l=A4!_5~--2~8=-+~1~3~3+::.2~0~0.+::.6~7_... ___ __::0~--~~Y~e~c:.+.----=Y~c~c:.-._~;-c~o~n~·~t1~·n~'~10~1~1~s~d~i~n~r~r~h~e~n~+-----~2~~~~~~0:-------~I 
4 . 22864214 4:3 M fl0- 5 11021177 45 * O 0 l Cn.utery 2-18; tissue I j4· 1 1 
t I ! I repo:ted adeno- I 
: 1 1 I C9.rcinoma . 
5. 199086 41 MI 5-30 _1321148116 0 0 Leukorrheo.;~ Tur.:or cf u terus, 1912;1 0 0 I 1:eo.r::; na.p- ,, pa.rt.ia l hysterect omy,: Wants children 
I 1 I I kin con- Octobe r- , 1912 I 
I : zto.ntly ! 
.u-..6-.-2-4-70_0_5-i--6-0-+--M_,r.,__9 __ 0_0+-l-2-.9_._1_8_3 __ 5_4-+-- 0 • i 0 Exces s ive O 5 1 at 3 rr1os. 
---'---'--~! 1 cause: liftinp: (? 
7 .244772 42IMl'"9::16 129 159 30 IEPith. of uterus; Slight Co.utery 4 ;·:e el:s \ 1 3 j I parked fibrous before j 
I I e~d l ymphRtic I li nfiltro.tion. l I Bila~eral hydro- ; 
s c.lpinx. ~ 
8 . 250775 53 M 11-15 1271164 37 0 0 Yes Perineorrhaphy, April, 0 1 0 I June, and Au g., 1918 I 1 1 curettement.Cervix 
1 I 1 cunterizocl Aup-. , 1918 I 
9. 247015 60 IM 10- 2 123 150 37 '3pitheliomn 0 Ye s 1915 i\prcndc cto iy, 15 1 l ova rActomy, pus tubes. Lesions of ~cnitaliu 1 
, 22 yea.rs before l ~ 
I 
O r · l"l rr.11 l l n-t:n't>nfl _ utori.nn I I b I 1 
o I 0 
l I ; - I 
0 1 Yeo Yes 1 0 I --- =f J_ 
O + 0 I Soc:O lcautery to cervix --)i 
251191 I I 4G IM 111-22/11811541361 0 Von : Von 'l!nl i"'mnt. .rmvth on ! I 1 ! 1 -· __ ---· and vagiE._O. -i--
1 
_L 
I 
I 
I 
2445251 -molt!! 9_.9 !1171140123! o t----~-----~rrcr1,t: i---- ----,()--- t Ext"en-1()7""-r·--·0-
o t- Yen -rs.vor.--rc0n-;ru1tant'-oresu --,T Exten-:rs-'.- 2 
' . . . I I ---·•~•••L> v- 1•--v-• --·~ 1 
·a.11. I 
01 b - -rcorirnilto.nt , 6 re- i I 0 -- I -a--r- -0 
0 !Since cauter; I Yes I Cautory to cervix I +4--~ 1 
O ILeukorr-:lFil>roids removed 7 1·--···fy1-t--2-
hen I.or .8 v.eo.rn beforo ~1 J Lnst 15 years 
bef or 
0 ISlir,ht !Fob. ,1918 ca.utory. I - 1 -, 1 
I 
•· 1 o I Slir.ht I Fob •• ins ca.utery. i 1-4- ··- l - - l 
' I 
~4625~J :_ii: h-261107 127 27! 0 IProfuGe ___ J~li~ht _I _ O _ -~-~-
2~. 246095
1 
46 IM· 9-21 104 163 59 o r-o l"'ofu•• r- a 1 
. - I + I _L . ____ L_. I ' H;~::i::)~1yr.. 
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I I 
7 i 2 
I 1 instrwnentc.l l abortion I 9 I o 
0 
191G I 2 l ___ _ 
5 
o I l 
I I 2 or 3 oos . 
i I o 
F~t~~di~&-f~~Il I I --- -- - I i 
j::orViX; in op • j I · 
9 . 241&22 45 "' 10-11 139 169 ~o 1 o o 121i,,1rt; o - 1 i I o 
o. 245601 !42 .M 10-7 !128 159 31 l:.'iJitholior.11 Yes IOccu- Anoondectomv H voo.re I l 0 
1. 220736 167 lll .. ~ 8-29 128 142 ~4 0 To-, Yoo I Subtotal hycterocto"IY I 7 r---rabortion 
28 nontbo bof'ore · 
2 . 238:547 167 IM 7-22 127 154 27 0 I O YoD HvDtoroctomv"' .radinn . I 4 1 0 
II Tablo :S oontinuod I 
--
{'t1;s. l!J7DG6 / 126 l! ll-1 127 lS8 fll /fpi t11olioma o I YOB burottod 5 yrc . boi'oro , J l 1 5 yrs . J I 11i'tar rnicca.rriap;,e 1 _ 'hei'ore.at 7 Tlkc . 
14. 235355/ f4s M 10-8 126/150 24 0 /Yos/SC>vero 
O Jtill 2bir·: a 
0 
I I I I 1 
15. 244059 54 M 9-251126 155 291 0 0 Yos Laonrotoroy 7-10-17 0 0 
16. 20700012 67 M 9-G 1126 163 371 0 Yes! Yes 0 1, l chl.ld 0 
, i I died in in-
I I fancy I 
17. 199666 2163 M 4-17 125 167 42 0 0 !Very I 0 9 0 : sli11:ht 
18. 229046 3 35 M 9- 30,123,152 29 0 t 0 t Yes Caute ry 4-18 0 1 abort ion 2 or 3 
t I mos . after m.o.rria11:e 
-19. 237297 59 M 7-24 1231154 31 Adenocnrcinot'la I Profuse Had diarrhea one sun- 3 0 t year bo- mer;cured by castor 
, lrore oil daily 
20. 245733 2 47 M 10-3 123 150 27 0 0 I Yes 0 I 5 3 Trouble t seemed to follow I I I last lo.bar I 
21 . 153246 1168 M 11-23 Uterus; cnrcino- I Some- 1Hernorrhoids, 1916; 1 1 1917 rl!J.tous involve- 't· lcureLte.ge at Chic .:;o 'hild not I ines 
ment . Tubos:Di- I bad ight I 
I la.t.chronic I 1nentally I jsnlpingitis. I I I ' Ovnries:Bilat. t i I . t ' t I I ca.rc.Lno:r.w. ous I I I I I lpapillo.ry cvst 
22 . 207000 1 67 ll 1-3 121 191 70 0 Yos Yes 0 1 1 
?3. ?20387 -1~; l! 5-28 121 138 18 0 I 0 I Yes Cautery 12-11-17 4 I 0 2.4. l81TI69 M 11-24 121 148,27 0 I Yes I Yes 0 9 I 14 yrs . before fol-I 
' +1 I l . . 1 01·11ne: nrer:cnancies 25. 206350 3 47 l.11 9-12 120 167 47 0 Yee 2 mos . ufte1· r.ti!1ro.r- 9 1 ::-i:i.ge patient bego.n to 1 lu yrc . before l I Jb~eod and bled ever 
s1nco 
26. 226826 30 M 4-26 116 116 0 Inop. cnncer 0 0 Operation in Pitt:;buq:;h 0 0 i I I 8 ~os . beforo. Unable to cneai:: Enii:l is h 
27. 253532 49 l~ 12-11 116 146 30 0 ~ Yoe Yes 0 3 I 0 i 
N 
T 
0 , 4 : 2 
o I s 0 1 
j 1 int:trumcntnl 
0 I 0 ! Yes I 0 I 5 
I I I I ~ I ; 
0 I Yes ~\J.herculnr left I 6 
pervical eland g I I 
~1enrs b$fo1·e t 
O Yoe : 0 G I O 
Yes Yes I 0 10 1 1 
-0- Yes I 0 2 ; 0 
I 
0 j 0 
2 I f 
z I ---., 
-i: monthfi 1--------
1 
I 
' 9---r----0 
I 
Ou I 0 
I I I I I I l11ith doctruc- I I I I 
I J , 
• 23247412 !ssl111 6-l9lloHUli!46T 0 I SiiiCOlYBC--~·utcry tc ccrvrxr----4--- -1-
• 
I 
!\,) 
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m I~l'FL NC F ULCE TIO m BLOOD CHO ST OL .. 
V LUSS I HI TY-F c s S OF C ~ OF THE CERVIX, B 0 E 
RADI 
ti. h Blooi· I lues : c ses leer t ion H morr '1age 
I - befor 5 2 5 
I "t r 3 1 
Inc Bloo I v 1 es : 
II - befor di t 26 9 
II ter 42 37 
lo or v lue : 7 -100 
Gro II - bef o 10 2 8 
G up I I t r 8 
-28-
Table 5 
ABSEFC"' OF :tEL.'.TIOI BET'V'E'EN AGE AD BLOOD CEOL ~ST:SROL VALUES IN 
HilflTY-FIVE C \S4'S OF C RCI TCHA OF THE C'TijRVIX 
B:.c Bloor• I v".l.lue.s: E'bOVP 140 mg. Cc.sen Average age Oldest Youngest 
patient pati ent 
Gronr I - bef re ra.diUL1 trcut.:icnt i:: SR. $ yea.rs 63 ye~\J'."S 54 years .., 
'"'ro .r? Ii.. ft r ra iUL'l 1Grea. tr!l.ent 3 44. 0 years 48 ye:,\rs 41 years 
Increr.sed Bloor I values: 100-l1:0 mg. 
Group II - bo ore r· <litm tre1.tment 26 48. 6 years 133 years :-'5 years 
Group Ha - nfter radiur.t treatment 42 68. 0 years 68 yea.:rs 26 years 
or al Bloor I values: 70-100 mg. 
Grc.p III - bcf orc radium treut~ent 10 45 . 9 ea · s 57 ye· rs 28 ye· rs 
G oup IIIa. 
-
after ra.diu :i treatment 8 4 . 2 ye' rs 51 years 41 yenro 
-
-29-
Tc 1 any rel t on bet .een the f!c of the p Uents nd t e r bloo o oles .. erol 
/ . •ct olio , per a e docrino , istu b nc5s ma., thore!or, c 
to influence the blood cholesterol v luc f r ore than the act nl Je of the 
nt . 
T c ffeot of ulceration and hemo.rh ~e , s of recent oo-
n our er es nd as uoh likel to change the oho. ioal composition of t 
y be en ·n Table 4 . m e findin~s correspond ith those reporte in 
ere is re uotlon ln he n ber of pat ents h vlng hi~ values after 
t cnt , n he ma·o.ity o! the atients ~ve incr a e values , sue as 
ator re ot one after expo ure to ra um. ut where h " h v lu 
o nd to preva 1 o y fore r dl treatment in the or es reported in 
rou of p tlcnta un er isoua ion sho a n .ke pro on er noe of 
t lues before nd after r ium treatme t . o e i n 
chic l of non loerawing , non lee ing type o~ 
11 percent c of g trio o nee in th 1 t 
foun ln pr ox tel one h'. of 1 th ca e , 
ca OU d if tho vcr t of t 
ot c loo cholestcro TC p t1 nt 
for rad" l 
0 t •, w ere it i 
t nts ho prof . or " c nt " n ho roup o , 
l ( oup , bl ) . I ft r 
on p tient iv ulco 
of th oer x, le T ng n o in to 
0 1 n • 1 ~100- luc • 
i c or going ob erT t'on .o'n to r duot1on of t ure 
lo I ' t n any.i.ng in re e o oho e~tcr 
orr g • ute ppcars ~o have the ai:ie cf cot , o n a n 
- 0-
e not bclon in., 0 th r · o ·1 r oh n a in th 0 0 l c 08 
c blood ere foun ft r the u e of o u nt oond t1on , 
!r quent ~efcrencc i m de to this od of tr ont in l, 2, nd 3. 
in .. o plan t on proc to b 
b r of 0 y e er tur 1 while t l tor tt to re pre 
of met bolism. I , I h v h inore e of h I:l t ol o 
to e uoe the loo I lue n to 1nor so t rol- • lit 
I the oh n ea in the lood ohe fol ulo n 0 pl 
ult of more r p to of b e~ ol • 
f r I oul oor .. ·n of rh on t 
not been tud e • It doe not rob bl I ho v I t t lo 
an re ultlng en eavo of the or to ood the lo 
c 
t r mot bol·c ot t I th c n 
0 h t the l in tion of t or ft 
nd emorrh g ( o lo I s for , 
t on 
n o 
fo to 
to nc 
o not n t 
1 not 
, · n oon 
n h 
b 
oco p 
o rh r nt 
uot 
t 
ny lo r ti n n h 
to 
t 
r o 1 
o teat ; 
ir t ot r t th 
to in i te the o· nt of 
nt nvaa on r , ro t n 
re ter l e t n even 
tient ; th fo er ke p s info 
an b 
e n 
of th 
f 
in re 1st 
r y, ts 
w le triv s 
I r , 
ion blo 
• 
v 
ol • 
p 
0 
eot o 
t 
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o!t n era co n d ne r ; the l tt iT in t n 
t c m c con t on pr v l D 1 in t blood the tim t c 0 
o, ct ti on of ' f 
. oult 
effect of m ny un • h Bloor lu 
y c re e of t oho le t ro - pl t ro u Tor bl 
fo pa. 1 t euff rin rco of the ol 199 a,. I on 
ob er t I n bcfor th p ti nt oco ion 
n ex rb ti on n condit . on, w p t n 
l t r . 
T fol o in c · 11 tration o. h of 
on 1 r , cone min{! factor I 
t 0 0 l Of 
"--~-=-..:..--..::::_...:;;.:.C.:.Y • C 
nt 
io o 
ro 
opp d T o! 
ot oe p r n i 
0 
runt u July; controll 
,by second curett 
rl 
1 
l 
9 
n left breast ~ir 
d to nursinc. 
utution of left 
of nodul 
!' blood- c 
in scnr of left brenst . 
II 
y , 1917 ma.so on sternum noticed. 
Aug., lDl 7 c:t:cision of mass on sterm 
a.bout "the size of a her. 1 s e-- 11 
A.ug., 1917 to Jan., 1918 , ndiu reut .. 
nt 16 , 850 ct; . hour:; . 
Dec . , 1917 co.uterv t-.1ice of r~c4r.cer1c 
on stern· 
in ne -
-,-..:.---- ini'luenzn. ~ 
N 
I 
- '.3 
t CV n re ulted in pont neo on, where lbrcoht nd ,. coht 
cone u on th t p no nflucnoe on the cat blishmcnt n 
ors . coent y Slye .. b c t o .. L cloc he 8 zc of .. 
i ke t nd t lon ev · t of the 1 incr ~ e y r p n 
ooc lon o! pr n no 1 nio 1 on i'urn ""h im l r ... -
, ut ly t it b the .. i tus " c cen 
t 0." not llo d to 0 in t 0 oc u c l:i her experiment • 
"' q c tion pre cnt it 1 wh t er n in ons the 
of on of of inte n 1 r • • -I t ot help to 
nt in · n ... T ""h rro · d ot · t.d y 
a t 0 l bl of c c .a. v~ t 
h f apon 1bl fo th on of t or u n 
nt t ht t tho 
n llow th cop 
r h nd t t 
in n 00 o ... 
f t t ' on • 
I ). 17, 
t 
t 
e n r.c 
o the t 0 
n inc! o enc er-
ter rotation · _ao s por to "" h r c t t t d !! the f • :rt.h 
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d t or rouble wh n 11 0 e of he 
on r b Jl a.t int rv 1 f ft mon h unt"l ci lh r • 
the pro lo tio (eight to 
lao b loo ·e of 0 d hypo-o.otiv•ty CCI:l un-
rr, ir , S hott L nd other con dcr tendeno to menorr o. i 
of 
0 ot 
co r rof 0 r 
.. or 
I ca 0 r c io 0 loo 
va.1 
0 
0 
0 t 01·0 0 r t 
- b o:! 
r t to rl .l a c yro h be o lle th pace-
-3 -
the bod " { r • It i ob r 1 t h& t o. unc on 1 infer or 
ill not onl ork half- c rte l• un r or in. con tion , b t n 
r G on o otimu tion. f the ffcot o. r tro t n+ on th loo 
houl rove o be the re u t of i ore ac t yro ct· it., 
of p o o- coo· tion, we mi ht expect to t l'ttle re on e 
n h·oh the funo ion 1 oti it of the t oid 1 nd 
tr· ing 1 ck o... re on e to r iothcr p 0 in t 
reourren• co.rcino of the bro t . tment cc d to h 1 tt e 
c ect on th tuoor ( i . 15 , 16, nd l , nd did not a. r to 
in the b_oo chole t rol luc th t I d oun a oc 
rov nt of m 1 . n t con 'tion • 
ir t bloo hole tcro d to OT • 24, l 17 . 16 , 
incr Bloo. IT I to th lo 
of t ro th , nd n c tre cl• all ount (5 of chol a ero--
ct • 7750 our of x OB • re d bee 
t c bloo de e ... e r d ro no i I lt OU 
tr n In ru I 191 , 
onouno d ,, . ct 
onth d ll 
loo oho le te ol ct na 0 1 ro-
er • mh 01 · ' ci , kno n t t b 11. e 
oa n b ttl in t c c r eli f 
r tro re ' on o or 0 0 
to I in the hope th t y convict o h 
e "!th ont of pregn no , re 1 d 
fate oi' her two 1 ing ch ldr in t e nt o! er d th 
•t her , wa y er cle r - 'Lhte e t 
-:r"-
of er condition and y her determination to fi ht the disease for the ake of her 
She was the dautlhter of Canadian pioneers and had lived a l fe which 
little opportunit for comlng in cont ct :it the problems of scientific 
re e roh; never+. eless her quick a preciat on of the difficulties and the possi-
bilitie in such wor was surprisin6• Her intelli~ent cooperation, er cheerful-
1 and her pluck were to fill us all with admiration uring the months that 
!ollo ·e • 
Having ex ained to er y reasons for believin~ that in caces o 
body might be compared to a poorl bu=ning fire , I also told her ho 
nvesti1tations seeme to show that ra ium "fanned" the fire , mal:ine it burn mor 
3ut " fann ng n a fire was not the only means at our ooI:lI!land to u ' oken a 
e could often ttain this end b using ver combustible fuel . 's she ad 
little response to ra ium treato ~v , we might still tr r.hat could be one b 
fuel that is easily consume • !~ a e fo nd that a m lk- iet , b 
the elimination o! waste .roduct~ an by urnishing t pe of food 
ad improved many oon itions in which the body !unctions ere 
on n a half-hearte way. m' lk iet m- ht , therefore , ass st er bod 
tiny the i ea e , althou h I could give her no efin te prom of sucoo 
other hUI:lSn bodies ad sucooeded in nnin the battle , although their con-
too , ha been inoperable an a parentl ho el s , there o med to b no 
her ody should not sucooe to the sru:ie ext nt . o l:i.dly consent 
uggestion a trial. 
The ~ilk trea ont con tin of complete re t in be , nd ·1k 
diet as taken in a aan torium. t r !our eeks the ill· e n to b 
·ring th ' s time the patient w g·Ton m 11 o e o! he hyroi " ' or 
•75 mg . in all • ec ed im.rov ent coul be observe in her gener 1 
ell as n the blood oho este ~l v lue • 2; . oun • o:;:"hi 
hardl be ascri bed entirel the ro r as o! gestation. The blood 
ro e to 70 P r oont . T oun ot ohol terol- pli pro ot 
ut t n she oon tho or x et 
• I n r th c con itio , to 
of thyroxin; 4 g. er T D b roh 26 pr l 9. n 
alue prov • ur n the follo ng eeks the tient h ee 
n it a oonai ere wi e to giv her n n·ection of r . 
T co ne bee u o in v r pr gn nt ooen the r ppe h 
"ni tr t on of tho v coin tollo b 
thc1• this rise to t t I oholecterol 
to the o te b o 
n lu 
unc rt 1n t th t o; 
o, 1918 n 919, ho e· , 
o lcul t to or t e 
th chol torol cont nt o e bloo 
pter • 
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d b -
clop 
nor e 
tic 
0 
80 
t 
in tr t on o. th acoine, 0 0 
to lnore t t or o 
to tr t o ff et f 
r I 
or t ch le t 
b n re l I ' n w · o 
uooe 
12 • ho r 0 90 cf! . 
T 
o r e rl "er o 
on f the thyro · ho one 
0 25 , n 1 l! . 'a 29 is r to 
a per ps , ere t t 
~orioal post hoc , propter .oo; an many drugs even , of h:ch the phys ologio aotio 
establishe be ond doub , ave been known to fail ·n indiv·dual cases . ut 
beginnin~ of June, 1918 1 •he patient was holdin her own to an extent thich 
r oonuition in ebruar had iven little reacon to expect , nd the blood oho es-
values seeme to show w th how much success she wus fight ng the disease. 
r, the consistently low lymphoid defence , under t.enty, ade me feel appre-
en ive about the ultimate success of the battle . Various observations; to be 
later, had confirmed the importance of t c lytlphoc tio response to whic 
attention in Studies on cholesterol IV; patients whose lymphoid efence 
not show much increase after r~dium treatment or other therapeutic measures 
seem to do as well a those in whom the percentage of small and l~rge 1;'1ll-
oo tee oonbined rema ned between 30 and 40 . 
In oonsidorat:on of the fact that pregnanc '~ near "n fu 1 
trentm nt was suspended nfte~ •ne 17. ut 2 mg . of hyroxin er 
onfineoent too place ·ne 29 at the Stan-
ver a normal an r· id. The b b , ~ rl, we·ghe five po nd 
nall wa erfecvl form brief outline of the child subsequent 
e of interest because of t e unusually adv~rse con itionc under wh'ch 
renatal development took plaoe and beonuse in the onl similar o oe o recor 
the .child could not be traced ( ·nbr • i o the mothe~' 
t on precluded nursing , crt:ficial ee ing had o be re orte to . o 1 
~even fee n forI!I la had to be trie • s · x of t e e could not 
b. the :n~ant an ti 1 · t 
- ~ it lost ;eight • a ooee ofll to 3. 75 oun • ~· n 11 th 
•e to ula (prote n mil· ixed "th butterm·~ r T lor 
factor results. n ant ga ne stead · ly, tho ghat ten wee·s of ge it w 
on cl ht poun s . ntil this time t e baby h been t ken c re of t ~he tanle 
tal . pec · w1 c:rcu.mstances made it ir:lpos-ible for he mother to procure the 
0 lk on which alone it ecme to t rivo . ~ sequently a friend of the 
of roncho ne on n di t n d l t r . "' 0 P n h n l 
n to pear in epid m o form at the t c , but t po ibi t of n-
TOlT nt of t lune b the roo w 1 0 to b o aici. r • 
necro no c 1 gn nt n of lun ooul 
oroacopic 11 or m' cro co 'o 11 , ut th re ev' eno of lob r pneu-
(w oh c ar cter.i.. ... e in the ncorop report "p.ob bl. p n' h i f u-. 
nd hro:cbo a of t e pulmon r art er w · ... re lting inf r t-ion . "' , 
proc fo·nd to invo ve the t rn , te ior 1 , th 
Ill n , n pp rentl;r the .. i ht nd left xill r , t ' oro-
n t'on fa le to r c l o re n he l tt r . tiona of th 
t rn "Dd of c r :r. , 
n c re-no tou n ol ont 't xtcn iv n oro ; 
st inc poorl.,·. c l'v r ho e co pl f 
inc 0 re 1 0 . n 2 c . in d r 1 • 
i n cor u oles of the n 0 b ro ic: 
ti on re tin t th lo l oi 
io 17 on , to h hie 00 r 8 -
the l 0 t 
nd p l 0 
tt 
• 0 ' ,.. r 0 b T f 
e t rm ' nal 
h bl w 
ilc t ccur e 
c rop es . ro la 
up or of y • 
the t yr atro 0 r 
h ' sto o io c· an e en fo to 0 
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to the p 7s ologic inactiv'+ of t e gland (3ie 1 , alt , in n the 
1 ck o! m· roscop c evidence as often been obcerve t •th reg~rd o the p nor ns 
n • bcte ( ,."'sl n , 1'.c all 
Thi., c:i.se s been reporte in eta for c fol o ing reason 
(1 rnhe necropsy f:n · ngs show that de~th was not ue pr "mar to tho m li n nt 
proce , but to an ~cute intercurrent bacterial · n-eotion, auc~nst h ch a ca·ene 
or anism had no chance of victor ; (2 +he histologic picture of the malignant 
th furnishes evidence of the body' s endeavors to combat the neoplasm; fibrosi 
a "ne degeneration and nccros · c are known to aocorapan the recession of m lig-
ro ths , whether spontaneous or the r~~ lt o ~ dium treatment ; it i 
eba e ~ et er the prolifer tion of t he fibrous ti sue or ~he do t. oi o 
neopla tic cells s the primar f otor ( Doeder:t.e n , ·~s ho , oo! • (3 
c ol s erol v 1 es rove an indication of the .ight m e by t e bod , 
t~ ol mev bol 3m boin~ at its lo eat hen the patient was not exp cted to 
ore thnn o months ; evidence o! a more active oleo ... erol me 0 
fo n 
"While he as ol1 · n er 0 ;n f r e. ond e •• eot tion. ut it i 
to ay hether this activ t i o of t e c .ole t • • ol e abolism s ue ""o 
... v e tar 
or radiu:n ,., a. ~o it , to the :nrl 1 tory re ot:o oonneoted 
or the or, to gos~ tion, or to t e "ni tr t "on o the th o d or 
inc e ch 0- theoe r ct or 0 b.'.'..c 0 incr, .a · n t e a al net bol · c 
(· " li.,n no ~ · r~. evel pe ft r . e :.I co l d li 
l;e b ·o th o · d ho 
e . e !i th en • .:..e to fu! l crm; t 
f'ro:c the Ht mon h of n un ho ~1 b 0 c 
ppe re to be ·el in ohcc • n to ret e th th n 
!aot sec ""o ~ . or the o n on o tho~e h ol t 
t" 0 
foun in norm 1 pre ..., n cie (.A.scho 
.0 ten · eth 
n the bloo , 
n av fu ~hero t he ulti 1 ca ' on of he oe of he 
et t· at 
- 2-
n the ev nt of am sonrr 0 aJe this urplu m ht promote the p·ol fer tion of otilc 
eel ( ~lignant prol feration s obvlous; the• also suggea~ , owever, th t n 
th. instance the thyro:d hormone n some wa as iste the t liz t "on of the c o-
este.ol • the fetus urin~ the fifth .reun cy, nd th cons uent_ t' o umor 
coll we:i.•J put on short rations , which pc e their u:t 0 plic tion n res·lte 
' n necrot:c destr·ction of are s in the tu.~or . 
c, u-t plicit• o factors invol7~d n this o~se forbids de 
e conclus~ons , but the patient l "ve far longe than her ~on·: cmed to 
t, eave birth to an a parent healt"• oh l , ~n dle" o · :; • ·o rr n 
t rem .. · a mater of oonject·re o.he·"p in the end 'ad no epi cm · c 
, .nfluenz~ int. venv , ~he could have ove cooe the mali~na ~ n opl~si~ , i · · e the 
ho~e ·noperuble an ope ~s co •tion is c or "bc by ohd nour • I 
ny rate, uer hisL : hes a st~.:.kinu il uctr tion ot t e ex cnt to ·oh 
n o 
le . :! cto1· 
•ght rea onab be ex. ote to · fluence ~c b-oo oho c ol n 
th men t ual per:o • o· evJr , u.·.:.n· bou .. 2 1 000 ete m.:.n t "on de 
an 1920 :d not lnil evi eno th ts the bloo 
~o n reciable ex nt s COI:l re t .i.n luence of 
ctor::s such o. he i oter 
. l es , ulo on, e ei.·e e -
... I 
a- occur n o :ice o ... t• e uter an adiot er nor Uil 
oua 
erol cu ve ho o ol ' o v r:at ons h 0 0 ee e re:! ble to the 
m 
cle. T ese ind· - ~Je~ thnt lthoul!h th ..,on 0 bt .... 
• oce-ses , the ov · es o not . - a pa.rt n ohol tero 
a , for example , the s , he th ~o: 1 the i · v r poa b 
-the pancreas . 
Since Ch:i.u - (19 7 -ep rte oro:·o cho.n es · n t• e :oo 
hich he attr.:.butes to he i~fluence o t co: us l· tew:l, · t ee 
T oho e t ro c r o .. th hr ol 
th no l fo n 
n o n t 8 OW 
terol T re -.vb l in 
nd n the of . , he n, 
n 3. n 
fl 0- t 
n t r ibl for 
t e 0 on o! 
to u l 
en .. , 1'I' t no in t T 
0 
t r on 1 · vin r d • , 
00 O!l f t r irhio I & w l SS d 
'l I 
n .. lucnco o the ooourr nee of t l 
pl ro 
CV a o• tho lood ohol torol on on " n th ., J •I . , 
.. 
.. oc t r c volunt 0 to o r on co no .i. . er • l 
the r l ny tr nd her 0 c expo to re 
n " en· · nee n d ti on to h · oh t c f r oe n her 0 c i :no 
oluntecre th info th t c D. er bl • m y wh n 
n ho us n h ' ch th urn c ,.. e P cptibl b t 0-
d or c 0 l 0 he he t ' ~ of 
,. nno~ h ' ch :i.ll 
m cfcotiTc , n s oocu t.:on ffc n 
ct x UGt n , '.!.t 0 h a u ro o- th -n of 
Gt nd very c"re l out vo.i. n i po • 
n v · 0 the :fi'Jl n.; in th lood 0 
,.. 
., • . , 
oct o. the 1 per il not b t ~en into r con 
y ob on on th of th blood o ol 
a condlt-on • 
1. 
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CHOL T OL ' B CT ... R L . T TO 
T 0 DI 
T c ohole te ol content of t e loo 00 to fur her th t:lUl 
t on o ... od cell I b some a et unexpl ·no· I but to h p r t 0 
many variot"e 0 
Bra"lofor obo ts on c h t oho le to 0- ct s 
0. nt in the proce o! cell vi ion. t c e 1.1 po iblo , 
oho le to ol i u e i ectly ri 1 for th fo on o cell • 
.. no:-, l s nnd ndcr ave oho th t tho oh ok br· o un.u at'on b 
t e cholesterol o ... tho ol: . ... 0 t l of loh the rj'on 0 
I he o"olcs ero o:f t 0 yolk cin 
6 n •z . m e l tter ob ion s ·n 
content of the blood n oppo 0 11 lti 
o-tun ' ty p port'on 1 to th chol stc ol ion. ~ ctor 
"0 0 t e lood o e oul thu pro 0 ... 0 0 opl Si I 
t e chole t .. ol nt tlon 
. ht b ct 0 c one 
Spor:dlo ob one oonc rn th .:.nor 8 of t bloo o-
ue t th on o 0- cut b 0 
ter but the teo 0 u in t to 
n" I t er 0:::"0 1 ·o not rn"sh oon _u e 
l 
c n·o deta "l ffoot tho re lt ... 0 0 
DUI:lbor of p rs on y e n .. of un or c l 
, 
Uc as ave u cd ·nee l I 
' th regard to t h vior of t• b oho o to 
nfeotionc. 
l ro 
t 
T r s re of nfre 0 t ff ot of et 
h in v t 0 n y 0 er e. ·on on t ol t ro 1 
"0 e connection b n th loo cholc rol T 
innun "ty. br"of o l "ne o 
be rln on c no r re e rch 1 n oond 1 
or· "l ' ttle kno lthou h it 
nee m y pro c f r re • 
T c ... or m. outl n of ' nf e i 
c in order t 
do c · n ho rt to 11 
rtiol • 
, n r a· co c to t e conclu on t 
t ' vc rt to n the or n ' • 
c of si n ... e 
n t f r nt (1 pl n 
l b I t 
ool on c to 
e o~ ol c 0 · 1 in io 
t 
8 
t e ro 
on t 
1 . 0 1 ~. 
for t 
n ro two pat 
i n 
hno 
or· w t 
e t 
l ble 
t iff r 
- 9 
r l on o-
c 
t 
I ir 
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n 
fro th 
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; 
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tor cul ure (labor· ory ,. ... re, nd " re ent .. 
(re ent cu t r fro "n "C D o i io 
:!,.r ...... t cul-tu e of streptococ Clw. I t 0 of 
in pu r. . l :teve on .. tr n of •P th er o tr in o o 
Ul t• ese or n m" gr w pro UCO oultur 
in uar and in the gar m x alon ; "" c it o o! o o es crol 
mo 1 i....... , however, ohccketl heir growt in pro ortion to t co oentr io:::. 
eir idio er io • B oil:• pr Co u for n t noo, IC c to thri c 
terol; a. concentra.tio of 10:10 o, h · oh n bit d t . cro of ll the 
n smc rroduo oultur c th t ere 1 • d en r th n tho in 
e ium" . The ... fee of cho c terol on the other b c _1 i t ul t d 
follow": 
Ef!ect of holeaterol Conoen ration 
ro ot ·on 5:1 00 
ro .ot on :1000 
2 :1 0 
re ot o 2 :1000 
to l s th 1:1000 
nd · rrereno to l n 1:1000 
n :10 0 
~n ffer noe to e 1 :10 
l • gh... n ·bi io. 1 :1000 
s n · it on · • l: 0 0 
In or::c o "tr · ns of t 
re of SU c pti ' lit. to in hi i i n b c 0 es crol; 
ac lli st.i.ll gnve ood• 0 ltur in conocntr 
... . on o 
r only proc1uoe • "f ·r med.:. " c lt. c e a.a 
to 0 
o ... 
tr • tocoocu ... o ... er.sipel s . 
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I ho.vc th t in no l un n blood the Bloor I o ol t ol 
r n e fro 7o o 100 g. per 1 c.c., c.rc enti o cleat rol cone 
o! 0.07 to 0 . 1 per c nt or o 7 to 10 in 101 000. T c or ty o t 
en c bacte ia tudic b ere , th r fore, n iff rent to 
cone tr t.o· of 1:1000 {or 10:10,000 , th t , to t 
hUI:lo.n bloo / but their gro t oonocntr ' on fro l 
t the exec tion 
4rc ''sob e at ons reoo.11 c rt in other b oteriolo ic f 
oal nta for both of h "ch tho ccm to off er n ex n t'on: {l 
oan be gro on •n"ilu UI:l n lood nd b le , t ot r 
ri rcfus to ro on r cont n n 
0 h "r s of a 
0 ro t• 
• r. 
f 
n luen~o. b o l w r 
cto. ·1y, ho c on t 
or t n on t r 
o n 
and 3 ho t• t the blood or o ol 
per ~ 
... I oo, t t i 
' 
a one en tr 1 to 
(2 c benefit of ole tr i t 
b the r:i.a.n · f • t i it of B ro i for 
0 or se the mount of ohol t rol av c 
0 er· ipel c on nt ro 11 
ole us bo ... h 
3 an ob rver h v co n 
v 
cction ob er ed n p t ro i 
' een ho to contain h" h chol t ro 00 c tr • 
0 
t "cntc sufferir. froc. ·xede a , 
'c i bcn of To· 
of 
0 
t 
o r . 
r:i.e b r . r nc . 
o-
f 
0 
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th t ecxn r o ex in · n e l a t of nf r f n (4 
c · doxnio I ho CV r , r to n opl 
in fre t n or of Thi& f ot ta th t the nor of 
terol , which w · ntena to 00 b t th ro of t inv bao 
I bci thcr in d u . tel ut lize or in cq tel r ne 
for the promotion o... eel ivi. .ion. 
I I nfrcdi th 
culture me UJ:l detero· ne th of ote:::- r B 
terol v lucc t tho on t of bnotc 1 · nf o on re re 
otion, d int n cd to incrca e the re st to 
· call I be xpectc to prod oe rise o ... t c B o r 
ob tlons on th 00 nt of loo n 
dur · ng tho v r:o w cc n b 19 0 
o r oor of 8 th 
m loo I le B, I r 
cot ' 1 on ri 
ttcr ref r to b lo 
.... t t b nn n of 
ent on ho c bloc oba 
kl of la 
co cooc II, a III 
tocoooi , ylooocc , 11 
1 
t c ird n ctio (Oct 29 , 19 I 
OS h ' h r oonocntr 0 
, co p re e~ 35 s of 
c. 22 • ·1 r , tho le 
( ·o • : 9, 16 , -
.. no 
ne ~5 
• 26 • J nnuar 2, 1919 DY B oor I va~ uo rop c to 8'.3 • 
. g 26 
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rvr rd I ·o~an o dov lop fe , 
th t u~ge tod th on t of influ nM 
c rhen tho e idem c t it 
onts. uloo test , en. 1' , 1919, cho o t 
or 
I 
n h 
hro t, or oh 
b n nt·rel fr 
co~o 'nto oont ot 
c ole terol 
35 m ., n the sympto di a re w'thout e ic t on, 
ution and continued to or a u ual . In the ho e o obt n n 
the off o of the coin on t e lood cholesterol lu , I 
in oot on J n . 23, 1919• T 
tero-, but it wa follo c 
e ri e in th 
sev re loo l re ct·on, re ltint th 
m 11 o• t-l'ke no ule . Te 1 ~1e no le~ vc no troubl, d r -
d for more th n t roe month , I 
beg nning to eorea c in ize, nd 
it ex iso pr l 111 1919 1 b -
ls od to e it oro 
ig . 26 un ble o m :c 
i ·. id e uri g t e exc· ion. I ecto 
of t 
rol 
th on which I h d obt ·nc i on of y chole t ro"-f d 
l' no e h d 
c t• • t the 
ft or return ro 
d ohol erol T lue 
lookin after n 
ole terol cono tr on t n t 
e ixth ·n·eot on of v coin 
r· e oa · on f il 
ig. 6 b t l d not co tr ct 
t' nt t t 
d 
eiffe c 11' obt in d fr r'l , l 1 
a. 
In the o c o the 1 o oho rol e s o a r 
ila.r to th ob e e in bloo 
r 
1-
ma:c , 173 mg., on the four 
second rise to 163 oun on he 
d C-
r t c t r 
• 'W 
ilthou B al o o c into cont ct w· th 
ffer·~g .ro · nfl·-
0 
t 
ld not con raot the i ca e dur · n c epide io o! 1916 n l 19 ( · • 
Fig • 26 and 45) • In oon id r tic o! B' o r tion for c re 
bre 1917 f th •• ox · n ore iven hortl. ft rt o econ n 
I f red hat con .inuence of he h"Ch blood oho e t ro v lue 
1 stic pro-iferation. ~1aure 3· , 35, 6, nnd 37 ho the rop of the 
dm"niwtr tion ot t e th o d ho on 
t r· e produce b the third o e of vaccine . 
nd the ub c-
Fur her ev denoe of t incre e o t e lood hole 
to b oter~ 1 n!ection is ! ere b the oholest rel v lu 
de o of 
• prevnile · n Roche-ter ur · nr the ntire month of u t: 
ere co • D volunt ere ation th t c • felt 
h n lood a t k n or t e eterm t"on o 
bloc c ole tcrol w foun in thi te::".I!lin tio nd 
Ob CrTC n t e lood o! r nd c, lt OU 
e d te in cv ry in t no • e r on bl 
to · ntcrpret th se ud en oh n n t e oh 
lood efen re ct·on in t baoter l ·n a ion. 
e of 1.nfl en .. n 
ot th proph·l ot · c cc "ne on the blood o 
n 1 
r 
• prov o a oh er t'on , po si 1 b 
u d . 
thos 
tom pr 
e n n th e id 
the is 
o of 1918 
in hio cholesterol d tel'I?l · nation 
to be the form .on of n 
ot 
t t 
f he 
t 21. 
00 
eb 
t 
of 
it en 
·' 1920 
t 
d 
inten e head ch , acute or subacut con 
e of te per ture . I a~ b to tud. t rel 
or o le 
en h on t of 
ni'cct ' on nd the oh&n'es nth c l ot rol lue cri ete 
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t · ona on the loo of and D, who contracted the isease, and of A an C who re-
i ed immune. 
In the case of , an unmarried oca.n, ajed thirt -two ye rs , 
soreness an ulceration of the throat were first noticed Jan. a, 1920. D rin~ the 
two follo'l'ring d::.ys the Bloor I values 'rere found to be unus c..lly hi£:h, 204 and 201 
( iC . 2) . There was no febr le reaction at that time . fter he cholestero 
tent oi t e blood had been determ ned , Januar 10, he patient ras given an 
ection O- vaccine <o. 500. Januar· _1 • o te~per~ture rose to 103° ; evening 
tc Per tures ranting from 101 . so to 1020 persiste until Januar· 21. · x days 
a!ter injection of the vaccin~ a cholesterol determination ma e at 9 a . m. , when 
the tem erature wa prnotic~ll norir.a_ , showed that the Bloor I v lues a dro,pe 
u • ThiG observat:on seeme to co .. ~rm the low ring effect of febrile re-
on the blood cholesterol values . It is pos~ · ble, ho;ever , in tho litht of 
nvestigations , that the great reduction of the Bloor I oho_e~torol pre 1 
he complete el i ation of the invading organisms . e patient certa · nl 
clear up t e infection thorouj 1 • ur:n~ t e weeks follo · nc ~ e oont·n 
Uffcr from recurrent, m· or attacks o. uloerat·ve par nJit · s, n .. ' nally it 
that the or anicms hich prod ce he ulcers .n the t roat · nvadc e 
"'ebrunr 10 beg:i.n to experience a harp pain in her left idc on pro-
to ex: ira.tion . stio cou...,h , hi ch pa.ni l ·n-T e short char oter cco 
l'o 
ent deve1ope tr•cte r lat · vel a. few a s later. The p D ns r 0 
, ut he area ce e o shl!t . ': ece tom"' u to t t c ll ·1-
be forming on the pleur s · 1ar to those tho. ad been oen in the 
1 ~r~l friction could only be card very f lntl uri one d y; no ev·-
leural effusion wa found at any time , nd m'nut pl ural b oc e ocn-
emonstrate by clinical methods . T o ciinlca.1 p oturc, however, rec"-le 
Yndrome describe b elly and leiss under the nr..me of - ia r a. at~c leur-
... -. 
' ev n the "oha.rnoteristic tenderness nlon· thee e oft e trapoz · ~" , to 
-:; 
TTriter h Ve c lled tt ntio I re t . t t 1 
tht1.t n.t neoro le t c 0 th rt 
" l:l ll end. m·nut b n or b nc t t 
or n.nd n·nn r tc·n; their ob ti on not t b bl 
"l'lllptom of .,.., e te th s t 1 · nvol nt . 
T e c ~nge .i.n h cholc t rol content of , blood 
on of tho ' n ec ion r ntere t.:.n • er -oor I lu 
., bef or ""ebru r 10; the· ri e br r 
ct o me "Ure , .i.n order to vent , if po .bl I th d lo 
of oin o . f1 bru r . 15 t ... 
tur ·oh h d be n 1 0 before .ln on of 
0 ol u cont n d to r oh l oo l 
00 n cbr r 20 t oor s 
• 
.... 
... WO ld if th r d ction o th blood c ol 
th tion of er n 
21 , t all th d p 5, 
I T ere oun· to 0 1 0 x-
t a, t r l t 
for oi fin 0 
ro 
nto 0 
0 of 
ff - d fro o ro 
rupture u ... l . its l:f.' 
the e of 
- e n r c le th xt 
l p r "ton ' tis . ot er 
n·1 c z prev ouc to th one t ~t e n : cu 
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to chron · c carbon monox · a po on · n for s O:l s ur n t ut 
ronic cot er · 1 inf cti.on re kno to t x the ff ioi no• o t 
glo.n a . e eprc&sin cff ect of o r on ono:id o t a r n 1 will 
s u in 3.. tc It seems probable , t ere o.e , t t dr n 1 1 su:t i -
on"ibl !or t e a.lf- he rte 'W · n which OU 
t t the dren l'" pl n irlport nt p rt in th rooc 
(Sa. o s , a. 0 , that heir ct ir 
n eo. I an u. 0 l con 
of chole:::tei•ol et bo!i In t orv on 
c ole::: .. ol v lu 0- e to b t.o t I 0 
he on c of b f 
p n · c b sh:i.r c , 1 f 
01 · 0 to follo 
e • 
In th c 0 D, I:l 0 i -
b ote l nf t "on on t 0 bl od 
1 d to n r r t . 
l I 1 20 , 
1 no 1 t 
ori 
n 
t io 0 
0 t er 
... h 00 
• 
tc the th n for 
... 
or ': econ or 
e co o. 
I 
-"' 
cbru 20 0 evolopc pto s of t I t 
t e oon '•no .Lv n c a. n in th 
t in be ver l 0 ol 
chol tcrol v lue we to TC ri c to 
blood ol t rol no , 1/0 
d a .. ' n rem inc un pr io ep 1 I 
n v· n ... s llne- ... . '.30 • 
e .:.nh · b ' t n c feet f ohol 
om in th 0 of I t 
ro 20 to 1 0 c 
~ n t o • e 
t b,,, 
:i.t r e 1 
in 0 t ... .. 
r _ to n . ... _ 
r 
37 , "'S n 9 ; 
0 co 
0 c B 
0 ... 
of 0 
• 
0 
t r 
1 
0 o of 
n on y 
rn c . 
•t f " the 0 
f 0 o me t th t ' e I T ll 0 0 d-
r 4 ff ots 0 t• po .. ~ 
0 oo 'n · z b o n exp ri no or 0 t 1 fo 0 
:'OT u ben t c ~l . the fo to c:S. t 
0 nfl enz connco t chol 
of h r !.oo , or rpduoed b 0 f 
he re lt 0 oth :- un' no or • 
f I th t po t pe upp for no r OJ: n 0 
h'le t e o nd of ot e h fir 
• 
~t s at 
l ' o b ot r1 1n r 
rol ot r in 
t op po t n ' • to v r .# t 0 ... 
0 8 
-
on 0 x :33, . 
c 0 ol 
t ll loo 
n 0 l n 
0 n • 
n t 0 
robl "' e , 
or 
i · v o 
r ro c of 
t ' on of the o oleat 
on t · r o t e ro' ... 
0 t 
• e :f c r 
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o l oo po tion of he loo h no been st I a f r o n 80 r 
h th er peut·o v lue of o p or tt 80 an en r • 
ol se'" o:i.mp or " t 0 orotox n-.,roup of onvu, s on I 
c 0 ot er olosel .. in 0 on , but of 0 ch I:1 tr bo-
f ot t r.t L c o not oont in n "tro en•. :B t of 
lto ... ether; e ya : 00 upon the oiro 1 ti on r cxtro l . 
one repo.te bc "n on o ... t rt olo , n 
ul tion o. t e v nnd t c T ooon tr •otor centers • • • • "'her 
ul t •on o the re n tor • ccn er ·•t r n he t 
.. ul nt , .. t .i. cnt r l unrc 0 ex er · nee~ • th 
0 c m hor , ' oth fte oper I; n c ron 0 0 bo mono xi 
ot oorrobor te thl.G 1.ot , b t th t c p 
th dren ls . e t ony of tho a t e front 0 c 
cm l l• t t t tic T l of c or ill ho rt 
n 8 it on h b n in cont 0- of 
rb 
• I y , t r for I 
L l n e O""" • I 
. rn e t .. t t 
uot on of b c ri l "' 'WO 
ha · or 04' t bloo t 
n t l. no w 0 
. h in , 
the I 
n I 
n ron 8 
t YO 
te 
ne a v n · o to be rive roe 
' oh oho est rol pla c in the prooes o 
bctt 
n " t · on c n 
n ot tho 
r ly be 
lncc the ractlcal appl ' cat on ot uoh no le ~e ou prove of v 
rl ever branc of me l n 1 :ncludin; u gery, obstctr "oc, intc n l c 
ep demlolo y n embracin pro. hyl x · a n ther p ut "c • • r her · n e 
oonoernlng the lood choleste ol lues in b ot rial infeot ' on n tho 
ero on the gro t or baoteri in v t o m t t cro!or e lookc 
portnnce . 
rbihy , . .. i ... e en 
act ' on 
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tt nt. o to t.h 
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n force t 
to he roof , h 
int.o t WO 
op n. 
Th corr l tio of kno le 
vcct · tion; f ot , to oh off 
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oo , hio clo 
r oo of 
tt ho 
n of ~ i nc c~oro t er · c n A oci 
n the "nflucncc of the roduot of f 1 on t ino of 
ct of re c re 1 nd t in ... lueno ol · c iat on 
m nt o ma1 · gn nc th sub ot of 60 8 
c ncer ell c rbon- onox 
Bi r ' oh t first n ti tor 0 
cc ch cco ny t ro ot OD Of n 
te ood 1 o'! t t r i 
I co roll 
a 
e fi'r t p of n 
• D ther p tic r ar on aor 
0 t i ll B 
or 
re h t r D 
r 
1 loo 1 
2 
rbo 
ee 1 
a le' 
pro ' oed ·n cold c 
nr se 
have faile · o obse ve, n the pcrs· tenc ith 'io ~ o·e " an 
n a locality, unleas ropel e y strong rnug ts, i e.ually wcl kno • 
of chronic oa1bon monoxid poison · n arc numerous an diver e , as a 
ca parentl insi~n · fioant; their onset is ins 0 'iou; the condition is 0 e 0 ther 
· s~nterprete inn ne cwses out of ten" (Luden, l ~1 ; • t r re 
more cases o. t e o ronlc or (o intox ' ont o 
(~ayers, 1922 • 
+han are u3ually 
The effects of car on monoxld on t e orgnn · cm ave been de th 
of extensive investlgntions y the ureau of · · nes ·n connect · on ith 
for automobile tr& !le ndcr Lhe udson river . ( derson, r ' noe 
underlich, TeaJue, ayers an oth x • It ~a proved th t the e~ auo gac of 
using 0 asoline contains no less than from 4 to 12 per cent of ca~ on 
that Lhe ex'aust of trucks in hlc the so-called "benzol m' 7.ture " 
contains an ad ition l percenta e of hl~ ly to~lo cocpoun • x er nts on 
a el as the heroic tests made b ender on an his oo-laborator on 
ho e , moreov r , that the time of expo u.e mil iplied the oonoentr 
of onrbon monoxid iv o a _uotle~ / hich urn ' ch an a prox ' tc · de of t 
of the srm to~ hat arc to be exec c . me on entr tion of c rbon 
s x re c in tores of a lv n n be o. p rte of the ga in 1 , ooo P rt 
a r . m , ~·x parts of carbon oonoxid (6: O, OCO led or o e o r ill 
ptoms last · n from on ~ o e er l d s aocor'ing to h l cond 
of the victim; omewhnt i her concen r t on (9 :1 , ooo to 15 :10, 00 pro 
id loss of co ciousncs • he usu 1 tom r he d oh , n 
' weaknes in the legs and c rdiac irregular · tie e in 1 
of t e o'orles and colorless , but al 
er · o •• 
have a markedl deleterio s influence on ~ener l c lt • I ha the r re 
of stud in& the syn rone of chronlc c rbon monoxid ur · ng n per·oa of 
n three fr:ends and myself before the cause of the s ptcm 'efec-
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d been soovercd: a careful record had cen kc t of t e symptoms, 
o roou t of scientif·c curio ity ac certain of the symptoms ba f le interpr -
hile others, w ic seeme explicable at f rst , presented oon1lict·n· evi-
detailed aocoun of this experience has been published in hioh attentio 
to the ubi ult of carbon monoxid in modern olvil · ze li. , to the trik 
bl no o many symptom o! chronio cc.rbon mono:::id po.:.soning bo the es-t.ab-
c no.le ed .anifestations o! certain types of endo~r·ne ycfunotion 
the rel tion o! thi t pe o~ ohronic toxication to mnny social, economic 
an ex ensive bibliograp y is also given. T"lmcr{l9.1) iefe 
as "the •ran·enstein of modern civl~izatlon" in an artiole deal-
njurie to thee e resultin~ rom carbon monoxid po·son ·n: he giv s 
on o~ a " unte· ouse" n ·hich the osts proved to be the visual o.nd 
Hor. ha.llacinations 1 hioh t e inha.bi tants experience under the influence of th 
hei furnace . 
he delic~cy of the chemical reaction ithin ·he organ· m o.nd 
inored bl. small uantities in which chcm~onl aub~tances are capable of creo.ti 
n the bod are faotc, not generall· realize , uch less visualized. Yet , 
become our mental property after it has been visualized, t.o.t is , 
ca ir.to a series of vivi mental pictures t the id of the ima~iuat · on 
numero s inventieation~ of te art nd ogoff {l -1 "0 
oonolus vel that adren lin iu by iolo~ioall act~ve in a oncentr 
rt in 330 il on I polnte ou (1021 at such a oonocntr t"on ma b 
ilutin a all lo. of w is "CY (10 o.c . ) ith he co _.bine oon ent 
pr·n lin carts, th t . s 026, 000 al on of o.ter, o.nd t t the ro-
ri lin ... o rts ould e little le s than six m·le lon • 
H ton (1921 · n her a · re.ble urv r of induotr al .. ea I 
I O th t m·nute mounts of lead and r enic produce severe clinical pto 
a.,t nt·on in cent pu l crtion ( 22 to th .;ro · n · menace of onzen 
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on' 500 en ho r fr no to oco 3 . 03 r 
59 . 04 per cent ttes , w r s of 3 p t nt w 
t lip 78 . 48 per c nt sno od p po nd onl 1 . 16 p r cc t 
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th n pcro pt ble h TC f 11 to ttr ot at n ion. 0 
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u~ erte ~ha" a study o. the looal inc"dencc :i.nd "atribu ion of cancer i 
te~ m"vht be of v~lue e"ther a a corrobor "on or o.c a con~ra io~ion of 
f.i.. in c . c·1cral cor.".i..derctionc !!:!ti.de it seem o.dv:so.blc , or.e; i·, o in-
lude n he o.nnlyc:c not the ent i re po ulat · o. o~ ~he c"t•, but only rec.i..dents o~ 
five years t~ndin 1 in ivhom :i. e:f i i te d:agno sis of oaligno.nc· ad been r::a e ac-
the r cor - f he 'a o c~ · ~ · c. 
7 popu ... ation of oche"te:-, " inne.,ota, cons:cts of a rel"'tive:i.. 
bor of re.,.i..dcnts and a lar&e r."J.lllbcr of tr nwients . 7' c ~a·or·t. of the 
are pct · n's , many o L1 em uffer · ~ · froo mo.l "gn-nt con :tionc; he 
iJe e:x:cl..i e n an an lys.i..s of he local · no:dcnoe of ~alienant 
coor .i..n to the census of 1910 ae n bcr of recident citizens ·as 7,aa · 
8 no ef:ni te ii.ta co:.cern:n.; the increo. c of t e i·cc · den po u ::i.tion rere 
• ut tra.n "ent ula'ion ac known o e clo e o 1~0 1 0 o. ~ e cen 
920 reveale t at the re :dent pop on ad "ncren-e from 7, e 4 to l , 
t it hc.d pract·oally dou le in ten c~~s . 
St ":;tic~l d c. c. e ucu lly ba e on he rat for o c l ,OCO 
c:i. .,e I " T, e fundc.I:le tal ·r nc le of nll .. t.i.. 
t 
c numbers " (Foffr: ,., e ap_ lie at on of t i eoomc • ... 
o.cver, .i.n ealin_, .it a ·ro• nu co unit , e r te of wro 
h be n' 
t • e c .cc of oc c t r .i..n 19 ' . in in.., t eref ore are e 
of t c c a.1 n ber o csident t "en ... s ach yec.r; 
· ut ho ld 
th t the n ber of resident .i.n ochester in or a e t ofol -
b t ec 10 
not, fortun tel lter c :f'u 
. ent 
T" :;ro th of c "t oe 
, 
Of its topography 'i'he o:f' .i.tc 
~ rge ·1ain ... e"r n ... 
but "f he to is itu:i.ted in a. v lle 
for 
enoloo the valley ev n ~hou.,h so e 0 
illcidc b for 
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s be c n_:e he clt ' s row h · n the absence of cata.c~J m like 
e .tlonJ c~. ble o tr nsforQin~ he o racter oft e ~~dscape . To 
o~ lar~e bui din~s, hovever, · pl~ces w ere none stood e ore, is a.t to 
a cond: ion ~eoalling the 'air-pockets " kno n aviation, h'oh may furth 
occurrence of o7m- rau~hts an i flu nee the elitn'n tion of combust"on pro 
vailin.: -:n·c: •tis for this rea on t.at both t"e istribution 
11 buildin~s a d t e pr vailing .ind e erv to bo conc-dered n an analy i 
ion of the local incidence o! n~.l0n~no' to looal opo~rap" ic oharacte 
cit of ochc ter, ne"ot~, ·a ltu te i a lon' fairl . 
11 Y nd surroundc' · J ro_J. "n oountr interopersod .ith stretches o f_at 
7'e a·n .or~ion of ~ e tor.n lies in a sort o. cu. or holler om by the 
ls; the 7alley lo not entlrel clo~e· in, but io ore or less o en 
easte.-n an· we" ern en • ~ c rlv r Zur:ibro, 1h'ch !orms se oral ch nnelo, 
"i i"e" e tonn lnLo an en t r an a estcrn lf . e northern portion 
of th o · . , oonta..inln · ·he po ore 'stricts, · ~ ~he most t · o l. populate c 
nti l 'i trictc re o' in in a. out - c t rly direct· on an slo l . · nvadi 
-d ~ e rooflinv le TC~Y ir e ular, bulldinQa of iffere.t size b ing 
i tributed. ven cs of ... ne old treo are charaote ' stlc fe ture of 
I:l ny 0 he o.ller hou e re com lotcl· • od e· · n b • 
a . (""i 
• 47 n s • 
T' prevo..il n' n s, ccord n to inf oro t · on "ven 0 th 
"r north n north est in inte., s r·n ... an ut I th 
en the C catcs of ~u l s u bu outh nn· ou t 
on 'urin.., t e month • 
I o me o live in oohe t r, 191/., e n ber o- l r 
a rel t"v l a 11, bnrel. excce··n· a ozen. Mee uild" cs, ic 
be c lled th "chiefs o.e prod ors" re n "ll ar locate n r 
._.. ______________________ _ 
-10 
rote o., e bot om of the oup for~ y il s; he · ncl d 
ro 0 •o ~ ~ ' ... e o rt o ae, he onv nt , igh Schoo , t•e o! 
- otcl of hich t c n me ~~G ... o n non, · e 1 • o C • n · o , t c 
~ot 1 , t ' c u~:ic rnry , he it ~all , t c old ' t nnd a 
'.:.'he rn.:.lr.a.. to.t'o o ... e ·or h · e .. tern an nd Gre t .. e"-
al•ho h sms.11 u.:. .i.ngs, fu n · che ..,ood ea cf s oke an "OOt bec·u of 
roun hou re · ~, t r ins an " " " to .in~n en ·nos ; the number 0 pa en ... er 
& i · m in 191 I b t .:t no e e r nc t fo-lo our yeo.r • st . 
ic lies o.t the ex reme ctern end of .i.he &lle 
t t, c format "on of t e il prov nto , e GCO ·e 0 it pr.:. · te 
re c · ing h cit to an/ .,re t ex nt . 
e • eon 1914 nn l 8 0 les t n t nt• la. :;c 
ereotc n oc "ter; . . O.V eon 
. n so ·a . l ok on th 
, . e older bu · 1ain{!s be'n n 0 tl "n on ... y; the r n , 
ion an' .. h te 0- he r 00 pl ion i ven in the 0 lo in ... t ulnt · • 
r e b · • erect ' . 16 . 
t . 
" tr t n irst 
t . 
v n c 30 t e t 
20 . 
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It w"ll b observe 11 of thes bu "ldl re c·t 
onc-ha:f mile radius f om ··~ osto o ( " io te b· the n er 
the 1 
' 
r "t t' e exoep lon of hose m.rko n:so f orn a 
r .. .i.e~ n he enter of t ' e tol • 
• re the be~innlnu o! 1907 O S~~tember l 18 n et T sidents 0 
t~n·:ng ere treate at 'he ~yo linic for ma: ·vn n con :t:ons . f 
patients fcrt.-five rere men rn "ort --ive ere ;ror-cn; ei ... " +,o 
Q ei"ht were sin le . fr.m.i.l • 'stor. o. a1 · inant disease s ob-
n even c ·.,; but •t ls well tno n fact that ta conoe.n · n~ f ... .i.l 
tic·:1., £a~ " there never had been ~ny owncer in er famil " ; t e hysic"an, 
the at:ent , ~ fw · 1· ma ea n te oft ls c t.ment in· r hicto 
inform~ :on Civen me n older m-mb r o- t e st-ff I SCO'V re. t .... t 
m scrosoo le u·a~no~ · s of carc:noma 'n t e at·o a.th on f 0 l 
of t• ~ i ic . ~· ilar clements of error • h ve foun t e.:r a . 
e h "~ tor·es of some of the ot er ·+ho 'h lcok of ev"dc co pre-
e:r be · n~ 'raced nd .o b:a e can e ctt ~c· vO any one for their oocu -
~ e ·nc:de v is n ~e orth becaus •t sho ~ t t' in luenco of he er 
dise se ma b mer 1 b • 1 e::: t · e d t , n ' th 
n 
in e ... te r ,.. 8; n cro v n . 
r D O on iX~J Of e total number, the re ain-
d Onl.[ C- ·n·o l d:a . o es . nan p ' thel "al neop" a · foun 
n n · ne ; m"crosco ic · os:i.rcom:i. 
c e onl 
T :i.gc ncl ce o. ·c ent·r 
roup of u · nct c~ e i sho 
• in · ~ . ~O; he a~c , ·n r: e- ear roups, i iven t bot o 
.:n each 
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fi1hes ( Co~drey) in whioh oortcx and medulla have not amalg ted the tt pt 
leht not be dooned to failure . 
It has been suggested t t s batanoca elabora ted in t e cortex 
are passed on to the medulla, there to be converted into cpinephrin, or, •th t 
epinephrin might be deriv d from dcoompoa tion pro ota of the cortex (Surr tan, 
Crawford). The work of Stewart and Rogoff indicates that the epincphrin !urniahe 
by the auprarenal medulla ia not caaenti l to life; animals in which one s pr 
h d been extirpated and t e other enervated and ho e blood but 1: / 5.000,000 
ep nephrin was demonatr ble (the test used by Stew rt nd Rogoff revc la the pres. 
enoe of cpinophrin in a dilution of 1:330.000,ooo)lived and appe red to be in per 
feot health unt l killed at the end of nin and one-half mont 1 . a a ru c, in 
higher animals extirpation of both aupr r r a i ! llowo by death in few 'J'S I 
although •more than 20 per oent of rabbi • and 50 per oent of r ts aurv·ve• (s • cw 
he explanation of thi phcno cnon is at or of disp t • Sajo 
the ooourrenoe of •abberant or aoooaaor a renal ti•• ea• a d of • l r 
io supply or a reserve of adrenalin• . ooor ing to ScbJ:iorl acooa r s pr 
renals arc found in abo t 92 per oent of h n oa avers (Cohoe). a 
Prove to be the oorreot interpretation of ho peraistonoo of l i fe in •pi of a 
e onatrablo re uot1on of epinophrin, th followin findin • show t pi ep r'n 
ctivatoa and obilhoa t o blood l ooytea a d h c 00 
rominent part in the an c ont o! the b oo 0 0 ol 
rin and th blood lo ooyte . 0 08 1 • (1922 
• aTailable evidenoe whol 1 dio t s h t epin p rin prod 0 • a 
• gnifio nt effect a conoentration of tho aploon pl 80 0 t i • 
go oral shift of the bloo from tho aplano lo arc to tho o tlyin oiro l ion. 
• • • Epinophrin ia also said to be usef • r nf ate wit 1 l 
Parasites from the spleen into the genor 1 oiroul •io • thus t o li ting t cir 
do eotion• . Hoskins and Gunning (1917) kept tho aplec in a state of ni!o 
contraotion by infusion of adrenalin (0.5 o . o ; of a 1:2,000 1 000 dil tion); they 
1111111111----------------------~~~~-
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o a to the conclusion that •the spleen is one o! the moat eon it1T org 
ody•. Frey and Hagemann (1921} obt ined a marked lymphocytoai• tw nty 1n 
attar injection of 1 mg. of adrenalin; they look on tho lymphocytio oao ion aa 
po11tiTo whon tho number of lymphocytes incroaaea by at lo st 2,500 c 11 a 
whon the increase ia loss th n 1,500 cella; they !o n pa bolo 1o oh 
in all oases in which the reaction w • no tiT !tor r OT l f 
o aploen the injection of adrenalin failed to produce any 1 p oc lo ro c io • 
The factors which control tho output of opin phrin 1 • 00 -
c tr ion in the blood aro still a matter of uch controT ray. 0 
c l'1 on (1922} tho discharge of opinophrin la n e er ncy tunotion; 
hr no reliable oTidonco has been brought out by any inToatl 
• orotion of tho auprarenal glands under quiet, oaoo 1 con 1 
to StCJW rt (1922), •a dc::ionatrablo cunt of pin 
blood of the supr renal yoina. • • • w 11 
oonatant, the concentration of ep nop r D in th 
o groat Yariations•. It ii a it 0 th t h 
circulation; chan • in th conc o 
no matter what oaua • th , wo l 
ohangoa in tho oncontr ion of P n 
p 
It, for oxa pl 1 tho conoontration of pl op r n 
d merely from 1:800,000 to 1:500,000 (a t r 
in Sto rt•s expor onta} oTon a ypo tlo 
o o ld ma nify tho T ria ion t nfol , oa 
in in tho circulating blood to o l: 
Stewart says yor do!inlt ly a 
Pin phrin may be in tho arterial bloo or is 
ot on•. The exporimont• of stow rt a d Roto!f 
ont neo sly liber ~od amounts of epinophrln hloh 
l rate Of output (when the upper cla p of th 
r n 1• i T r 
(of 
• pr 
loo 
n 
r 
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oa pa b le of produoing a demonstrable effeot on the he rt; the work of Hoskins and 
Gunning shows the great sensitiveness of the spleen to adrenalin; rey and H3ge 
found that spleneotomy abolishes the mobilization of lymphocytes by adren3lin in-
jeotiona . The corroborative evidenoe contained in the foregoing independent ob-
1ervations supports the deduction that ~ factor tending to produce vari tiona i 
the concentration of epinephrin in the suprarenal vein, will lso affeot the oon-
oentration of epinephrin in the oiroul ting blood, find an echo in the spleen, and 
help to produce fluctuations in the number of oiroul3ting leukocytes, suoh as have 
been reported by Mauriac and Cabonat . 
A disouasion of the many f3ctora which might bring bout the 
• Arcat• variations in the oonoentration o! ?inep r n in the supraronal vein, men 
tionod by Stewart, would be out of plaoe in this work, but an observation mado on 
cyaelt may be of interest as it corroborates t~e findings of auriao and Cabonat; 
and because it is supported by the observations of Grawit:, agner and Rosenthal 
on the so-called "myogonio leukocytosis•, tho leukooytosis resulting fro auscular 
activity, while it might be aooounted for by the T riations of opinophrin concon-
tr tion in the circulating blood. 
As a preliminary at y for invoati tion of tho offoot of thy-
roxin on the tot l leukocyte oounts, I do 1 ed to a'o d ily count• on aolf tor 
a wee' , the samples being taken in be on w ~ing, t on afte r resa ni nd finally 
on arrival in my laboratory; all of tho • m lea were taken fro th o r and on 
e pty stomach•. The information th s obtaino proved to e so w t disconcor 
investigation of the effect of t yroxin on le ocyte oo ta o be 
abandoned . Technical errors had been successfully cxo. ded by uai the a 
Pipettes, by taking several samples and ~ ~ i~ ver go of aoT r l oo 
Tery instance, although the figure in tho •a::ie group of • ple• did not Ta 
more than 200 cells at tho moat . The total counts• obt inod fro • ?10a t 
by 
on in 
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arriTal in the laboratory, after driving a oar through tho chilly morning air (th 
experiment was done in autumn) for a distance of barely half a mile, 1ho od a t o 
or threefold increase of the leukocytes. Tho mere faot of driving through tho 
morning air and the negligible amount of musoul r effort required to steer an aut 
mobile for a short distance on paTed roads, therefore apparently oausod a mobili-
zation of blood leukocytes into tho peripheral oiroulation. Grawit~ mentions tha 
in Dr . Wagnor, whom ho dcsoribos as •exceptionally healthy and remarkably 1trong 
muscularly• the leukocyte oounts changed from 7 , 500 to 11 1 200 after rowing oxer-
oisos had been done for a brief period; in somewhat debilit tcd patients t o ooun 
roao from 4,400 to 11,700 under the same experiment l conditions . In my experi-
mont tho Tariations wore found to range from 6,500 to 14,000 and 18,000, although 
it would seem that "debility• might be excluded as the cause of the phenomenon; 
for, as has been stated {see clinical history of A) I appe r to po1scs1 a rather 
unusual degree of resistance and immunity to bacterial infection and my muscular 
•trcngth •graphic•, according to experimental to1ts made wit the UniTorsal Dyna 
meter at tho Battle Creek Sanitorium, shows an oxce1s of 36 per cent aboTc t o 
aTcrage for my height, weight and ago; it might be of interest to mention also 
that, being a uropoan, I haTo smoked many cigarette• d ily for the last thir Y 
Years, but that none were 1mokcd till after tho count• 1n the labor tory had boon 
taken. 
It i1 admitted th t there ia •a olosc rela t ionship bet con tho 
•uprarenal1 and muscular aotiTity •• there 11 eTi once that epincphrin a b 
ot importance in mu1cular fatigue• (Hart n). Injections of adrenalin &To be 
found to delay fatigue of the skeletal muscles; the uantity of opinep 1n i tho 
•uprarenals has been obaerTed to be greatly diminishe and tho oortox T cuolize 
through tho disappoaranoe of •the lipoid-cholo torol bodies fter 1 ten10 prolong 
uaoular activity• (Hartman). Thia eTi ence, taken in conjunction i tho find-
ings concerning mobilization of the leukocytes by both adren lin and muse lar 
actiTity, seems to establish a link between the constant fluctuations of the cir-
IO..Z IM 
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oulating leukocytes even in he lthy por1on• , ·roported by auriao and Cabon t and 
1hown by my experiment, and the v riation1 of the opinephrin concentr tion in tho 
1uprarenal veins, emphasized by Stewnrt. Thie i1 a m tter of more th n theoretio 
importance . If there i1 a tendency to a •per1onal lo ooytio level• in different 
person•, and the ohart• of B (rigs . 33 to 36) and of D (fig1. 40 to 41) 1ho a 
por1i1tently low level during several years, while those of ~ (ligs. 23 to 32) 
reveal a tendonoy to high leukooyto oount1, nd if slight muscular exertion i1 
capable of causing a marked leukooyto1i1 in ho lthy persons, then tho dia nostio 
value of leukocyte counts, taken according to tho us al routine procedure• of cli 
ioal investigation, would 1eem rather questionable hon mbulnnt patient• are con 
oernod. It is obvious that in por1ons ith a h bit ally low lo ooytio level of 
3,000 to 4 1 000, a count of 10,000 might reprc1ont a pathologic loukooytosi•• On 
tho other hand tho finding of 18,000 leukocytes: when intercurront f otora •uoh a 
the effect of nuaoular ctlvity, exposure to oarbon monoxid or oven tho t rdy in-
fluonoo of digestion arc not oon•idored, would bo well oalculatod to throw 1u1pi-
oion on a wholly innocent appendix, u.nloas tho •oounoil for tho dofonoe• of 1aid 
appendix waa able to 1u it ov denoo of •nor al count1 in tho ab1onoo of 
activity and of any effect of tho digo tivo process. T e hourl fluotu ion1 
ho l ukooyte count• found by auriao and Cabonat i heir oaref • 
•elves rooall tho fluotu tion1 of the basal et bolio r o n 
ba1al otabolillll arc never made witho 
tion of intorourrent f otors . 
t o n co s ry proo tio • for t 
Tho supraro~al oortex and tho rol . 
o! 1'hi tho suprarcnal oortex is chiefly oo p av boon ro p o 
the na o lipoida. any of those aubst noes differ fr th tr e f t• in 
hiatologio staining reactions; they fail to t ko t o s 1 fat at i 1• th Y 
disaolve in chloroform and they are do bl efractilo dor tho oroscop • 
ford (1922) point~ out that •tho to 'lipoid' u t necessarily b rather in ofinit 
and ombraoo a number of ill- defined subatancos• . 
11111--------------------------------...... 
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Isoovesco (1922) whose extensive stud es on the lipoi beg n in 
908, has recently summarized our knowledge of these bodies . He suggests that tho 
ore lipoid is incompatible with the progress of modern che istry; sinoe o no long r 
peak of • albuminoids • but of proteins , we should use the tonn • adopoids• to desig-
ate the whole group and retain the word lipoid only for such of its doriv tivos as 
&To been isolated in pure form. The adepoids , although fat-li o in appearance, ar 
0 more •fats• in a chemical sense than vaselin for exa.l!lplo . Tho true fats contain 
ut three elements (carbon, hydrogen, oxy~e~,; but~ molecules of the ado oids ar 
uoh larger t han those of the true fats and contain at least four elements (c rbon , 
Ydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen) , and generally five (carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogont 
hosphorus) . The adepoids are composed of one or more r tty aoi radicals an o! 
nc or several nitrogenous bases; they may oontain ph sp or s or sulfur or bot • I 
ould loom that the different nitrogenous bases w ich ar attached to different lip 
oto inc their individual , characteristic properties . poids isolate in pure fo 
ore used in all of Iscovosco 's experiments; and tho lat or proved th t lipo ds iao~ 
lated from specific tissues (heart, ovary, brain, pla en , cor u l to , oryt ro-
thyroid and supraronal oortex or odulla} have a ecific ff nit to. t 
from which they are derived. Iacove co sho o , !or oxa plo, t a 
to animals of lipoids extracted fro~ the ad en mo lla pro an in-
size of the auprarenal glands and of t e h r 
crease in the size of the kidneys ; whereas administr 
e cortex failed to affect the heart an ~ 
tho suprarenals together·lfith disturbances of rot 
lar results were obtained by feedin five differ n pr 
s 11 a1 a vor s 
n of lipoi • 
0 80 8 
h ir in pi 
o! cort o l 
animals by Howor (1922) at tho Lon on o al re it l; 
of the histologic changes in n oro • orga • ho d b ro d i t 
, 
iginal1 as an abstract would fail to do justice to Rowo a wor • 
C 1 accord ng to I SCOTOSCO #. ! :idinga # al holestero , 
0 lipoids and appears to have a neutralizing, or 1tabil~zing, restrict ng or 
"'"21 M 
o-
• 
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intensifying i nfluence on their activi le ; i t s e!teot depends on the :ndiv du l 
characterist cs ot the l i poida which are involved in a given reaction; but choles 
terol is not a lipoid , it is an adepoid with the chemical behavior ot an alcohol . 
'any organs, the liver, the thyroid , the pancreas, the gonads an possibly others , 
influence the blood cholesterol . 111 available evidence, ho ever, points to tho 
suprnrenal cortex as the chief regulator of ohole-terol metabolism. 
•rn dry human suprarenal .ells found 36. 3 per cont of material 
soluble in ether, of which 22. 06 per cent was cholesterol • (Crawford, 1922). Tho 
experiments ot Sternberg (1915) prove that oholeste ol adl:linistered by mouth ia 
store in the auprarenala; Sternberg produced by cholesterol feeding to male rab-
bits a cortical hypertrophy entirely s ilar to that found in f le rabbit• with 
out cholesterol feedin' duri ng pregnancy; hia findings support the contention of 
Cramer (1920) that •the lipoids do not repreaent the internal secretion ot tho 
cortex as they are not formed in tho cortex, but taken up by it fro t ho outside • 
• • • he cortex ia the channel by hioh they pass to their deatination• (Cr w!or • 
I my experiments on goats a very marked rise o! the blood cholesterol w a obt n 
in two males by cholesterol feeding alone an the controls did not ahow this i 
orcaae. Io atte pt was made to dote ine th~ cholesterol content o! tho aupr 
11 in.those animals , because bot biooho ic l an hiatologic dat on go ta are 
lac ing to the extent of rendorin oo pariaon impo iblo. he blo d oholo t rol 
dote inations, on the other h nd, which wore ono woe ly on ni o oa a for aev r 
Yo ra ace ed to off er reliable a d comparab finding ; bu4 tot l 1 oc oo ta 
on oats g ve very unsatisfactor results , bee ae i s pracwioa11y poaaibl 0 
e elude the influence o! digestion in r inatin an ala an tho wit o~d i of 
food for a auffioiently long period ould complic to tho n erprotation of o 
findings by introducing syx:ipto a of star at on, hie al era o oholes erol T lu 
brief s ary of t e evidence presented bring out tho follo 
ing tacts : (1) the amount of epinephr· in the oiroulatin blood i incredibly 
•call , yet it is c pable of exerting deconatrable e!feot and the spleen is partic 
M 
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larly sens tive to epinephrin, (2) the effect of epinephrin on tho spleen is ao-
cocpanied by a mobilization of leukocytes into the blood stroa.m, which is abolish 
by aple ectomy; (3) ~uscular aotiTity onuses fluctuations in the number of circu-
lating leukocytes, which appear to be connected ith fluctuations in the opinephr 
concentration of the blood, since exoeasiTe and su1tainod muscular exertion loads 
to a deconstrable depletion of the aupraronal medulla as well as of the cortex, 
whorea1 muscular fatigue may be delayed or abol shod by injections of adrenalin, 
and (4) the auprarenal cortex contains a considerable a.mo nt of oholeatorol; it i 
capable of storing cholesterol and it appears to be oithor the chief regulator, o 
at least one of the moat important org na of cholesterol metabolism, a de uotion 
which is further supported by tho obaerTations made on the blood of double adren-
lectomized dogs (Chapter XI). (5) ann (1922) refers to the spleen as •the 1 r t 
r servoir of lymphocytes in the body•, and it ia noteworthy that tho lou.kooytio 
reactions caused by epinephrin injootiona an abolished by splenoctomy ae well a 
t e le oc oais produced by uaoular exertion (Gr witz) ore prodo inantly l 
c tic in oh raoter. It should be borne in min al o that y dia r • ref er o 
total leu·ooyte counts, in hioh unfort ately no at pt w s oat blia 
th rel tion of the 1 phooytea to tho po orphonuol ra bocau c y atudics on 
the interrelation of blood oonstitu nta wore n t undo~ ken with th obj ot of 
Proving or diaproving anything, but roly for tho p poae of making ob• rv tiona; 
however, the •lymphoid defcno • ill b fo\Ul rol tiTely high in no rly all th 
diafr a in question. ann atatc further th t •fho result• fr tho t.eo of 
•plenectocy on tho le kocytos arc not in aooor •; nd that Jo na o n l 
•pl ectomy in doge, •controllin one do agai at another ••• • foun i os-
•ible to obtain conaiatent re ults;• a f ct h o be expl inc by t if! r 
ent degree · of roaotivity of diTera org na in diffcro tan ls, whic, aa I h&To 
pointed out in provioue chapters, ie likely to ko diff re in i i al1 oo P r-
able to differcn chemical xturca. Siver &on#• a d Dahlatro • rocen at ti tic 1 
moreoTer, suggest the pois bility of a relation between lack of uacular aotiT•ty 
111111111--------------------~~~~~~-
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rcsultin from tho "advent of the age of maohinel"T• and the inoidenoe of oaroinoc 
in this connection the harmful effcota of tho combustion produots whioh are asso-
oiated with most mechanioal applioancea as well as the lymphocytio re otiona and 
the anomalies of cholesterol cetaboli m in malignancy may also be orth rooalling 
All of the oregoing data suggests that some as yet unexplained 
interaotion between auprarenal medulla and cortex, rather than mere oell destruo-
tion, may be responsible for the almoat oonstant oocurronoo of high le ooyte 
oounts with low cholesterol values {and vice veraa) seen in tho diagrNlls . It mus 
be left to future nvestigationa to elucidate tho moohanism of the phenomenon, bu 
the structure of the supr rcn 1 eland indio tea that intoraotion bot eon oortox 
•nd codulla is to be expected an tho diagr a ahow the pors stonoo of an inverse 
relation between blood cholesterol values nd total leukocyte oounta . 
The relation of the blood cholesterol to the blood sugar valuo 
Tho coinoidenoo of high blood cholesterol an hi h blood sugar 
Taluoa has been observed in divers pathologic oonditions: in diab tea, in whioh 
•cholesterol oonatitutes an excellent i dcx of th de roe of lip ia• (' rs, 192 J 
in eol psia, in which ocordi g to idon tho absence of hyperglyo ia d notea n 
nfavorablo prognosis, and in hicb choloat rol content o! th 1 od 01' a 
0 ona1 orablo increase (·utcnr eth ad , Slo o , Pis ni, S n 
align noy, ao ordin to the obaorT t on of Bonodiot, rs L d • 
On the other hand, an i oroa c of the bloo 1 V u s 
occur in the abaonoo of an 18 urb n c of s ' r ctabolia , 
rio-
•clorosia, nephritis, or oho olithiaai , n in Ud of t b 00 
ipoids (inoludin cholesterol) ay be pra ic ly DO l• ( It s b n 
•tated as tho res lt of thos findings 1 that • kon a a s o be 
no def nite relation, a far aa oan be judged b tho ana ytic l d ta 
• • • between the blood sugar and tho cholesterol {Don 1917) b.ia is perfect y 
true when but a • all number or determination is de on the a o person, evon 
10-20 I 
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hough the number of oasea atudied is largo; another factor orth oone dering ia 
hat the findings or Denis arc based on tho use of the Bloor II (una ponifiod) 
othod exoluaively; and it has also boon pointed o t that dotorminationa by tho 
loor II method alone tend to furnish oonflioting ovidonco booauae of the T riabl 
ounts of oholesterol split products (pages 149- 155, Chapter XII) • 
Scri~l obacrTations by Bloor ' • t o met oda ahow, ho e or, 
eats are made for a aufficiently long period of time, oTon on a rola iToly 11 
of peraons , a certain r elation betlfocn tho oner l trend of tho blood oholca 
and of tho blood sugar ourvea may be obsorTed. The trend of tho ourToa aceo 
aint in a definite oharaoter in tho blood of tho a o poraon for a oonalderabl 
apite of t "emporar y dcTiationa in indiTidual tcata; the blood aug r and th 
holeaterol ourvea of two dif f ercnt per~ona a ow oppoaito tondcnoiea, nni t 
one and inTeracly for tho other ; and tho our s of a giTen poraon 
change their general trend and begin to r n in oppoaito dircotiona aft r 
for aoTeral conth or Tioc Tora • h bob Tior of th blood au 
blood cholesterol ourTea ia illuatratcd by tho 41 gr a cf 
23 to 44); blood augar dete inationa wore b un J 
wa uaod consist ntly for all th t ata . 
, 1919. 
, , C, D, 
e augar and cholesterol 
igurca 27 to 30, t t ia fro J 
r to a tendency in oppoaito directions 1 
a of J. ah a ton noy o 
191 to S pt b r, 
31 to 32 
0 Juno, 1922; thoac of D and r bob TO qui 0 d ff r n ly 0 0 ( 1 a 
41} from J ly, 1919 to J e , 1920 and hoa ot 2 ) f 
, 1919 0 J no , 1922 show a tro 0 , 1 
tendency to l loli ia to b fo in th 1 r I ia par 
that 1n tho oaao of .&., aooor 1 o tho not a 1 
played a p r in g 0 t nd no tr 
hile in D an r th ohange of tho o 0 lcl 
by a marked il:iproT , aft or nin 
e.roosure to the fumea of a defeotive furnace durin the autumn of 1919, oxpor1ono 
during t e summer of 1920 the ooobined eff oots of extra work and extra worry in 
oonneotion with a graduate degree and the 1 ne s o a friend w om she nuraed 
while preparing for the examination; D and had both been expose to the f rnaoe 
t es also, they were reoovering respect vely from several att oka of intluenMa, 
and trom radium treatment for menorrhagia followed by a hystereoto y w n their 
0 rves began to change from inverse to par'llele 
It cannot be emphasized too strongly th t the experiment 1 con-
ditions, under whioh the teats recorded in the diagr • were obt 1ned, were f r 
trom ideal; inasmuch as the enforoement ot a un fori:i diet was o t ot the question, 
beoauso the persons on whom the obserTationa we e made did no all live under ~ o 
root and beoause they followed different pursu 1, par fro being differ n• . 
•personalities• with different •temperaments•, resultin pro bly fro 
kinds of ohemioal combinations; although eyery offo t to obt in th bloo 
The enterto.i::iing, unooopl en y, nd al very p rt non 
orltioiama of de Kruif (1922) in •our me ,.. c .. , 
inTest J!ation as compared. with the exact me hod e P 
engineers, may be reoalled in this oonneot'on; bu 
tho mathematician possesses means of establish ng 
t aho l 11 
y 1 
quant~tiea• in his oo.lculations and that the te ia 
ot oomplioate his problems by boin •alive ; .. r 
a obaerY io 
ep otod in the diagrams are hand o pped not onl b 
OS 
but also by the changes whioh take pl co in ver 
"li n" or 
any len th of time. Conaequently, the quo tions 
io pres t 
tollolring: (1) par llel or inverse tolld no7 ot t bloo does the 
t 
a gar 
8 
o-
leaterol curves have any real signifloanoe? (2) do t dia r s show n ooi o -
ont -nd ( '2) ia t ore 1. ot r 1ndo 
changes in other blood constituent•? - ~ 
th- be aY _or of the ourYea 
any evidence su gestinl! that ~ 
•--------------------------
tiYo of chomloal chango1 wit in tho body, r 1 lting from ohangoa in tho otivity 
of cort in or n1? 
Tho f rat question will have to bo na oro last; for tho oorro 
lation of many findings la noodod to explain the behavior of· tho ourvoa; but it 
would aoem that tho que s tions may be ana orod in tho affirmative on aooount of 
corroborativ~ evidence . 110 auoh vidonco dooa not oonatltuto oonoluaivo proof , 
it ia usually admitted th t an adoquato ount of oorrobor t To ovidonoo la suffi 
olont to justify a verdict oven in leg l ~attcra . 
Tho nawor to tho aooond question, oonoornin ohangca in other 
blood oonatituont ooino dent with variations in tho toner l trend of tho oholcu-
torol and th aug r curves, will bo fo nd in Tables 27 and 28 . 
Diagr a 1howing tondonoy to par 
I Of 
A: .,. I-IX 
D: II-III 
·I-II 
la 
Dia&r a 
n bor 
2 
2 
2 
6 
0 
Loukocytoa 
High Low 
l 
0 
0 
l 
1 
2 
2 
5 
..... , 
tot l 
T 
tabl a aho a all t 
in o oloatorol 
t1 wit le 
bor 
aplit oho a orol 
P r o 
1 
' 3 4 
01' 1pli 
ano (7:6) ! 
13. 2 
0 
13. 
11 . 1 
l0 . 6 
2 l 
9. 
11. 1 
1 
in Which tho end of tho oholoato~ol a • a.r 0 lo 
ia acoo~pani d by a ten ency to a high r n~o oft e le oo·to co • (5 :l>.i 
ren 
; 2 
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loir} . But the most important finding is th increase in the percentage of teats 
with 1plit cholesterol Talues, which are belO'W' the no al minimw:l of 17 mg. for 
eaoh 100 c.o. of whole blood. 
It is interesting that although the tables represent onl7 the 
fenoral trend shown by the cholesterol and sugar curves, regardless of tempor ry 
deviations in individual tests, the parallel tendency of the ourTes should be toun 
aooocpanied by a distinctly high range of the leukocytes (5 high : 2 loir) and but 
lo. 6 per oent of tests with less than the normal minimum of split cholesterol, 
whereas the t endency of the sugar and chole sterol curTcs to run in opposite reo-
tiona ia accompanied by a much lower range of tho total leukocytes (1 high : 5 low 
and by a tar greater percentage of tests with subnormal split cholesterol T luos, 
na.cely 14. 8 per cent, representing an increase of nearly one-third in the n bor o 
teats with split cholesterol values below 17 mg. 
The signifioanoe of the cholesterol split produota in t c loo4. 
If, as has been discussed in previous oh • ~ rs, th rel tivc a ount of 1pli o o-
lcaterol in the blood indicates an adequate or inadequ te mana ent o! oho 
ct boliam, then an inoreaae in the percentage ot t sts with low apli o oles 
Taluea would seem to be an indication that, tor some reason, oholoatoro 
1' being handled less efficiently; this ia what appear• to occur w en t 0 
terol and the sugar curves tend to run invcraely rather h n par llol. 
ion, therefore, deserves to be cons ercd : I• there any cvidcn ° to • 
oraan or organs may be auapected of influencing or rc~ul .ing the 
c 
·-
o-
leatorol split products in the blood? The cvidcnoo gathered ao far ia baa d on 
to r b 0 aervationa of a diftcront ohar&cter; but thi cvidcnoe points 0 
ron&l gl&nda, as may be aeon from the following: 
l. In the blood of three dogs {rig. 45) oholcatorol •P t P 
•ere t l dl d, bu~ tho 11 
ound two weeks after the removal of one auprarcna • 
le terol disappeared entirely from the blood, identic 1 v l ca boin obt inod 
Bloor'a glan had been re ovod. A very • ll 
methods , after tho second suprare~a-
·---------------------------
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ount of split cholesterol reappeared in the blood ot tho anim l• when t oy b -
o o moribund; presumably as tho result of inoroaaod muaoular aot1Tity or 1 bored 
broathing during the death struggle, ainoo it ia known that oxortion of any ind 
tonda to increase tho basic metabolic rate and, ooinoidontly, many of th oh io 
roaotiona in the body. No laok of split cholostorol, howoTer, ooourrod 1~ th 
blood of dogs killed (rig. 46) , even when tho oondition of tho animal• waa d tor-
1orating rapidly and although tho Bloor I (•aponified) oholoatorol T luoa beo o 
Tory low. The cholesterol and sugar ourT01 o! tho doubl a ronalecto i:o 
•how a tendency to run inTeraely; those of the liverloas do a a ton enoy •o r n 
P•rllol. 
2 . The aeoond obserTation is connootod wi h oh n 01 
blood of three patients suffering from Addison's disoaao, d rin t 
adrenalin and total suprarenal flande Tho findinf• are fiT•n in 
40 not ropre•ent a olear-out picture of the boh Tior of the bloo 
A d1aon1a, because the patients, with ono exception, had boon und r 
fore the first teat waa made; certain of the findinga are in or in 
Table 29. 
blood oholoatcrol during ad.miniatration of a4ron 
g. for eaoh 100 o.o. o! 0 0 bloo 
Blood oholoa orol Split oho o orol 
Caao c Teat Date Bloor I Bloor II (Bloor II-I) 13a69a1 P. Y. I s/17/22 114 127 13 
II s/19/22 125 169 44 
A40llOl J.L. I s/17 /22 107 127 20 
II a/19/22 79 79 0 
1400254 I. R. I a/17/22 127 148 21 
II s/19/22 136 145 9 
• Clotting of blood preTented obt inin~ a • ffioi n 
The first tiro patients wero abo t thirt 
00 
5 
100 
• 
00 
5 
0 
r o! i 
blc 29 
Patient was nearly fifty years of age; •-~ ! th giT 1 o o . of a 
y 
.... ____________________ _ 
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(1:1000) hypoderi:iioally August 18, 1922 and th blood • plea wore t k in 0 
iu1tanoo the day before and after the injeotion, before br faat a a• •, 
oroaa the adrenalin waa admlniaterod during tho fternoon of t • y in 
tween the blood testa. The firet patient, howoTer , P •• , roooiT 
tor •YPhilia including arsphenamin injeotiona, pot ••1 iodid na '1 1 
1ona for three month• and total dcasioated aupr renal (5 gr. •• y) 
outh for one month when the first test ,, • made, an hie bloo 
inhibition July 28, 1921. Tho aeoond patient, J.L., ha ha 
and total deaaio~ted gland from ugust 14 to A uat 17, 1922 
clotting exhibited by hia blood, whioh r 
•howa that tho effeot of tho adrenalin adllliniat r hypod al 
ra before the 1coond blood 1 plo Y 1 t ken ad by no I WO off. 
patient, I.R., had roooiTod neither adren l nor l 
to1t waa mado. oroaa t e bloo o olo ol 
in the 1eoon to1t of P.'., t oao int• blood 
roppe to O mg., and tho10 in th blood of I.R., 
clly after tho hypodcr lo injootion of ron li • 
conneotion with the offeot of tho troa on y 1c , 
r the laat blood to1t ya1 do, roTod hi hly b 
no e that 1n two patient•, in who o aea ! 
pr Tious therapy, tho dminia r tio 
•Plit oholoatorol, strongly au osti 
the regulation of tho mo wit of apl 0 
Di of thia phenomenon i• unox 
•o far,· fat h d ue on the part of t a r 
aa an CXplanation. The oTidcnoo, how Tor, ii 
the drift of the current; b oTen atra I 
findings in the blood of tho dou lo a r cl do • 
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3• The third observation on the relation of the blood oholestor 
to adrenal activity was made during the experimental ingestion of total, dessio t 
1uprarenal gland by A and C between May and August , 1919; that is, about two year 
before the findings in the blood of double adrcna.leotomized dogs furnished a more 
definite olue. 
The total amount of dried gland taken by A during three separ t 
experiments was 4 1 200 mg., while 1 1 000 mg. was taken by C in one experiment oover 
ing five days; Armour's preparation (u.s.P.) was used, whioh contains aooording t 
information courteously supplied by the Armour Company, 0.5 per oent per weight o 
adrenalin. The correct dose for experimental purposes presented a problem in it-
•elf, because both A and C were in excellent health. In oases of Addison'• dis-
ease Bates obtained a marked general improvenent wi h 15 mg. daily. Sergent has 
recommended 6 mg. a day only, and Suckling has reported good results fro doses 
large as 12,000 mg . a day; but Sajous (1919) warned against over-dosage as fat l 
adrenal hemorrhages have been obserTed following ther peutio over-driving of tho 
•uprarenals . It seemed desirable in an experiment totake enough of the dried 
gland to produce at least some changes in the blood, yet inadvisable to take too 
much; for, if it may be said that a dead Indicn is always a .,ood• Indian, 
do 
rimentor s li ·e to :~ vie · o! t c e oonsidoratio~ 
200 mg. daily was decided and this amount was to be taken for sever l on 
lllOdiat l e Y after breakfast, the results being awaited an checked by blood 
De tan 8 of the experiments aro given in Table 30 and the 
on the blood of A are given in Figures 27, 28 and 29. igure 28 presents a 
it were, of the changes in A's blood during the whole o! the 1° 
to make the picture clearer this diagram has been simplified by incl ding only th 
OlU-yes f t l eukoc e , the blood ugar a d tho 
0 the blood cholesterol, the to 
coait..lation f li~ cholesterol in the blood 1• i 0 ~ time of the blood; the amount o •P ~ 
dicated (as in all the diagrams) by broken v ertical lines, and subnormal a o ts 
10.zo s1.1 
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ot 1plit cholesterol are designated by a small, hoayY horizont 1 b r boT t 
ro en Tertioal line . Circumstances, unfortunately, proTented oho o l n ly1 
ot the blood of c. 
Table 30. 
Experimental ingestion of total dessicated suprarenal 
and C, 1919 
xper on by c 
Date Dosage First experiment by .A Date Do• ge 
(Daily dose taken 9 a . m.) mg. (D 1ly do10 taken 
... ) 
mg. 
27 Feels well, exhilarated May 28 200 
reel• well, ex 
y 200 
Extreme lassitude, 9 p .m. 29 200 
o dhoot:ifort, 
28 400 
les::i tired 30 200 xtr01:10 la ait 29 200 reels well, 
30 200 "Slept-out• on waking 31 
200 ell, 
31 200 ell, increased energy June l 
200 on 
ohl 1200 ~ 1 
0 
Second experiment by .A 
T ird 
(Daily dose taken 9 a . m.) (Dail 
J ne 5 200 During A.M. L• eeting July 24 
200 
6 200 ell, no discocfort 25 
200 
7 200 Very well , not tired 26 200 
8 Pause to w tch effect 27 400 
9 200 Very well, busy; no dis- 28 
200 
10 200 comfort whateTer 29 
200 
11 200 Taken 10 p.m. (dinner at 30 200 
6 p.m.; gaotric pain, 31 200 
lasting three daya ug . l 
200 
hl 1200 Tota.l 
2000 
Although these experiment• we b no 
exper enters were handicapped by that forde of oiro 
has b en made at the be~innin of the cha tor, and 
e unsuspected factor, certain 1ub coti 
ti dings in the blood of .A (rigs. 27 to 29) ar ort 
factor which doubtless Titiated the f indinga duri~~ 
tent t l h ti a least, was the defeotiTC contra oa 
ai e unsuspected till the end of October. 
The in 
Jui ' but the small auxillary furnace for tho hot water 
far 
in I 
oo ol 
• 
- 20 -
it was heated with ooal and found t o be tho chief aouroe of c rbon onoxid produc 
tion, whon tho defects of the hot water oentral heating 1y1tem were finally ia-
CoTorcd . The symptoms of A during the third experiment , n mely, lassitude d 
naueoa on waking, prccordial pain and pains and trembling in logs an &n:ls (tho 
roeult of vein spasms as I have explaine elsewhere} and general wear noss aro 
characteristic symptoms of chronic carbon monox d poisoning. Tr naient exposure 
to automobile exhaust gas still produce• these • ptoms te porarily in A tod Y 
(1922) , but A oan also produce them by t n~ a !tioient ount of doaaic ted 
1 prarenal, as has been done sever al times to ohock proviou1 findings . Theao fao 
m ke it difficult to decide whether tho furnaoe f ea or tho fairly l rgo 01 o 
dried suprarenal were responsible for tho subjective diaoo orta of d ri th 
hird experiment . It ia noteworthy, however, that no 1uch 111 ff eta w r x-
porionoed during the other exporiment1 . 
It is interesting also that both and C developed, dur 
firat experiment , a sudden and intense lassitude about tw l e our 
Of 6oo g. ot dried gland had been taken. Thia laaaitudo wore off 
4 y, but it waa akin to prostration and very Ullli· UIU l k 
from strenuous exertion; both A an C were uali! 
as they had done a good deal of mountaineer ng n 
0 rofully refr ined from mentioning ny of her 1ubJ c• 
c ho •ame effects wore produced after the s 0 un 
later, suggestion oan hardly be ho d res~ ~ ble 
Another interesting obserTat on 
o! 
1 Tero gastric pain, lasting three days , after drio • pr 
e Pty stoI:lach. Thia observation was made at th nd o 
, 
• 
en ' -as l ti g o' the • " attending the annua mec n A crlo n l ~s• oia 
&cco"~t o• t t ta e ho dric 
.... 4 various engagements ahe forgo o d 
r 
•nd there lra.s no opportunity t o do so till 10 P• . , Juno 1 
taken during a ban quet at 6 p .m. bad been particularly 11, so 
a 
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wa1 praotioally empty at 10 p.m. In 101a than ten minute• after tho oap1 lo oon-
taining 200 mg. of dessicated 1uprarenal 1ubst nee had been 1w llowod n nt n e, 
or ping pain developed in the pit of the stomach; thi1 pain could bo inoro d b 
pre11ure on a small area just below tho xyphoid prooo1s of tho sternum, whor a n 
tenderness could be revealed by pressure in tho region of tho gallblad or or o 
appendix and although, since A was feeling particularly well, there ao od o bo 
no reason whatsoever for the pain apart fr the 1 estion of the o p ule. 000 
late was oaten {nothing else was available) in the hope of t or by 
adding to tho contents of the stomach, but this had the oppo1ito ro1ult . 
no •onsation of nausea. finally went to bod but tho pain re ino 1ufficiontl 
•oTore to prevent sleep for several hours . Next orning tho pain 10 od to 
T niahod, yet it proved possible for three days to oauso its return by oxor ing 
10 0 pressure on the circumscribed area just below the xyphoi proco1 • o 
Plan tions of this incident seem adr:li11iblo; either the adren lin con 
•••1cated adrenal 1ubstanco (0 . 5 per oont weight, or l g. for • o 200 • of 
otal glan produced a looal oonstriotion of the blood v 11 
00 •a whore the glandular substance oame into oontaot • th ho w 
ui duplicating the well known blanching of the 1kin d iD dr 
in local anesthesia; or the stimulation of ~·• 1uprar nala 
o• th 
• c dried gland may have caused the constr ct on of r c ap lar 
• • latter interpretation is 1upported n 
d that min te, transient ho orrha os could bo prod 0 1 
0 
It 
•nimal1 by stimulatin by way of tho l ·bar r ute 
bori leading to tho 1upraronals , with tho exc 
supr renal; stimulation of the la 
ngea in tho apleon and to tho formation of t)'Pio l 
•oema probable that one or more lnute he orrhagio 
Y o! 
(•atric mucosa of A, a~noe three days wore needed tor the oo 
(l 
l t• i• 
ot (aatrio 1 Recently two of the pa ionts ith Addi1on pa n on pressur e . 
6) 
0 
' 
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who1e blood findings haTe been giTon, volunteered tho inform tion, th t the 
which they were getting, namely oapsules oontaining total dried praren 1, • 
ho a pain in their stomaoh unless taken imlnodiately a!tor a o i• . 
The diagram o! the bloo oonatit nta of during 1919 (Fi • 28 
offers several points of interest in co ection with the oxper ent 1 ingea ion o 
de11icated auprarenal substance. Each of the three •aupr renal oxpor n s• 11 
indicated on the diagram by a hatohed block, an it will bo reo lled th t 1,200 
dried gland was taken during the first two oxpor ent1 ( 
to 11), whereas 2,000 mg . waa u1od during the third oxpor 
27 o 31 a d 
nt (J ly 24 o 
1). The small solid black blook in the diagr reproaont1 tho x or 
ingestion of l mg. thyroxin (August 15), and tho hatcho bloc n xt o i • a • 
for another 200 mg. of dessicated supraronal taken u uat 24 to 
do on Waking, whioh, as had boon ob1orTed durin tho o 
to be counteracted by the use of dried gland. Both i an C d no 
fol 
•slept-out• while taking auprarenal 1ub1tanoo, w or a for 10 
1 tho process of aking up• in tho morning had rose bled 
extricate itsel! after falling into dia 
this intense morning drowainoss in C, 
tho initial manifoatation of pol1oning Y 
tho bad condition of th turnao wa• only 
of October. 
Comparison of tho lo!t h lf of 
g the first seven month• of 1919, wi h ho r 
2 , pr 
lo 
tho end of July to tho end of Dooo bor, a ow 
ot tho blood constituonts. hoao hang • ri 
seven oadings: 
l. fhe OUI"TOI of tho total lo 00 00 
ta a 
Oholoatcrol tend to run in opposite dirootiona w 11 t 0 loo 
leatorol curves tend to run parallel fro Jami.ary to th ond o• 
M 
of 
Gi-
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he trend of the curTcs becomes 101s constant an thoro ia a tondonor in c ol 
terol and leukocyte curves to run parallel, while augar and oholoaterol 
Teraelr during August , September, and Oct er, the riginal relation of tho o rvo 
reappearing towards the end of the year, when A was apparently •gettini oT r• 
etteots ot the furnace fumes in her houae, which o!foot had inoapaoit ed 
work from the middle of November to the end of December. 
2 . Very high leukocyte counts, up to 22 1 000 1 bec o pr T l nt 
shortly after the first •auprnrennl experiment• . 
3• A definite rise of tho Bloor I (aaponifiod) c ol• t rol Tal 
becomoa noticeable following the second •supraronal experiment• nd r oh • 1 • 
•xim (175 mg . ) at the end of tho third experiment, August 5; aft r hia 4 
ho 0 holo1terol TS.lues begin to drop again and they return to th no 
tow rdi tho end of tho year . 
4 . There 11 a aimultanooua drop in the to l l• ·oo 
cholesterol following the experimental in•oat on of l 
uat 15, and a similar drop but followed by a 1ubsequon 
nor a 
1 and cholesterol after ingestion of 
1 g t 24. 
m • 
ot 1 01 ic t 
5. The blood sugar curTe ahow• a endonor 
ing the •auprarenal experiments•, aa may bo • en n 
J ly 31, August 22 , and September 25, altho gh the 8 
r 
r ge. The inTerse relation of the sugar and tho oholo• 
Septe ber 25. There ia a steady deol ne of the blood • gar 
Pte ber on, the subnormal value of 0 . 04 gin. bein 
roao d 
t i subnormal, lowest value was found but a few d 
a af er 
& considerable concentration of carbon conoxid in the baa 
trying to locate the defects of her furnace, and iinoe 1 
ho 
rl 
8 
1 l T l 
I 
r 
l 
occ rred on the same bl d o• D ( ig 40), date in the oo ~ • 
the defects th blood of r ( 1g. 42) &nd of c ( 1 
of the furnace, and in e 
following their exposure to oarbon monoxid, the deduction 10 a w rr n d 
abnormally low blood sugar was a manifest tion of tho d lotoriou1 ff ot of 
onoxid on the human body. 
6. The odagulation time of ~'• blood appears to red o by 
the ingestion of total dessicated auprarenal: it1 min , fo r inutea, is 
reaohed July 29 towards the end of the third experiment. he to ta wore 
ogg'1 ooagulometer and the obserTations wore oarrio on until OT b r 20; 
represented in the diagrc.m (rig. 28) by the double lino C.T. ltho h h r 
ay be certain objections to the use of the Bog in1tr ont o co p r 
thu1 obtained are of interest, for in none of the aub equen obs rT tio 
' ooa~ulation time was found as on July 29 and tho lo g at co 
inutea . The findings, moreoTer, are in ooord wi h ll o 
ho increased ooagulability of the blood produood by 
orne in mind that the 2,000 mg. of total dried gl n , ta 
•t 1, containe no less than 10 g. adrenalin. 
7. T ere is a striking in or ••• i th 
subnormal split oholosterol T lues d ri 
only one test in nineteen contain• a • no 1 
. 
January 31 and July 29, no lea t an fo r ts o 
1 split cholesterol T&lues betweo J ly 29 
1 of percent ge this increase of the nUJ01bor of t 
torol o uala a rise fro 5 to 20 per cent. I 1 
first of the aeries of subnormal split oholos rol T 
July 31, that is to rds t o end of 
of adrenalin had been inge to in tho total 
the experiment. This finding is in ha ony it 
n 
later of the split oho o terol T 1 01 on the reduction 
ddison's disease during adoinistration of a 
•eems po~sible that the reduction of the split oho.ester 
b 
b r o! 
ot 
of 
9: 
1 1 
9 
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inting spells, chilliness, lo blood ug r v·lues an bron:ing o! tho in. 
ur1ng the weeks o! unsu pected expo ure to furnaoe fumes tr nsient bronzing w a 
bscrvcd not only in A, but also and in an even ore m rkod de roe in , who had 
ot taken dried suprarenal subst nee cxporimentally; nd moat o! the • pto a form 
g part of tho Add1sonian syndrome occurred not only in , but in C, D, and r as 
These f ct u gest that carbo monoxid h s a•doc do ly deleter oua ff ct 
suprarenals ; an that, if the a o! on'• diaeaae r connect d 
·1th total or partial destruction of the supr renal gland , tho s 
4 
toes of chroni 
ar on monoxi p oisoning may be referable, in part at lea t, to tran ent and 
eparablo depression of supr renal function. sl-ar (1921} has pointed out th t 
tho color of tho skin aimul ting hoao in ddisonia haTo boon found in 
conditions, in which necropsios fai-od to r To l ny acroacopic or 
1crosoop1c chan cs intho aupr ron l glands . Bi1tolo io into rity, ho over, 001 
arily guarantee unimpaired pb sio1og1o function of ti• es; n 1 
of the aympto s produced by prolonged expo uro o c rbon o ox 
dro c of Addison'• di ea10 is uffici ntl close to bo wor oon i ring; 
the ubiquity of o rbon onoxid in od rn oivili tio which b d 
det 11 in Chapter XI. 
Tho fo rt obsorT&tion co corn of l 
otivit on tho ount of hole o ol split ro # 
921, during oxporimo t l al ont r lu I 
IOrTation appo rs o haTe ao ot io o! in r c 
on t o supr renal• n t pane. a 
On luoose olo a o oat one by C { 39) a 
ore de at ono week'• i erTal b an b 62) 0 
H an an Hirsc an (1917) was follo in ll t e to a: lood • 
a en boforo the ingestion of 100 • of l a i orv 11 of x y, 
inoty and one hundr~d fifty inutoa after in os ion. he b oo a and th bloo 
holesterol values were dote. inod on tho a in eTor ina 
-21 
. 
othod wa use !or tho ugar dotor inntiona, an the oholeaterol t t wor don 
aocor ing to Bloor'• methods, I (• pon1!1od) an II {una pen t ) . pl a ot 
ur no were taken at the same interv la as t bloo • plo tor • e r 
aocor ing to the qual1tat1Te an the quantit t1To tto of B ne ot. T lood 
• gar curves of the throe experimenter appe re to bo b o utel no l; rin ly 
a, a was to be expected, failed to r veal t c ali h est tr oe of g r in n 
of t e apooimcna, but tho blood oholoaterol dote n tiona furnished 10 i ores 
ing ata. 
It has recently boon pointed o t b Bo lor , Bry , C tho rt nd 
r tz (1922) th t Ha an and a·r c an'a gl 0010 toleranc t t o not e 
al o n for the differcn r tea of 1 coa b orp ion t to ha of a. t• r 
cnt persons . It as ecidod , therefor 1 to chock th pr Tioua fin I C, 
by ho o method of Be ler, Bryan, Fi hi oa oon is 
in r g tho inge e g co e t the n of iv n 88 
•to a h t be and in o blishin r to of ab orp ion of 
thus rocov rod. tt p a to l 008 0 e 
on (whos oholo to~ol Tal cs w r p 
ae ot an n!oreso n diff iou ty: llo 
con iatentl to a hift it !ro 
0 in a urry . S T r l a 
ot it at t f ot 
bor tor , a ort. in ly 
oh n es b co tinuin a t 
oubtloaa an · port nt on 1 
does not ppe r to ha Titi tc c 
for t e iagr • ( i 39 
clo el to thoao usually obt in or::~ ot 
t e blood augar oo contr t on w ich re ch • its 
~o no al in sixty minute• an l or be ow 
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fterw rdsu (Beeler, Bryan, Cathe rt and tz) . 
in ings of interc t in the luoo o tol ranoe te ta of 
follo • The diagrao of C { g . 39) ahow a per 1 t n ly inT rse rel t1on b tw 
he oholeaterol and the augar ourTea, a high no l le ooy e oo nt (10, .00) b -
foro in,cation of t c glucose an large mounts of ~plit ohole terol in all the 
eterm nations . ether the faot, th t C1 s blood u r T 1 ea r aino 
at their initi l T&lue of 0.130 gm. for ninety nut opp to 0 . 090 • and 
roae to 0.100 only at the end of on bun red fift inutea, should be oo aidoro 
Tidenoe of a alo r to of gluooao abaorpt on i d ffic lt to deo de; it ia poa-
aible that the blood augar nore ao later, but two nd on a·f houra r • p oa 
to be a sufficiently long per od for luooao toler aa rule. 
In tee dia5r~ D of 
oholeaterol and the blood aug r our ea 
n ( 
oh lo 
tho r lation of 
ro ular th n i 
blood 
C, a a ten eno to p r llol a ma b oba rT , apeoi l y 
exp ri.mont . The total leu.oc to co t / 
a o a low no l r ngo for (6, oo to e, oo) 
Duri g the first experiment th bloo a 
of t o gl oo o, at of 
to o . c90 o r ... ac g in 0 0 100 
whore a th blood u r o J. re 0.100 
bu re ur ed to n r a n 0 
rin th oon x or n he lood a r o 
t oy how a do.inito r1ao (.,, io • 
r 4 y minutes and a r t n o no 
he behavior of ho • Jl 
oloranoe toata co t to at r of 
a of ho a conaiatont ro of a l•t 
to the lo c t norm 1 (17 cg. ) Talue in bo h 
in 
ot t 
or (10,900 
l 
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tion made at the end of ninety minutes, althoueh 1 rge mounts of epl t oholo tor 
ooour in all the other determinations . In tho oaae of A a total laok of o oleste 1 
split cholesterol oocurs at the end of sixty minutes in both oxporimonts, whioh 
were made at one week's interv l; but the~ 3 p of split oholestorol t the 
end of ninety minutes, although in the aeoond e periment the ount of split oho-
lo terol is subnormal again at the end of o and one-h lf hours . 
The transient total laok of cholesterol split produots in tho 
blood of A and the marked reduotion of the split cholesterol of during tho suga 
toloranoe tests do not seem to be aooidental find ngs for tho following reasons: 
So far, in all our oholostorol deto inations , which include tho study of moro th 
3 , 000 indiTidual blood samples, a total laok of cholesterol split product• in the 
blood haa boon obserTed only in pathologic conditions, and in otermination• whio 
could not be affected by the digestiTo proces b oause t e blood s los wore al-
waya taken before breakfast; nor has suoh a lao of split o oloatorol boon fou 
in n or ous studies on digestion, including n ber of exp r onts on A nd 
w i ch the tochnio of tho glucose tolerance test • follo d, wh 1 
• s not gluooso but n ordinary br a fast oompo d of b co nd e I 
d d and butter and tea or coffee wit 
A tot l lao of s.l o ol s r l 
• • to n , howeTor: (1) in 56 per oont of 
oo ditions, which wore not oo plio tcd by 
C p t D 8 
• 
before ho uao of therapeutic mo • re uch s op ratio 
patients w oso oondition cont no , so o 
o o case of sclorodon:i , o c oaso of a p 
than ao to 93 per oont in w ioh definit 
o! fatal liTer abscess in hioh 1 to o 
ho liTer showed a pioturo 
a oa 
ak, n 
of 
p 8 
r 
or r 
ho food 
or col 
t T 
d 
· (2) 1n 
oy 
f 
siT 0 1 
destr otion and the Tcry poor stai ng u litioa of ~1 ue forb do d fi to 
M 
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oonolu ions•; (3) in two pt enta t bno l t bol o r a, on of ho h 
th p oul ar p llor h oh often aooo p n e• 
as laoking at the time , wh le t e other h d 
01 1 l hough oli lo l v14 no 
dT noe r of . ; ( ) 
in one p tient ith d iaon ' • ae , ao n ours fter ypode io i j o ion 
of 1 o . c . of a solution of adr nalin (1:1000); nd (5) in 
:ed dogs . 
The la t two o t for going ob•erT io 
nitely to the •uprarena a• oonoer ed in r ul t on of 
oholeaterol in the blood , wl:.11 he fin in s i n 
- OO•c tolerance tc ta • 1f 11 re 
in the blood of durin her exp er nt l 
r o 11 th oontrover abo t nter ot on of 
p be rt on nd s ct (1908- 12) on t. t t 
or n bits t flow of p or ti j o 
orea ea panore t oret on . 
to n · n th p nor a 
n the b_oo pr 
ion etw en s r r 
d Dri 
0 
p no at j 
a 0 
blo of 
otion of t 
ree ouble drc l o 
ae o poin d !i-
the of •Pl1 
.l. n of ri 
t ohol at r 1. 
1 P r II) 
nor • 
ri 
r 
by p ncrcatlc extract n even by p ncre t c ju oe { 
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th n, 1922), n obi T 
tion which rconlls the recent t e peutic r u t obt ne in 1 bete with t 
n ulin of Banting, Collip , aclco , nd oble (1922) . Ho in {1922 says: 
... imc mu stre s s 1 id on the f ct that frc1 pancro tic pulp rap dly c 
the destruct on of epinephrin. Lar cly upon t is f ct n ol bor c t oo y of n 
creat'c uprarenal anta on am was fo nde • The de truction of op nep rin by n-
orcat c material see a definitely to bo ascribe to its al l·nity• . a t n 
8 ar zes hi revic of •the ma of exper ent 1 wo.k one on t e panoro s 
t o words : •That the p norca l a l n of intern a r tion 1 no un T r 
ccoptcd as a fiI'1n.!.y e tablishe f ct O- phy1iolo y nd p t ol Y• Of na 
intern l secretion we kno not ing 
am ••• an is ant on' tic to t 
t th t it is css nt 1 to 
seer ion of th 
In t ~ d t of th e confl ot'n op n o 
and out hioh sec to have a bearin on my fin in a 
ohole te ol in th bloo of doga dep T of bo 
of .1. aixty min • after in cation of 100 # • of 
tlons r the prey ntion of dr nalin lyoos b 
report r t lnor 
proooa by 
tn be vior o t 
ot t c flow o p 
• n d ur ... n 
t in 
!oU 
• 
l 
It 11 be a 
ly o ca so n 1 ore ao 
l increase of p n r at 
in te atter t 
in the bloo of 
in a 
ooo rre 
do at one ee· • nto 
in the blood o! r at tho 
itiona; the difference in time, 
nn n D ip 
1 c ol rol 
t f 100 
on he p r f p 
l 
ren l o 11 •. 
• 
ons 
l l c 0 
d in 
0 b 
of l 011 
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with t· e rate of absorption of the glucose . The total lack of split chole~te ol 
in the blood of the three dogs beoame manifo3t after the seoond supr ren l had 
been removed, and it did not occur in liverless dogs even when the latter we e 
moribund . In vie r of these findings the deduction 1eems admiss ble th t the 
enala were forced to •take a baok seat• so to speak, during the hei ht o. pancre 
atio aotivity; for at the height of g1uco i~est_ ~ the cholesterol 1plit produ 
n the blood were reduoed to the level which is found when the auprarenala are 
absent or their activity is temporarily depressed . • 
The foregoing findings point to an intereatin oonnection be-
tween many independent observations conoerning the anomalies of both cholesterol 
nd sugar metabolism in malignanoy; they suggest a host of problems, all de ling 
with the influence of metabolio disturbanoes on malignant growth; proble of 
the solution may prove to be of vital importance to the su!!orera o! li nant 
d11ease. The high, prolonged sugar ourves, coc:;ionly found in diabete , but l•o 
by Rohdenburg, Bernard and Krehbiel {1919) in patients ith c no r n 
•tu ied in detail by Fricdenwald and Grove (1920); the aok of adr n lin hyp r-
·Yoemia in animals with spont3neous tumors reporte b Rohd nb ri {1920)· 
to par allelism between the oholesterol and the gar curve• 
echanism is feeling the effects of extra strain re lting fro iv r c 
lack of split cholesterol in more t o e- o! t p tin • • 
before treatment, in dou le adrenaleoto ized doga an 
•ts , and many other observation• appear to be like he acat 
n 
ioh may become serviceable when the neceaaary Joining and 
many workers. 
But the words of Hoskin• {1922} aho ld b r call 
oo"'-
-..eot lon: ft ed' al the endocrine organ I •Whether, as is o en ass 
~te functional relationship to each other, has by no 
•~he tact that large amounts of split oholeste·ol were 
oaae of diabetes appears to support this deduction, but 
as fet to be of value and the complex relation o! cholesterol an 
•ill also have to be ~onsidered . 
o ra o 
• of a 
1• 
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T taoilo t ori- n t t h b n n n '1 n 0 nor 0 l wr t r 1a 
not ju1t fhd . • .. re at ny or n pro 
e ii one of th 01t itfioult in 11 iolo y . n 1 ool a of 
a equate teo n ue, extens Te ata and r' d lo io r 10 • 
h le dat preaonte in t • 0 n 1 pr Tio 0 0 o n 
e o lled 1oant I a they re b • 0 or n 3000 00 
and on ob rT tion1 de d ring a riod of or n T n ara , uch o 
haa been handio p d in Tit bl by th !oro of o ro no • il h 
h • boon de to cot th cl n41 of bo h ri d lo 1o n 
w ich ii th 11nc a non ot all UT ti ti on; and l ho h • 
------
de to oorrelate 11 ob1erT ti on 11' th t 1f'O 0 
kept tor el on • con o1 o tee n o l error , h • 
ore h n fra nt ry . 0 t r, ow T r, 0 ot • 
oon o! or nc b 
Test " tora ,, an or of a Y d. 
t b 00 0 oon ption of 11 n 
rol to obl of al r 
of ri l bloo ohol 
r odo; por 
onn wi 
0 prod o • of fu 1 0 
T l o ... corr 
n • i 0 
pro ct1 in bloo nd h T I 
ro r to t e inter u n o" n 
t e attent OJl or non t ll . 
l r· , of r sear h a d 
of a .... i na t er of T t 1 po 0 0 
gators b t to t '1• 
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The two aapcota ot the blooh mio 1 conception ot m li nanoy 
Tho biochem cal conception ot m li n nt gro'"th bo 08 • mul-
taneou ly the most pessimist· c n the mo t hope! 1 Tio ot tho c ncer problem; 
resembles the ol Romnn deity .Janus , t double- t cod , ho repres nted to his or 
• ppers both "';'ar and Pe oe • 
It a bioohe io 1 d sb lance in t e org n am is t e fund ental 
etiologic tactor in m ligna.nt growth, then tho pro re ot ciTiliz tion ould so 
inseparably linko wit tho occurrence of malign ncy n the preTention or 
of cancer would appear to be only utopi n ream . C ncer ·• by no me na no 
d aeaae; it is mentioned in the earliest records of history; it ia rob ble th t 
it w s met with eTen in prehistoric times . factors cap ble of dist rbine t e bio 
o cm oal b 1 nee in tho body thro h d age to so e part o t oh 0 1 oh1ner 
were no more le.ck in in the Stone 0 t n they are tod y: ohronic up io 
re lting from a o nd infliote by & pr itlTO we pon or b t 0 t n a o 0 
roh atoric animal constituted, for o lo as c ot dr in on he l 
gl nd and as just as etfoot TC in p tin other or• ns 0 t o! 00 is a ion • 
e pye or chronic uloerations in odern d Y• 
Plied d infini v the moans b whi t 
and it ia tori 1 , so f r a 
body• a oho io l meoh nia is initi lly 
uppuration, b expo uro to extr noo , inj 
CiT li 
ioal b l no 
or to and inadeq t food . Sino it i• as 
on, 
r cone 
toxio pro ct 
on 1 or y 
poa ibl to a 
roh of olT iz t on as t w s utile o r lat 
e mangled T ' ct s o! Pro re•• r l' el to cxo 
a T no o! 
passage of the cruel Indi n idol . s is 
• n aspect of the b oche ical conception of l gn no • 
ortunately, the b oche ' c 1 conception s anot r, 
and cheering aspect ; becau o of the prospo ts hich it hol a ou to th 
car , 
'ct • o 
0 
alignant growth . The modern trc tment of pancre tio di betea ia helpin 
ot patients, through the achievements of chemic 1 invest g tion, to 1 v 
par tive comfort , to enjoy fair health and an unimpaired oapacity for 
ot a. damaged pancre.as . The broken cogwheels of the body engine oannot be re 
al'though by careful management they can be induced to accomplish their daily t 
to the satisfaction of their owner. These are the prospects which the 
oonoeption offers to the victim of malignant growth. 
The victory over malignant disease will rem ln, in all pro 1 
ity, the relative gain of a drawn battle, rather than he decisive and final rout 
o! the enemy : the recurrence of malignancy as lon as twenty-eight ye r a!t r th 
elimination of its initial manifestations teat fies to the truth of thia content 
The pro lem which the biochemical conception gives the physician to solve it 
regard to the welfare of his patients recalls an old idioc of the 
•hich tasks requiring constant attention are compare to • eepin 
th :-1 nd• in 
en o 
ro ling on its thin edge•: rou~h spots in the surf cc ove w ioh ho• 
ravels must be expected to upset its labile e~uilibr:um; the n inj rio 
found :n civilized life are likely to tax t e o lo l st b llty of t 
•hioh mali&nant gro h developed; the· should be on idcre n 
Yet the fact that no less than 100 patients wit inoperabl • •hope s• 
onditions and a reliable diagnosis {Rohden ur~) bee e cli c !l 
elusive evidence that the human body c n r eoo er nd c intai ta 
to a I surpr sing and unexpecte extent . f lilll·ted n ber of pat 
t 8 feat unaided, surel many more migl:. be able to 0 so i 
icio 
assistance , even though -the type of help that w s needed 
oaaea; for every patient will ever be an individual probl 
dif ! r 
01' 
bo 
ent oned by Rohdenburg got ell is for mo ern o n er reae rch to disco or 
aa th b 1 . ea, the c n or probl 1 e iochemioal conception of ma ignancy ass 
t to· 
oa.1 Problem, it will be solved b~ ohemio 1 investigation, for o e • r 
equip methods as it never was before. he d sooTer Ped with instruments an 
T 
If, 
o! 
.. 
• 
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inaulin furnishes a new b ais for these expectations. This ia one of the cheer n 
aapeots of the biochem o 1 conce tion of malienancy . 
The varia le results of sur ery, of r diothcrapy nd o! other 
cthod of treatment in cancer r o well known. Thor peutio me sures which provod 
to be of the reatest benefit to a great nw:tbcr o! p tie ts have f iled to brin 
a Y relief to othe s . T e b oche ic 1 conception of m li'n ncy throws a r y of 
light on the problec of these tri.um hs an failures; it o lla attention to the 
fact that the rel tive integrity o! ho chem o 1 labor tor-cs in the bod• of a 
given patient is the fu damental f otor in t e p tient 1 & response to tre tl:lent, 
hile the far-reach ng destruction o! be che o 1 ohinory in notber p tient 
a the fund ment l oau e of failure; it lao mph i: s th t ne ay be 
found which will insure no tr ucph ha been done in the tre t en 
Perh s no inglo, apeoi.ic et od of treat nt 111 be iacoverod, for 
YPe of mal gnant gro h m e it ae Q. ll:lprob bl th t th r oulcl 
C&\UIO of malig noy. Yet the b-ochc io 1 oono pt ion of lign n ro h 
hope th t chemic l invest tio s w.:.ll how nd pro n b 
t ndi ·u 1 DC of th indiTi · su!f r r o n be r o n .. c od cd; 
u· • is another cheering aa ct of t b'oo o l cone p on of i n 
-22 
s 
1 . T e 1tory of o noer re roh h t th f o rl 
li n nt ro th only urTiT throu h derided b oohem o&l oonoeption of 
wenty-four oonturio1 , but th t it 
ethodr for ohe ioal inT atig tions r 
g rou d 
1 blo . 
in tr nt n 
2 . In the rogu ation of h 0 
t functional aotiT ty of the gl nd of in ern 1 
'.h The che 0 1 00 position of 
the dif!erentiation an tho r to o! prol fer \. on 
the life of the oell depend• on its blood 1upply. 
be o:ig the primar factor a whic f 
ot o lla . ore • pl T do nee t t t c in i 
De a the r tc o gro .. b of the t or . a 
t f to of tumor r ft in an · 
r nee o: t or in ao- 11 d pr i 
• Re ognition of 
, to oonol don h 
n bod w 11 for 
oat co al oration in all 
n nt ro h . 
th c 
l n o 
po o p raona . 
to oi 
o: 
lo a 
i 
b 
5• It w 11 b r t d t 0 
•r pr r l the r 1 of ct bo c pr 
! r ah·n no l che 0 l 0 ndi 
Pro iferatio epr ont g n n of 
. 6. I doe a DO warra 
oaua of nancy; boo ra f 0 ors , 
ion of i e uat or a I ·11-
to injurious ch le 1 agent• , ar eao all o 
e! c.iency o'f one or more of t e endocr · ne 
0 l 00 po tlon ot t blood 
orot on pl 
he loo a. uat 
o! he cell 
Cho io l t ctora 
r h t lign nt 
ch atr of t 
n tr t 0 
1 y 
1 ap bl f • l • o ic 
1 or 
fir 
80 
0 1 
• 
bolic and chomioal conditions with ~ tho body. 
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nd it should be rec llod th t t 
body works ith ncrod bly m 11 amounts of its i port nt ohe io 1 con tituenta . 
7. dm asion of tho fore oing pro isos, ho over, transfers tho 
problems of malignant gro th fro the domain o! hiatology·to tho realms of biolo 
chem stry; it reduces the importance o~ tho structural imperfections of the coll 
unit and emphasizes the importance of the chemic l conditions under which tho col 
unit is force to exist; it compels us to look on malignant ncoplasia as tho resu 
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